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Ration Revision 

Chester Bowles, OI'A chief, says ration revision is 
necessary at this time because of many changes cre- 
ated by the western front situation where all is not go- 
ing well with our forces, dragging the war beyond the 
point wl .Te its cessation was generally expected. 

"This unforeseen change has made i!  neeessar.\   to 
place many items on the ration list that have been ra- 
tion free of late," said Mr. Bowles in announcing but 
ter upped to 24 points per pound effective today. 

Butter has long been regarded as one of the prime 
necessities of life, and at one time it was but 10 points 
per pound, then advanced to 20. now 24, making it 
not a necessity, but a luxury. 

Mr. Bowles in an open letterto the editors of Ameri- 
can newspapers says: 

"Present estimates from the supply agencies indi- 
cate we will have less meat, less butter, less sugar and 
less processed food for civilian consumption in the first 
quarter of 1945 that in any :i months of the war. And 
end of the German war in 1 945 will not significantly 
alter these shortages." 

So therefore, Americans, gel ready to draw your 
belts somewhat tighter for the first three months of 
1945, for shortages then, says Mr. Bowles, will be the 
most acute since we tangled with Hitler, Hirohito and 
Company. 

In announcing ration revisions Mr. Bowles presents 
the following data to the American public: 

"Processed Foods: In the crop year 1944-45, un- 
less the present moves were made, we would face the 
prospect of running entirely out of many of these com- 
modities in early spring. The only way everyone 
could possibly have a.fair chance at their share was to 
return them to rationing. 

"Why did we not do so before? 

"The answer is that there were many differing opin- 
ions as to the requirements of the war. Surpluses that 
were expected by some when the European war look- 
ed far more near its end, simply have not developed. 
To predict requirements or the course of the war, as 
we have sadly seen, is just not always possible. All of 
the authorities were wrong. Production suffered. We 
suffered. The best thing any of us can do about it is 
to adjust ourselves to the facts now clearly in front of 
us. 

"Butter: Civilian butter stocks are at an all time 
low for the war period. There is not enough butter to 
get even a minimum stock in many stores. Experience 
shows that we need to have around 40.000,000 pounds 
of butter in order to get butter in stock in most stores, 
in most areas. Today we are far short of this work- 
ing inventory. In large eastern cities three-fourths of 
the stores are out of butter more than half the time. 

"Hence, reluctant as we were to do it, we bad no al- 
ternative but to platy? an even higher point    valut  
butter in order to force down consumption until we 
have enough butter to build up stock and hare'it 
equitably. 

"This butter scarcity has been due not only to great- 
ly increased government needs for other dairy pro. 
ducts but also to a much large civilian COM mmpi ion of 
fluid milk. Civilians, on an average, drank I'M quarts 
of milk in 1944 as compared with a pre war consump 
tion of 15S quarl i      This we must continue to em i 
age and approve. 

"Meats: Supplies of meal available will be some 
what less in Hie first quarter of 1945 than in the la.,I 
quarter of 1944; I'm-example, our serious decrease i 
in utility beef, which will be 51 per cent I, in Jan 
nary 1945 than in December 194 1. 

"Sugar: The difference between what civilian 
normally consumed (C>,700,(inn tons)    and    whal    i 
available in 1945 (5,400,000 tons), is L,300,<     ton 
causes of tins scarcity are obvious.    Stocks    are    low, 
Government needs will be higher. Shipping and man- 
power limit any increase in supply. 

"On top of this reduction in available sugar, we 
used in home canning about 1,000,000 tons. We tried 
to cut the red tape as much as possible in issuing these 
rations. The result was greater use than we had 
planned by about :!00,000 tons. 

"Studies showed us that many old coupons and 
stamps for sugar that had been issued without expira- 
tion date were still in existence. Total coupons far ex- 
ceeded the available sugar in the stores. 

"The only realistic move seemed to lie the cancella- 
tion of the unused stamps.     After all, the people who 
had them did not need them or they would have been 
used. If they were left in existence, people with the 
Current sugar stamp would not have been able to get 
sugar." 

"I have heen seriously concerned with the mount- 
civilian consumption. For example, A and AA beet, 
is reported short or scarce by II? per cent of our Dis- 
trict Offices for several months. Point free beef has 
rtpidl) gone up from a scarcity in 37 per cent of the 
localities in mid September to 63 per cent iii Decem- 
ber. Pork loins, hams and bacon are short or scarce 
in 80-90 per cent of the localities. 

The control possible with only 37 per cent of tin 
meats on ration was obviously not strong enough to 
move meal out of conveniently-near production areas 
where enough ration coupons and money existed to use 
tip the  supply." 
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TRIPLE COLLISION 
BRADFORD; — Two automobiles 

iincl a coal truck were Involved in u 
Collision in Congress street, near \\v 
Sherman street Intersection, shortly 
aficr 5 o'clock Friday afternoon. No 
one was injured although consider- 
able damage was reported done to 
the machines. 

According to an Investigation con- 
ducted by the Bradford pojlci 
partmenl the coal truck, driven by 
Philip H. Sealy of Brocktvay R D . 
2. was proceeding nortli towards 
Bradford and collided with a sedan 
owned by Joseph Price of 440 South 
avenue which was being lowed b,s 
John W. McWilliams of 11 Ja< taw n 
avenue. The Price machine WAS 
knocked to the side into the car of 
Dr. Francis DeCaria of Sherman 
street which was parked on Congress 
Street  and headed south 

Price's automobile wa the mosl 
seriously damaged having its left 
tiont wheel knocked off and the lefl 
fieni of the car pushed In. The li fl 
rear wheel o! the coal truck was 
knocked out of line while the De- 
Caria machine had the lefl fender 
damaged and ■ huh cap taken off 
The McWilliams car was not dam- 
aged. 

HOLD REUNION 
BRADFORD:—For   tin    Ell  I   time 

in 28 months, two brothi ■ . Corp 
Walter N. ClaV*   of   Camu Chnffec, 
Ark and Gilheii li. Clark, EM1C, 
USN.. nicl while visiting at. then 
homes here. 

The sons of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clark renewed their Army experi- 
ences while here.^ Corp. Clark 
lefurn to his station on Tuesday 
where lie is a radio op rator while 
EM Clark, a member of in aircraft 
carrier, Is scheduled to leave today 
for a Navy base lor re-assignm?n( 
io duty 

Corp. Clark, in addition to VI It- 
ing his parents spent his furlough 
with his wife. Seaman Clark has 
bfen on active duty for 19 months 
and has   participated 

BY GAYXOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

NY GI Joes or GI Janes home 
for a few days or hours dur- 

ing the holiday season?   If so, bet- 
ter maUe a hatch of gingerbread. 
They go for it—ferociously! 

Gingerbread 
Two and one-half cups sifted 

cake flour, 2Vt teaspoons combi- 
nation baking powder, Vt teaspoon 
soda, 54 teaspoon salt, 1 to 2 tea- 
spoons ginger, 1 teaspoon cinna- 
mon, % cup sugar, %' cup butter 
or other shortening, 1 egg, well 
beaten; 3\ cup milk, % cup mo- 
lasses. 

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder, soda, salt, spices 
and sugar, and sift together three 
times. Cream shortening. Add 
dry ingredients, egg, milk, and 
molasses and stir until all flour 
is dampened. Then beat vigor- 
ously 1 minute. Bake in greased 
pan, 8x8x2 inches, in moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) 50 minutes, 
or until done. Serve plain, or cut 
in squares and top with molasses 
whipped cream, made by folding 
? tablespoons molasses into V2 cup 
cream, whipped. Or top with ap- 
ple sauce, garnished with mar- 
aschino cherries; Or servo with 
chocolate sauce. Can also be 
baked in cup cake pans. For best 
results, have all ingredients at 
room temperature before mixing. 

Fruit Squares 
Three eggs, % cup sugar, 1 tea- 

spoon vanilla extract, H CUP flour. 

TOMORROW'S MENU 
BREAKFAST: Orange 

juice, ready-to-eat cereal, 
pork sausage, whole wheat 
toast, butter or fortified 
margarine, coffee, milk. 

LUNCHEON: Creamed 
fish and chopped green pep- 
pers on toast, raw carrot 
Sticks, hot buttered toast, 
gingerbread with chocolate 
sauce, tea, milk. 

DINNER: Uriah stow with 
vegetables hot biscuits, but- 
ter or fortified margarine, 
mixed green salad, stewed 
plums, toasted gingerbread 
strips, coffee, milk. 

NEWS 
BEHIND 
THE. 
By PAULMALLON 2^ 

on baking powder. 
ilt 

% tea- 1 teas 
spoon 
1   cup   seedless   raisins,   %    cup 
chopped nuts, powdered sugar. 

Separate eggs, beat yolks until 
lemon colored. Add sugar and 
vanilla to yolks, combining thor- 
oughly. Sift together flour, bak- 
ing powder and salt and add to 
the egg mixlurc. Add finely 
chopped dates, raisins and finely 
chopped mils, mix well. Beat the 
egg whites until stiff and fold into 
mixture. Spread into a well- 
grea I 2-quart hcat-resfstant 
glass utility dish and bake in a 
moderate oven, 350 degrees F., 
30 to .'rri minutes. Cut while warm 
into squares and sprinkle with 
powdered sugar. The boys can 
take seme of these:back to enrof. 

large  army and  developing a mill- 
tariatlc paste .system after this war 
i i by compulsory military training." 

Is this not the strangest collection 
cf bedfellows upon any world mat- 
tress?    Radicals, conservatives, peo- 
ple who think each other facisi.st.s or 
communists, Mr.  Roosevelt and the 
Chamber of Commerce. PM and the 
N. Y.  Hearld-Tribune, Mrs.  Roose- 
velt  and  "the   fascist   minded."  all 

(enjoying this some delusion—insist- 
ently. 

Continued from Pa** i I    Pm. lherc „ m ,m),.e tn]|h m 

That is simply not true      There t m(, tWs „ th(, olUv way to ...|voj{| 

are many  ways  ol     assuring    our- j lnrge army.. Umn that it ,h (hc, ()hh. 
salves   of military  strength,  when-I waJ1 ,„ malm.lin ,in ;mnv,   It woul() 

ever needed.   A    logical,   straight- j b(, „ lnrge army of nu)„, than , „,„_ 
orward way consists ol putting mil- , „„„ youtns 17 u, 21 vra,.s ol(|  , 

ltary training into the high schools | large army each year 

and colleges to develop,   and   keep |    But  „  would hal.dlv b(1 wha|  W(, 
trained, the  aecassarj  office* per- wouW call a skilled army. We would 

g and moderiz-1 „.,„,  t0   ,mUntnin   anoUle, olll.  „„. 

older  men for defense.   We  would 
have to have an air force constant- 

ammunition   andllv alert, a torps bent on nullUvj|1!; 

youth-health, make better citizens. 
These are all noh-mllltarj  excuses 
for a military step, which lacks 
sound military grounds. 

Well this war hie- Irs en 'd clinic 
Would these same people advocate 
continuance of this war forever ill 
order to cure crime? of course not 

We handle crime otherwise. Well 
why not handh our non-.-iilitary 
problems In a non-military way. or 
at leasl In a democratic way" 

ing the National Guard,   giving    it 
weapons,  including    airplanes    and 
tanks,    artillery,   ammunition   and 

I cup "chopped "dates, | commissary  to develop   a   private [ the"effectVrocicet tomte.'and what 
personnel. 

That would be the more efficient! 
way, because it would be constant. 
always up-to-date, always ready to 
handle the latest implements of 
warfare scientifically and efficiently. 
although there are of course many 
other thing:, which must    be   done 

RADIO 
DAY by DAY 

NEW YORK     Dec    20    i/l'i-The 
Detroit Symphony   orchestra which 
■ i ■ en MBS Saturday nights al the 
I une tune the Boston Symphony 
plays via the BLUE, is to expand to 
s full competitor with the firs) 
broadcast In the new year, AI pres- 
ent on the air only in the first 30 
minutes of Boston's concert, the or- 

In 16 major -chestra Is extending to a full hour. 
battles. He recently was married to S:30 to 9:30. Both groups are spon- 
Miss Frances    Maloney    of    South   sored. 
Bradford. |    With 1945's arrival coming simul- 

Another  brother. Merle  L. Clark, j tanecusly  with    another    period of 
SIC USN.. is at present  stationed   program changing. CBS reports its 
somewhere In the Pacific. j two-season old I Love a Mystery ser- 
  I ies by Carlton Morse, author of One 

RECEIVES PURPLE HEART Man's Family, will be   replaced   on 
Mrs. S. A. Russell of 410 North January 1. Thereafter in its Mon- 

Broad street received the Purple ' Cay through Friday. 7 o'clock spot is 
Heart, which was awarded to her to be a Jack Kirkwood variety show, 
son. Pfc. Gilbert   Russell   who was I with a repeat for the west at 11. 
wounded in France July 29.   He ob-  
served his birthday Sunday some- Tuning tonight: NBC--8 Ginny 
where in France. Last year at this Simms; 8:30 Date with Judy: 9:30 
time he was in Northern Ireland.       ! Bibber McGee and    Molly:    10 Bob 

Hope:  10:30 Hildegarde . . . CBS—8 
MAIL CARRIER DIES , Big   Town;    9:30 Theatre    of    Ro- 

REYNOLDSVILLE:—O. C r a i g   inance;, "The Messiah;" 9 Burns and 
Brumbaugh, a mail carrier in Rey- j Allen; 9:30 This Is My Best "Secret 
r.oldsville for the past 20 years, died   Life of   Walter Witty;"    10 Service 

Lyrics :;.:in noy Rogers cowboy 
show: 9 -W 1944 In review, drama tri- 
ed y ai .   events. 

Peacock Wed. Special 
Spaghetti and meat   balls,    noon 

and • ■ i ning. 
2:—is -ev.   Tues.   bp—tf   (Adv.) 

I ■ ■»» ■ ■ 
Moving? 

Be nrr you have the DAILY 
PREs:; follow you to your new home. 
Guaranteed delivery to any section 
cf the city. 
 «   mnm   i 

READ the ADVERTISEMENTS 
every day. They will keep you in- 
formed of all Ihe newest and best 
offerings to be found in the shops 
and stores. 

including the maintenance of a 
greater permanent military inven- 
tors' council with laboratories, con- 
tinuance of West Point and Anna- 
police at, war size or larger, and an 
alert, ever Watchful and efficient 
war department to sec that we do 
not fall asleep to dangers from 
without. 

These are democratic ways. The 
taking of a boy from his home, work 
and career lor a year ol service m 
the army i e Prussian method In- 
stituted by the Prussian mtutai I i 
alter  the  war ol   1X70     If urn  |     .. 
an Inaffii lent way ol developing an 
■ y becau le bhe   Pru •tans   have 
never won will] It, nor has it, pro- 
duced results In Prance and sosne 
Other nation:, winch   look  It, up. 

On the opposite side of the same 
ft at e a radio il edltoi la] writer m a 
metropolitan daily, if think he is 
Ihe very one who called my above 
Friend "fascist-minded" and certain- 
ly lie thinks the Roosevelt regime. 
and particularly the Mrs. Roosevelt 
regime, is just about right on every- 
thing i, wrote recently: 

"The only way this country ran 
get away from maintaining a very 

other new weapons, daily, a whole 
war department of Just as much 
strength as if we did not have com- 
pulsion In training. 

These trainees would only be pre- 
serves—reserves  that might  other- 
wise be obtained more efficiently by 

| a real National Guard.   As a friend 
ol mine puts it: 

"We must be a military, but not 
a militaristic nation" and we need 
a National Guard which literati', 
must be "a guard of the nation." 

But a great many other people 
are saying daily in the papers a 
year of national service would cure 
juvenile    delinquency,   promote 

I    J 
FIN my 

DOUBLF   VOUR   BONO   BUYING 

EVERYBODY 

SHOOT STRAIGHT 
With Our Boys! 

BUY WAR BONDS 

U. S. Marine Leader 

HORIZONTAL 46Altitude  tab) M 
47 Type m< a ure 1&. 

at his home Thursday as the resit 
cf a heart attack. Mr Brumbaugh 
uffered an attaci; ten days ago and 

another Wednesday which proved 
fatal. 

to the Front . . . BLUE--7:30 Gin i 
Hornet; 8:30 Alan Young show; 9 
Gracie Fields: 10:30 Milton Belle 
comedy; 11:30 Metropolitan Opera 
II. S. A . .  . MBS--7:45 Music and 

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, JV. Y. 
Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling; Co., of St. Mary* 

1.3 Pictured 
leader of  It. 
S. Marine 
Third Amphr 
bious Corp: 
on  Guam, 
Maj.-Gen. 

8 Symbol foi 
silver 

8 Makes 
mistakes 

10 Accomplish 
11 Loiter behind 
13 Ache 
15 Diminutive 

of Robert 
18 Area   measure 
19 Archetypes 
21 Symbol for 

ruthenium 
22 Ocean 

movements 
24 Car 
21 Merits 
27 Oftc: 
28 Late Ameri- 

can   humorist 
29 Number 
30 Arabian 

province 
32 Woody plants 
35 Popular   cant 
36 Shelf 
37 Electrical unit 
38 Presented 
42 He  heads 

American 
troops fight- 
ing the Japs 
  Guam 

43 Corded  fabric 
45 Highwa" 

18 Liquid 
inea: in .- 

.'i0 Any 
31 Hit - 
52 Vulgar   fellm 

VERTICAL 
1 Tallei 

2 Giant  king 
of Ba 

3 Pluck 
4 Sea eagli 
5 Exists 
G Diminutive 

of Edward 
7 Steal 
9 Dine 

11 Tardy 
12 Operatic   soli 

13 Wayfan i 
I I  Hi    lie    . 

16 Verbal 
!, Raised 

I.I : 

if Suspended 
20 l lit united 
23 Stage play 
2 ' Ate 
30 t'rencli     : 
31 (otherwise 
33 Anlisep1ic.il 

prepare! it N 

34 I'   patched 
39 fall   in   drops 
40 t livisions ol 

geological 
lime 

•il Rodent 
•II Fondle 
4CToo 
48 Written   form 

"I    Mister 

49 Afternoon 
(ab ) 

50 Rough lava 
! • 1 ' 

J 
■.' 

i ' 
II j.. 1 •1 t) 

\t ' II 
;,. -1 

t£ 

H 
1 s 

u . I 

• 1 

iO il 

._ '- • '.4 

is lb 
)l ' M M 40 41 i,; 

13 MM , us IE 
-Jl H ■•I . ' 

b' 1 ■•.':. 

ft 
INJURED IN FALL 

RIDGWAY:— Michael O'Conno", 
former Elk County Register and Re- 
order, suffered a possible fracture 

of the left hip when he fell on fie 
lippery pavement in front of hi., 

home at 115 Elk avenue, Friday af- 
ternoon at five oclock. 

He was removed to the St. Marys 
:i' pital where x-rays were taken 
to dett '"He. the e: tent 04 his Injnr- 

»Uil.  MANAGER 
BRADFORD:—Announcement was 

made ol the oppointment of Dr. 
• :' hn II Munier, former member of 
the Corning ( Hat Works main plant 

1 "i !"»■ '..ii i manager ol the 
companj      local     plant,    recently 
placed in operation Io produce  i - 
illlzed glassware foi communication 

Itiipmcnl 

Wednesday Special 
Spaghetti and   in.sit   lull',   overj 

Wednesday uigl  the Marquette, 
50 cents. 
11 "■■   21 (Adv.) 
12 S   i v   'In.       ' lAdv i 

BOOTS and HER BUDDIES By MARTIN 
eooo KfLV-oe Toofxy 
vA,v5.S?^G6i_t<b 
Vb   ^DO\v^6 

i COWL .SOWtlr 
Sv^YV'-rNV^D KyO/O   V\Ov<S 1  (bO'rJb'b  ^ ^fVb 

KStNSW OOT Cn? 

v^>V\V , OSr 

vViWO. 

vOVW 

J 

• 

Mediator? 

VOO   vA'rm VOO OOK>'T 

^\6W ? 

^OO A DOWT   VdVbOV/O 

Harold Ma above. Brit- 
ish resident minister foi the 
Mediterranean who recently re- 
turned to Hen,,' lull,,win 
don conferences may bi or- 
dered to An,,:, to use his 
authority, as a member ol Ihe 
British cabinet in attempts to 
solv?  explosive Creek   crisis 

VOO  OOKYT 

GtvYSVOt THrXT 
GU\YV? , 

fl *, 

~\Y.\_\- SWb COV\Vr\K>V 
-  ■ .< M .V'AW | £ 

\<b tMYY VStv2N   VXyLf>V. 

\^r^\OK>r\Y.,V\Yb VS\KJO 
^ttWb ^tVAf.^W(VriYV 
CY-if^^r. 

<2>0"\   V\Y.^VWV^Vfc V\t fef,V0 
tAY  \!V\Y. v3\6W; O^F- "WVt 
f\cc\OYV^; «bov\tvrtWtS*.t 
VtfrtVK feOVAY.OVi>Y. TcVbt1. 

»> 
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• FARM NEWS 
Fftcing another year of penk pro- 

iluctlon us thpir contribution to the 
no'ion's war effort. Elk County far- 
mers at an Agricultural Extension 
Association meeting in the court 
I'cuse in Ridgway considered ways 
in which these demands can be 
met as a part of their whole farm 
piogram for 1945 in which soil man- 
iM'ment and erosion control will be 
omon their major objectives. 

The meeting, called by the Agri- 
cultural Extension Association for 
the purpose of giving particular em- 
phasis to proper soil management 
practices, initiated the association's 
1945 farm program. Archie C. Rock- 
veil, County Agent, who presided, 
announced that continuing and re- 
peated emphasis will be given to 
these major farm problems during 
the year through group meetings 
and farm demonstrations. 

Assisting the association in these 
demonstrations will be agricultural 
extension specialists from the Penn- 
sylvania Stale College, four of whom 
addressed the soil management 
fathering. All four told of different 
factors in the farming program re- 
lating to ways in which sond save- 
the-soil methods fit In with progres- 
sive and successful agricultural op- 
erations. 

One of the effective ways for sav- 
ing the soil and replenishing de- 
pleted organic matter is through 
planting of trees, it was brought out 
at the meeting by Frank T. Mur- 
phey, extension forester of the 
Pennsylvania Slate College in a dls- 
ei'-s.vion on reforestation which he 
illustrated by use of motion pictures. 

Murph-y was followed by Albert 
L. Cooper, Penn State extension 
agronomist, who told how contour 
farming and proper crop rotation 
contribute lo the same /Objective. 
Hubert McCall, extension agilcul- 
tural enginpcr Horn the college, in a 
rif&cusslAD on farm machinery, sup- 
ported views expressed by Mr. Coo- 
per on contour farming and de- 
clared that tilling the fields on the 
contour saves wear and t»ar not 
only on farm machines, but on the 
farmer as well. 

Sharing the program with them 
was Earle L. MofTttt. extension farm 
management specialist, who gave a 
I icture of the farm outlook for the , 
omlng year, and at the conclusion 
of the day's program gave a sum- 
mary of the entire proceedings In 
which he stated that good farming 
is a many-sided industry on which 
the soil is the cornerstone--hence 
the importance attached to its pro- 
fer care. 

County farmTs made their own 
contribution to the program by par- 
ticipating in the discussions, some of 
which followed practices already 
tidopted by progressive agricultural- 
ot Elk County. At the close of the 
rrovie and talk on trees they Indicat- 
ed their Interest in kinds best suit- 
ed to conditions within the county 
and ways in which reforesting areas 
can be best handled. 

"Now is the time," farmers heard, 
"to build up reserves for future re- 
placement of buildings and equip- 
ment.    Invest funds wisely." 

:•...■.. ■;.»:■; 

THE ADVERTISEMENTS in this 
paper bring you news ot many won- 
derful bargains in MEN'S WEAR. 
Study them carefully . . . themclij 
out. the ones you want. . . give them 
to your husband . . . and make him 
do something about it! 

House Frock 

Simple to make and do up. this 
well fitting house dress presents a 
fresh, neat-as-a-pin look. Ruffles 
for accent, buttons down the back, 
gt neroas pockets—these are appeal- 
ing details. 

Pattern No. 8642 is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 
14. requires 3\, yards of 35 or 39- 
lnch material; % yard for contrast- 
ing collar; 3'i yards ruffling to 
trim. 

For this pattern, send 20 cents, in 
COINf" your name, address, size de- 
sired, and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to The Daily Press Today's P:iitern 
Service, 1150 Sixth Avenue, New 
York 19, N. Y. 

FUR COATS! 
DRESS COATS! 
CHESTERFIELDS! 
Sale Starts Wed., 27-9 a, m. 

WINTER'S SUCCESS COAT FASHIONS! 

AT LOW CLEARANCE PRICES! 

LUXURIOUS FURS - RICHLY FURRED TUXE- 
DOS-CHESTERFIELDS-ALL FROM REGULAR 
STOCK SIZES 9 to 20 AND PLENTY OF SIZES 38 
to 44 

FOREST-MINK 

NORTHERN 

MUSKRAT 

Furred tuxedo coats, 
reg. to 79.95 now from 

only 225. 

Sable Blended Southern Muslcrat 159.00 
Finest Buck Beaver Dyed Coney 139.00 
Mendoza Beaver Dyed Coney     99.00 

A greater-than-ever collection of quality furs — at January Sale 
prices! Excellent investment-values on the most wanted furs, fash- 
ion-hit styles — all with the enduring beauty, warmth and wear 
for which we are famous. And you can buy on our budget plan! 

• Blue fox jacket   . .   $129 •Sable-dyed coney $59 
• Moire Tropical Seal    $110 

Funed dress coats, 
reg. 59.95 

Chesterfield 
reg. 39.95 

Chesterfields 
reg. 29.95 

3995 

now from 

2S95 

2995 

2495 

Teddy Bear Tuft Coats 
reg. 24.95 

1695 

All Fur Prices Plus Tax 

OPEN 

TIL S:30 

WEDNESDAY BERMAN'S "The Fashion 
Center" 

OPEN 

TIL 5:30 

WEDNESDAY 

ni i mm i 1 ■ ztxm 
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In Real Role, Now 
THIS CURIOUS WORLD1 By William 

Ferguson 

BIRD  CONTORTIONIST/ 
IT LIFTS ITS LE£-S OUT 

OF THE WATER. SHAKES 
THE MOISTURE FRO\\THEA\, 
THEN FOLDS THEM OVER 
THE BACK. UMD£G/ft 

(V. S Navy Photo I ram NEA) 
■even Jap i li i es equal seven 
"meatballs" — that's a mission 
record of l.t. Bait DeWayne 
Morris, above. USNH llyer 
aboard a ca rier in the Pacific. 
Pace look familiar? Yep, he's 
none other than Wayne Morris. 
who    in    civilian    life    played 

lighter  roles  in   movii ' 

Ajj* Mt^&irtmb 

■AMERICA'S FIRST 

WERE PINE KNOW, 
PLACED IN IRON BASKETS 

AND LI&HTED BY 
NltJHT WATCHAAEN. 
(ASOOr /79S-) 
X I9-P& 

T. M   REC   U   S   PAT   OFF. "   CW 

ANSWER:   San Bcrnniriir 
square miles. 

WHERES €(_AA,eg p 

Field Marshal 
Widens Bulge In 

1 Yankee Lines 
(Continued from Page 1) 

I man tank.'.. 
"We have «iven the German pan 

j zers  their   worst  beating  since   the 
Aigciitan    gap    debacle."    declared 
Maj. C. S. Sonesifer, of Harrisburg. 
Pa. 

That is the big picture — but it 
has Been etched with the individual 
exploits of scores of heroic American 
doughboys. 

There was Sgt. William VvHidner. 
Loganport, Tnd.. who .-'it li tjve 
other men saw two command posts 
overrun on each side of him but held 
fast to his position in a barn outside 
a chateau. 

He was nit off and the Germans 
i were 30 feet away — but he refused 
! to give up. He grabbed a bazooka and 
i for 24 hours held on. although four 

of his men were killed or wounded. 
A private with his hand smashed 

by an enemy bullet sneaked back to 
his company command post through 
the German lines for more ammuni- 
tion. 

"I told him we had to evacuate — 
but he said to hell with that. Weide- 
ner needed him and ammunition, 
and he went back carrying it," de- 
clared the company commander. 

Wounded men with Weidener who 
were unable to fight kept contact 
with the command post by telephone 
until they died. The young private 
with the smashed hand picked up a 
revolver in the other hand, and. with 
Wridc ner, charged the chateau. 

The private was shot in the chest, 
should is and face and only then 
could his comrades get him into an 
ambulance. 

It was this sort of courage which 
drove the crack German troops — 
dazed and beaten — back into a 
small town in the valley 

Two Deaths 
At Brookville 

BF.OOKVTLLE, Pa.. Dec. 2ti     l 
Funeral services will be held today 
for Dr. G. W. Pinneoy.    94,   retired 
Evangelical   minlstei 

The Rev. Pinnecy served several 
pastorates in Eastern Ohio and 
Western Pennsylvania, among them 
Youngstown. Oil City and Somerset. 
Five children, 13 grandchildren, 14 
great-grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandson survive. 

' 

PAINFUL   BUNIONS 

For sore, aching, bunions, get 
a package of MORELL-FZ 
BUNION I'Alls ... 25c per pack- 
age. All pads are visible because 
they arc in cellophane. For other 
Foot-Aids--Ask your Druggist 
for a free IMorell-Ez Foot Guide. 

Morell Manufacturing 
Company. 

Box  16 — l.udlow,  Penna. 

BROOKVILLE, Pa.. Dec. 26 (/PI — 
Thomas T. Matson. 43, who died on 
Sunday of a heart ailment, will be 
blirled tomorrow. Matson was an 
insurance broker and real estate 
dealer, and nine Rrookville'.s post- 
master. He retired recently from 
the Sylvania Electric Products Cor- 
poration. 

Backache, Dizzy 
Speels Caused by 
"Kidney Fatigue" 

Often your kidneys fail to filter 
poisonous waste and excess acid 
from your blood. Then these pois- 
ons spread through your system 
causing general ill health. Thomp- 
son's Bor-soma Tablets stimulate 
and aid kidney action by increasing 
the urinary secretions. They often 
bring unbelievable qHiick relief. No- 
tice how soon you will feel better. 
Take Thompson's Bor-soma Tablets 
for better health. 50c at all drug- 
gists. If constipated alto, take 
f.olden Lax Tablets, 25c. 

Another Cold 
Wave Sweeps 
Pennsylvania 

Continued from Page 1 
troyed .six buildings   in    Duquesne's 
business section. 

Pvt. Sidney M. Kotok, 20, New Ha- 
ven, Conn., stationed at New Cum- 
berland, died of a gunshot wound in 
the head, which an army spokesman 

_S T.   MARYS,   PA\; 

said wa.'> accidental. 
Walter Huston Brown, Klngsport, 

Tenn.. died in the cab of a diesel en- 
gine at nearby Enola railroad after 
Inhaling carbon monoxide fumes 
from a coke stove. 

tffPBUMCMRBOrVPS 

Recommended For Every Home 

JOHNS-MANVILLE 
ROOFING 

• Cost no more than inferior brands 
• Workmanship and Material guaranteed 
• Prompt service 

Free Estimates Easy Terms 

Re-roof now before bad weather -starts 
JOHNS MANVILLE BUILDING MATERIALS 

CORBETT CABINET CO. 
Dial 387 St. Marys, Pa. 

county,  in California.    Area. 20.175 

THE WAR 
TODAY 

*-By DEVViTT MACKENZIE — 
The Germans have got  Lheti 

end wlrtd and again are on tin drive 
an  . v. i i   foi   ..i.iri,  thii   column 

ft: ti Mia;, warned reader;  to be pre- 
jrrw-«gg-^^^~-—panel       hill    such 

:.     IM     'liter 

through    the 
ci n. orship     iiini- 

■ cut   u]i   in    this 
vriting    indicates 
hat    the      Allied 

loKis   have   been 
■'holding the enemy 
|to small gains   in J 
| most   sectors     or 
stopping them al- 
iogi ther. 

Gi in la! Blsenhowei i em: to have 
tin- situation will in hand ami we 
ran have confidence In the outcome. 
It should he llnled thai i!i" pit* the 

'.'.> I").! oi the Qerman coun- 
ter-thrust iin troopt have suffered 
no debacle On the contrary we've 
steadily men a: ed our 

Tangerine Queen 

The fighting is fierce and we must 
be prepared for heavy casualties. 
W( .hail bieak the back of this Ger- 
in in offensive in due course 01 that 
Ha re's no doubt. But the cost in lives 
;:  going to be hard to take 

The Hitlerite-, ol course are i ui 
:i ring Its t «s heavUj n ■ a blood; 
busini ■ iin v w tarted In theli .a • 
Derate last-ditch ettorl to stampede 
the Allies into making a i omproml ■ 

■ Thai tnr. Is then hope b fur- 
ther confirmed m tin statement 

in (lerman officers thai their 
offensive tails lor arrival in Paris 
January 17. after which perhaps 
"Rcosevelt will talk peace terms." 

The broad picture of the German 
assault remains the same. They're 
straining to extend the two great sal- 
ients which they have driven into the 
American front in Belgium towards 
the Meuse river. 

One ui tin- menace! ol the offen- 
sive lies m f e fact thai these two 
I OW rful ten.-cles form a huge ,-,ack 
within which an- manj American 
tiocps and supply stations, i: the 
Nazis could close the mouth of/hat 
sack it would create a pasty s.tua- 
ticn. and Ihey are doing their ut- 
most to achieve this. 

The threats are far from one sid- 
ed however. Eisenhower is flinging 
counter-attacks at the flanks of 
these Guman salients. The immedi- 
ate purpose of this pressure is to 
prevent the expansion of the arm . 
However. Nazi Field Marshal von 
Rundstedl is making a bg gamble in 
thrusting these salients out into Al- 
lied territory, for he lays him ;elf op- 
en to a counter move which might 
cut off and annihilate great num- 
bers of his troops. 

Miss Marie Sporner of Erie spent 
the weeknd at her home here. 

Miss Kathleen Detsch ol Wash- 
ington, D. C, Ls Visiting ai her home 
on Spruce slice! 

Mlsse;   (lei I rude aim    Marj    Ann 
Kronenwetter spent the weekend al 
U.eir home on John street 

Ms.-, Maty Jane Damko ol  Wileox 
spent the weekend here vi.-iting with 
friends 

WASH TUBS By LESLIE TURNER 

A PLANE 
tnJSPOTTER'S 
POST, EAST 
OF EAST'S 
BASE,.. 

THREE JAP TOJOS...AT 
ZERO ALTITUPE...HEADED 

TOWARD CHENGry 

Miss Antoinette Johnson of Har- j 
vard. spent Christmas at the Schaut 
residence on Erie avenue. 

MEANWHILE, 
Ov^EASy HUNTS 
A SOLUTION TO 
COLONEL BRILL'S 
PROBLEM 

Miss Vera Quatroche of Chestnut 
street, fell Sunday and broke her 
little hnger. 

RED RYDER By FRED HAMON    » 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dixon of 
Kenmore, N. Y.. spent the weekend 
with Mi's. Rose Kronenwetter oi 
Brussells street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers and 
daughter. Patricia, of Johnsonburg 
are visiting at the Beck home on 
Chestnut street. 

Miss Nadine Hanes of Pttsburgh 
spent the weeknd here visiting with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bucheit of Theresa street. 

Mbs Jane Heath, doing engineer- 
ing research work at University of 
Michigan. Ann Harbor, Mich., is 
spending the holidays at her home 
on Chestnut street. 

Additional Locals 
Miss Rcsemary Bauer of Lock Ha- 

ven is visiting at her home on Brus- 
sells street. 

A daughter was born last Thursday 
in the Hamot Hospital in Erie to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Largey. Both 
parents are former St. Marys resi- 
dents Mrs. Largey, prior to her mar- 
riage, was Miss Rita Fodge. 

Miss Techla Werner of Madison 
street celebrated her birthday yes- 
terday. 

Misses Lillian Spomer of North 
Michael street and Miss Mildred 
Hoffman of West Benedict street, 
rudenl nurses at St. Vincent Hos- 

p-ial in Erie, spent Christmas at 
their homes here. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. K Woolsey of 
York. Pa., and Mrs. N. L. Caron of 
Schenectady, N. Y„ were Christmr.s 
holiday visitors at the M. S. May 
home. Walnut street. Mrs Caron is 
Mrs. May's mother. 

READ the ADVERTISEMENTS 
every day. They will keep you in- 
formed of all the newest and best 
offerings to be found In the shops 
and stores. 

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS 

---AMD I'VE HEARD THAT MOST OF 
THE  PARENTS   IM SHADYSIDE   ARE 
USING  JIVE-TALK, A/IOM ' HOW COME f 

By BLOSSER 

Nmiite Dean Cuesta, above, of 
Tampa, Florida's Tangerine 
Queen, gave New Yorkers a look 
at her brunet beauty and her 
state's tangerines recently when 
she arrived on a Good Will 
Tour sponsored by Winter Ha- 
ven. Kin., Junior Chamber of 

Commerce. 

PALACE 
THEATRE 

Johnsonburg Pa. 

Matinee     2:00 P. M. 

I veiling     7 and 9 P. M. 

New Prices: 

Adults       35c 

Children 14c 

Tax Included 

WWW.VAWAV.",V«m 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
WAIT DISNEY'S 

"SNOW WHITE AND 
THE SEVEN DWARFS" 

Wednesday and Thursday 
CONSTANI I    MOORE and 

BRAD TAYLOR in 
"ATLA NTICCITY" 

Friday and Saturday 
FEATURES — t 

MAD TAYLOR   i ml 
It I   III   II Hit V in 

"SING, NEIGHBOR, SING" 
'ml  Feature: —-  
•RIDE 

UNDERFOOTRIDE" 

CLASSIFIED 
ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE 

THE DAILY PRESS CLASSIFIED 
RATE   SCHEDULE 

Two Cents Per Word 
With Following Discounts 

For Cash With Order 
.'I time insertion jMJtt 
6 time Insertion   30% 

13 time insertion   35(» 
88 lime insertion  40% 

Starred Ads — No Discount 
No advertisement accepted  for less 

than ,'iO cents 

A charge of 50'I additional Is 
made for blind or key advertise- 
ments of a classified nature. Ad- 
v ui iinents providing for ans- 
wers to be left or telephoned to 
The Press air ili-.igned as blind 
or key advertisements. 

"The WMC has ruled that all 
males in this area may be hired 
solely upon referral by USES or 
designated agencies." 

"The WMC has ruled that all fe- 
males in this area, if previously em- 
ployed in essential activity, must 
have a Statement of Availability.'' 

Business Service      3 

WE BUY^JUNK 
and HIDES 

We pay highest prices for serai 
iron, cars, rags, paper and metal 
St. Marys Iron and Metal Company 
Washington Street Exten. Dial 6301 
11:—3—tf        (Adv.) 

Financial Notices 

Industrial Finance 
Company 

Fanners  and  Merchants   Bank 
Building 

ST. MARYS, PA. 

offers a safe and sound investment 
In its 5% Preferred Stock. Shares 
$100 each, dividends payable March 
31st, June 30tb, September 30th and 
December 20th. 

Lost and Found 
LOST:—On Erie avenue, small 

mi tal part for microphone. Stamped 
"Vi loclty Mike Finder return to 
rress Office. 12:— 26—3t <zi 

Miscellaneous For Sale 8'. 
FOR SALE:—Pair boys' skates, 

size 5 1-2. pair boys' high tops, size 
& 1-2.   Dial 8782.        12:— 26— 31 

TRY a    Classified    Ad    in    THE 
DAILY PRESS. 

YOU NEED////^/ 
HE NEEDSKfl^/ 

IF THERE'S GOING 
TO BE A PARTY AT 
THE JUKF JOINT, 
INCLUDE US lr\l I 

I BUT, MOM,THE" 
PARTY   IS JUS 

1   FOR  KIDS/ 

STOP BUMPING-,/ BUT 
YOUR GUMS, / WHAT 
PAL---WE /   WILL. 
FE-ELJUST/ PEOPLE: 
AS YOUNG/   THINK? 
AS YOU/ J IFTTGETS 

WHISPERED 
AROUND THAT 
YOU DRESSED 
LIKE THIS, WHAT 
WILL OLDER 
PEOPLE SAY? 

^     (Ml. DRACULA.'   MAY  I    BORROW   YOUR FRAME 
0,\    FOR THIS   STRUGGLE?      r— 

0* 
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How Will War 
• Affect Sports 

Parade In. 1945? 
New Complications 
Have Arisen. 

the Nazi breakthrough   oh    the 
Belgian lroiit one week ago Sunday 
poses a new problem for the Ameri- 
can sports world of 1945. 

Will this revel se curtail sports? Or 
yi the number of returned service- 
men fill the breach left by those who ' 
doubtless will be called into armed 
ranks before another baseball season ' 
rolls around? 

Baseball I the sport most affected 
1ft the calls of manpower. It was 
hinted at the beginning of 1944 that 
the game would not progress beyond 
July 4 before folding up, whereas, il 
was actually, one of the best years in 
diamond history. 
* ''ootball. too, is affected to a major 
degree by the same service calls as 
well as boxing. 

These ale the spoils most In pub- 
lic eye and draw most widespread 
following, .although all branches are 
» acted io a greater or less degree. 

Football   season   closed   for   1911, 
with iiir Rose Howl games to herald 
tlie approach oi anoi her year, pro1, 

l>rred well and the brand ol  ga  
I'layil   by   om I    college   s'l'lad     was 
n „ Info lor    to   thai    Of    prewar 
: I and a I'd 

Boxthg baa lo I all II < bamplom 
to the armed Forces, and with few 
exct ptlon the boys now earning 
M>.i, living by their padded mitts, 
.",, uol on the same place ai tneu ol 
yesteryear, 

'rue ring does have some pretty 
good boys who are still slinging 
leather, including such men as Billy 
J-.nold of Philadelphia; Ray (Sugar) 
RoNnson. lately of the Army; Wll- | 
lie Pep of Hartford, Conn., recently I 
discharged from the Navy; Tommy 
Bell of Youngstnwn. O . Johnny I 
Greco of Montreal, who served a 
g ell in the Canadian Army, and a 
tew others not quite so noteworthy, '■ 

There were some hints this aut- 
umn Billy Conn and Joe Louis might 
be discharged frem military service 
and stage a title match   al   Yankee 

it -adium. This all depends now  on 
. the European situation. 

Quite a number major league ball 
pi ryers now in service may be dis- 
charged before another season starts 
and take their place in the big-time 

«)   eups. 

There was every indication al. this 
wining that calls for added man- 
power will continue strong the early 
pail ul 1945, and if this is so. all 
sports will "be hit to some degree, the 
«    ne  a.,  civilians are  hit 

SPORTS 
ROUNDUP 

1 3y Hugh S. FuUerton, Jr.— 
NEW YORK. Dec. 20—(/Pi—Chick 

Median, who put New York Univer- 
sity on the college football map — 
and took it off again when he left 

re - is heading 
vard Denver 
d   Los   Angeles 

Record Crowd 
Looked For 
At Rose Bowl 

week  to  line 
astern 

No. 

till 
up the' westi 
half of his trans- 
American pro foot 
ball league .... 
il this tour Is suc- 
cessful, the Na- 
tional League is 
sure to have at 
least one serious 

rival in seasons to come . . , Chick, 
in a rather obvious slap at the or- 
gankers of the All American con- 
fi n in e argues that his loop will be- 
come id,. American Ieague of foot- 
ball (poi ■ lhh even taking the name 
: Il lei-   III,-   we  I   CO* t   Alnel |r;,ll   LliH- 
"ii,. i. relinquishing It) because he Is 
in,,, ceding  on .1  busine - tike  ha j 
,i  i. ,.:  ,,i    i .n.no-    abpul    StfS.OOO 
playei    arid • 15,01 lies and be- 
i ausc in   i inii. will have tin- fields 
In  play   ot OUl   DO    iblv   Hie   Up 
oil on ail these projected pro l< • '-■. 
ucs i.; thai the national, which tind 
an eleven-team setup unsatisfactory, 
tinned   hack  all   franchise  applica- 
tions last spring  and hasn't found j K 

anyone since then who would put in 
a $25,000 check to bid for a place In 
the circuit. 

By  PRANK  FRAWLEY 
PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 21! (/P — 

Although the recoids Indicate both 
Tennessee and Southern California 
ire strong defensively, their football 
battle in the Rose Bowl .January 1 
shapes up as a give-and-take scor- 
ing spree. 

Ill Winning their second Pacific 
Coast conference title during Coach 
Jeff Cravath's tenure, the Trojans 
forced the pace nil year. Thev wonl 
out at the very start to score and 
n-1.ally did. 

Tennessee was held to a seoroli.-. 
lie by Alabama, but otherwise had 
the scoring pinch whenever needed 
Their triple threat. Buster Stephens, 
was the sparkplug of a versatile at- 
trek, grounded on a single wing 
formation from a balanced line. 

But the Southerners may have to 
open up to match the Trojans' 
trickery out of their T formation. 
Everybody else had to. 

Tlie Trojans will be nowhere near 
so strong as they were in late Octo- 
i er. when guard Wally Ciittenden, 
tackle Mai shall Romcr and back 
Gordon Gray, were among those 
present. They also have lost George 
Crllanan, a speedy back and pass 
catcher, and Mil Dreblow by injur- 
ies. 

A sellout crowd of 93,000 will watch 
the New Year's contest. 

Another Christmas ha 
and    with    it pleasant 
memories alike. 

Fraternal League 
<:. tvi. 
Young 
Ehrensbergi i 
gain 
Walker 
Kei tJ 

Total 
C. v  M. A. - 
jiio skok 
H ficmiek 
C. Btauffcr 
N. Halnes 

Tctal 

0 points 
178    18!) 538 
203 
181 
I an 

194 

1SB 
144 
141 
149 

11! 
163—833 
190    BIB 
W0— 531 
158    :.ni 

l'T\ R 

as* 
Four Score and TV/Q 

ind   bitter 

A locai fellow who ha. occa Ion in 
the course of a week to ive on ev- 
ery street in town, said that after the 
recent heavy snowfall he saw but | 
on* lire hydrant that was not bur- | 
ied m the snow. This was in lion: 
Ol the Louis Herzing home. Hall av- 
enue, where the snow had been hov- 
eled away several feel from every 
side of the fire plug. 

Santa Claus in his trips around 
St. Marys Christmas Eve could have 
nicely dropped an alarm clock down 
the chimney at 323 Center street. 

Heinle iSailor) Jester:t: made a 
darned good looking Santa Claus In 
thai role at the Elks Club Saturday 
afternoon. 

Christmas   gift     exchange   week 
started this morning. 

himself Don   Grate,   Ohio  .State   forward,  maki 
basket where he In.[ass to put many a BO il m hoisting the Buckeyes 

to the Big Ten basketball chamnioaihiD. 

933 
i points 

181 "I'l 
M0 188 
isw ir,;i 
204 200 
158 188 

781   883-2988 

Hospital 

■in—618 
201 -59!) 
188—641 
197—601 
177-523 

939    952   981-2872 

Admitted: 
Mr.-..  Raymond Stillman   Charli 

Chemler, Emporium 
Robert Afllo. Johnsonbure 
Mrs John Main, Mrs. Roger Bel- 

prez, Mrs Joseph CanciUa, Mrs. 
Francis Anzinger, St. Marys, 

Mrs. Michael O'Connor, Ridgway. 

C. M. F. No. 1 
Housing Repartet wait Renwick 

while Managers Prankie Prisch of \ ^p,] Renwick 
the Pirates and Mel Ott of the Oi-   ,7lm colter 
ants    were    entertaining   GI's    in | jack Qabler 
France, reports (iene Draff of Stars : Rc(j Qabler 

; and  Stripes.  Oliie  offered   to   taki 
! Vince DfMagglo and bis noted ap- 
petite off Frisch's hands . . . Prankie 
slli wed he'd trade Vince for Bill 
Voiseiie. Bill Jurges and a few oth- 
(i players and sports scribe Roy 
Stockton suggested thai Mel might 
throw himself in as a pinch hitter 
... "No," demurred Prisch, "it i get 
Voiselle.   Mel   will   have   to   stay   In 
New York and become a pitcher." 

. 4 points 
194    194 
145 
150 
201 
155 

169 
179 
179 
168 

212—600 
170—484 
154—483 
188—568 

Total 
Ml.- — (I points 
Donahey 
Simons 
Bcbble 
Goctz 
Gahr 

Total * 

845 890 

162 
179 
169 
190 
137 

165 
150 
164 
172 
176 

Discharged: 
Mrs, George Plnfinger, Sr., Mrs. 

Albeit Schatz and baby, Mrs. Lyle 
Manning and baby. Baby Wittman, 
Mary Horvatin. Claude Saltcr. Jr., 
Mrs. William Miller and baby. Mar- 

.Zg ™ . jorie Laughner. St. Ma: 
Mrs Jerome    Rose.nhover.    John- 

883-2018 sonourg. 
Mrs. Harry Simon and baby 

166-^493  Wl;'' 
140--469      „ rS 

ville. 

Ridg- 

Ralpli Plalf and baby. Weed- 

Frsternal League i 

Local phemme who received dia- 
mond ring Christmas Eve was in a 
St. Marys jewelry store this morn- 
ing trading it in on a larger stone, 
she putting up the difference in 
price. 

Bill (Taffy) Oftshman ol vVHklns>-l 
burg, hen- far the Christmas week 
end, one fellow who never   eem    ,; 

■' a day older. 

team Won i ,,-.» 

Moo i 11 
i •a, 14 
C   Y   M A. 22 14 
C   M   P No   1 21 15 
C  M   P No. 2 20 20 
K. o! C IK 24 1 2 34 

High Average — G.  Fisher 187 
Individual High Single Game - - J. 

■airj 276 
T,'.dividual High Three Games — 

N. Engel — 684 
Teams High One Game — Moose 

—1034 
Teams High    Three    Gam is _ 

1 2942 

Over the weekend Chri 
greetings came to this corner from 
Cpl P i 'Stony) Samick in France: 
Lt Clarence Learn, swinging on the 
Siegfried Line: and Ernesl ipnr. 
Werner with the Beabee: ■' 
Parks, Calif, 

■ McOll lea a 
,r, i 

80 '," ... 

Hank     Dresscl's     prediction     oi 
stormy weather December 25 
accurate  he drank a  few   toa 
himself     and   encountered   stormy 
weather personally. 

140—473 
169—531 
170—483 

837    827    785-2449 

Mrs. Elmer Cornish and baby. Mrs. 
Kermit Zimm and baby. Emporium, 

Mrs. Theodore Quinn and baby, 
Sterling Run. 

Mrs.  Richard  Haas.  Detroit. 

Industrial Leag ue 
Teams Won    Lost 
•   eel' Resistor 25          l.i 
Pure Carbon 23          17 
Stackpole 18         22 
Corbett Cabinet 14          26 

High Average — Jno. Skok — 185 
Individual High Singh Game — J. 

Sports Before Your Eyes 
Howard Caskey. 225-pound Penn 

State freshman tackle, has reported 
to his draft board three time and 
has been rejected three times for 
physical defects. And each time it 
was a different defect . . . have you 
ever noticed the facial resemblance 
between Carroll Widdoes, Ohio state 
fi otbal] coach, and the Dodgers' Leo 
Duracher? . . . another high school 
highspot: Lasalle-Peru (111 > high 
threw 196 (lasses in nine football 
(simes last fall and completed 80 
for 960 yards. 

K. of C. — 
Ryan 
Jesberger 
Conklin 
F. Halloran 
Joe Skok 

o paints 
151 
159 
137 
168 
150 

179 495 Bein - Son to Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
169—494 cis Anzinger, St. Marys. 

178—451   
164—478 Born  ~ Son    to Mr-    alld    M,v 

138 457 Joseph Camilla. St. Marys. 

.dloran — 258 
Individual Hgh Three Games — J. 

Halloran — Ed Shadd — 649 
Team High One Game — Corbett 

Cabinet!       1016 
» Teams High Three <lames     Pure 
Tarpon      ::8H'i 

Fights Last Night 

By The Associated Press 
"HILADELPHIA       Dene Km 

l.i«. New York, outpointed Doi 
Lay. us1-. Philadelphia, m Jackie 
Saunders, IB4< . Philadelphia, oul ■ 
pointed Johnnj Allen, 304, Phliadel 
phia, 6. 

« 

OUT OUR WAY 

7 

Service Dept. 
1 he Second Air Force Superbomb- 

ers claim they had not only the 
longest football scredule of the year 
il4 gamesi but that they made use 
ol the season' i pddesl press box. 
When 'he Bombers played Idaho 
Southern al   PocateUo In a driving 
i on farm,  lie'V hacked a '.I   I   n m 1 

up k< the BO-yard line so the scribes 
could watch from under cover . . . 
when Bob Schefflng, former Cub 
i-.iii-iii i. now training al the Bain 
i ridge no,ai ienter, attended a re- 
cent basketball came, a recruit asks- 
ed  Ins  help  in  finding  a   lost wallet. 
Boh obliged and   found   the   kid's 
purse, ini n di covered ih.n his own 

Tola 
Moose   — 4 points 
L. Bulge, s 
Shadd 
G. Burgess 
J. Halloran 
Fisher 

765    782    828-2375 Born       Daughter to Mr. and Mrs 
John Sain, St. Marys. 

RID LETTER 
"EYVILE. Kails.. Dec. 26 (/Pi 

Fop girl friends of Sgt. Charles R. 
stalei stationed at the Coffeyville 
airmy ail be e, after hearing that he 
■ 

a sent him one 287 feet long. 
Written on adding machine tape, 

n   took Miller one  hour and  fifteen 
minutes to read the letter—and an- 
i her tfeenty minutes to roll it up 

In 
, ■■> ■  

The weather has been so change- 
able we're beginning to believe the 
man in i harge Is a woman 

Expired       John Esyk, Wllcox. 

The younger generation turned out 
in large numbers to the Santa Claus 
i in     person i    appearances   at    the 

[ Eagles and K. of C.   Sunday   after- 
■ noon. 

There's a story current toda; 
a St Marys housewife 
years of searching,   v to buy 
her husband a washitn- 
his Christmas present. 

'   irn  through the  personal  col 
umns ol thi Dai) 

' 
Chri in       Day bal 

b r ol the B 
par< ntal hon 

street, parked hi.- frame in a b 
.     Sai red H( art rectory 1 

hopeful the goddess of sleep would 

soon lull him into slumberland. The 
ng the 

Bui only for 
: 

e  land ol    nod,    lie 
dream   and   fell  out of 

bed. 

An Illinois erti ;ed dinner 
duced prl- 

Just a  drop in  the bucket. 

be sun  to save   your   Christmas 
wrapping: and cartons They will be 
needed for the next paper drive in 
mid-January. 

*»**«»»««« 

169 
168 
173 
182 
213 

204 
171 
214 
197 
224 

171—544 
194—533 
173—560 
182—561 
176—611 

Bom       Daughter to Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond  Stillman, Emporium. 

Expired 
sonburg. 

Joseph Scallse,    John- 

KEEP FAITH 

\bybuying] 
WAR BONDS 

HOLIDAY DANCE 
K. of C, Ball Room 
Wednesday, Dec. 27 

FREDI RICO and HIS ORCHESTRA 
 — 9:30 to 1 :30  

ADMISSION 1.00 per couple 

K. of C. Members and Ladies 

Columbian Club Members and Escorts 

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN 
Total 905    1010 896-2811 

Bids Wanted 
To supply 90 tons of stoker coal as 

needed, to Benzinger Consolidated 
School. The Board reserves the 
light lo reject any or all bids. 

Bids must he in hands ol the sec- 
letary no later than January 1st, 
1845. 

Mrs. Joseph Kim. 
Secretary 

i '     il   ifl    il        (Adv i 

HOOH.   NO 
MORI   oi    i MM 
( .My'.'. AI i-ii - 
II '  i Mi   - .1 Ml W' , 
WILL ]   TOUCH.' 
HE'S A EX-MM I 1 

SKIMMER ER. 
SUMPIW.'  HE 
CAM'T RUM, BUT 
HE CAM HAMDLE 
THAT THIWG LIKE A 
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THREE 

MEN AND* 
WOMEN IN 

SERVICE 
Sfc: L_^ !_l 

THE PASSING CROWD 

Mrs. Hrlcn Mills is spending a few 
days at her home in DuBois. 

MLss Aliee Kroncnwrlter of Buf- 
falo spent the weekend visiting here. 

Mrs.   James   Clark   of 
spent the weekend here. 

Ridgway i 

The St. Marys Service Men's Club 
unuiil appreciate the addresses of 
the following members el the armed 

I 

Betty Henry. Margaret Burkhart. 
Betty Donlvan, Mrs. B. E. Peterson, 
Violet Smith, Joseph Stanlch. Floyd 
H. Gerber, Aurelius (Bunny Mar- 
coni.    Charles A. Pappas,    John B. I     Dick Kellcy   of   Emporium   Spent 
K"lllz | the weeknd here. 

Kindly mail all correspondence to   
P. O. Box "85 ' St. Marys. Pa. |     M].  and   Mrs    R    c     Friscr   of 

1 Pottsville spent Christmas here with 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs.   Ralph   Johnson of 
Ridgway spent the weeknd here. 

Pvt. Robert M. Wolf el, 43S N. 
Michael street. St. Man's, Pa., hac 
reported for duty at the Air Tech- 
nical Service Command, Wrigh* 
Field, Dayton, Ohio, and has been 
nrsignrd to the Auto Transportation 
Office Wright Field is the Air For- 
* < engineering, procurement, main- 
tenance and supply center. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Green of Arch 
street today are observing their 17th 
wedding anniversary. 

WEEKLY RADIO GUIDE 
A complete Radio Program for next week is furnished you through the cooperation of the advertisers 

listed below. 

By patronizing them you make this Radio Guide possible and you   also  show your   confidence  in  St. 
Marys business concerns. 

Keep this Radio Guide near your radio.  You will use it often. 

Corp. Thomas Entres. USMC, who 
has been serving in the Pacific, ar- 
rived in the States and is exacted 
home sometime between Christmas 
and New Years. 

Ridgway State Police report no ac- I 
cldents involving personal injures on | 
Elk County highways over Christmas 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cashman and 
daughter. "Mitzic" of Wilkinsburg 
were guests of St. Marys relatives 
over the Christmas weekend. 

Francis   (Nick)   Locffler.   CM2C, I 
reported back for duty at DavisvlUe,' 
R. I., today after spending a 20-day 
leave here with relatives. 

Pfc. Robert Habcrbcrgcr. U. S. M. 
C. wounded in the Guam invasion, 
and now hospitalized in this country, 
has returned to his base hospital af- 
ter spending three days here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Habcr- 
bcrgcr of Rightmeyer street. 

Miss Phyllis Asplund, student at 
Ohio State, Columbus, O.. is spend- 
ing the holidays here with her par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Asplund of 
John street. 

New address for a local service- 
man: Pvt. Leon R. Bucheit, 
38917834; Co. B , 217-67 Rcgt, Camp 
Blanding, Fla. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Buik-1, daugh- 
ter. Mary Patricia and James Smith 
of Buffalo, spent the Christmas 
weekend at the Sam Smith home, on 
South Michael street. 

Additional locals will be found on 
Fagc 4. 

Two car key 
Lost 
attached to minature 

I license tag GR 36.   Kindly return to 
—— i Employment Office. Market 

Cpl. Hudson  W. DcHaas and his   12:—26—U (Adv.) 
wife of Childrcss. Tex., arc spending 
21-days with relatives here and Em-1 
pcrium, 

Card of Thanks 
I     Mrs. Henry W.    Schatz,    Mr. and 
.Mrs. Clarence  M.    Schauer    thank 

Lt. Richard C. Knccht is now sta-  mo5t kindly all  who assisted  them 
ticned in Belgium, according to word jin their recent bereavement. 
received by St. Marvs relatives. _ '   "' „,,       !  

Lxoresses Thanks 
Mrs. William    G-rber   wishes    to 

thank all those   who helped   make 
her Christmas   a great   deal more 
cheerful. 

New address for a former Daily 
I-resc employe: Cpl. James F. Klai- 
ber. AAF., B. U. 3530. Middle River. 
Baltimore <20> Md. He is taking a 
six week's course at the Glenn Mar- 
tin Company plant at Middle River. 
He spent the Christmas holidays at 
!""•• home on P. J. street. 

NAPIER FIELD. Ala. — Dec. 23 — 
Norman Steven Bankovich. 19, of St. 
Marys, Pa., today received the silver 
wings of an Army Air Forces pilot 
and was sworn in as a Flight Officer 
at ceremonies at Napier Field. Ala- 
bama, an advanced single engine pi- 
lot school of the AAF Training Com- 
mand. 

Son of P. J. Bankovich. 1161 Brus- 
sels. St. Marys. Pa.. F/O Bankovich 
is a graduate of the Public High 
School where he was a member of 
basketball and softball teams. 

Get Tickets 
Now For 

New Year's 
Eve Midnite Show 

Victory 

SUNDAY,   DECEMBER  24 
Eastern War Time P. M.— Subtract Ona 

Hour for CWT., 2 Hn. for MWT. 
Change* in programs as  listed due to 

corrections by NtticorftJ  made too 
late to incorporate. 

12:30—The I'  ul  Lavnlle  Concert—nbc 
Trans-Atlantic   Call.   Kxehange—cba 
Aii'.iriiu  and   His Centlneutales—blu 
Lutheran   Half-Hour   Services—mhs 

12:45—Josephine Houston, Soprano— blu 
1:00—Fifteen-Minutes   Newscast—nbc 
The Church of the Air Sermons—cbs 
John  U.  Kenned,/  in  Comment—blu 
Stanley  Dixon  !t,  Commentary—nibs 

1:16—15-Min.  Recital by Guests—nbc 
(Jeorge   Hicks   From   Overseas—blu 
singing Canaries Program—Abt-bas. 

1:30—U. of Chicago itoundtable—nbc 
Guest   Speaker   for   15   Minutes— cbs 
JS.smn.y Kaye's Serenade; News—blu 
Selective Mysteries, Dramatic—-nibs 

1:45—Ed Murrows's Commentary— cbs 
,     2:00— Those  We Love, Dramatic— nbc 

The Matinee Theater. Dramatic—cbs 
Chaplain   Jim.   U.S.A.,   Dramas—bin 
Sky Riders.  Servicemen's (jufz— mbs 

1    2:30—John Chas. Thomas & Song—nbc 
Xewg  of   World;   OHn   Downes—cbl 
National Vespers via the Radio—blu 
A Sunday Afternoon Comment—mbs 

2:45— Another  Canary Program—mbs 
'     3:00—World's   Parade.   Max   Hill-nbc 

N   Y. Philharmonic Symphony—cba 
The Charlotte Greenwood Show —blu 
Roosty of the  A.A.P., Comedv—mbs 

3:30—Official Hour bv the Army—nbc 
i-,thel   Barrymore'b Miss   Hattie—blu 
Nick   Caiter   Detective   Drama —nibs 

4:00—Darts for Dough, Quiz—blu-west 
Jjlsten the Women—blu-New Kngland 
i'uiir America,   Variety Guests—mbs 

4:30—Music America Loves Best—nbc 
Nelson   Eddy   Concert  &  Guest—cbs 
Se;   to  Music   by   Paul   Lava))*—blu 
What's Name of the S^ng i^uiz—mbs 

5:00—NBC Symphony. Toscanlni--nbc 
Family Time & Patrice Munse!--cbs 
Mary Small In a Sunday  Revue- blu 
Dickens'  "A Christmas Carol"—mbs 

5:30—M'tropollt'n Opera Presents—blu 
The   Shadow,   Mystery   Drama — mbs 

5:45—Bill Shirer in Commentary—cbs 
6:00—The Catholic Radio Service—nbc 
Adventures of Ozzie and Harriet—cbs 
Hall of  Fame,   Paul  Whttemp.n— blu 
Quick as a  Flash.  Quiz  Show—mbs 

8:30—Great Glldersleeve Comedy—nbc 
Fannie   Brlce   &   Comedy   Show—cbs 
Upton Close and His Comment—mbs 

6:45—Dick Brown with His Song—nibs 
7:00— Jack Benny Comedy Show—nbc 
Kate  Smith   Hour  for   Variety—cbs 
Drew Pearson and Commentary—blu 
The Cleveland Orchestra  Hour—mbs 

7:15—News Summary for 13 Min.—blu 
7:30—The Bandwagon Orchestra—nbc 
Quiz Kids and Joe Kelly. M. C.-biu 

8:00— Chas. McCarthy. K. Bergen — nhc 
BIondle-Dagwood   Comedv   Skit—cbs 
The Greenfield  Chapel Services—blu 
Alexander &   Mediation   Board—mbs 

8:15—To Be Announced (IS Min.>—blu 
8:30—One Man's Family, Drama—nbc 
('rime Doctor.   Dramatic Series—cbs 
Stop or Go with Joe E.   Brown—blu 

8:45—Gabriel Heatter Comments—mba 
8:55—Five Minutes News  Period—cbs 
9:00—Sunday's Merry Go Round—nbc 
Magazine   Drama   and   Guests—cbs 
Walter   Wmcheil   Broadcasting—blu 
Horizons,  Sunday  Cone.   Show—mba 

t:15— Hollywood's Mystery Time—blu 
9:30—Album   of   Familiar  Music—nbc 
James Melton & Alec Templeton—cbs 
Cedrlc Foster's War Comment—mbs 

9:45—Jinimle Fidler's Hollywood—blu 
The Jerrv Cooper Show of Song—mbs 

10:00—Phil Spitalny & Girl Orch.— nbc 
Phil Baker's Take It or Leave It—cbs 
Life of Rlley and  Wm.   Bendix—bin 
To   Be   Announced   (II   Mlns.)—mns 

10:15—The Columbus Boys Choir—mhs 
10:30—Comedy. Harold Lloyd M.C.—nbc 

We,  the People, a Guest  Show—cbs 
Frellng Foster Dramatic Series—blu 

10:45—Dance Music for 15 Mlns.—mba 
11:00—Variety and News to 1 a.m.—nbc 

Dance Orchestra  for SO  Mins.—mbs 
News, Variety.  Dance 2 hr.—cbs-blu 
Music Stunt: Orchestra  (1   h.)—mbs 

12:00—St.'Patrick Midnight Mass—mba 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 25 
Eastern War Time P. M.—Subtract One 

Hour for CWT., 2 Hn. for MWT. 
Change* in  programs as  listed due to 

conertions by networks made too 
late to incorporate. 

4:00—Two Hour Christmas Show—cba 
5:45—Front  Page  Farreil  Serial—nbc 
Capt.   Midnight,  a   Sketch—blu-east 
Hop Harrigan  in  Repeat—other  blu 
Tom   Mix    Serial    Series—mbs-baslo 

6:00—New* Report for 15 Mlns.—nbc 
Quiney   Howe and  News  Time—cbs 
Repent of the Terry Serial—blu-west 
Prayer; Comment on the War—mba 

6:15—America's Serenade; Sports—nbo 
Lyn  Murray  Chorus Orchestra—cbs 
Repeat   From  Dick  Tracy—blu-west 
Chick Carter, a Boy Detective—mbs 

6:30—Sally Moore In Songs Show—cba 
Jack Armstrong in Repeat—blu-west 
Serial, Sunerman's Rep't—inbs-west 

6:45—Loweil Thomas & Newscast—nbc 
World   News and  Commentary—cbs 
Henry J. Taylor Comment—blu-baslc 
Capt.  Midnight In Repeat—blu-west 
Repeat of Tom Mix Serial—mbs-west 

7:00— OHIO'S  Supper Club—nbc-basic 
"1   Love a   Mystery,"   Dramatic—cbs 
Horace  Heidt &  His Orcheatra—blu 
Fulton   Lewis.   Jr.,   Comments—mbs 

7:15—War News from the World—nbc 
Hedda  Hopper from  Holly wood—cbs 
To   Be   Announced   (13   Mlns.J—mbs 

7:30—Carolyn Gilbert and Songa—nbc 
Bob   Hawk  &  Quiz Show—cbs-baslc 
Dancing Music Half Hour—other cbs 
Lone   Ranger,   Drama  of   West—blu 
Bulldog Di ummoiKl Adventures—mbs 

7:45— Kaltenborn   and   Comment—nbc 
8:00—The Cavalcade of America—nbc 

\ ox Pop by Parks and  Warren—cbs 
Ted   Malone's   Overseas   Show—blu 
Cecil  Brown's News Commtnt—mbs 

8:15—hum and Abner Serial Skit—blu 
Sunny   Skylar   Song   Serenade—mbs 

8:30—Howard Barrow & Concert—nbc 
Frank    Sinatra's    Radio    Time—cbs 
Blind Date and  Arlene Francis—blu 
Sherlock Holmes & Dr. Watson—mbs 

8:55—Five Minutes News  Period—cba 
9:00—Voorheea Concert & Gueat—nbc 
Cecil B. De Mllle Radio Theater—cbs 
Counter Spy. Drama of the War— blu 
Gabriel  Heatter and Comment—mba 

9:15— Dramas   From   Real   Life—mba 
9:30—Information Please, a Quiz—nbo 
Spotlight Bands, Guest Orches.—blu 
Music  of   Worship,   a  Concert—mbs 

9:55—Five   Mlnutea   Storv   Teller—blu 
10:00— Contented Concert Orches.—nbc 

Screen  Guild   Players  &  Guest—cba 
Raymond Gram Swing Comment—blu 
Henry Gtadatone  In  Comment—mba 

10:15-To Be Announced (15 Min.)—blu 
Paul Schubert's War Comment—mba 

10:30— Doc.  I. Q. and Quiz Series—nbc  I 
The Johnny Morgan Show— cbs-east   I 
Bob   Hawk   Quiz   Repeat—other  cbs 
Melody Comes From the Night—blu 
Dance Orchestra for 30  Mlns.—mba 

11:00—N'ews for IS Minutes— nbc-basto   i 
The  Supper  Club  Repeat— nbc-wea*   I 
News; Variety, Dance 2 h.— cbs & blu 
Newsreel,  Dance Orches., 3 h.—mba   | 

11:15— \anety and News to 1 a.m.—nbo 
Eddie Jackson  former  partner  of 

Schnoz  Durante  in    the    Durante, 
Jackson   and   Clayton   team,   is  re- 
cording with  Jimmy    again.    They 
ju.st   waxed   the   hit  novelty   "So   1 
Dps To Him." Bill Clayton  is Jim- 
my's personal manager. 

Hey Kay Kyser. what's the big idea 
of auditioning singers for your new | 
commercial? Are wings fluttering 
around your chimney? 

You'll be hearing Virginia Mayo 
on guest trips to big programs on 
her way to co-stardom on the screen 
with Bob Hope. 

Heating Stoves 
The Time is Here Again when we must 

think of warm homes and if you are go- 

ing to need a new heating stove, now is 

the time to make your selection, while 

we have a good stock on hand, of lead- 

ing makes to take care of your needs. 

Moore Circulator Heaters 
20-inch fire-box  

Monarch Circulator Heater 

Conserverator Coal Heaters 
Holds fire for 24 hours. 
Delivered and Installed . . . 

$119.50 

119.50 

Three sons of Frank Fodgc o' j 
Madison street, have overseas ad- i 
tireasea that can be secured bj rail-j 
ins: him at 4,m The sons are: Pvt. 
Jerome L Podge; Cpl. Francis it 
Foijgr; .lame;, A. Podge, EM3C. 

Pvl James ll Williams has an 
overseas address thai ran lie seemed 
trom in-, niniiii-r nn Diamond street, 
phone number 6133. 

Cpl. Norbert Oassady has a change 
of address thai can be secured by 
dialing 4040. 

Pvt. Francis Clonan rc|X>rtcd 
to Fort Gcorsc Mcade, Md„ after 
spending a furlough at his home on 
Washington street. 

LAST  TIMES   NOW 

Mrs. Parkington 
WED THURS. 

TONIGHT'S... 

EVENTS... 

' Home in  Indiana," feature  pic- 
ture at SI. Mary:, theatre. 

Notice   To Customers 
Effective January 1, 1945. no bar- 

ii'lr. or large containers    of    ashes 
v.ill    be handled.    Ashes   must   be 
placed In bushel containers. 

C. M. Bchauer. 
13:   20—3t iAdv> 

For Sale 
Rabbit Pellets. 100 pounds 

Goeta Peed Company. 
12:—26—31  (Adv. I 

Band 

Donald O'Connor 
Coming  I ri. and  Sat. 

Eddie Cantor 
Coming Sunday 

"Winged Victory" 
Midnite Show- 
New Year's Eve. 

JOHN J. R0GAN . . . 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

222 Chestnut St. 
Archibald Holmes Carpets 
Armstrong Linoleum 
Beauty-Rest Mattresses 
Sealy-Rest Mattresses 
Jamestown Living Room Suites 
Jamestown Bed Room Suites 
Western Window Shades 

67.50 

Radiant Fire Gas Heaters 17.95 

Stove Mats, (30x38) 3.25 

Bungalow Kitchen Ranges . . .  169.50 

Coal Ranges, (Monarch)  ....  109.50 

Elk County Specialty Co. 
233-235 Brussells Street 

Phone 5284 

.       w-.      m.       A     X      ft       ■ 
ST. MARYS PA. 

OPEN TONIGHT 

6:30 P.M. 

• • Home In Indiana" 
and COMEDY 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

'Jimmy Steps Out' 
  WITH   

.llmmy 
r.Miirtti 

Stewart 
(,i,(Id.lid 

"The Drifter' 
 WITH   
!-;■■ tcr Crablie 

Al Fuzzy St. John 

ALSO   -"TIGER WOMAN" Chapter No. 3 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 2« 
Eastern War Tim. P. M.—Subtract On. 

Hour (or CWT.. 2 Hr>. for MWT. 
Chanf/ea in pioniam* a* Hated  due to 

corrections by network* made too 
tnte tn incorporate. 

liM-Front   IMge   Karrell   Serial-nlio 
Wilderness l!.,ad. Serial Drama—eb. 
I'apt. Midnight, a Sketch - blu r»i 
Hot*  Hprng.-in  in   Repeat—nlner  blu 
Tom   Mix   Serial   Series—mbs-b;.s;o 

6:00— News  Ifepnrt  for 16  Mlnn.-nbs 
Quiney   Howe and   New.  Time—cbs 
Repeat of the Terry Serial—blu west 
Player; Comment on the  War—ml.. 

6:15— America's Serenade: Sports—nbc 
Kdwln   C.   Hill  In   Commentary—cbs 
Repeat  From   Hick Tracy—blu-west 
Chick Carter, a  Roy Detective—mba 
•     ,    ed "usi"B" Talks on Sports—cb:i 
Jack Armstrong In Repeat—blu-west 

- Repeat Superman's Serial—tnbs-west 
• :«—Lowell Thomas & Newscast—nbc 

World   News  and  Commenta-y—cba 
Henry ,1. Taylor Comment—blu-baslc 
Capt.  Midnight  In   Repeat—blu-west 
Lepent of Tom Mix Serial—mbs-west 

7:00—Como'a  Supper  Club—nbc-basic 
I  Love a Mystery." Dramatic—cbs 

Side   Show   With   Davo   Elman—hlu 
Hilton   Lewis. jr„   Co-nments—mhs 

7:15—War News From the World-nhc 
Johnnie Johnston. & Bl.l Slatsr—chs 
To   Re  Announced   (IS  «lr,s. 1—n.bs 

'i?,0-Dlrl1 Haynes & Show—nhc-basic 
The Irresistible! In Vocal—other nbc 
American Melodies, Songa. Ore—cbs 
t.reen Hornet, Detective Drama—blu 
Arthur  Hale  In  Comment—nbc-east 

7:45— Kaltenborn Comment—nbc-west 
Music  tc  Lyrics,  Jean   Merrill—mhs 
..,?~fiinny  Simme and  guests—nbo 

Big Town," Newspaper Drama—cbs 
Ted    Malone's   Overseas   Show—bin 
J-rank  Slnglser  Newscast—mbs-east 
Arthur Hale With Repeat—other mbs 

«:15—I.um and Abner Serial Skit—blu 
.Sunny   gkylar   Song   Serenade—mhs 

s,:'°—A Dale With Judy, Drama—nhc 
Theater  of   Romance.   Dramas—cbs 
Alan  Young's Comedy Program—hlu 
Roy  Rogers &  Cowbov Show — mbs 

8:55—Five Minutes News Period—cbs 
»:00— Mystery Theater, Dramatic—nbc 

Rurns and Allen Comedv  Show—cbs 
f.racle   Fields   In   Variety   Show —hlu 
Cabrlel Meaner and Comment—mbs 

;:'J— Dramas   From   Real   Life—mbs 
",-?P— Fibber  MrOee and  Mollv — nbc 
This Is My Rest, Drama. Music—cbs 
Spotlight Rands,  Quest Orches.—blu 
American Forums, Guest Panel—mbs 
'■JJ—rive   Minnies   Storv   Teller—blu 

10:00— Rob Hope's Comedy Variety—nlic 
Service  to  the   Front.   Dramas—cbs 

..RaymondOram Swing Comment— blu 10i^o—Andy  Russell's Song Show—hlu 
•«viul S'linbi it's War Comment —mbs 
10:S0-|I||degari|..'s Variety Show—nhc 

<'ingress  Speaks   for   IJ   Mlns.—chs 
Milton   Herle   &   Comedv   Show—hlu 

.„'l'i'"'S 0r<hestra   (3a Minutest—mhs 
]?:4*— Behind the Scenes via CBS—cbs 

£?~Np"'" ,or ,r' Minutes—nhc-basic 
The   Slipper   Club   Repeat—nbc-west 
£i w» Variety liaor, 2 hr—cbs *> hill 

.,^jwsreel: Dance Variety 3 hr.-inhs 
li.io—i arlely and News Vo 1 a,.in.-qbe 

WEDNE8DAY, DECEMBER 27 
Eastern War Time P. M— Subtract On. 

Hour tor CWT.. 2 Hrs. for MWT. 
Chnngea In programt na linteii due to 

correction* t,y network* morte too 
late to incorporate. 

5:30—Just Plain Bill. Dramatic—nbc 
Terry Allen & the Ross Sisters—cbs 
'1 he lack Armstrong Serial—blu-east 
Seriul Series. Superman--mb»-bablc 
.f^r,Kr""t Klse barrel! Serlal-nbc 
wilderness Road, Serial Drama—cba 
Capt, Midnight, a Serial—blu basic 
Hop Harrigan in Repeat—other bin 
lorn Mil, Cowboy Serial—nibs-basic 

6:00—Newt Report for 16 Mlns.-nbc 
Uulncy Howe and News Time—cbs 
Repeat of Hie Terry Serlal-blu-wesl 
Prayer; Comment on the War—mbs 

6:15—America's Serenade; Sports—nbc 
kyn Murray Chorus, Orchestra—chs 
Repeat From Hick Tracy—blu-west 
Chick Carter, a Buy Detective—mbs 

6'.30—Encore Appearance Musical—cbs 
Jack Armstrong In Repeat—blu-west 
Repeat. Superman Serial—mbs-west 

6:45 —Lowell ThomasAi Newscast-nbo 
World News and Commentary—cbs 
Henry J. Taylor Comment—blu-baslc 
Capt. Midnight in Repeat—blu-west 
Repeat of Tom Mix Serial—mbs-west 

7:00— Como's Supper Club—nbc-ba«ic 
'I Love a Mystery," Dramatic—cbs 

On stage Everybody In Variety—blu 
, .*    ,!, *ftw!St   Jr"  Comments—mba 
7:15-World War via Broadcast—nbc 
Johnnie Johnston  &   Bill Slater—cbs 
To  Be Announced  (15 Mlns.)—«ubs 

7:30—Carolyn Gilbert and Songs—nbc 
Kasy Aces. 30 Min. Drama—cbs-baslc 
I.one   Ranger.   Drama  of   West—blu 
Radio Newsieel From  London—mbs 

7:45—Kaltenborn  and  Comment—nhc 
.'ii;'10.''. Orchestra  for 15  Mlns.-mbs 
8:00—Mr. and Mrs. North, Drama—nbc 
Jack  Carson   &   Variety  Series—cba 
I'od   Malone's   Overseas   Show—blu 
Cecil  Brown   News Comments— mbs 

8:15— Lum and Abner Serial Skit—blu 
Sunny   gkylar   Song   Serenade—mbs 

8:30—Henny  Youngman & Carol—nbc 
Jean Hersbolt anil Dr. Christian—cbs 
My   Best  Girls.   Family   Drama—blu 
Human   Adventure.   Dramatic—mhs 

5:XX—;.'.VS MI""lHs Newa Period—cba 
8:00— Eddie Cantor and  Varlety-nbc 
Inner Sanctum Mystery Drama—cbs 
Joseph D-uimlnger Broadcasting— bin 
Ijjbrlel Heatter and Comment—mbs 

MJ~l^a."'a"   ''"Tom   Real  Lira—mba 
9:30—District Attorney,Dramatic—nhc 
Which  Is   Which,   Ken  Murray—cbs 
-Spotlight  Ban,Is, Ouest Orches.-hlu 
Cisco Kid, Drama of the Weat-mhs 

9:55—Five   Minute   Story   Teller—blu 
10:00—Kay Kyser. Music & Quiz—nbc 

Great Moments In  Music, Con —cbs 
Raymond Gram Swing Comment—bio 

in?«™SE S""1." in Commcntary-ml>» 10:15—To Be  Announced  (16 M )—blu 
inH-n^.r'-'1'nl'CA1'8 W'ar Comment-mb, 10.30— To Be  Announced   (30 M.)—cbs 

Scramby   Amby.  a  Quiz  Series— hlu 
..1.Hl!'"Hoi"' ,or ""'ice Music—mbs 
''i?0-Sews '"'   lr' Minutes—tibc-baalc 

The Supper Club Repeat—other rile 
News.  Variety.  Dance 2 hr.—cbs-blu 
Newsieel;  Dance Orel,,,. 3 hr.-mb» 

Variety anj New, l0 j a.tu,_nbc 

Jack Benny, Kale Smilh, ct al 
arrn't the only shows in which ri- 
valry p. a< white hcjt to attract and 
hold radio customers. While the 
Hopes and the Crosby'a the Cantors, 
and the Bcrgcn.s battle it out for the 
listeners' favor, a Battle of Ihc Sym- 
phonies is atso bcinu waged on the 
radio bands., riaying opposite each 
Other on Saturday nights are the 
Boston and Detroit Symphony Or- 
chestras. 

In the latlcr's tamp is sreat joy 
today with the announcement that 
Detroit Mutual series leads I\oston 
by a substantial margin in the lat- 
est advance Hooper audience sur- 
veys. 

,Iohn Charles Thomas is recording , 
songs from "Oklahoma." Ihc play in 
which he was offered stardom five 
years before its premiere. Ills record 
cnni i ad would not permit hi; taking 
the role. 

Don Amecho Is back a.s emcee of 
the Charley McCarthy program. No 
one can do a better job. unless it's 
his brother Jim. Don has a little 
edge because of hs clever mimicry, 
but Brother is plenty good. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28 
Eastern War Tim. P.M.—Subtract One 

Hour tor CWT., 2 Hra. for MWT. 
C/iuituea in pioyram* a*   Itatcd due  to 

correction* by network* matte too 
late to incorporate. 

6:30—Just   Plain   Hill,   Dramatic—nbc 
Terry  A'.'.c; & the  Ross Sisters—cbs 
Tile Jack Armstrong Serial—blu-east 
Serial   Series,   Superman—mbs-basic 

5:45— Front   Page  Farreil   Serial—nbc 
Wilderness Road, Serial Urania—cba 
Capt.    Midnight,   a   Serial—blu-east 
Hop  Harrigan  In   Repeat—other  blu 
loin   Mix   Serial   Series—mbs-baslc 

6:00--News  Report for  IS Mips. —nbc 
fifteen  Minutes of Nows—cbs-baslc 
Dancing Music Orchestra—other cba 
Repeat of the Terry Serial—blu-we.-t 
Prayer;  Comment on   the  War—nibs 

6:15—America's Serenade; Spoils— nbc 
Calling Pnii-Ameilca, a Concert—cba 
Repeat  From  Dick  Tracy—blu-west 
Chick Carter, a Boy  Detective—mbs 

6:30—lack Armstrong Rep't—blu-west 
Repeat   Superman   Serial —nibs-wot 

6:45—Lowell Thomas & Newscast—nbc 
World   News  and   Commentary—cbs 
Henry J. Taylor Comment — blu-baslc 
Captain Midnight's Repeat—blu-west 
Repeat of Tom Mix Serial—mbs-west 

7:00—Como's  Supper Club—nbc-basic 
"I Love a Mystery,"   Dramatic—chs 
Fred  Wailng's Musical   Variety—blu 
Fulton   Lewis. Jr..  Comments — mbs 

7:15—World  War Via  Broadcast—nbo 
Johnnie Johnston &  Bill Slater—cbs 
To Be Announced (IS M inulesl—mbs 

7:30—Bob Burns & Comedy—nhc-hastc 
Irreslstlblcs.  Girls  Vocal—other  nbc 
Mr. Keen. 30 Mtn. Drama—cbs-basic 
I lancing Music Orchestra—cba-Dlzia 
It's Murder, Safety Drama Skit—hlu 
Arthur Hale and Comment— mbs-east 

7:45—Kaltenborn Cominent—nbc-west 
Chester   Bowles   Talk   on   OPA —hlu 
Dance Orchestra  (15 Minutes) —mhs 

8:00— The Frank Morgan Show — nbo 
Suspense. Mystery Drama Show—cba 
To   Be   Announced   (15   Mlns.)—blu 
Frank   Singlser   Newscast—mbs-east 
Arthur Hale In a Repeat—other mbs 

8:15—Cum and Abner Serial Skit—bin 
Sunny   Skylar   Song   Serenade—mbs 

8:30—Dinah Shore. Variety Show—nbc 
The Death  Valley Sheriff—cbs-basic 
The Jamboree from Dixie—chs-Dixle 
America Town  Meeting  Forum—blu 
Sammy Kaye's Music Varieties—mhs 

8:55—Five Minutes News   Period—cbs 
8:00— Ulng Crosby & Music Hall—nbo 
Major   Bowes  Amateurs'   Show—cbs 
Gabriel  Heatter and Comment—mhs 

9:15—Drama   From   Real   Life—mhs 
9:30—Joan Davis at Variety—nbc-basic 

Bob Burns  With  Repeat—other nbo 
Corliss Archer, Dramatic Series—cba 
Spotlight  Bands. Guest Orches.—hlu 
Half-Hour Song With Antonlnl — mhs 

9:55—Five   Minutes   Storv   Teller—bill 
10:00—Abbott & Costello Comedy—nbc 

First Line Drama, About Navy—cbs 
Raymond Gram Swing Comment—blu 
Henry   Gladstone   In   Comment—mhs 

10:15—Andy  Russell's Song  Show—blu 
Dale Carnegie Tells of People— mbs 

10:30—The  Rudy Valleo  Vnrletee— nbc 
Larry Douglas Songs and Guests—cbs 
The March of Time and Guests—blu 
The Army Air Forces Program—mbs 

11:00—News for 15 Minutes—nhc-haslc 
The  Supper Club Repeat—other  nhc 
News, Variety, Dance 2 h.—chs A bin 
Newsreel; Dance Orches. (3 h.)—mba 

1UI5M-Variety and News to 1 a.m.—nbc 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30 

Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One 
Hour for CWT., 2 Hra. for MWT. 

Clionf/es in program* a* listed line to 
corrections tni networks made too 

late to incorporate. 
1:30—The Baxters, Family .Skit—nbc 
Weekly Report to the Nation — cba 
To Be Announced (30 Mlns.) —bin 
Taking Luncheon With   Lopez—mbs 

1:45—War Telescope from London—nhc 
2:00—These Are Our Men. Drama—nbc 

Of Men and Books in Review—cbs 
Metropolitan Opera Until 5:43—blu 
Hodges Comment; Dance Time—nibs 

2:15—Adventure in Science Series—chs 
2:30—Musicaua From Chicago — nbc 
The Carolina Hayride. Variety—cbs 
Half-Hour  for Dancing  Music—nibs 

3:00—liiehesti.'is of Nation Hour—nbc 
The Land Is Bright. Feature—cba 
Tliis   la  at   Halloran   Hospital—nibs 

3:30— Syncopation Piece, Bt. Louis—cba 
To   Be   Announced   (30   Mills. I —mbs 

4:00—To Be Announced (.in in.)—nbc 
Washington X: overseas Report—cba 
Half-Hour by Dance Orchestra—mbs 

4:30—Assignment Home, Fealure—cba 
Music Goes on Radio Display—nbc 
Music  Runs for Half an  Hour—mba 

6:00—Grand Hotel. Drama S'eriea—nhc 
The Philadelphia Orches. Hour—cb3 
Dance   Time;    Sports    Parade—nibs 

B:30—J. W. Vandercook Comment—nbc 
6:46—Curt Massey & Vagabonds—nbo 

Nancy Martin Songs Piogram—blu 
Dance   Music   for   IF.   M1 nutes-mbs 

6:00-1 Sustain the Armv Wings—nbc 
Qutncy Howe and Newt. Time—cbs 
F,dward Tomllnson in Comment—blu 
Prayers;   Halls  of  Montezuma— mbs 

6:15— People". Plat/nrm, a Forum—cbs 
Harry   Wlsmer's Sports   Report—blu 

6:30—People's War. II. Fleming—nbc 
Soldiers With Wings & Guests—blu 
Hawaii  Calls Native Mo.lcale—mba 

6:45—Religion In the News, Talk —nbo 
U/...-I.I     s*~—,-     ,    «-.....  

The  street  on  which 
Molly 'the Jim Jordans) 

Fibber   and 
McGcc live 

Want help in your kitchen? Then 
invite John t-.'iarlrs Thomas to din- 
ner. He'll give your cook a night off 
and prepare the finest dinner you 
ever ate 

in £ncinn, (aI. will, bc. 
Wistful Vista. But their 
can't be 79. 

renamed 
number 

The Blue network is readying a 
"United Nations Quiz'' with an em- 
cee, two permanent experts, one an 
American and one iCuropcan, and 
two guests every week. An allied In- 

Now Inat Phil Harris is about to formation, Please, 
launch a program of his own, Alice 
Fayc whispers that she may do the j For the tenth year NBC is joining 
same thing for another sponsor and h?nds with the American Medical 
double the family radio income. j Association to present dramatic cpi- 
  sedes about  medical  men. "Doctors 

Victor    Jorv,    star    of   "Matinee  Look  Ahead" will make    its    debut 
Theater," defines a night club as a'' Saturday, Jan. 6. at 4 p. m. 
liver fox hole 

Fibber and Molly McGec 
childhood sweethearts They 
born less than five miles apart. 

I James Waters, the daddy or the 
were ( Goldbergs, is off the air fighting 
were  paralysis. Charley Cohen is subbing. 

After Feb. 5, "Information Please" 
will have a new sponsor. 

World   Newa   and   Commentary    . 
7:00— The Great Novels. Drama—nbo 
Lionel Barrymoie as the Mryor—chs 
War Cnrrespondenls Overs'.-is—blu 
The American Eagle in Britain—m»« 

7:15—Celaud Stowe (t Comment—blu 
7:30—Kllery Queen Drama —nbc-bnsic 
Grand Old Opry Program—nbc-eoutb 
America In Ihe Air, Dramatic—cb. 
Meet V..U.' Navy. Great Lakes—blu 
Arthur Dale's Comments—mbs-east 

7:45- Music Lyrics, Fran drear—mbs 
8:00—Gasllte Gayelies, Bea. Kay —nhc 
Kenny Baker and Variety Show—cbs 
Marly American Dancing Music—hlu 

I       Frank   Slnfflaer   Newscast — mbR-eael 
Arthur Hale Will, Repeat—oilier mbs 

8:15—Music Is fur Remeinhranee— mba 
8:30—Triilh K- Cnnaequence Quiz— nbc 
The F.B.l.   In   Peace and   War —cba 
The Boston  Symphony  Concert—hlu 
Detroit's   Symphony  Orchestra— mba 

8:55—Five Minutes News Period—chs 
8:00—National Barn Dance Show—nhc 
Saturday Hit Parade Orchestra—eh. 
Results. Inc.. Detective Dramas—mbs 
i30_P,.n   You   Toa T1'l".   Gags-nhc 
Spotlight Bands. Guest Orches.—bin 
Mysterious Traveler, Dramatic—nibs 

9:45—Saturday Night's Serenade—cbs 
9:55-Quick t.miz Time. I Minutes—hlu 

10:00— Barry Wood Variety Party—nbc 
Guv  Combnrdo and Orchestra — blu 
Mileage's   Theater  of   the   Alr-mhs 

ii:li~M  "area ""''  HI.  Gang-rbs 
10:30-Grand Old Opry Via  Radio—nbc" 
•oSS* J*Sn   ''ailed   X   Mystery-blu 
J?™-.1.""" Tl""' fnr 15 Mlnutes-ehs 
11:001-Variety and News to 1 a.m —nbc 

News, Variety. Dance 2 h,—chs A blu 
Barn Jamboree; Orchestra 3 h.—mba 
Phil Harris may soon have his own 

program. 

After December 27 Kay Kyser and 
Ills "College of Musical Knowledge" 
will be selling some other product. 

11:15 

I'rcd Allen Is said   to be building 
up a new show for 11)45 on NBC. 

Add To Your Radio 
Enjoyment With A Bottle Of 

STRAUB BEER 
Brewed In St. Marys. 

Straub Brewery 
Founded 1S72 

Dial 7535 For Home Delivery 

George Shelton says the GIs pin 
up pretties because they're "pretty 
as pictures, and what frames." 

Morion Downey is on a tour of en- 
tertainment for service men. 

Al Pcarce is back in radio with h's 
"Elmer Blurt" character, Saturday-*, 
10:15 p. m.. over CBS. 

IB ilila Hopper gave this definition 
of an upper-crust accessory on the 
air: "A Itrgnettc is a sneer on a po- 
go stick." 

Arlene Harris, the chaterbox of 
Al Pcarce's new show, swears she 
"hates gabby women and dumb 
men." 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29 

l» 

<9 

9 
Eastern War Time P.M. —Subtract On* 

Hour for CWT., 2 Hrt. for MWT, 
Changes in  piograma as   listed dut to 

corrections  by networks made too 
/rife to incorporate. 

5:15— Portia Facing Life. Drama—nbo 
Tlie Komance of bJvelyn Winters—cb»   fc 
Dick  Tracy,  Serial  Series —blu-baalo    W 
Chick Carter, Serial Bkit—ml»8-basic 

6:30—Just   Plain   Bill,   Dramatic—nbo 
Terry  Allen & the Ross Sinters—cba 
The Jack Armstrong Serial—blu-east 
Serial   St-rles,   Superman-—mbs-basic 

5:45—Front   Page   Farreil   Serial—nbc 
Wilderness Koad, Serial Drama—cbl 
Captnlr. Midnight, a Serial—blu-east    . 
Hop  ilairlgan  In  Repeat—other blu   0 
Turn   Mix,   Serial   Series—mbs-baslc 

6:00—News   Report for   IS   Mlns.—nbo 
Quiney   IP>we  and   News Time—cbs 
Repeat of the Terry Serial—blu-west 
Prayer; Comment on   the   War—mhs 

6:15—America's Serenade; Sports—nbo 
Lyn Murray Chorus. Orchestra—cbs 
Repeat of Dick Tracy Skit—blu-west   -. 
Chick Carter, a Boy Detective—mba   ™ 

6:30—Sally Muore in SOURS Show—cbs 
Jack Armstrong In Repeat—blu-west 
Repeat of Superman Skit—mba-weat 

6:45—Lowell Thomas & Newscast—nbo 
World   News  and  Commentary—cba 
Henry J, Taylor Comment—bhi-baaio 
Capt.  Midnight  In  Repeat—blu-west 
Repent of Tom Mix Serial—mbs-west 

7:00-—Como's   Supper   Club—DDC>Daal0 '•# 
"1  Love a  Mystery,"   Dramatic—cbs 
The  l*:d   Wynn  Comedy   Show—bin 
Fulton   Lewis,  Jr., Comments — mbs 

7:15—World   War Via Broadcast—nbc 
To   Be   Announced   (15   Mlns.) — cbs 
To Bo Announced  (15  Mlns,) —mbs 

7:30—Carolyn Gilbert and  Songs—nbo 
It's   Friday  on   Brnadway—cbs-baslc 
Dancing Music Orchestra—other cbs    ■ 
Lone Ranger Drama of the West—bin   ' 
Siiifonletta Conceit Half-Hour—mbs 

7:45—11. V. Kaltenborn Comment—nbc 
8:00—The   Paul   Lavalle  Goncert—nbc 
Henry  Aldrich  Family  Drama—cbs 
Stars   of   the   Future   Musical — blu 
Cecil   Brown   News  Comments—mbs 

8:15—Sunny Skylar & Serenade—mbs 
$:30— Duffy1 a Tavern, Ed Gardner—nhc Aft 

Adventures With the Thin Man—cba *^ 
Famous Jury  Trials.  Dramatic—blu 
Freedom of Opportunity Drama—mbs 

8:55—Five Mlnutea News  Period—cbs 
9:00—Abe   Lyman's  Waltz. Time—nbc 
It Pays To Bo Ignorant "Qula"—cbs 
(Jang   Busters   Anti-Crime   Play—blu 
Gabriel  Heatter and Comment—mbs 

9:15—Dramas   From   Real   Life—mbs  . ]| 
9:30— People Are Funny, a Quiz—nbo 
That   Brewster   Bny,    Dramatic—cbs 
Spotlight Bands. Guest Orohest. — blu 
Double or Nothing, Quiz Show—mbs 

9:55—Five   Minutes   Story   Teller—blu 
10:00—Amos-Andy Comedv Show—nbo 

Garry Moore & Jimmy Durante—cbs 
Karl   Godwin's    War   Comment—blu 
Boxing Bout  Via Broadcasting—mhs   {% 

10:15—To   Fie   Announced   (15   m.) —bltl   ^ 
10:30—Bill   Stern's   Sports   Series— nbo 

Stage Door Canteen &  Variety—cbs 
The Doctor Talks It Over—blu-basla 

10:45—To Be Announred (15 Min.)—nbo 
Andrinlnl   &   His  (fcintinentales—blu 

11:00—N'ewa for IT. Minutes— nbc-basle 
The Supper Club Repeat—other nbc 
News, Variety, Dance 2 h.— cbs & toll     .% 
Newsreel: Dance Orch.  (3 hr.)—mba   '*^ 

11:15—Variety and News to 1 a>m.—nbo 

STATIONS 
THE 

THAT    MAKE 
NETWORKS 

UP 

(Not*: Rrfrr to this box for station* 
of networks indioutedaftti tuoh |M'0- 
pram item. All program* mr carried 
by key stations and basic chains or 

group* thereof unless specified./ 
NBC Basic—East: weaf wsan wfbg 
will,, \\l>al wll./. vfbl wben wlw 
wtatn wtbo wwj west wenr wkbo 
wtlc wazi wiai wgul wmrf wlok 

1 wfea kyw k.Jka wesh wjar ween 
wiaw wham wgy wbsa wsvr wspd 
wttm wrc wbre wrak wdel work 
whiz; Midwest: winaq who webc 
weau wgbf wgl wood winfg kwbw 
wire wdaf wkbh wiba kyam wtmj 
kept kody wow kroc wsam kfam ksd 
kelO kaoo wbow whlh kans: South: 
■mil kgkv whlk wmbk. OTHER 
STATIONS —Canada: cbf cbm cbl; 
Midwest: kfyr w-lay knam kgbx; 
South: kgnc wise ws!> wbrc wnpl 
wtma wsoc wapo wls krls wfaa 
whap wfb- wen wfoc kpro wjdx 
wjax wkpt wrol kvn| kple wtak 
waml kark wave wmva wmc wind 
tt-sla wsfa wsm wsmb wtar wky 
wrna wptf wnal waav ktbs wf|a 
kvoo krgv wsis. Mountain: kob kghl 
kldn krbm kglr koa wtsm kwji kpfa 
ktar ksel kyca kgln kvoa kifi kyum 
CBS Basic— East: wtbo wade woko 
wcao weei wkbw wcky wgnr wbns 
whlo wjr weed who wire wCau 
Eft" "T|n wh#fl 9ftbl "top wtag. 
Mrdweit: wmf wbbm krnt wfbm 
kmbr kfab whaa koj] wmox 
OTHER STATIONS - Ea.t: wbab 
wabi wjle wnbf weajc were wmmm 
wwny wkbn; Canadian: rkac cfrb, 
Midwest: wdwa wdan wsoy kdal 
went wfmd when wkue wlaw wgnn 
wghi wmim wuibs wlbx wbrv 
wena kilo wta-j whop ksjb wkn 
wkino kglo wlsn Wcco wlbc wmba 
wtad wrtaa   wibt  wtai  kits wlbw 
vatu Kfli; South: Wfpc waim wwnr 

vvgat wrdw u the wap. 
webs wbt ftdod wrbl wlmh 
krld vrdno wink wblg kgbs 
wiimr wrjoa klra «mai wrac 

wcoc wqam wcov wlac ww| komn 
wdbo wpad wpar wrva wdl J wfoy 
ktaa  wapb  wtoo kwkh  wspa wd«a 
ktul wjno wkWk kwft: Mountain: 
kggm ksuii kiub kyorkll kmd kfbi. 
kfvo koy kal kvsf ktuc. 
BLUE Baaic-Ea.t: wjz wl.dh wspr 
wore wnbb  wcob wmur wfel watr 
wnbe well wnab wfil webm w. . 
«luii wiry wn.ff wnbi wag. war 
k.iv wakr wjw wxy/. wtol wall wlni 
wool wkip wfpg warr wtin wieu 

5fiM^Via*BWrornw*»«" Midwest: v, |«h wowo wenr wU 
mmp kxnk kfru woe wten ktsl 
kbup   wren   kemo  khmo   wt'l     w Mm 
wihm wen wbem vlay waoo ZSEi 
w.imj wkhi whdf wtrc weba 1 
WMh kaU kwlm kwuo wdsm wk 
k»kowh ktorkmmJkma ka"j i r" 

Canadian:  rjl.e  efef;   South' 
wfya   wwva   wehv   w*ls 

wgau 

keys 
kith 

Midwest: 

kvso kggf, 
be kuta keno 

kwto 
wnic   wnrl 
Wlva   wbt.n   nkry   wgh   wlpm   waai 
winn   wlap    OTHER   STATJONS^ 

vlhi    it k8Rr;   S°Uth:    wnlr 
wjlii    wgac   wens   wola   wfla 

word wmrn wmfi- wghg wmfd w,u 

WKat wstin  wmfj  wlnn wwim  wrl^n 
»»«« wag,, wmob wgem kf/h 
WeTl   w.lrf   whir   wmpa   wll'o   fcrmrt 
whma kpl.i   wfrm  wall  h„„ h    h 

WKIHI »|ko kxyi wtaw ki »   *.b2 
know y»co   kirn,  krbo  kSk   kbat 
kpll   kfro   keme   kfy„   kf,H    i. ,, 
kfok fere koff kbl«8Kto k 
Mountain: kvinl kghf kfh, 
kob kphn. 
MBS Round Rohm -East: wor cklw 
whk wrr„ wleu wehr whla wanv 
wolf winbo weny wain wall, whnx 
waoy went whra wkuy wip wllm 
weat waz! wkho work wgal wfhr 
wjrj whon wol wcai* watv white 
whko wkro wpay; Midweat: wen 
kflz wfhr whhy wlibl wclo wrjn 
wlhu wlav wtcm WIIIB wlbc wkhv 
waov: Siuthi wr,,l wlva whim 
wela waap wene whit wcht wnil 
whhb wfno WKtm wgic wgbr wuir 
walp ««'( wlsn wlap wgro won,I 
wcml wail wlbj wjuni whbn kblm 
kffa wjpr kwfo kotn wdef whll 
whir wrga wall wg«.i wkeu wall'i 
wgov wtal v/ayx wdtp wruf wpdri 
wtap wwpg wfll wdak wjhn wlaa 
wjby wmal whhp wlay wrbl wolu 
wagn whhb wmoh wnoe. New 
England: wnar wlce wtht win,, 
wlnn wnlr wllh wean wanr wlial 
wrlm wrou whrk wayb waah wb«h 
OTHER STATIONS - Midwe.t- 
wlihf ltdth kwk kwoa krdo wlnl 
wjmo kwlm kahr kalo kgcu kdl, 
kvnx kovc whdf wdmj wdbc kdga 
kajb klpm kwno wjma watw kl,l 
kyfd kfjb kroa klcil kBO wmt khla 
kina kbon kfor kvak wmbh wdain 
whh kckn ktaw kfbl kaal kvbg klul; 
South: kwon kome khgb kocy kawn 
wn wfjj: warn Itnnw khif l,tht kpah 
kpac kmca krry kletn kbwd kvwe. 
koda krla kbat k.nd jujkj kplL kenj^] 
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THE  WEATHER: 
Snow or sice: changing t<> f 

rain tonight;  not so   cold 
d i;    rain i h i now 

and colder. 
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Dov Faces Murder Count 

• 

Fifteen-year-old Norman Burton, above left, is charged with the 
brutal slaying i,| his live-year-old niece, Sarah Jane Tyne right 
with a skinning knife In the child's home near Dixon, 111. He had 
been Iclt to care (or Ule child while the parents were at work in 

a war plant. 

******** 
Cannons Are Hungry for Shells 

100 
ASF ARTILLERY AMMUNITION 
(OVER 105 MM) 

Heavy artillery ammunition has been a "critical" item since last 
April, when North African and Italian battle experience forced the 
Army sharply to step up requirements. Output has already risen 
B7 per cent since last March, but it still has a long way to go as the 

rising curve on the chart above shows. 

NAZI ESCAPE 
LINES CUT AT 
BUDAPEST 

Soviets Encircle City 
And Cover All Routes 
By Which Germans 
May Hope To Flee. 

MOSCOW. Dec. 27 UP)—Half a 
dozen Red Army thrusts were re- 
ported making headway today into 
the western half of now-encircled 
Budapest, striking for positions from 
which to deal a deathblow to the 
doomed German garrison. 

All enemy roads of escape were 
closed. How many Germans remain- 
ed alive was not known. 

From the hilltops of the Buda dis- 
trict on the west bank of the Danube 
Marshal Toihukhin's heavy artillery 
dominated the entire city. 

Armored columns, already deep In- 
Iaide the city's western outskirts, were 
blasting their way house by hou;o to- 
ward two big bridges that span the 

: Danube and link the' two sections of 
' the city. 

Field dispatches said other Russian 
successes achieved simultaneously 
wlh yesterday's full encirclement of 
the Hungarian capital had brought 

; the German command in the east to 
a moment of supreme crisis. 

Tolbukhln's Third Ukraine Army 
! and Marshal Rodlon Y. Malinov- 
i sky's Second Ukraine Army, it was 
pointed cut, are tactically linked up 
northwest of Budapest for a joint 
drive up bpth sides of the Danube 
to Bratislava, Slovakian capital, and 
Vienna. 

Swarming   forward   along    Hron 
(Garam). a northern tributary of the 
Danube, Malinovsky's troops captur- 
ed at least 13   towns   in   southern 
Czechoslovakia and advanced with- 
in 63 miles of Bratislavia and with- 
in 96 of Vienna.   . 

Tolbukhin's gains west of Budapest 
| tightened the Russian battle zone in 
1 the Danubian basin into the eqttiv- 
^ alent  of  a  single  front  stretching 
some 250 miles from the approaches 
to the "eastern   Slovakian   fortress 
town of Kassa to the southwestern 

1 Hungarian gap below Lake Balaton. 

Submarines Score 
Another Victory 

WASHINGTON. Dec 27 ^(—De- 
struction of a large Japanese air- 
craft carrer, six additional enemy 
warships and 20 other Nipponese ves- 
sels by American submarines was re- 
ported by the Navy today. 

Few details were given on the bis 
bag by the subs operating In Far 
Eastern waters, announced by Sec- 
retary Forrestal at a news confer- 
ence. 

The aircraft carrier was not iden- 
I tified beyond the statement that n 
; was "large." The other warships 
blasted oy the underscas fleet in- 
cluded: one converted light cruiser 
a destroyer, two escort vessels and 
two destroyer transports. Other ships 
sent to the bottom by American tor- 
pdoi", and depth guns were two 
large transports. 10 medium cargo 
vessels, three small cargo vessels, one 

! small transport, two medium cargo 
transports, and two medium tankers. 

These sinkings bring to  1,090 the 
i number ol Japanese ships sunk, 
probably sunk or damaged since the 
war started. Included are 99 war- 
ships  definitely   sunk,   11   probably 
sunk and 16 damaged. 

™EWAR| Reports Indicate 
TODAY   lCounter Thmst 

Relief Nearing 
Yank Garrison 

NEW YORK, Dec. 27 — A B- 
BC broadcast from London to- 
day said .American columns 
arc now only l1, mile.; from 
Bastogne, where a beleaguered 
American garrison is holding 
out against heavy enemy pres- 
sure. 

The broadcast, recoiled by 
CBS, said "numerous German 
tanks have been destroyed" in 
Nazi attempts to enter the 
town. 

Hogan's Task Force 
Creates Confusion 
In German Lines 

19 German 
War Prisoners 
At Liberty 

Commando Kelly 
Gives Money To 
Wounded Men 

BUTLER, Pa., Dec. 27 isPi—The 
soldiers at Deshon General Hospital 
here got a $500 Christmas present 
from Sgt. Charles E. Kelly — be- 
cause, the "Commando" said, he 
wanted "the guys to share mv good 
luck." 

Col. C. J. Gentzkow. commanding 
officer of the big army hospital, an- 
nounced the Pittsburgh hero ar- 
ranged for the gift after he visitor 
Deshon several months ago. 

The Congresional Medal of Hon- 
or winner gave the money from pro- 
ceeds of his magazine and movie 
rights. Gentzkow said the money 
would be be used to "add little things 
wheh are so important." 

gEABKES BIRTHDAY 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 </P)—The 
Navy's Seabees celebrate their third 
birthday tomorrow with a record of 
having participated in every major 
amphibious invasion launched by our 
forces in both hemispheres. 

Court Player 
Takes Floor 
Minus Trunks 

CRAFTSBURY. Dec. 27 t/P)- 
barrassing moments! 

Em- 

Many New York 
City Butcher Shops 
Are Closed Down 

I NEW YORK. Dec. 27 (/Pi—More 
butcher shops, exeeediing police esti- 
mate of 35 percent, were expected to 

A     Bartcn   Academy   basketball c'ose in New York City today as re- 
player substituting at a crucial stage 
of the game with Craftsbury Acad- 
emy last night discovered himelf on 
the playing floor without his trunks. 

In divesting himself of his sweat 
pants, the anxious substitute also 
pulled off his trunks, unnoticed, and 
was on the floor reporting to the 2.135 of 6,020 shops checked—or ap> 
referee before the omission was ob- P">Ximately 35 per cent—were 
served. Other players surged around  ''^"d yesterday. 

rail dealers continued their "holiday" 
in protest against OPA regulations 
which they claim, due to an absence 
of ceiling prices on livestock, prevent 
them from op-rating at a profit. 

: Police Commissioner Lewis J. Val- 
: entine   announced   yesterday   that 

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Dec. 27 (/PI—The 
next 36 hours may determine if there 
will be a quick roundup of 19 Ger- 
mans still at large after a sensation- 
al escape from the Papago Park 

! prisoner of war camp, an army offi- 
cer said today. 

Six of 25 Nazi U-boat officers and 
i men who fled through a 200-foot 
tunnel were recaptured Sundav 
night a few hours after the escape 
was discovered. None has been an- 
prehnded since. 

The ranking escapee Is Navy Capt. 
Jttrgen Wallenberg. 43. former offi- 
cer on the Admiral Graf Spee. scut- 
tled German pocket battleship He 
was later decorated by the Nazis for 
sinking a Brazilian freighter. 

"Past experience would indicate 
most cf the recaptures should come 
in the next day or two," said Maj. 
Eugene Tays, director of security 
t.nd intelligence at the camp. 

Col. William A. Holden. camp 
commandant, said 12 of the 19 fu- 
gitives were first-rate submarine of- 
ficers. Some speak English and a"e 
accomplished linguists. 

Holden denied that Guenther 
Trien, U-boat commander credited 
with sinking the British battleship 
Royal Oak. was a prisoner here. The 
report was blamed on a misunder- 
standing of an inquiry. 

him  quickly. 
Score: Barton 21. Craftsbury, 18. 

NEWS 
BEHIN 

Kansas City 
Blaze Rages 
Beyond Control 

THE 
By- PAULMALLON 3? 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26 (Part II 
the magpies' limb has been rather 
contentedly quiet since election. 
What few ylpes have emanated 
therefrom, have, however, disclosed 
that some curious ideas about de- 
mocracy and freedom are developing 
in this country. 

For example, it is the radio that ; 
is free and the press is shackled says 
an unfriendly reader from a small 
Wisconsin community. He reasons it I 
out that the radio generally docs not 
take sides  In    political    arguments, 
does not criticize group actions of a | 
political  nature,  and,   therefore,   is | 
"free,"  while  the  newspapers,  with 
tneir  various editorial  policies,  ex- 
press  preferences  and  criticize  po- 
litical groups and, therefore, are tin- 
freed. My mail shows many people 
actually believe this. The facts show 
the opposite. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 27 UP)—Fire 
raged today through three big build- 
ings in the downtown warehouse dis- 
tiict. 

Twenty Kansas City companies. 
.,'r.king no headway after five hours 
ol fighting, called further help from 
the Kansas City, Kas.. department. 

The blaze, smoldering since early j n 
morning in the basement of a build- 
ing housing a floor wax manufactur- 
ing company, suddenly burst through 
the windows and roof and spread 
quickly to two other buildings. 

The agents for the building first 
to catch fire said It and its contents 
were valued at $2 250,000. 

Meanwhile several efforts were 
made to alleviate the meatless pre- 
dicament   of New    York's millions 

|Th"y included: 
An OPA report from Washington 

' that John J. Madigan, assistant di- 
rector of food prices, was expected 
tc announce ciling   schedules    for 

I livestock In Chicago today. 
i Mayor F. H. La Guardia announc- 
ed in a broadcast last night that a 
' federal decision" was expected be- 

| lore Jan. 2 on the conditions which 
brought about the meat crisis here. 

I Rep. Emanuel Cellar (D-NY) an- 
nounced he would ask the n°w con- 
fess to compel a price cveiling on 

Russians Claim 
Nazis Stopped 

Navy Cancels 
Buffalo Bout 

Call Added 
Witnesses In 
Murder Trial 

TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 27 ? - 
Counsel for Clarence Hill. 34-year- 
old negro soldier charged with the 
sieving of 15-ycar-old Mary Myato- 
vich of Trentmon on Nov. 7. 1938, 
arc expected to rest their case today 
in Merer County court. 

Frank H. Wlberly, one of Hill's 
lawyers, sad he would call as wit- 
nesses Mayor Andrew J. Duch and 
Emanuel Kaplan, both of Trenton. 
who were Mercer County prosecutor 
and assistant prosecutor, respective- 
ly, when the dying girl was found six 
years ago on bleak Duck Island, lov- 
ers' lane in nearby Hamilton Town- 
ship. 

Prosecutor Walter D. Couple con- 
cluded his cross-examination of the 
defendant yesterday with questions 
concerning Hill's whereabouts on the 
night Misss Myatovich and her es- 
cort, Vincenzo Tonzello. 20. were shot 
whiie sitting n a parked car. 

Americans Throw 

BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 27 (/Pi—A 
surprise order from the Secretary of 
Navy's office in Washington today 
hatred Coast Guardsman Gus Les- 
novich, world light heavyweight 
boxing champion, from fighting to- 
night In an eight-round non-title 
bout in Memorial Auditorium. 

Billy Mltchle, matchmaker of the 
Fall-view A. C, said a naval officer 
from New York advised him of the 
order. The officer did not identify 
himself nor give any reason for pre- 
venting Lesnevich from fighting. 

Mitchie cancelled the entire Show 
rather than sign a last-minute sub-I 

MOSCOW. Dec. 27 i/P-Tho Rus- 
sian Army newspaper R"d Star de- 
clared today "Gen. Eisenhower's suc- 
cesses against the German offensive 
have compelled the enemy to lower 
their voices." 

"Allied troops are creating condi- Cjermans Back 
lions for isolating the German 
group from main base." the arti- 
cle continued. "It Is surprising 
there are some foreign press obser- 
vers who have compared the Ger- 
man breakdownon a relatively nar- 
row front With the German offensive 
)n the west In 1940." 

By KENNETH L. DIXON 
EAST OF MARCHE. Belgium, Dec. 

26 idelayed)   ;P>—Their faces black- 
ed, their helmets and  armored  ve- 
hicles left behind, the fightng 400 o! 
Hogan's task force" came out of the 

woods through 10 miles    of   enemy 
: lines this morning. 
1    Isolated and encircled miles frpm 
any help, they had  been  given  up 
as lost after six   days.   But out   of 
slightly more   than   400   men   who 
(truck across no man's land all but 
about  20  returned,  including  their 
commander. Lt. Col. Samuel M. Ho- 
gan of Pharr. Tex. 

Here is what they had done: 
Penetrated enemy lines more than 

30 miles. 
Been trapped by three Panzer di- 

visions outnumbering them literally 
hundreds to one. 

Fought such a mobile, cagey bat- 
tle they managd to keep the enemy 
confused and at bay on all sides un- 
til their gas ran out. 

Dug into a village high point when 
their own cause seemed hopeless and 
sei-ved so effectively by radio as 
"forward observers" right in the 
midst of the enemy that they called 
artillery shots which broke up a ma- 
jor enemy counterattack along the 
whole sector. 

Refused to surrender, although 
they appeared to face almost certain 
annihilation. 

Damaged their armored vehicles. 
rendeiing them useless to the enemy 
and made a bold Christmas night 
escape afoot, slipping out of a trap 
just as the Germans' snapped the 
teeth shut with an artillery and 
mortar barrage and an infantry at- 
tack. 

Hiked over a hill timbered hogback 
10 miles to safety. 

Leading a swift striking column of 
approximately 60 vehicles varying 
from medium tanks to jeeps and in- 
cluding a few artillery pieces, the 
colorful Texan who loves to fly the 
Lone Star State's flag on his jeep 
or halftrack jumped off from a little 
town near here at 2:30 P. M. on 
Dec. 20. The town subsequently be- 
came the scene of a terrific battle. 

UNI) WOMAN'S BODY 
TYRONE, Pa.. Dee. 27 i/Pi—The 

mangled body of a woman identified 
as Martha Burns. 48. was found 
along the Pennsylvania Railroad 
tracks west of the passenger station 
here yesterday. Deputy Coroner 
Edgar G. Wallis said the woman had I 

By WF.S GALLAGHER 
STAVELOT SECTOR IN BEL- 

GIUM, 2:00 P. M., Dee. 27 cl'i— Bur- 
ins the past 21 hours Field Marshal 
von Runstedt has suffered his first 
serious setbark since the Gorman of- 
fensive  11 days ago. 

The M-hoor limitation on the re- 
lease of news prevents giving details, 
but Infuriated doughboys and tank- 
men have gone on the offensive and 
have driven a deep salient into the 
German bulge In one sector  

Reach Garrison 

slltute for    Latnevich,    He was    to ! been struck by a train 
have met  Phil Museato of Buffalo 

IREASURf   BALANCE 
WASHrNGTON. Dec. 27 i/P\-The 

position of the treasury us of Dec. 
23rd: ■ $22,550,143,954.05. 

II. S. FI'  ST ARMY !li:\lH>!  IR. 
' "■ ■ j TERS, Dec. 27 i^>—A   single    II. S. 

Notice P. F. L. Army vehicle   has broken    through 
Regular meeting  and   installation I the  German  ring  around  Basing m- 

Tuesday  night, January , and reached  American    troops who 
M. I have been cut off for   over a   week 

tAdv. i there, 

ol officers, 
2. at 8:00 P 
12:   27   :u 

Tokyo Bombed 
Again Today 

By VERN HAUGLAND 
21st BOMBER COMMAND, Sai- 

pan, Dec. 27 i/P—Tokyo, bombed in 
force four times previously by Su- 
perfortresses and many times hit by 
harrassing planes alone or In small 
groups, was pounded again this af- 
ternoon i Wednesday Japan time) by 
a sizeable force of B29s. 

The first of th» raiders struck dur- 
ing the noon rush—a couple of hours 

| earlier than the Japanese capital 
■has come to expect bombings—and 
reported good visibility for their tar- 
gets in the Bleat industrial area. 
The early elements reported "Z'n'o 
clouds" and good bombing. 

This was the first superfortress 
visit to Tokyo since December 3. 
Since then, however, they have 
twice raided Nagoya, great Japanese 
aircraft center, and have twice 
bombed Iwo Jima, the small island 
half way between here and Tokyo 
from which Japanese planes have ! 

been attacking Saipan. 

PUZZLED DISPATCH 
NEW YORK. Dec. 27 ,J>i—Per- 

plexed Federal Communications 
Commisson monitors reported to the 
Office of War Information today 
that, they had recorded the following 
broadcast from the French radio 
station at  Brazzaville: 

"It was officially announced this 
morning at the supreme command of 
the Allied expeditionary forces that 
New York was bombed last night. 
The attack was made by one plan >." 

•By DEWITT MACKENZIE" 
We can't know the extent of the 

damage which the German offensive 
has done the Allies until General 
Eisenhower launches his major 

counter - attack 
and puts Nazi 
Marshal von 
Rundstedt's flash- 
ing steel to the 
full test. 

That great and 
perhaps decisive 

Isnt likely 
to be long defer- 
red, though one 
proceeds cautious- 
ly with estimates 

these days when news from the 
front often is delayed 48 hours by 
censorship. As things now look we 

xpect to see shortly a titanic 
engagement which will flame 
throughout much of the some 2,500 
square miles which the Germans 
have overrun. 

The prospects remain broadly what 
tney were the day von Rundstedt 
flung his attack through pea-soup 
fog against the thinly held American 
front along the Argonne. He knew 
then that his colossal gamble, into 
which he was pouring all his re- 
sources, would bring him one of two 
things — either he would succeed in 
delaying final Allied victory over 
Hitlerdom indefinitely, or he would 
receive a knockout blow. 

Those alternatives still are before 
him. 

General Esenhower hasn't yet lost 
his opportunity of administering a 
knockout to his opponent. Still, von 
Rundstedt by clever generalishp has 
maneuvered himself into such a po- 
sition that when he has to face the 
full strength of .the Allied counter 
blow he may be able to pull back in- 
to his old position in the Siegfried 
defenses and thus.avoid having his 
forces cut off and annihilated. This 
of course would mean he had succeed- 
ed in protracing the war so that his 
masters could fish for peace. 

It would mean—and we shouldn't 
overlook this — that the Germans 
had secured greater freedom of ac- 
tion In meeting the Russian drive in 
the east. We may be sure that the 
German high command had this as- 
pect of the situation well In mind in 
launching the attack. 

The western Allies naturally are 
watching anxiously for the develop- 
ment of the Russian drive against 
the Vistula. That would be calcula- 
ted to ease the situaton on the 
western front  immeasurably. 

Freezing Rain 
Next On List, 
Says Weatherman 

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 27 P — 
Pittsburgh's rivers were falling slow- 
ly today after rising to within four 
feet of flood level and harassed citi- 
zens were told by the weatherman 
that a "freezing rain" will be next. 

Old-fashioned winter gripped 
much of Western Pennsylvania with 
the mercury touching 14 below at 
Kane. 

The low at Pittsburgh this mom- 
ins: was eight above, but warmer 
temperatures were predicted and the 
rainfall threatened to add to the 
problems of motorists already travt l- 
Ing roads made dangerous by rutted 
snow and ice. 

Slowing Down 
Missing In Action 

By JAMES M. LONG 
PARIS.    Dec.    27    IA-I—American 

'■ troops have thrown   back   German 
i armored columns that thrust within 

four miles of the Meuse River, and a 
front dispatch today declared the ' 
doughboys were slowly regaining 
the initiative on flanks of the Oer- 
ru&n drive Into Belgium. 

The German offensive—believed to 
be powered with some 250.000 troops 
had sent light armored combat teams 

i to Celles and Ciney in a bid to reach 
the Meuse.    Bur   doughboys   In   a 

i Christmas nay battle rolled them 
). e k one to two miles, supreme head- 
quarters disclosed. 

Pvt. John Ferragine, above, has 
been reported missing in action in 
Germany since November 24. 

Nazi Rail Artery 
To Berlin Bombed 
Out Of Commission 

LONDON, Dec. 27 J>—One thous- 
and U. S. Eighth Air Force planes 
from Britsh bases raided secondary- 
rail traffic centers in western Ger- 
many today, after photo rect 
sance officers reported the princi- 
pal rail artery from Berlin to the 
west had been knocked out of com- 
mission. 

Six hundred heavy bombers, es- 
corted by 400 Thunderbolts and Mus- 
tangs, lashed at six railroad yards 
and one important juncton. Favor- ' 
able weather permitted Allied planes 
based on the continent to join the 
attack on Field Marshal von Rund- 
stedt's counteroffensive. 

The Thunderbolts and Mustangs 
bagged at least 25 Nazi fighters in a 
f.irious battle with enemy planes 
southwest of Bonn. 

Targets included the traffic-glutted 
yards at Euskirchen and Ander- 
nach, northwest of Coblenz: Hom- 
burg, southwest of Kassel. and Ful- 
da, 60 miles south of Kassel, as well 
as a rail junction 40 mles west of 
Coblenz. 

Educators At 
Meeting Discuss 
Salary Question 

Varied Weather 
On Day's Menu 

A hodge-podge of weather 
the nation's climatic menu for today 

Cn the distasteful side there were 
predictions of snow and rain and 
sleet and sub-zero temperatures, ex- 
tending from the Rocky Mountain 
area into New England and as far 
south as North Georgia. In contrast, I general 
however, clear skies and mild tem- 
peratures were predicted for some 
of the Guf states and on the Pacific 
coast, while no below zero readings 
were reported over yesterday's cold 
weather map. 

Cold waves which yesterday struck 
in Wyoming and moved eastward 
into the midwest section, spread Into 
eastern and New England states to- 
day, with the night's lowest readings 
reported in that section. Vermont, 
Maine and northern Pennnsylvania 
reported below aero temperatures. 

HARRISBURG. Dec. 27 e?'—Leg 
Islation to revise- the state teacher 
salary schedule and equalize educa- 
tional opportunity held major atten- j 
tion at the 1944 convention of the 
Pennsylvania State Education Asso- 
cation, opening today. 

Proposals for adequate teacher ed- 
ucation and  enactment   of  a  state- 
wide   leave   law   to   remove   absence j 
due to illness as a cause for teacher 

— dismissal also were urged In the re- 
port of thi    association's   legislative 

' committee. 
More than 1.200 educators, includ- 

ing 600 representatives to the house 
of delegates, the Assocatlon's gov-1 

was on erning body, came here for the 
three-day sessions. Action on the' 
legislative program and election of 
officers were set for tomorrow. 

Governor Martin  and  Dr.  Daniel! 
A. Poling, of the Philadelphia Bap- 
tist Temple, wll speak at the   closing 

sessions  Friday. 

Associated Press War  Editor 
German armored spearheads have 

I been thrown out of Celles, nearest 
; penetration  to the  Meuse river of 
Marshal  Karl von Rundstedt's  all- 
out    counter    offensive,    supreme 
headquarters announced today amid 
indications   that   the    tremendous 
battle of the west was raging toward 
a climax. 

On the basis of information still 
, lagging 48 hours. Americans hurled 
into the patch of the counteroffen- 
sive had blunted the thrust toward 

i Ciney, six miles northeast of Celles. 
and temporarily, at least, the Ger- 
man armored push had been check- 
ed short of the city.   The Nazi nor- 
thern flank was being held, shunt- 
ing even farther westward the Ger- 

| man   drive   toward   Antwerp   arid 
Liege.      At Celles  the Nazis  were 
four miles from fortress Dinant on 
the Meuse south of Namur, after an 

' i.   t. 
A front dispatch last night said 

there were growing indications that 
von Rundstedt had committed the 
heart of the German Army to his 
mighty effort, and added that "the 
next few days should tell the story, 

I rong prospects for the great- 
est battle of the Second World War 
in the offing." 

Tins dispatch said that if von 
Rundstedt failed, his army would be 
in the same crippled condition as 
the German Army after the abortive 
Paris drive of 1918. 

In the east Russian armored col- 
umns deep inside the western limits 
of encircled Budapest blasted for- 
ward house to house against a trap- 
ped German garrison and toward 
two big Danube bridges linking 
Buda and Pest. 

In Athens, the British announced 
1 that the left wing Elas had broken 

a truce by fu'ing on a British war- 
ship, and that offensive air action 
would be resumed. The announce- 

] ment came at a time when a tense 
conference was under way. 

Prime Minister Churchill told del- 
egates who had surrendered side- 
arms at the door that "whether 
Greece is a monarchy or republic la 
a matter for the Greeks and the 
Greeks alone to decide." He said 
Britain sent troops to Greece with 
the knowledge of Allied and Elas 
leaders, and said the troops were 
used m the current civil strife only 
to end disorder and secure an elec- 
tion by secret ballot. 

U. S. Fifth Army forces on the 
west coast of Italy were forced back 
by a strong German counterattack 
in the Serchio river valley. The at- 
tack, alter artil.ery preparation, was 
made east and west of Gallicano, 
some u miles inland from the Ty- 
rhennian coast. No details were 
Immediately available. 

iContinued on Page 5) 

18 Below In 
Warren County 

WARREN. Pa. Dec 27 i.T> -With 
scores of ears reported stuck In 
snowdrifts. Warren County today 
was trying to dig Itself   out   of   Ice 
formed after the Christmas thaw. 

Temperature readings: Warren 
zero: Royston, eight below: Morrison 
Run. 18 below 

Drop Supplies 
To Garrison 

LONDON. Dec. 27 (^i—Hundreds 
of tons of supplies—mainly ammu- 
nition-were parachuted today to 
American troops cut off by the Oer- 
man drive in the Bastogne area. 

Twin-engined C-47 sky trains flew 
from Britain and France with car- 
goes for the doughboys who have 
withstood repeated Nazi tank at- 
tacks while waiting for relief col- 
umns last officially reported 1 1-2 

away. 

CENSOR   PLAYS   SANTA ■*•» '*»"«>'> 
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 27 .,}'•    An       PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 27   /P) — A 

Army censor played Santa Claus to i grand jury today   Indicted    Corlnne 
Sherry Betchen. who received a lot - 
tei from Pvt. Frederick Lake, ex- 
plaining that departure for overs,'as 
service wrecked his Christinas shop- 
ping plans 

The censor penned a postscript 
"for heaven's sake write to him-- 
and buy yourself a present from 
Freddie with this dollar." 

Sykes, 23. negro maid, on charges of 
murder, manslaughter and burgular- 
ly in connection with the death of 
Mrs. Freeda Wodlinger, 45. who was 
found stabbed in her home Dec. 7. 

James t Kelly was Indicted on 
charges ol receiving stolen goods 
and being ai Met   the 
fact  of murder. 

Shopping Guide 
Following is   a list of   display 

ads in today's Dally Press: 
Page 

Acme Super Market   6 
Palace Theatre  4 
Dr  A  A. Morelii   5 

Theatre     6 
2 
4 St   Marys   Real  Estate   Agy.  .. 

n      .1 
, . 4 
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Who's Responsible? 
Some commentators, military and otherwise, have 

likened the recent breakthrough on the western front 
to "Another Pearl Harbor." 

We don't know and possibly they don't either. They 
assume from their lounging chairs this side of the At- 
lantic, some one in the high command was asleep al 
the switch. It's mighty easy to criticise when you are 
4,000 miles away from a battlefront. 

Granted the Germans have made great advances in 
a short space of time, much faster than the Americans 
moved when they were on the offensive in the same 
sector, there still remains the possibility this current 
drive by the Nazis may be their last of this war. 

Marshal von Rundstedt has been hitting the center 
of the American lines where he has carved out his 
greatest gains along the First Army front, but the 
northern f»nd southern flanks of that same army have 
not yielded much ground thus far. 

Is there not a chance the two flanks might close in 
on the advancing Nazis and catch them in a trap from 
which there is no escape but death or surrender? 

Americans take victory in stride and exult over 
what has been achieved, then sink into the depths of 
despair when reverses come on the battlefront. 

We all had our sights trained too high as our troops 
smashed out of the Normandy peninsula and moved 
across France toward the German frontier, seeing vic- 
tory within sight this year. 

This feeling of over-confidence is a definite Ameri- 
can quality, been present in our national makeup since 
pioneers of this country hewed homes out of a wilder- 
ness. 

We can no more overcome that feeling of cockiness 
than we can refrain from boasting of our glorious 
heritage. 

This all comes in stride, starting in childhood with 
"my dad can lick your dad," and continues all our 
adult lives. 

In this instance military commanders on the western 
front appear the most likely targets and plenty of 
caustic criticism is being hurled across the Atlantic in 
their general direction. 

It might be well to hold up this censure until we 
know all the facts. 

Personally we would like to know where all the 
crack German troops came from that Rundstedt was 
ableto mobilize against the First Army. 

Did they come from the Russian front where things 
have been at a standstill for months? 

Is there some political background' understanding 
between the Germans and Russians that permitted the 
shifting of large forces of Germans from East Prussia 
to bolster the offensive now being waged against the 
Yankees? 

Let us not forget for one moment that the full might 
of Rundstedt's thrust is aimed solely at Americans. 

No other allied troops are engaged in the move to 
halt this thrust. 

Americans alone are bearing the brunt of this battle 
as they are on practically every fighting front in the 
war. 

Pretty soon the folks back home are going to ask 
some embarrassing questions. 

They will be asking about the lack of supplies along 
the warring fronts when prior to last November 7 they 
were assured plenty of supplies were going to all sec- 
tors. 

They will be asking why it was necessary for Gen. 
Eisenhower to pull men out of the lighting fronts to 
come back home and paint the graphic picture of too 
limited supplies reaching men on the war fronts, after 
the American people had been given assurance our 
fighting forces lacked notihng. 

They will also be asking why the Atlantic Charter 
that won world acclaim when announced as the battle 
cry of freedom, has been so quickly discarded when 
our allies decided the rights of small nations were of 
scant importance. 

Credit Ncrw 
When DeWolfe Hopper was at the heighth of his 

stage career, he frequently recited a poem that had as 
its basic theme: "Give them bouquets while they're 
living, they can't read their tombstones when they're 
dead." 

A little more of that desirable quality would nol be 
out of place in this every day life of ours and a bit of 
praise now and then lightens the burden of living for 
everyone. 

Which gels us around to our point. In a discussion 
yesterday relative to snow removal from state high- 
ways, we heard a St. Marys trucker, who travels all 
over this state as well as adjoining states, say that the 
snow removal program under supervision of the high- 
way department branch In St. Marys, lathe besl Ifi 
Pennsylvania. 

"All other truckers tell me the same thing," said 
this man. "all say they can tell the minute they hit the 
county line where the local department has supervis- 
ion." 

This is not our personal opinion, all hough we think 
they are doing an excellent .job. but conies from a man 
win) gets into all parts of Pennsylvania, New York, 
We«i Virginia and New Jersey. 

We just thought folks al the highway department 
hml'line en Theresia street would like to know how 
much their efforts are appreciated by men who have 
to travel the highwayi 365 days per year. 

The Eternal Optimist 

ST.   MARYS,   PK.l 

RADIO 
DAY by DAY 

Bonins as a Jap-Blasting Base _ 

NEW YOHiv, I)i, 27 -I' Seebu 
Major Edward Bowes is to remain 
i-i' the air for an mi peclfled period, 
tlie 70-yiar-old broadcaster al ama- 
teur shows and his sponsor are 
turning over their CBS time at fl 
Thursday nights to the American 
luil Cross. 

Don Prindle. Hollywood writer 
and Wendell Niles. announcer for 
Bob Hrpe, are in team up for a 
u mi ily show    Of tic lr   own on tl 
Dine starting Btext  month, 

r. child nurse, who have returned 
aome. Latest word from the hospi- 
tal is that she is improving and has 
a chance  for complete recovery. 

The baby, born Sunday, Deo 17, 
In Kaul Memorial Hospital, i.- a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. An- 
drew Simon and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bloomgren. 

TWO MINERS DIE 
CLEARF1ELD:— Clearlield county 

mines claimed the lives of ,wo 
workmen within a few hours when 
Lee P. Muth, 33 of Troutvllle, was 
i 'ectrccuted and Garc! Baughman, 
56, of Houtzdale. bled to death fol- 
lowing injuries suffered In a prema- 
ture explosion of dynamite. 

Baughman, employed at Chase 
No. 3 clay mine In Woodward town- 
ship, was drilling out a dynamite 
shot that had failed to explode 
when the bll is believed' to 
i truck a rock and cast a tone thai 
detonated  the charge, 

Piece.s of flying Claj 'mown out by 
tile explosion cut him in several pla- i 
ces about the body, one penetrating 
the left thigh and severing the fern- j 
oral    artery.   Two   fellow-workmen 
witnessed the bias! but were unable 
to   check   the   flow   of blood   and' 
Baughman died within 10 minutes. 

There were no eye-witnesses to 
the Muth tragedy which occurred 
!n the Helvetia shaft of the Roch- 
ester & Pittsburg Coal Company. 
Clcarfield County Coroner E. S. Er- 
hard of Curwrn villc, who investi- 
gated both fatalities learned that 
Muth was engaged as a track clean- 
er and evidence found at the scene 
indicated that he was attempting to 
change a trolley pole at a low place 
when his left ear contacted an elec- 
tric wire, causing instant death. 

tinguished. Smoke filled the base- 
ments of adjacent buildings, the 
Mountain City Booterie and Beau- 
seigneur Cafe, and issued into the 
first tloors but caused little damage. 

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE 
DUBOIS:—Ethbur E. King, 58, a 

former municipal employe, yesterday 
was recovering in a local hospital 
from a bullet wound in the chest, 
that police reported was self-inflict- 
ed In an effort to carry out a suicidal 
intent. 

King had been unable to work re- 
cently on account of organic illness 
and was reported to have been des- 
pnndenl ovej Hit condition. He 
walked olll behind His garage on the 
outskirts of the city, tired a small 
caliber bullet into his chest, broke 
the gull and removed the shells then 
tossed away the &i\n and laid down 
in the snow, where he was found by 
his wife. 

BAD FIKE AVERTED 
KANE: Timely discovery of 

morning fire In the Hanson block 
In the heart of the business section, 
with prompt action by all units of 
the Kane fire department, averted 
a disastrous fire. The fires "started 
in the basement of the building un 

RABIES EXTENSIVE 
BROCK WAY: The local rabies 

situat ion Is growing worse instead of 
better, and still there is no appreci- 
able effort being made to tighten up 
the enforcement of laws provided to 
protect the health and safety of the 
community. 

Frequent warnings have been is- 
sued  to dog owners to keep  their 
canines under strict restraint. Some 
of the owners are complying but the • 
fact that there are loose canines to ■ 
be seen about the streets is mute i 
evidence  that others are  flaunting 
the law. 

Two more valuable dogs have been ! 
shot b;, Constable H. Volpe,   bringing | 
the total to live for the past month, 
While three persons have been bitten 
and all  required    expensive   treat- j 
ment.   The latest dogs to be killed 
were  owned by Elmer  Faruso and 
had  been tied up, but  apparently I 
they were infected by  one of the ! 
animals that are being allowed to 
run at large.   Their conditions be- 
came so serious   that   Paruso   was 
compelled to have them shot. 

Listening tonight :-NBC—8 Mr 
and Mrs. North; 9 Eddie Cantor; 
9:30 District Attorney;  10 Kay Ky- 

It-er; 11:30 Drama "The Bluebird'' 
CBS--8    Jack Carson's    shew:  8:30 

I Dr. Christian:    9 Inner   Sanctum; 
9:30 Which is Which quiz; 10 (In 
Moments in Music . . . BLUE— 7 Oh 

: Stage Everybody; 8:30 My Best 
Girls; 9 Dunnirtger's Ilnnle: 9:30 
Emile Vandis band; ll':30 Scramle. 
Amby quiz . . . MBs|-8:30 Human 
Adventure; 9:30 Ci.ro Kid: 10 Bum- 
ner Welles comment : 11:30 National 
Sports award dinner. Bl'ng Crosby, 
Mob Hope M. C.'S. 

Moving? 
Be   sure you   have   the   DAILY: 

PRESS fo"ow you to your new home 
Guaranteed delivery  to any section ! 
cf the city. 

from the Maple Avenue Hospital af- 
ter being treated. 

THE ADVERTTSFMENTS In this 
paper bring you news of many won- 
derful bargains In MEN'S WEAR 
Study them carefully . . . then clip 
out the ones you want , . give then 
to your husband . . and make him 
do something about it! 

COURT PROCLAMATION 
WHEREAS THE HON. HENRY HIPPI.E. 
President,     I.yl>     (1.     Hull,     and     ' 
Ilixim,     ABKMlRte    .li'l," -    'if    the 
of   Common    PlfaH.    nnd   Jugtless   of   the 
Court  of  Quarter  Sessions tnd  Orphans* 
Court,   and   Court of   Oyer   and  Terminer, 
and General Jail  Delivery,  for die trial OI 
caeitiil  and other offsenses in the County 
of   Elk   by   their   precepts   to   me  directed 
have ordered a Court of Common Pleas, a 
Court of Quarter Sessions Orphans' Court. 
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General ] 
Jail Delivery to be held at Kldgwty in and 
for said County of Elk on Hie 

Second Monday in January, 191,", 
betas   ill,-   sth   day   of   lie1   month   to   eon. 
tiiluc t\v> \ ,','ks.     Notice is hereby given U 
the Coroin i. Jnsttces of ths Peace ami hit 
Constables of Elk  County  that "hey are  bj 
these presents cemmanaed to be then and 
there   In   their   proper   persons   at   i: 01 
o'clock p. In . "f *aii! day with It" ir roll* 
records and inquisitions, anil "Ihcr it men* 
braces, to do thus, thins! which to then 
office appertain to be done, and that ell 
Justices of said county make returns of 
sahl recoKiiizaiu. s entered before them, to 
the Clerk of the Court as per Act of As- 
sembly passed May 8th, 1884, and lliosf 
who are pound by their recognisances to 
prosecute the prhnonera that are or shall be 
in the jail of said County of Elk. and then 
and there to prosecute against them al 
ahall be just. 

Wm.  F.   GAFFEV, 
Hljth Sheriff 

Sheriff's   Office,   Ridnway.   Pa. 
12    r„   18, 20,   ■       ::. 

I 

© UfSMINOANAO 

Map above shows how American bases on Jap-held Bonin and 
Volcano Islands would put Japan within "cinch" bombing distance 
and also bring the east China coast, Korea and eastern Manchuria" 
within the bombing .-ire of B-29 Superfortresses based on Saipan. 
Jap planes based on Bonins repeatedly blasted Ii-29 airfields on 
Saipan, and American flyers from that Marianas base paid them 

back—with interest! 

Greenland? No, Just Chicago 

-■; ":*.,„*' 

r.F.ARN TRAGEDIES 
WARREN:—Mr.   and   Mrs.   Louie! 

Peroskl, 58 Keystone avenue, Shef- 
field, were notified today that their 
son, Pfc. Mike Ptroski, was killed in 
action on D( cember 7 in Prance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Harrington of 
I ittsfield. receivi d a message stat- 
ing their son. William, with the 
fleet in the South Pacific, had been 
killed in action, and the brothers 
end sisters of Pfe. Gerald A. Smith 
o: Starbrick, were informed he has 
been reported missing in action in 
France since November 14. 

MEN INJURED 
DUBOIS, Pa., - Three young men 

der the A. & P. Market and had j were injured and another automo- 
burned between the walls and was bile was sent to the junk heap Pri- 
mushrooming under second floor; day night when a machine failed to 
apartments when it was checked, j make the South Brady Stre.'' curve 
Loss to the building and equipment at, Jared Street and crashed into a 
of the market, and from smoke to i tree in front of the home of Vernon 
adjacent businesses has   not   been ] Johnston. 
estimated. ■    Melvin Smith, 29, of Falls Creek, 

Damage to the building, owned by ' whose father owned the car, received 
O. W. Hanson, was reported not ex- I head injuries that are feared to in- 
tensive. The fire started arou..d ; elude a skull fracture. Herbert Wells, 
the furnace and followed up the ' 23. of DuBols R. D., and Bruce Rad- 
north wall and was under an apart- aker, 20, who was driving the car, 
ment occupied by Mrs. Rena Lon- according to police, also received 
don when  it was checked and  ex-   head  injures, but    were    dismissed 

EDSON'S WASHINGTON COLUMN 

.■.. ■■?■ . 

'the scene above might have hecn snapped somewhere In the icy 
wastes . : Greenland    bul it was actually taken in Chicago, at the 
Jackson Park Co;   I Guard station, during recent cold snap. Keep- 

ing .in]!,  ,i;:ii i   Coasl Guardsman Robert SovervlHe, 

Morgenthau Answers Red Cross Call 

♦ 

RARE OPERATION 
RIDGWAY:-Pvt. Harry A. Si- 

on of Camp Branding, Fla.. was 
called home by the serious illness of 
hi- infant daughter, Who was taken 
lo Leahy Child Clinic, Boston, Mass.. 
last Friday evening where an oper- 
ation was performed to rectify an 
upside down stomach. 

The child was accompanied by 
Pvt. Simon and Miss Ruth Streich, 

BY PETER EDSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

j\OPESTERS who are already trying to write the President's mes- 
sage to the new Congress predict that it must outline some kind of 

definite program for providing the 00 million postwar jobs he men- 
tioned as a "must" in his campaign speech at Chicago last October. 

Just after that speech was delivered, the Presi- 
dent is supposed to have received a telegram from 
Vice President Henry Wallace expressing fears that 
the B0 million figure was a little high and that the 
President might he caught np on it.   In this same 
wire,   however,   the   Vice   President   reassuringly 
stated  his belief that Roosevelt  would carry  the 
Middle West. 

The reply that came back was to the effect of 
"You carry the Middle West and I'll take care of the 
00 million jobs." 

The President didn't do so well about carrying 
the Middle West, but the 60 million job question 
is still to be answered. 

Edson 

Mai.-Gen. Ti rry de la Mesa Al- 
len, above, who commanded 
the Fust Di\ i: ion which added 
new laurel;, to its already 
crowded battle banners in North 
Africa, now commands the 104th 
Division, which has /ought its 
way through plenty of tough 
spot! on the western front, in- 
cluding Stolberg, Eschweiler, 

W«l»weiler and Inden. 

Assistant Secretary of State Dean Acheson characterized himself as 
'the only live turkey left in the Department of State after Thanks- 
jiving" when Secretary Stettinius and the six new assistants were 
up on Capitol Hill being inquisitioned by the Senate Foreign Rela- 
tions Committee. 

After the six were confirmed, they were presented by Stettinius at 
his regular State Department noon press confeience. Finally Stettin- 
ius introduced Acheson, "the man who has been running the depart- 
ment for the last two weeks." 

"These little pigs went to market," said Acheson pointing to the 
line-up of six new assistant secretaries. Then he pointed to himself. 
"And this little pig stayed home." 

»    •   • | 
QILL ROBB WILSON, Presbyterian minister's son, former barnstorm- 

ing pioneer pilot ant former head or the National Aeronautic 
Association, delivered the principal oration at an Aero Club of Wash- 
ington dinner. Alter spell-binding the gathering for nearly an hour, 
tilling the postwar skies with plane.; Hying at 'I cents a mile—not 3— 
he came to a flowery wind-up and a: Ited his audience, "How's that for 
a Republican?" 

"He wasn't speaking as a Republican." cracked Vice President 
Wallace to Democratic Rep. Jenniii •, Randolph of West Virginia. "He 
was speaking as a Presbyterian." 

•    •    • 
I|ow very little some Congressmen lmow about the legislation they 

pass was frankly confessed to by Sen. Burton K. Wheeler of Montana 
while the additional clerk hire bill was under consideration in the 
closing days of the 78th session. 

"How many times are members of the Senate compelled to vote on 
legislation they have not had the opportunity to study and under- 
stand?" Senator Wheeler asked his colleaguesB "If we could hire 
high-class assistants ... we would not have to take the word of a 
clerk in a bureau for everything." 

Cracked one wag: "Maybe an extra clerk could also help 'em under- 
stand MacLeisli's poetry." 

DeWiM Mackenzie Is doing 
a brilliant job ol analyzing 
foreign news fdr reader* 
of Associated Press news- 
papers. P<| 

His daily column, brought 
lo you through our Special 
News Service, gives mean- 
ing to the conflicting official 
communiques and points 
the way lo understanding 
coming events. 

No writer u> better pre- 
pared to tell readers what 
is behind foreign news. 
For more than a quarter 
of a century Mackenzie has 
been on the scene of greal 
news events the world over. 

The forces and person- 
alities now shaping history 
are so well known to liit.it 
that he writes of them with 
rare understanding and in- 
tight. 

*> 

♦J     * 

(NEA Telephoto) 
Aiisweiin:; the Red Cress appeal    for type    "O" blood   for   shipment   to 
France, Treasury Secretary Henry Mcrpenthau Jr., is shown donating a 

I pint of his blood In Washington.   With him are nurse Dorothy Cullen and 
Lt. Comdr. Henry Homthall. 

Nazi Nest Found in Northland * 

•> 

*) 

The Daily Press 
A Member of 

THE  ASSOCIATED  PRESS 

Trapped by Greenland fee II"'"-. Hn above Nazi trawler was found 
by U, 8. Coo i Guard men du'rirlg 10 el I action only a few 

-[ miles ii'im the North Pole which led tb the capture of 
another trawler, scuttling of a third, capture oi 60 Germans and 
destruction of two Nazi radio-weather sujtior.a, Huge piles al 
titamunltlon and upplli s were si ized, Coast Guard Cutter North- 

land cii be   ■ "ii in background, 

-•''' 
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w Fires over widely separated area: 
yesterday directly affected one St 
Marys resident, and another former 
resident. The residence In which 
Jane Heath has made her home 
while   studying    at   University   of 
'Michigan, Ann Arbor, burned to the 
ground yesterday and her landlady 
died In the flames. All of Jane's per- 
sonal effects, except what she wore 
home for Christmas were destroyed 

~by the fire. Hltc's Drug Store, North 
^Slde, Pittsburgh, badly damaged by 

fire yesterday. Orren Shipley, form- 
er druggist here, was employed by 
Kite's. 

t Frank Detsch says; "Now days I 
don't know which side of my bread 
is buttered, but I found out what 
OPA stands for — Order People A- 
round." 

f Another below zero morning. Hav- 
ing little effect on those phemmes 
who go barelegged to school and 
work. 

Eddie Bebble waltzing homo quicl- 
Aly after Christmas Eve, present in 

hand, quite confident no one saw 
him approach his house as he walked 
along gingerly trying to make sure 
no foot steps would re-echo In the 
frozen atmosphere. But he was spot- 

9 ted nevertheless. 

Who's the girl time-keeper at 
Stackpole Carbon looking for after- 
shaving commotion? 

■ *     Ruthle Thiel   received  an   identi 
flcatlon bracelet from her honey-pie 
for Christmas. 

Ray Smithbauer has   gotten   his 
dancing slippers out of "hock" and 

.# is now cutting the rug at Harmony 
Lodge. 

They Don't See Eye to Eye 

Add  similes;  "Elusive as the At- 
lantic Charter." 

On Christmas Day Bill Friedl and 
his brother-in-law Pfc. Francis 
Brennen saw a black caterpillar 
crawling across the snow on Straub 
avenue. What could that be a sign 
of? 

"Junction" reports two below at 
fix this morning. Dave Fehley was 
able to go to work without his cat- 
muffs. Dave puts them on until it 
gets at least 10 below. 

Funny no one has ever thought of 
a "Cracker Bowl" game for New 
Year's   Day. 

CONSCIENCE 
ARKANSAS CITY. Kans., Dec. 27 

(*i—Mrs. Ralph Oldroyd received a 
package of scissors, costume jewelry 
and knlcknacks--plus $2.50--from a 
person employed in her home years 
ego. 

A note said the articles were to 
replace some that were lost or bro- 
ken during the employment, and the 
money was to cover any incidentals 
that had been forgotten. 

It was news to Mrs. Oldroyd. She 
hadn't known anything had been 
«t or broken. 

Look out for the fellow who (jets 
oo big to ever feel small 

Button Front 

<j 

» 8718 
34-48 

Your family will eye you admir- 
ingly in this attractive button front 
dress cut along popular princess 
lines. Easily made, it's graceful and 
figure-slimming. 

Pattern No. 8718 Is deigned for 
sizes 34, 36. 38. 40. 42. 44, 46 and 48. 
Size 36. requires 4'^ yards of 39-lnch 
material. 

For this pattern, send 20 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size de- 
sired, and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to The Dally Press Today's Pattern 
Service, 1150 Sixth Avenue, New 
York II), N. Y 

OJWL JGtdt&rL 

Film star Merle Oberon has announced that she would start divorce 
proceedings against Sir Alexander Korda. noted British film pro- 
ducer, whom she has seen only in a few brief visits since he went 
to England two years ago. The couple is pictured above as they 

attended a Los Angeles concert in happier days. 

NEWS 
BEHINI 
THE/NEfii 
BVPAULMALLON S^" 

Continued from Pae<" i 
The radio is not primarly a pubic 

service. It is an amusement business. 
Its character is more that of a thea- 
ter than a newspaper. It. handles 
news only as a minor sideline. Also. 
It gets practically all its news from 
the same sources as mast newspapers, 
the press associations, AP. UP, INS. 
Chosen as its commentators are many 
men who have a theatrical delivery 
style, not always those who know 
most about news. 

My Wisconsn friend is factually 
wrong also in assuming radio com- 
mentators did not represent both 
side.-, in the last election. They did. 
and I hope will always continue to 
represent both sides strongly. To 
keep political discussion free of crit- 
icisjn would bring a wcak-tongued 
nothingness in popular expression 
and further enable selfish politicos 
to work the people for themselves.    I 

Here is the point where my Ws- ; 
cousin friend, and so many who be- 
lieve as he docs, have fallen into un- ' 
democratic delusions. 

"Without controversy," says 
Churchill, "democracies cannot a-1 
chieve their healthening processes." j 

Freedom is not one-sided. Politi- 
cally, it may be that in Russa, and j 
perhaps other spots in the world, | 
but In this democracy, freedom of | 
expression means the right to be in a 
minority. Oppositions are not ex- j 
tinguished or purged after elections j 
Indeed, it means the right to be vi- 
triolc, or even the right to be wrong, j 
it requires criticism of all forces in 
politics. 

Generally, innst people in llir com- 
mentating far more than in the 
political - business strive to be rea- 
sonably and factual, but they have 
the right to be unreasonable and ru-j 
morous. There are all knds of people 
on all sides of every question. The 
very nature of democracy assumes 
that they will express themselves 
freely in   (heir own way. and. from 

Cape Classic 

their debate, hot or cold, decisions 
will come. 

The press is far more free than rc- 
dio. The air waves are under gov- 
ernment supervision, supposed to be 
technical, but you may have notceci 
the Democratic campaign publicity 
director, Paul Porter, has been given 
the radio (communications) commis- 
sion chairmanship. 

Certainly radio has a constant 
fight on its hands to keep itself free 
as licenses must be frequently re- 
newed and the radio commision can 
aot any time drive a station out of 
business. 

Not so with the press. Its primary 
business is news and it is not under 
government supervision, although its 
newsprint is rationed and news cen- 
sored by government, Furthermore, 
it has a heritage in news presentation, 
evident in the mind of any young 
scoop reporter, anxous to get all the 
facts no matter who they help or 
hurt. Competition Is faster than in 
any other business I know. 

The fight for exclusive presenta- 
tion, practical judgment, better 
written newspapers, more complete 
coverage, is vicious and eternal. Ed- 
itorially, every shade of public mind 
is presented. By and large, it is the 
newspapers which keep the intelli- 
gent people of the country informed. 

BY GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

TTERE'S a seasonal main dish 
■*■ combining meat and potatoes 

and vegetables and fruit. Saves 
time, fuss and disappointed appe- 
tites. 

Festive   All-in-One   Casserolf! 
(Serves 6) 

Six sweet potatoes, cooked and 
peeled, 2 oranges, thinly sliced. 
V4 cup brown sug-r, Sfflt, 1 
pound frankfurters, 2 tablespoons 
margarine, 2 cups spiced cran- 
berries. 

Slice sweet potatoes- arrange in 
alternate layers with oranges in 
shallow baking dish. Sprinkle 
lightly with brown sugar and 
salt. Cut frankfurters in half 
crosswise, place crown fashion 
around top of dish. Fill center 
with spiced cranberries. Sprink3e 
all with remaining brown sugar 
and dot with margarine. Ba"ke 
in moderate oven (350 degrees 
F.) until delicately glazed—about 
25 minutes. Baste with cranberry 
juice while cooking. 

Spiced Cranberries f. 
(Makes 1 quart) 

Two and one-half cups sugar. 
% cup water, two 2-inch sticks 
cinnamon. 1 teaspoon whole cloves, 
2 tablespoons lemon juice, grated 
rind 1 lemon, 4 cups fresh cran- 
berries. 

Combine sugar, water, spices, 
lemon juice and rind and boil to- 
gether 5 minutes. Add cranber- 
ries and cook slowly, without 
stirring, until all the skins pop 
open.    Chill to serve 

Radio cannot do it, lacking a medi- 
um permitting thoughtful story or 
financial incentive for news develop- 
ment. 

Only a few people seem interested 
in preventing the expression publicly 
of any news except those with which 
they agree. These people are not only 
undemocratic but unwise. They can 
never add to their own understand- 
ing or store of knowledge by listen- 
ing to those who agree with them. 
They can learn much from those 
who disagree. 

In this spot tomorrow, I will try 
to find out what freedom is. 

New Bishop Consecrated at Ancient Rite 

TOMORROW'S MENU 
BREAKFAST: Stewed 

apricots, oatmeal, raisin 
•.oast, butter or fortified 
margarine, coffee, milk. 

LUNCHEON or CHIL- 
DREN'S PARTY LUNCH: 
Tomato juice, creamed 
chicken and peas on rice 
mounds, enriched bread, 
butter or fortified mar- 
garine, carrot sticks and 
radish roses, homemade va- 
nilla ice cream, milk with 
decaffeinated ice cubes, tea. 

DINNER: Festive all-in- 
one casserole, hard rolls, 
split and toasted, butter or 
fortified margarine, celery 
and olives, fruit bowl, 
crackers, cheese, coffee, 
milk. 

Guardian's Account 
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

following will be presented to the 
Court for confirmation on Monday, 
January 8th. 1945: 

FIRST AND    FINAL    ACCOUNT 
OF Mary   F. Schauer,   Guardian of 
Bertha Fey, a Weak Minded Person 

C F. Dickinson, 
Prothonotary. 

12:—6, 13, 20, 27—4t       (Adv.) 

Pedestrians   should be   seen and j 
not hurt! 

For a young folks' party, serve 
decaffeinated coffee ice cubes in 
milk as a special "grownup" 
treat: The caffeine's out but the 
fun's in. To prepare this iced 
beverage, make decaffeinated cof- 
fee by your favorite method, using 
1 rounded tablespoon of all-pur- 
pose grind decaffeinated coffee to 

rftach cup (M> pint) of water. Pour 
into an ice cube tray. Cool. Set 
in refrigerator to freeze. When 
coffee is wanted, heat milk. Do 
not bring milk to boil. Fill 
glasses with coffee ice cubes, then 
fill with hot milk. Instantly you 
have delicious, refreshing iced 
coffee, similar to that made with 
exnensive  cream. 

Notice   To Customers 
Effective January 1, 1945, no bar-; 

lels or large containers of ashes; 
v.ill be handled. Ashes must be' 
placed in bushel containers. 

C.  M. Schauer. 
12:—26—3t I Adv.) 

We can all be proud of our blood 
relations—especially those with the 
Red Cross. 

ief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. •   i 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

Prostrate* before the altar of the Cathedral of St. Matthew   the   Apostle.   \ i,   D.   C,   is 
Msgr.   Michael   J,   Ready    Catholic   priest   formerly of  I ".  during  consecration  cere- 
monies which made him  bishop of Columbus. O.    At  the altar, wearing  miter ost   Rev. 
Amleto Giovanni  Cicognan.,  Apostolic  Delegate to  the   U.  S. 
right,  wearing mil i   and kneeling,  is the  Mi Ircnbisnoo ol 

Cincinnati, 6., one ol the officiating prelates. 

Direct Hits Scored on Jap Aircraft Plant 

Division at Camp Shelby, Miss. Col- 
orful and casual green wool cape, 
designed by Zoe DeSalle for wear 
with matching skirt or contrasting 
dresses, teams in the above ensem- 
ble with a green and white celanese 
print  dress and matching turban. 

WOULD YOU 
GAMBLE 

°A
N 500 to 1 SHOT 

Well, this is not exactly a gamble it is practically 

a sure thing. You put up any amount from 30 cents up; 

returns 'way up into dollars are just about assured. 

This is the kind of a proposition the Daily Press 

Classified section offers to the People of St. Marys and 

vicinity. « 

Sounds like bragging? Well, try it and see for 

yourself what a power punch is contained in a little 

Daily Press Classified Ad. We defy you to be disap- 

pointed with results. 

If you want to buy or sell, barter or trade; if you 

have lost or found anything of value, if you are look- 

ing for a date or need an elephant for your next parade, 

a Classified in the Daily Press is your way to satisfac- 

tion. 

DIAL 6691 

Above dramatic photograph shows more than 40 direct   hits  being  scored  by   S 1   B 23 
Suparforts of the U. S. 21st Bomber Command on the giant   Mitsubishi  aircraft  plant at   Nagoya, 

Japanese coastal city, as the huge planes gave the town its first taste of SuDerfort terror. 

Strange Balloon Eyed by Army, Navy and FBI 

•'. 

t                         !j|^^WHB|ii***^ "r 
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.i^****** 
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Army,  Navy  and FBI  officials  are shown  above examining a huge paper baboon, bearing Japa- 
nese ideographs, found  in  the woods near  Kalispell, Mont.   Lett to right, they arc Ma). J, F. bol- 
giano, Army Air Force balloon expert from Wright Field. Dayton. O., holding automatic  r< 
valve; Capt.  W. B.  Stan lard, of Army {ence Division, holding shock absorber device; W. Q, 
Bannister, in charge  of  Montana-Idaho  FBI  offices, holding Bash bomb, and Ensign P. M. Jackson, 

of Navy Intelligence, holding roll of fuse attached to Hash bomb. 

Counter-Attacking Nazi Sky Troops Flattened 

*•*     "<+\ 

American 9th Army soldiers in Germany look ovei ttM Qera Ulled In the big en- 
emy counter-attack when thrii JU-52 transport was -,hoi 
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Double Feature 
THIS CURIOUS WORLD |     By William 

'-< Ferguson 

War Plants, 
Mines To Work 
January 1 

QlMfttilQGttcfo 

It's a trick and it's NOT done 
with mirrors. The shapely 
/'reflection" of screen newcomer 
Lois Barnes of Flint, Mich., is 
really her twin sister, Lucille. 
They'll do a "double take' in a 

\ forthcoming i iovie. 

Ration Roundup 
As Of Dec. 27 

By The Associated Pri 
Meats. Fats, Etc., Book 4 Bed 

stamps Q5, R5, and S5, rahd Indef- 
initely. I"i\i in v, Bi -I Stamps will 
become valid Sunday Dec 31, on 
winch date n< w CHIC 
meat become ell' many 

' cute will bt  retui led I 
Butter poinl  value    -■ i 
from  20  to 24  points a  pound on 
Dec. 26. 

Processed Poods—Book Four Blue 
Stamps X8, Y5, Z5. A2 and B2 valid 
indefinitely.      On  Jan.  1   ' 
blue    stamps    will    be    -..■ 
Changi    In in gel ible poinl   became 
i [fectivi  Hi    », when 
com, green  .md   ,1., eel bi ii 
paragui  and spinai Ii were added to 
ration list.   (>ther i hi n •    In pro- 
cessed  food poinl   value*   will  ts •■ 
effect Dec. 31. 

Sugar - Book Four stamp No. 34 
Kood indefinitely for five pounds; 
all other coupons have been cancell- 
ed. Anothe tamp will be 
valid Feb.   1 

Shoes—Book Three airplanes 
stumps 1, 2 and 3 valid iiidclinii, ly 

Gasoline H--\ coupon 
"here for rour gallons each through 
March 21.   B-r> and    0-5   coupons 
Bill i v; in   11. c   31 

Fuel cu     old period I 
' m 'c   and new p i 

coupons good throughout the currenl 
heating yi ar. 

~—~ > ■■» «——  

Oct in the SCRAP. 

YOU LOSE YOLK PEP 
S=i.AU5E YCU LACK HEAT 
IN YOUR BODY....A (-EAT THAT 

THE BODY TRANSPOSES 
INTO ENERGY. 

T. M. REC. V. E. PAT OFF. 

-^ OF THE 
e.ARDE^HEMUiTIiVE INI WE GARDEN,* 

S)fit CLARA L. CLARK, 

I'll IsiiURGH, Dec. 27 UP)    Most 
ants and coal mines in West- 

, in  Pi iin.yhuiiia   plan full working 
schedules New  Year's Day    in    re- 

in an  urgent   appeal  ot   the 
War Production Board. O. C. Morri- 

irca 'API! manager, said today. 
Morn en had    relayed    to manu- 

facturers    a     request    from    WPB 
Chairman J. A. Krug directing that 
all employes be notified "of the ur- 

il   working   full schedules on 
New 'i ■ 

First  espouses and a  preliminary 
checkup.    Morrison   said,    indented 
thai  "a  Int  of the plants arc ready 
to complj with our request; In fact 
man)  i    them were on the point of 

so without being asked." 
Steel   producers,     an     Industry 

man  said,  "have had  no in- 
tention except to work through the 
hclidaj  season and keep production 
ai the highest passible peak." 

The big plants of the   Aluminum 
.'.   of America at New Ken- 

sington will be operating    on    New 

vi II .. Daj and as lour as needed, a 

Krug in in. telegram to Morrison 
asserted many plains -plan < shut 
down Saturday, December MI. to 
Tue day,   January   2* and   ui :ed 

-     do i vciyihini;    !„,.,. ii,],.    ,„ 
[•Counteract these plan 

ot a mallard 
ST.   MARYS,   PA. 

Flashes Of Life 

< OI.OKITI. 
SIDNEY.  Neb.,-Ait   Closjiman,   a 

■    Sidney   Hunter,  is   anxious 
Ii    '   lots of people see the  duck  he 

he's quire sure (hay wen': be- 
lieve Its the real McCoy when they 
iee it mounted. 

The bird has the body of a  mal- 
lard Ian and the bright green head 

Did John L. Sullivan Fight 
With Stomach Ulcer Pains? 

Tli..  fnmoiifl  li..:ivyw..-h:    ohampion    «   i 
noted ni II vorncioui ntftr.    Could he hnve 

■ tl i.ni.'i.i MI h.  did if h,. i.iitr.i,.a 
llllil ....ilillj;    pilills'.'       llllll'l     I,, .-I,.,.,    Sl„m.,;i 
or  ulcei    psliis.    Indigestion,    .mis    pain,, 
I bui i..in,   m nftatl     blonb   and 

condition* caused    by   recess    ncid, 
G ..   Li's of tldea Tablets  from your 
ii I      I i   ■  dose must  convince or re- 
turn   box   to   us   and   S'I'I   DOUBLE   Ynl   R 
MllN.OY   HACK. 

KGMJTNDGR 
WOODWARD. OUla.,—A piioi and 

his four passengers escaped injuries 
in a crash landing near hole. Hiuli- 
wny Patrolman  W. I. Fletiii 
Bui they had a urnii warnihg, 

They lit in a cemetery. 
\  _^»^_  

THE ADVERTISEMENTS in this 
paper bring you news of many won- 
derful   bargains   in   MEN'S   WEAR. 
Siiidy then carefully . . . then clip] 
put the ones you v.ant . . , give them I 
to your husband . . . and make hi 
do something about it! 

Son Dies Aiding His Father 

ft**"*! %, fej 

REAL ESTATE 
List your  properties  with 

us — No charges. 
HOME BUYERS 

Houses and  Lots for Sale 
at All Prices. 

St. Marys Real 
Estate Agency 

Stephen   Rupprecht,   Mgr. 
Office 395 — Res. 736 

WASH TUBS 
(pVi,* A FEW OUTERS dET OFF THE GROUND BEFORE 
^ THE JAP PLANES RQAR ivi OVEg £A<y'S BASE 

Maj. Harry Stroll, 23, right above, was killed when his Thunderbolt ex- X 
ploded while giving air support to his father, Maj.-Oen. Donald Stroh, left, 
Whose troops were driving on Brest, France. Tl wasn't until three weeks 
later that the father learned that the Ill-fated ship was Unit of his son. 
Gen. Stroll is now home at Washington. D. C, after two years' combat 

duly over. 

By LESLIE TURNER 

Souvenirs of His Travels 

,     so you \ 
I SLANT-EVEP Y 
V SPOOKS vVANTAJ 
\lPLAY' 

C~3HE TOJOS 
u RELEASE 

THEIR BOMBS, 
THEM SCATTER 
FLYING LOW TO 
LOSE PURSUERS 

I KNOW ONE LITTLE GATE" 
CRASHIN' BOOGIE THAT'S NOT 
V60NMA <3ET AWAY WITH » 

HATTA 
TAT 

T4TT4! 

RED RYDER 
NEA SERVICE. INC.   T. M. RE 

Hf. 

Pvt.  Forest Darr, oi  Zanesville, O. his medals, 
which he colli i mce, Belgium and Germany, to Cpl  Mar- 
vin  Wells, left,  oi   Bluefield.  W.  Va.    Both men are with a field 
artillery battalion oi the U. s   i t Army's 104th Infantry Division 

somewhere in Germany. 

Jap Trapper 

/ 1 DON'T KNOW AND X 
j 1 DON'T CARE-THAT'LL) 

BE THUNDER'S   J^S 
SECRET-'     T 

By FRED HAMON 
MEIL, LET'S RIDE TO RlfNROCK 
ANDVlSlI ACLOTHIrOu 
STORE ■' OUR CLOTHES 

ARE RUINED.' 

ALLEY OOP 

CLASSIFIED 
ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE 

Lost and Found THE DAILY PRESS CLASSIFIED 
BATE   SCHEDULE 

Two Cents  Per Word 
With Following Discounts 

For Cash with Order 
■'! lime insertion   ar,'; 
fi time insertion   :;0'; 

II! time insertion   :;-,'; 
:'.('■ time insertion   40';, 

ShiRKied AiK    - N„ Discount 
No advertisement   accepted  for less 

than 30 cents 

(Signal Corps Photo from NEA) 
Maj.-Gen     Archibald    V     Ai 
nold      abo i ;      n 
lough  I .'I. in     ion 
on  Leyte   I lai d   in  thi   Philip 
Rlne      Hi   di      oi   h apped and 
redui ed i Ii mi nl 
1 i  i   26th  i'      :      near Oi moc 
and continued I inland. 

PALACE 
THEATRE 

.'■"I i>l ii ii ••  Pn. 

M.llMiC, ,   ,,„    ,.     %, 

L»'l""i: 7  .mil a V   H 

New I'ticcs: 

Atlulls     35t 

('liildriii ]4C 

Tax Included 

WsWWW^tfWWWWVW 
lodav and Tomorrow 

( o\si \\( i:  VIOORI   and 
BEAD TWIOi; in 

"ATLANTIC CITY" 
Friday  and Saturday 

I I Ml RES       '   ' 
BBAU   I VVl.OK :,,„! 

RUTH TERRY in 
"SING,  Nl l(;UBOR, SING" 
'oil   I.,din, 

"RIDI 
II NDERFOOTRIDE" 

A charge ol 50' additional Is 
made for blind or key advertise- 
ments of ii classified nature. Ad- 
vertisemenl providing for ans- 
wers to be left or telephoned to 
The Press ere designed as blind 
or key advertisements. 

LOST:—On  Erie    avenue,    small 
in; tal pan lor microphone. Stamp id 
"Velocity  Mike."    Finder return  to 

12:—28—8t (z) 

LOST:-- i;. lion   book   No. 

17—31 

4.  I  - 

' Tin   V.'MC ii.,     ruled   thai    all 
i late   in   thl   an ■    m  ,  Ix    h n d 

upon '■ Eei       by    ol 1 
deslgi 

"The WMC ha all te 
mail    In thl    in ■   it previously em- 

::    nclivi'y,    must 
have a statement oi Availabiilts." 

Business Service      3 

WE BUY JUNK 
and HIDES 

pa; IIICVM   iiricc:: for scrap 
paper 

FOl 
i can    have 

orrie, North 
Si   Marys : tn 11. 12: -27-^2t 

LOST:—Man.    wallet   containing 
money, valuable papers on Eris ave- 

81 w ul for return.   Call 7094. 
12:—27—21 

1 ■: hundred twenty 
'  if   " ■ turn to St. Marys 

' ltd.      27—31. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 8 
FOR SALS ■    Pair    boyi 

b vs' high top 
C i-2.   Dial S7U2.        12:—26—3t 

si'  V 
HERES OL' IVOR'S 

^ CROWN: SEEMS 
t LIKE  HE 

By HAMLIN 

' yg-kl XuK£Hf*tLM>^rfA A L|TTLE~ 

BACK! /r°X.^ „, 1  THEN,THIS HAS 
I3EEN A RATHER, 

POMT FORGET TO 
INCLUDE  A WAR 
BOND IN YO(J£ 
LIST OF NEW yEAR 
RESOLUTIONS/ 

12-27 

BOOTS and HER BUDDIES 

't'1      ■ ilcohol f(     '■■-■ i-.'-i 
! ' 'i   while   H 

I '■;      ',1 

We   pay  hip1 

iron, ( pei   and   . 
St. Mary:; Iron and Metal Comp 
Washington Btreel Exten.   Dial B301 
11:   3    If (Ailv.) 

I'lHl il i  ■ 

■ red ami dumped 

Financial Notices 
Real Estate For Sale   10 

By MARTIN 

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS 

M 

MONEY TO LOAN 
$20 — $300 

OMOBILE AM)  HOUSEHOLD 
LOAN'S 

QUICK   CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 
SHU- 1\ _ WRITE - PHONE 

COMMUNITY   LOAN  CO 
SI   MARYS, PA. 

linv :!I7        _ Plume 43U 

Hdme 
farm with tractor 

'in Equipmenl and 
i00        12:—W   121     </> 

Wanted Miscellaneous 12 
a   school   girl  to 

while    mother 
nl 

: i v i 

nSEMENTS 
'. > ,   p ■. 

"'".in ol   ill Hi-    :   we - and 
1,11  • '" In i i in   lie. 
allil . !,  ■ 

I 

..  ■ an   I 

WAr^ ■  , ..,,,,    01. 
h a    wurk in  wii 

'■ mil Ironing    in 
quire  Pi 12:—27   .'it 

WHATlS COOKtW AROUND 
HERE . AMVHOW ? THE 

JOINT'S JUMP/M' WITM 
OLD FOLKS'' 

YEAH—FHEPES 
MO ROOM FOR. 

US / 

GOSH , WHAT ARE- 
MODERN PARENTS 
COMING- Tol- IF 
MY FOLKS  WERE 
HERE, I'D BE SO 
EMBARRASSED I'D 
WANNA CRAWL INTO 
A KNOTHOLE/ 

GREETINGS, GATES/ )    . \\Xi W( HERE'S ONE,PAL—Jusr 
' ■—    I '        A        tSlVvNr-v   TME RIGHT SIZE /     „ 

^ff r) 

By BLOSSER 

i^w^iA & • 
mJ., 

1945 BY WEA SERVICb-, INC.      ™ tti ill S. PAT, OFF. J 
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FHE SCOREBOARD 
U 

BY SGT. JACK LANG 
Field Artillery School 

(Written lor NEA Service) 

j^ORT SILL, Okla.—Basketball, America's must   magnetic  drawing 
card in sports, rank:: second only lo soccer in popularity in South 

America, according to Lt.-Col. Elias Ducaud of the Chilean Military 
"ssipn in Washington, while visiting the Field Artillery School at isip 
l-'onWill. 

As 'lirector of the Chilean Bas- 
ketball Federation, Colonel Du- 

|?aud is to the court game in his 
native land what the late .Judge 
jLandis was to organized baseball 
|in 1 f   country. 

Colonel Ducaud, visiting the 
Jnited Stales for the tirst time, 

Jreports basketball has been gain- 
ling favor in Latin America lands 
|since Chuck Hyatt and America's 

) 1 " m J5 i c championship team 
|tou"d Chile in 1936, repeated in 
lllCHI, defeating the finest combi- 
Inations that Republic could get 
(together. 

Ij^EN DAVIDSON, west coast 
I standout, now in the Navy, 
Icoaeried and succeeded in bring- 
ling the last national champion- 
Iship to Chile's Catholic University 
(before the tournament was cur- 
tailed by the war. 

Colonel Ducaud, a field art.l 
Jlei^Vnan in the Chilean army for 
127 years, now a specialist in ord- 
inance on the general staff, reveals 
I that he is on the lookout for top 
I American players as Chilean 
I coaches when the war is won. 

lonel Ducaud's fondest dream 
some day see the youth o£ 

gioi 
lO   s 

Chile competing with America's 
stars—and beating them at their 
own game. 

TJNIVERSITY of Havana edged 
Long Island University in 

Madison Square Garden, appeared 
elsewhere on the east coast last 
winter. 

Puerto Rico University was 
booked with Brooklyn St. John's 
at the Garden during the holidays. 

"We think basketball is going 
to be our leading game following 
the war," Felicio Torregrosa, the 
Puerto Rico coach, told New York 
basketball writers. "Our island is 
small and mountainous. There is 
not sufficient room for an expan- 
sion of baseball, for example, but 
there is plenty of room for bas- 
ketball. The court game is per- 
fectly suited .'< r the Latin tem- 
perament." 

Getting back to Colonel Du- 
caud, one night while passing Dan 
T. Moore Hall here he heard balls 
bouncing off backboards, wan- 
dered in to see what was going on. 
He did not leave until the lights 
were turned off. 

Such interest will take Latin 
Americans a long way. 

SPORTS 
ROUNDUP 

1 By Hugh S. FullertOD, Jr.  
NEW YORK. Dec. 27—(/P)—In an- | 

■ nouncing the ban on    racing    and 
calling for a review of    the    draft 
classification of    professional   ath- 

letes, War Mobil- I 
ii z atl on Director ' 
James  F.   Byrnes 
said   it was diffi- 
cult     to     under- 
stand    how    the 
four-effers     could 

be  able to  com- 
wte     with     the 

greatest     athletes 
of  the  nation  in 
games demanding 
physical    fitness." 

. . . passing over the fact that most 
i of the great athletes are in uniform 
I and   these  guys  are  just  the   left- 
i overs, competing against, one anolh- 
| er, and that the situation frequent- 

ly has been explained to the public, 
j we'll   add just one more    example. 
... Phil Watson, the Rangers' hock- j 
By    star,    busted    a  hand    Sunday 
night, but he plans lo play against 

: Toronto tonight wearing a cast that 
lets  him curl his fingers around a 
stick, 

Shortest College Team 
FIVE 

Reports Indicate 
Counter Thrust 
Slowing Down 

Continued from Page 1 
In the west, encircled Americans 

at Bastonge, in the center of the 
great German buuge 50 miles into 
Belgium and 35 miles wide, si ill held 
out by latest reports, as a relief 
force struck from the south toward 
the Arlon-Liege road city. This 
force, astride the road, was about 
five miles away. 

t 

SPORT X 
,'SMATTERS 

bMO'B © 
Race Tracks Close 
Down January 3. 
Other Sports Fear 
They May Face 
Same Fate. 

: main in civilian lie 
Curl ailment of sports in this coun- 

try would be harmful to morale. 
L When England first became a 
', warring power in this conflict she 
called oil all sports, but soon found 
it necessary to restore them. 

Even whin the British Isles were 
ftr    MoUlizer     Jimmy   Byrnes ,.,,.;,„.   1]li|. most sevm,  1)0mKlin,, 

handed  racing    folks    a Christmas from  |lu. N:i;/j -blilz-attack, socm 

[arid rugby were played before thous- 
'" iiucl; of people. Then the Germans 

were but 20 mile   away, across the 
English Channel. 

(>ne thlng bai eball could <lo in (in 
way ot spring training this season. 

could move South and play ex- 

Personal Opinion 
After several days of thinking a- 

bout the anti-racing edict, we still 
can't see where  it  will  bring  any 
noticeable improvement in the man- j 

j power situation   ...  a guy  whose 
pockets are burning with war wages 

' and who would take time off from 
, an important job and waste gas to 
' play the races likely will find some I 
Wiiy to spend his money if it's only' 
going to :i ball game B movie play- 
Lhg shutfle»board In Hit corner na- 

■ loon or   pinochle    in    Uncle    Joe': 
WOOdshed   .   .       you   might   even   .ay 
that pacing contribute  to the Wai   o;ej Christmas Day 
effort  i>\   helping  those people  get pmMed Away     * 
tid of their dough In a hurry and Enters Hospital 
sending thefti back to work sooner. 

December 27, 1843 
'   Mrs.  Philomen  Haberberger died 

are j Christmas   day   at    her   home   on 
Chestnut   street . . . Blisses    Helen 

Coaches hunt six foot-six hoys but no' Kalamazoo College, which 
won two of its firs! tin., tints with a lineup averaging only five 
feet, seven-and-a-half. Left to right; Paul Hiyama, Hazcn Keyser, 
Tom Sugihara, Gus Birtsas and Louie Spitters. Captain Keyser, 
going up ladder to reach hoop, is five-six. Others are under six 
feet Sugihara and Hiyama are Japanese-American students.* The 

r   latter swished l'J baskets in the three outings. 

Glancing at... 

...PAST YEARS 
<By OHAtth M  MILLS) 

Duke, Alabama 
All Ready For 
Sugar Bowl Tilt 

By JAMES M. LONO 
PARIS, Dec. 27 uTi—U. S. Hoops 

in a Christmas Day counterattack 
slammed back German armor that 
had reached to Celles, only lour 
miles from the Meuse rtver and 50 
miles from Brussels, supreme head- 
quarters disclosed  today. 

By Christmas night, American 
forces hurled into the path of the 
German bid for the MCUM strong- 
ly held the town of Celles — only 
eight miles from the northern bulge 
of France — and were reported to 
have blunted a second armored 
spearhead which had rammed to 
Ciney, 14 miles below Namui. 

Later developments after this 
check for two days ago to the Nazi 
spearheads thrust 50 miles into Bel- 
gium were not disclosed. 

An 11-mile Sunday plunge had 
carried two forward columns of the 

Sheriff Tom and Sailor Son 

Tom Gibbons, who fought Jack Dempsey  15  rounds 21   years ago, 
visits his son, Richard, 22, hospital apprentice 2/c, at Navy Hospital 
in Oakland. Calif., where youngster   is on  staff.  Cider  Gibbons  ii 

^ sheriff of Ramsey County, Minn. 

number virtually precluded any pos- 
riblity the bombs might have been 
dropped by accident from Allied 
aircraft. 

Von Rundstedt is < mploying at 
wo and possibly three armies 

in the current German counteroffen- \ 
sive. He has thrown into battle the ] 
leorganized   Seventh   Army,   which 

Nazi offensive — powered by two and  was badly cut up by the   Allies 
perhaps three armies — to Celles 
and to Ciney, six miles northeast- 
ward and nine from the Meuse. 

The surrounded Bastogne garri- 
son of several thousand doughboys 
still held out in an epic stand. Gen. 
Eisenhower's relieving counteras- 
sault from the south at last reports 
still was 4', miles from the city, but I fci"ce"n.,irie's'has'been the w 
the front of his    attack   had    been i „.,,, 

Normandy, and the Fifth Panzer Ar- 
my, and probably has another Panzer 
Army at  his disposal. 

The commander of the Fifth Pan- 
zer Army is Gen. Hasso Eccard von 
Manteuffel — the devil man — a 
typical Junker officer from a pom- 
eianian family whose main business 

BE 100% 
WITH YOUR 

■present in   reverse   ovei    the   past] 
(weekend, when he   a: ki d   them 
|clOSe down  their  tracks  Jan.   :t. 

said continuance ol tin1 sport 
transportation and use o 

■ manpower now needed In other field; 
■of the war effort. 

■   k'« sail 
linvolved 

It has been rumored for some time 
■that absenteeism in war plains neat 

hlbiton games    al    military    camps 
b i    personnel could see them 

Sportspourri 
Five Tulsa U. Footballers 

scheduled for their third "Bowl" ap- 
pearance New Year's Day when the 
Hurricanes play Georgia Tech in 
the Orange Bowl . . . when they left 
high school. Morrie Rcif and Danny 
Bartfitici, this week's Garden fight 
lier.dhneis. worked as push-cart 
peddler and in a tea ball factory, 
respectively . . . Jockey Johnny 
t ongdsn, whose health hasn't been 
ii ood, is - or rather was—thinking 

about becoming a trainer . . . Julian 
Rice, the man with the "free loul" 
idea ill baseball, now wants to 
change football rules so as to give 

end Leona Snellck were found un- 
conscious yesterday In their room on 
Chestnut street, overcome by gas 
fumes . . . Miss Mary Glover and 
William Ford were married in Phil- 
adelphia yesta rday . . . Memb r ol i tai I 
the hi!' department  were called out   back Loin 

mot nine   to pul   oul n are on 
Tremi m.   street where   a car   had 
caughl afire       Mr    William Breln- 
ilel.     John J.   Mi x,    Mi .   Pram i 
B i ndel    admil ted  to the   h 
. . . Helen and Leon Fran- 
cis Martin. Mrs. Ri 

NEW ORLEANS, D*c   21    I'    'Ma- 
Duke li   •   Di vll   and the Alabama 

domin- 
ate boys   but  they 

pbm to   tart the   eleventh   annual 
Sugar i-. iwl  football game here on 

Day with lineups load-1 
cd wih   home grown" talent. 

Duke with only 12 North Carolina, 
boys in a squad of 41 players, lists | 
only  two out-of-staters.  end  Clark 
Jones o: Richmond. Va., and block- 
in? baik John    Krisza   of   McKees 
Rock, Pa., on their starting team. 

Alabama's  squad of  15 Alabama- 
trowii boys   and   18   out-of-staters 

four "foreigners." Wing- 
Tew comes from nearby 

Wayta   boro.   Miss;   John   Wozniak, 
tackle,  lives   In  Pairhope,   l'a .  i nd 
Jack McConville comes from Wheel- 
ng, W. Va. and fullback Fred Grant 
is a Christenberry, Va.. citizen. 

Co:a ii Frank Thomas and his Al- 

w klei led 
The great battle   raging   I 

Belgium and Luxembourg appeared 
to be mounting  toward    s    i 
with Field  Marshal  Karl vouRund- 
stedl committing more HUM to the 

"Von Rundstedt still ha:  i ui 
tial    reset i/es,    ri si rvc      thai    twe 
month: ago were thoui I !   im]      il a 
by mo t    Allied   mllltai .    i 
Oallaghei      Id 

straggle and hammering cea 
at  American  along    his    northern 
flank. 

In a front dispatch last night As 

READ    the    ADVI-.i-1 I! EMENTS 
day.   They will keep you   in- 

formed of all the   newest and   best 
sociated   Press   Correspondent   VVes ■   »„,=„„. ,    u   ,    ...      ,,        , „  ., . ..   .. .      ! offerings to be found m   the   shoos 
Gallagher said  there, were growing en(jstores 
indications that  the German    high '' 
command  had decided  to risk  the j 
heart of the German Army In this 
western  front effort.  He added: 

"The next few days should tell tin- 
story, with strong prospects tor the 
greatest battle of the Second World 
War iii the offing." 

This dispatch said   thai   in  i en 
i tal the northern flank is tx b 
forcing the German command! i even 
farther west in his efforts to turn 
toward 

Dr. A. A. Morelli 
Registered 

Chiropodist 
Foot Specialist 
Medical   Arts  Building 

ST.  MARYS, PA. 
    OBiee   Hours:     

<l:00 A. M., lo 9:00 P. M. 
MONDAY and THURSDAY 

For   Appointment   Dial   7371 
RIDGWAY. PA. 

U. S. Heroine 

HORIZONTAL CO Shade tree 
1,5 Pictured 

nurse, Lt.- 
Comdr.   — 

ra''^tracks, would be cited as one of   in action, or they" could play close to 
tb. reasons for the drastic move.        army ami naval hospital so patients 

Here ir. St. Marys we are little al-   would  have an opportunity    to   see 
f.cted by what touches horse racing J some of their games. 
land we can pursue the even tenor of          .  ...  ■       
cur ways whethei horses continue to   E"   L». I „„»  M:_L* 
ajjrti graze in pasture Fights Last Night 
But it run t 111 loui i. affect othi r 

■thousands intimately connected with 
Ithe "spoil of kings" from the stable 
Iboys who takes the nags out for1 

|their workouts, the breeder who' 
(js them for the market, the own- 

lers and the other hundreds employed 
laii.und tiarks, to say nothing of the 
Ijockeys. 

To many horse racing is of scant 
■mportance. To others It means a 
Igr. » deal, so it does not befit any 
lone group to point the accusn 

i team the option, of trying for one  hnbv ,:i , h, ,,, , A ,       :        , 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brrhi- 
del . . . Mi s Naciine Wegemer enter- 
tained al    a Christmas   partj 

By The Associate! Pi - 
BROOKLYN — Maxle Berger, 148- 

94, Montreal, outpointed Kruie "Cat" 
Rcbinson. 149%, Jamaica, N. Y. 8. 
Ccolidge Miller, 165*1. Broklyn. T. K. 
O. Charlie Jones. 164, New York, 4. 

JERSEY CITY — Irish Jimmy 
Mulligan 171, Boston, knocked out 
Tiger Lou Jones. 169';. Port Chester, 
H. Y. 4. Artie Tedesco, 144, Jersey 
City, outpointed Jackie Connors, 143. 
Newark, 8. 

, .     WHITE PLAINS,    N. Y.    — Phil 
tSJSi*! '  -"? .MT.,hmE   tnal .Palmer. 141 a. Vancouver. B. C. out- 

point after touchdown from close- 
up. two points from further back jr 
three from way out yonder. 

Service Dept. 
Although   the   Camp  Lejeune,  N. 

C Marine basketball squad has lost 
four   star    players    since    starting 
practice, it still has plenty left . . . 
Charley Parker, the schoolboy sprint 
star  from San   Antonio, «Tex.,   lias 
put on a dozen pounds since joining 
the Army and now weighs about 160.   ,' 
which hasnt slowed him down . . .  havmB „ „,.„. ,,1:,,,.j(, ai     (1. 
when Corp. Milt Bchulman, former ,,ont 0, ils premlses 0n Erie avenue 
N.  Y.  u. cage captain, refereed a i 
rough game between Welch Hospital 

December t!7, 1934 
Mi    B. T. Darr died this mi 

at her home on   Center   street . . . I 
Rev. Father Berthold, chaplain for! 
the Benedictine nuns here, fell af- 
ter midnight  mass    Christmas   Eve 
and fractured   his   right wrist . . .1 

Liege and Antwerp. 

. near-:. ?n  *J  basis of  latest  battteHeld 
..Ron.  this :.ft,i noon where   ;nlorm'ltlon  available    at    supreme 
e Wfll continue preparations  headquarters   yesterday   -informa- 

tion that was then 48 hours old — 
German   armor  and    nfantry    had 
mashed 11 miles deeper   into   Bel-i 

sdum and were within lour miles ol I 
the Meuse river in the area south of 
Namur. So far as was known here 
the Germans had  not   reached   the 
Meuse last night. 

"laton Rouge this afternoon where 
Tide will continue preparations 

for   the   Sugar   Bowl.   Coach   Eddie 
rbn wfll bring his Duke squad 

to  .\iw  Orleans  Saturday. , 

Hospital 

pointed    Vince Lasalva, 144'-,   Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y. c. Davey   Field,   160. 

New York. 6. 
NEWARK. N. J. — PYankie Leta. 

■should have been done three years a- 
|go. 

Professional  baseball   is  CMBMen-1 BrooMyn,   clltponU,rl   Dave   Carver,( 

n. «o wonder what awaits n in an- J 15(j 

■other season. Some fear    they    Will 
|have to close shop for the duration.   m%   lrvmgtoni  N.    j .   outpoimc:, | 

, .Clint Mider. 12,V;.. Elizabeth, 8. Kail i 
fcas been banned, we think, would be   o]f0n   138   fo,,  H Q j0(, 
ja MT.OUS nnstake. ..,ni0| t Nwark, e. I 
■ i»e form of recreational activity     NEW BEDFORD.   Mass-   Ted 

Kinveb'ir'lyM1U!rl i"01",'   u"Vh''  ",il1   Lowty. 180. New Bedford and Camp |any better than  baseball.  True  the  MatKil„   N  c     outI:oilltPcl    Jinlmy 

| Reed 172, Trenton. N, J., 10. Al Pinel,! 
i 15S, New Bedford, outpointed Bobbv ' 

Put where does the   average   ball  . ,   „   1:M  Waitarbuxy, Conn. 6.     ' 
|pla.,Tr  in  service    wind    up?    Yo'i ;  ,   ,..  .   
■guessed itj With sunn  seryiC2 For ."iale 
hall squad, where he is making no Rabbit Pellets, loo pounds .... $345 
lir.orc ccntribution to the war effort OOetz  Feed   Company , 
Ithan had he been permitted to re-i'2:—26—31   lAriv.i 

Looking Down in the Mouth 

■alined .service has first call on man- 
power, no disputing that. 

and Orlando. Fla., Air Base the oth- 
er night, he told three Orlando 
players: •nothing personal. Bud, but 
that's your last personal and you're 
out." 

Civil   List 
1 .—Frederick P. Klotz vs. Vera G. 

Schaut, Executrix of the Estate of 
Vincent G. Schaut, deceased. No. 
22 April Term 1942. Summons in 
Trespass. Thomas G. Gregory, Esq., 
and John H. Cartwright, Esq.. for 
Plaintiff. Rupprecht and Houston 
for Defendant. 

2—John Verne vs. Clarence Car-, 
nahan   and H. C. McMillen.   No.   4 
April Term 1944.   Summons In Tres- j 
pass.    John H. Cartwright, Esq., for 
Plaintiff.   Edward J. Blatt, Esq., for' 
Defendants. 
12:—6, 13, 20, 27—4t 

An explosion partially wrecked a 
midwesl hotel. That's another time 
when rooms were a little high"! than 
usual. 

Philip Donahue admitted to the 
hospital    . . . Adam    Zimmptt    and 
William Chi were disci:::1 

Admitted: 
Edward   Schaefer,  David   Pruyne, 

Melvin Gam. Arnold Kriser. Joseph 
erro.    Dennis   Vollmer,     St 

Mails. 
Mis. Foster Kinter, Emporium. 
Mrs. George Berry. Benezette. 

Paris underwent an air raid  las 
night The bombing  Was done by  a 
tew planes which coasted in ovei 
French capitai to drop ther load. 

Wnile the planes were not identi- 
fied, the fact there was only a small 

December 27, 1034 
Mrs. Herman Gregory is confined 

to heV home on Sugar Hill Road on 
account of illness . . . Fred Wilhelni 
who has been a patient In the local 
hospital was discharged from that 
place Wednesday . . . Mrs. Peter 
CanciUa left for Pittsburgh today 
where she will enter Mercy II 
. . . Miss Corinne Cleary lias re- 
. Igned her position as stenographer 
in the Driseoll and Mellin law of- 

Discharged: 
Mrs. Elizab.:!: Nis   :, Mrs. Thomas 

Hacherl and baby, St. Marys. 
Mrs. Michael  O'Connor. Ridgway. 

Bom -/Daughter to Pvt. and Mrs 
i ■ Kinter,  Emporium 

—■   ■■ ■ i  

SomeJna should  invent   an  extra 
stand on  when  a  proud dad 

starts In telling about the new baby's 
tricks, 

lice, 

Stepping Stone to MacArthur's Goal 

iwANrmif... 

pen   George  Dlarkiuan,   attendant   al   San   Francisco's   Fleish- 
hacker Zoo, lost a bucket, he  ledlately checked up on two ton 
Pebbles,  the  hippopotamus,    Above,   Pebbles «a; i   "A-a-ah"   to 

prove he didn't swallow the bucket. 

9 

Uncl* Sam fiat picked yoo o*l 

To htlp him itop the foe. 

Every war bond that you bey 

Hits 'em high and lot*. 

If you haven't ready cash* 

Sell rtored and urutted thinefr 

The cash you set when put in bonoV 

Buyi Uncle Sammy'i winftv 

DO IT NOW- 
NOi TOMORROW 

B. »■ Ti MWI » 

POLILLOIS 

9 Snake 
12 Space 
13 Ells English 

(ab.) 
14 Oleum   (ab.) 
15 Fish eggs 
16 Nickel 

(symbol) 
1? Race circuit 
18 Lieutenant 

(ab.) 
19 River barrier 
22 Upward 
23 Therefore 
24 Touches 

lightly 
26 Tiny 
28 Long  fish 
30 Dine 
33 Erbium 

(symbol) 
34 Musical note 
35 Beverage 
37 Mineral rock 
39 Standard of 

value 
40 Unharmed 
41 Painful 
43 Sign  of ap- 

proval (coll.) 
44 She is chief 

nurse of a 
   hospital 

47 Anger 
49 Either 
50 Insect 
51 Northeast 

(ab.) 
S3 Existed 
55 Near 
56 Sodium 

(symbol) 
58 Sums up 

61 She. received 
the Bronze 
Star   foi 
meritorious 
service 

62 Organ of 
smell 

VERTICAL 
1 Blower 
2 Dry 
3 Biblical 

pronoun 
4 Each  (ab.) 
5 Us 
6 Aid 
7 Lid 
8 Measure of 

cloth 
9 Measure of 

area 
10 Individual 

flight 
11 Domesticated 

animal 
20 Mimic 
21 Mother 
22 Employ 
23 Observe 
25 Tellurium 

(symbol) 
26 Moist 
27 Before 
29 Sheltered 
31 Winglike 
32 Paving 

substance 
36 Inquire 
37 Removed 
38 Tell 
39 By 

41 Street (ab.)   • 
42 Rhode  Island 

(ab.) 
43 Verbal 
43 Half-em 
46 Sicilian 

mountain 
48 Finishes 
49 Be indebted 

lide 52 Compass poin< 
part ■4 Samarium 

(symbol) 
55 Part   of   "be" 
57 Aluminum 

(symbol)    . 
58 Any 
59 Accomplish 

1 i i 1 . ' - - n 

\'i a 1! 

Ik , IB 
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Nazis Score  New Gain 
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Mrs   Pray 
:aller today. 

Schauer is a Ridgwav 

Earl Nickla.s of   Center street,   is 
observing his birthday today. 
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Mrs. E. A. Tegler of Buffalo, is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
V A. Straub. 

Joseph Sehaut of Snyder. N. Y„ is 
spending a few days here with his 
mother, Mrs. Una Sehaut. 

Mrs. L. S. Guth of Philadelphia, 
visited over Christmas with rela- 
tives here 

Mrs. Herman Johnson, Mrs. R. M. 
MeClan of Ridgway and children 
were recent visitors here. 

Miss Rita  Manning  has returned 
to Erie after spending the holidays 
at her home here. 

Matthew Glass of Chicago, is vis- 
iting with relatives here for several 
days. 

Nazis HI re repi rted to have knocked a 25-mile hole in the U. S. 1st 
Army': lines in,m St. Vith, Belgium, south tc Vianden, on the cen- 
tral Luxembourg lino, gs shown on above map While stabilization 
appealed to be developing at either end ot the 60-mile German 
counter-offensive line, the center, pointing toward the invasion 

route to Fiance, still was "flu d." 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hauber of Mt. 
i Jrwett, spent the Christmas holidays 
I with relatives. 

Miss Ruth Spaith of Cincinnati 
O., recently visited at the Ed Heary 
home on Parade street. 

Col. Robert R. McCormick, publisher of the Chicago Tribune, and 
his bride, the former Mrs. Maryland Mathis* n Hooper, Chicago 
socialite, are shown above shortly after then quiet wedding in the 
Chauncey McCormick home in Chicago. Cap: Joseph Patterson, 
uusin of the bridegroom, was best man, and Mrs. Chauncey Mc- 

Cormick. wife of a cousin, was bridesmaid. 

Hit, like many war plants, by the manpower shortage, the Green 
River Ordnance Plant, Dixon, 111., devised a poster to recruit 
workers for essential tasks Above, worker Lois Woessner and 
John Ives. Illinois Reserve Militia, simulate the poster, for which 

they were the models. 

Tickets On Sale Now—New Year's Eve 

Midnight Show—"WINGED VICTORY" 

ADDED: 
This is America—"That Men May 

"Kudy Vallee's Band" 

Opening FRIDAY Thru SATURDAY 

Donald O'Connor -- Peggy Ryan 

PLUS:—City of Brigham Young 

SUNDAY ONE DAY ONLY 

At The St. Marys Theatre and Will Move to The Family 
Theatre New Year's 

There will be no 6:30 mass at the 
Sacred    Heart     church     tomorrow \ 
morning. 

Lawrence Gradl ol Ueixit street, 
Daily Press newsboy, is observing his 
birthday today.    I 

i Assemblyman H. P. Sorg is expect- 
ed to return home late tonight from 

i Harrisburg where he has been trans- 
acting business. 

Mr. and Mrs Redfield Gillette of 

MEN AND 
WOMEN IN 

SERVICE 
>':.:, 

Yank Overtures 
Toward Russians 
Are Ineffective 

Chinese Propose 
Using Own Troops 
To Fight Japan 

By SPENCER MOOSA 
CHUNGKING, Drc. 27 </Pv-Minis- 

t"i of Information Wang Shlh- 
Chieh said today the Chinese con- 
sidered it their duty to supply "by 
far the largest land forces" in the 
forthcoming campaign to drive II" 
Japanese out of China. 

Th= Chinese high    command be- | 
lieves the enemy Intends to consoli- i 

■ elate a   transcontinental   line   from ! 
Korea to Malaya in preparation for ' 

j the coming struggle, he said. 
This route,   which   would extend j 

1 loughly over some 3,500 miles of rug- ; 
' %ed terrain, would not be considered j 

> by Ihe Japanese as an avenue of re- 
fat. Wang said, but as a long-stud- 
ied means for waging   "very stub- 
born" war in China, French  Indo- 
china and Malaya. 

The enemy already has spent more 
| than eight months in offensive op- 
erations to open the rout? and Hi" 
objective has been largelv achieved, 
the   Chinese    spoksman    explained 
He added, however, that   at many 
points  the Japanese  lines of com- 
munication were "certainly very vul- 
nerable." 

Chinese cabinet spokesman P. H 
Chang said he had receivrd informa- 
tion that the Japanese were bolster- 
ing their defenses along the China 
Coast both north and south of 

i Shanghai In fear of a possible 
I American landing. 

3 Killed In 
Paris Raid 

THIS IS TOPS IN NAZI NERVk 
i 

Baby bUie piping 

Creamy tan cloth 
(cheap quality) 

Flashy "gold" 
emblems   (pressed 
out of thin tin and 

gilded) 

Band of brown 
velvet   (cotton) 

Navy blue and gold 
cord for chinstrap 

"Patent leather" 
visor   (pressed  out 
of thin fibre board 

WITH THE 2ND INFANTRY DI 
VISION IN THE SIEGFRIED LINi 
—Staff  Sergeant   Elfred  E.  Rosen 

Smethport, were holiday guests at | crance, 37, of St. Marys, Pennsyl- 
the Fred Pontzer home on N. St.: vania, is the oldest gunner with the 
Marys street. j longest service in a  battery of the 

2nd Infantry Division, and operates 
Miriam and Jerome Heary of Buf- 

falo have returned after spending 
the holidays with their parents on 
Parade street. 

the "oldest" gun. 
This piece is ancient in name only 

It is the last one left in the battery 
that came in with the 2nd   Dvision 

j from the beach back in Normandy., 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berger. Sr., of j Christened "Anxious" by the men, it 

Ridgway were recent visitors at the; has fired a total   of   about 
j Urbancic      home    on    Washington , rounds. 
street. !    On D plus 5 when it first went in 
  ' to action, Sgt.   Rosencrance   recalls i *"" ' 

Rev. Father Edmund Cuneo, O. S ! firing 300 rounds   a night   for   two i Pickets Upset 
B..  returned to St. Vincent's  today'nights as the division drove forwar.1: *M        I 

1 after   spending   Christmas   at   his ] through Trevieres. Cooks, clerks, and! lVlerCnanaiSe 
home on Rosely street. i everybody alse carried  ammunition 
  jthen. DETROIT. Dec. 

Mrs. Frances Roth and daughter,'    Sgt. Rosencrance has 16 years of|wno entered the Montgomery Ward' 

By NGI.AN1) KOROAARO    . 
ROME. Die. 27 i/IV The U. S. Air 

command in Italy, seeking   a  close 
liaison with Russian military forces 
v.huh would enable hundreds of 15th 
Air Force heavy bombers to be em- 
ployed with maximum effectiveness 
against the common enemy, thus 
far apparently has achieved no tan- 
gible result? in its overtures. 

Close cooperation was attained 
last summer, when 15th Air Force 
bombers and fighters as well as 
Eighth Air Force planes shuttled to 
bases in Russia, bombing and straf- 
ing  Nari targets enroute. 

The desirability of shuttle opera- 
tions  ceased,   however,   when    Ro- 

| mania was knocked out of the war 
in and the Russian armies   moved up 

j into Poland, Hungary. Slovakia and 
Yugoslavia. 

PARIS. Dee. 27 («—Three persons 
W( re killed and 13 others injured 
last night by bombs which fell on 

I Ihe Paris urea near world famous 
I landmarks, n was the French capi- 
tal's lirsl air raid since Augusl 27, 

i immediately after the city's llbera- 
| tion. 

The casualties were the occupants 
of a house In < 13 words censored! 

Some damage was caused to build- 
| mgs (11 words censored! where two 
bombs fell. 

Woman's Body 
Seen On Engine 

CLEVELAND. Dee. 27   ,1'     A body 
believed to be that of a woman was 
I i the engine of an Er.e Rail- 
road train passing through Carry, 
PR, enroute from Jamestown, N. Y., 
to Meadville lust night, a railroad 
spokesman said today. 

No other  information   was  avail- 
i ble immediately but the railroad of- 

The people who   alwavs   want tojficlal reported a woman's hat and a 
start   something ore never   around  coat were found on   Erie   tracks at 
when you want something started.  I.Jamestown. 

Bert Brandt, famous Acme Newspictures-NEA Service (runtime, 
photographer, poses, above, wearing one of the souvenirs he brought 
back from the German front. One of a large stock found in 
Gestapo headquarters in Aachen, it is a Nazi "Victory Cap." Brandt 
says that he was told in Aachen that the Germans were so sure of 
crushing the Allies that they hud not only designed, but had actu- 
ally produced this gaudy heudgeur, to be worn by German officer! 
in the victory parades in Paris, London, Moscow and, likely enouptf 
to the Nazi mind, Washington It is flashy and cocky-looking, bu' 
like so many things Nazi, its phony quality becomes apparent ol 

close examination. 

Churchill Fails 
To Solve Crisis 

ATHENS, Dec. 27 «>)—Greek po- 
pulist party members declared tod»v 
that peace proposals by represenW- 
tives of the left-wing Elas were un- 
acceptable and Ihe conference called 
by Prime Minister Churchill ended 
Its .'"rend meeting without an agree- 
ment, m 

EARLY ad copy Deans good com- 
position and splendid position. 

27    I/PI—Pickels 1 

Carol, of Ridgway, spent the Christ-' service behind him 
mas holidays   at the   John   Eckert' 

I home on John street. 
The St. Marys Service Mens Club 

would appreciate the addresses of 
he following members of the armed Mr.  and Mrs. Stanley  Turner of 

Buffalo, N. Y., spent the Christmas ! fries' 

Gale Wiesner, Wir. Lccker, Rob- 
ert Wendel, James Zimmerman, Jr., 

■MI.-,  n   ^    ^ T     J   ,      ,        I Paul Martin,    Arthur    Fleddernlan, 
Fieda Hampel and daughter, I A,frcd Got.,z  Robert D,.abam  How. 

aid Gradl. Henry A. Breindel, How- 
ard Dippold. 

Kindly mail all correspondence to 

holidays at the J. B. Robertson home I' 
on N. Michael street. 

Jeanne, have returned to Erie after 
visiting at the Garner home on Mill 
street. 

Fvt. Cy Kronenwetter of North 
Carolina, has returned alter spend- 
ing the holidays at his home on John 
street. 

P. O. Box '85," St. Marys, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Grunthaner 
of Ashtabula, O., Mr. and Mrs. Jer- 
ome Conkln of Dayton, O., spent the 
holidays here with relatives. 

Rev. Vitus Kriegel, O. S. B., re- 
turned to St. Vincent's today after 
a.'ssting at the Sacred Heart church 
ever Christmas holidays. 

Rev. Father David, O. S. B., will 
return to St. Marys tomorrow after 
spending Christmas at his home in 
Erie 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rogers, son, 
John, and daughter, Helen Ann, of 
Emporium recently visited at the 
Cannan home on North Michael 
street. 

Present address of local saiior: Ar- 
thur C. Miles, AS., Co. 142 C 21, U. 
S. N. T. C. Sampson, N Y. 

Address change for St. Marys 
sailor: James R. Smithbauer S2C. 
Navul Auxiliary Air Station. Ship's 
Company. Terminal, Calif. 

Ensign Edward Johnson of Har 
vard University, spent the Christmas 
holidays here with relatives. 

Lt. and Mrs. Gerry Becker have 
returned to Pittsburgh after spend- 
ing the holiday weekend at the Fred 
A. Luhr home. 

Mrs. Gerald Donachy of 175 Avi; 
avenue, has received word   o! the 
safe arrival   of her   husband. Cpl. 
Gerald Donachy. overseas. 

Keep 'Em Firing i With Junk! 

Thurs. 
Opens 
6:30 A  TV ,re 

ST. MARYS PA. 

And 

Friday 

and Company department store in 
suburban Dearborn, where a strike 
lias b?en in progress since Dec. 9. 
were reported this morning to have 
overturned several counters and 
destroyed some merchandise, 

n. L. Estabrook, store manager, 
.aid the damage would amount to 
several thousand dollars. He said 
ihe pickets were members of "flying 
souadrons" of the United Automo- 
bile Workers  iCIO.i 

UAW-CIO unions hav> been sup- 
porting the strike at four Montgom- 
ery Ward stores in the Detroit area 
by members of the Retail, Whole- 
sale and Department Store Em- 
ployes iCIO) union. These union- 
ists struck in an attempt to force the 
Ward management to comply with 
War Labor Board directives. 

FIND CHARRED BODIES 
GETTYSBURG, Pa., Dec. 27 i/Pl— 

Recovery of the charred bodies of 
three children who died when fire 
destroyed their home at nearby 
Hunterstown last Thursday has end- 
ed the search of the fire-blackened 
ruins. 

Two bodies, identified by Dr. C. G. 
Crist, Adams County Coroner, as 
those of Byron Reedy, 5, and his sis- 
ter, Glora, 2, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Reedy, were found yester- 
day. 

The body of an older sister. Jan- 
et Reedy. 14, was recovered last 
Thursday. 

JIMMY STEWART and PAULETTE GODDARD 
  IN   

"Jimmy Steps Out" 
AND 

"The Drifter" 
BUSTER CR ABE and AL "FUZZY" ST. JOHN 

PLUS: 

"TIGER WOMAN"—Chapter NoTX 

 Coming SATURDAY  
"DEAD MAN'S EYES" and "GUN SMOKE MESA' 

FLASH! 
We Have A Special Treat For You On 

NEW YEAR'S DAY 
Open 2:00 P. M, Ru„ Continue*! 

WATCH OUR ADS 

Elhabelle Green, above, 38- 
year-oir! seeici.nv, housekeeper, 
companion and nurse to the late 
William (Big Bill) Thomrson, 
former mayor oj Chicago, has 
tiled lor $1.00(1,000 from her dead 
employer's estate, claiming she 

was promircd that amount. 

Prices Effective Dec. t>n. 29  1941. 

MID-HOLIDAY FBOI) SPECIALS 
Shop carefully for the "BEST BUYS" . . . your ACME 
MARKET has them! . . . Don't Waste Food! 

OSCO New Milled Qualify 
PANCAKE J       13 
FLOUR *       ** 
Bine Label M10 Syrap & '8* JL* 

Great Northern Beans 
dSCO Cut Red Beets 
Van temp's Beans .'"«.   ' 
Bennett's Salad Dressing 

12-oz. 
pkgs. 
No. 2 

can 
!--oz. 

can 

£3fe 

25c 
10c 
13c 

Rob Roy Plum Preserves 
Blackberry Preseves,!!:;" 
Junket Rennet Desserts 
Lord Mott Carrots 

lh 
Jar 
lb. 

Jar 

2lc 
27c 
9c 

12c 

Farmdale Tomato Puree 
Eagle Condensed Milk 
Quaker Yellow Cornmeal' 
Henri Spaghetti Dinners' 

can 
15-07.. 

can 
z-lb. 
pkfi. 

red  pt. 
pku- 

lie 
18c 
9c 

33c 

Duff's Gingerbread Mix 
Frank's Chicory 
Postum Cereal 
4SC0 Heat Flo Coffee 

6'i-DZ. 
PhR. 

ll-OI. 
PkR- 

lll. 
bag 

22c 
9c 

27c 
24c 

Rolled ©cats Gold 
Seal nlis: 

Grapefruit 
EAT MORE Vitamin-Filled Fresh Produce 

Texas  Marsh 
Seedless 6.,29c 

Yellow Globe Onions 3 ,„s 14c 
Jumbo Spanish Oniens 3 ,.,< 14c 
Fresh Yellow Rutabagas 3 ,., 10c 
California Fresh Carrots 2 ,„,,„„„ 19c 

Oranges Florida 
Juicy 

8-lh. 
ha j* 60c 

New York State Cabbage 
California Bosc Pears 
Pa, Potatoes, U. S. Ko. I 

ACME FRESH QUALITY MEATS 
Swift Premium—Armour Star 

Frankfurters Point 
Free 35c 

Point-Free 

Sauerkraut 

ib   6c 

ib 15c 

I.K 45c 

10c 

I 

1 

Grade B 

BEEF 
ROASTS 

Chuck 
Roast IS 

pis. 
25« Rump 

Roast 'vr;!,': n> 35 C 

Standing 
Rib ',r !-K" 27 C   Plate 

Roil 3& 19< 
Long  I,.hind  l>n-.,Md 

DUCKLINGS 
■Polnt-Frcc 

lb. 35c 
CiniMr.v Style — Polnt-Frrc 

PORK SAUSAGE lh J*)c 
B.v the I'loop — Point FIIM- 

LEBANON ROLOGNA " 39c 

Extra Lean — I'olnt-Frcc 

HAMRURGER '" age 
S|)lccii — Point-Fret 

LUNCHEON MEAT   '"' He 
By the Pisco — PolnU'li'c 

COOKED SALAMI ih 35c 



♦ TEMPERATURES: 

Midnight 27 Above 
6:00 A. M  20 Above. 
Noon        20 Above. THE DAILY PRESS 
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NEA Spot News Pictures 

THE  WEATHER 

Pair   and much    roll! 
Friday, prcbably snow ar.rl COM. 

PRICE THREE CE1 

• 

RUNDSTEOT'S SOUTHERN FLANK SAGGING 
******* 

Snow-Lined Foxholes Are Cold Comfort 

9 

Heroic Soldiers 
At Bastogne 
Receive Help 

*     •     *     • 

Reds Trap Enemy 

Yank infantrymen hastily dig foxholes into the snow-covered, frozen  shoulder of a  road some- 
where in Belgium us German  advance rolls towards them. 

MAY CONTINUE WARD STORES 
TO HOLD DOWN ARE SEIZED BY 
SHERIFF JOB    GOVERNMENT 

Robert J. Corbett 
To Serve In Allegheny 
County Post Until 
Successor Is Named. 

PITTSBURGH, Doc. 28 ,;1J)—Rob- 
ert J. Corbett wll take his oath of 
office in Congress Wednesday (tad 
may also continue to hold the office 
of Sheriff of Allegheny County land- 
ing appointment of a successor. 

In an interview Co/'. 
cd he does not waul 10 occupy two 
o'fices, and that in no ease will he 
accept pay for both offices, but thai 
if there is delay In naming his suc- 
cessor it may require him to stick 
with both jobs for the time being. 

Corbett. who is understood to fav- 
or Cornelias J. McBride to succeed 
him in the $10,000 a year sheriff job 
was in Harrisburg today to see Gov- 
ernor Martin regarding his successor 
ex-representative John \V. Mont- 
gomery, city controller of McKees- 
port, also has been mentioned for 
sheriff. 

Corbett   will represent    the   30th 
district in Congress 
 ■  ■■■ i 

Picture Shows 
"Buddies" Safe 

WASHINGTON, Dec 28 l/P) A 
piiliire of four American fllera fti 
a Greek   newspaper   brought    good 
news to   Second   Lieut.   James   u. 
Cameron of Detroit. 

His unusual story was told in a 
war department announcement from 
me 15th American Expeditionary 
Force in Italy. 

Shown being marched through the 
street of Salonika. Greece, by G i- 
n:an captors. Ih" men were identi- 
fied by Cameron as buddies who 
hailed out with him from a disabjed 
B-34 Liberator he was piloting on 
September 24. Until then, he didn't 
know winner they were alive or 
dead. 

Cameron, who evaded the Grr- 
iiiiins for 45 days, said the men In 
the picture included Sgt. Wilson S 
Leon (272 Bellfleld Ave.,) Pitts- 
burgh. 

Properties In Seven 
Cities Taken Over By 
U. S. Authorities. 
Avery Courteous 
At Notification. 

CHICAGO, Dee. 28 I' The Arinv 
seized Montgomery Ward and Com- 
pany properties in seven cities today 
under a presidential order in a show- 
down on  (he  company's  refusal  to 

■ ic:,,,j..;-,    will,     ...  ,    ..,..»,       "..,,il,|   di- 

i actives. 
Maj. Gen. Joseph W. Byron, di- 

rector of the speoal service division, 
army service forces, Washington, 
accompanied by his staff, served the 
seizure order on Sewell Avery, 
Ward's chairman of the board, m 
Avery's private  office. 

Avery greeted Gen. Byron pleas- 
antly and they shook hands. 

 »*— 
CHfCAGO, Dec. 28 «■)—Court ac- 

tion leading to the government's sec- 
ond seizure this year of Montgomery 
Ward and Company's Chicago prop- 
erties and taking over the bi;: mail 
order firm's plants in six other cities 

(appeared Imminent today as federal 
: pressed far a showdown on 

the company's refusal to comply 
with War Labor Board dlrectivi i 

The latest move In the lengthy 
controversy between the government 
and the firm earn.' last nitgbl a 
federal officials arrived from Wash- 
ington, presumably to lay the 
groundwork for the seizure of the 
plants. 

Meantime, a strike was called at. 
the Chicago properties 17 A. M. E. W. 
T.i. the second this year, by the 
United Retail, Wholesale and De- 
partment Store Employes CIO union 
Leonard Levy, union international 
\ ice president, said picket lines would 
be stationed at the plant at the 
strike-hour. A specal detail of 100 
policemen was ordered posted at the 
properties. 

Strikes already are underway a- 
mong Ward's employes in Detroit, 

ts City and Baltimore, while 
Hi: firm's plants which would come 
under the expected federal control 
order are in Denver, St, Paul. Port- 
laud. Ore.. Kan Rafael, Calif., and 
Jamaica, N. Y. 

Reports from Washington last 
night indicated that if ine .seizures 
are effected, the war department 
will be I ue agency designated i" 
oarry nui the orders, under White 
House authority. 

By EDWARD D  BALL 
WITH U. S  FORCES. Dec. 28" M'j 

The  siege of   the  gallant   Bastogia 
garrison has teen broken and pan 
cf its story can be told today. 

The heroic American garrison 
pointed artillery, machineguns and 
mortars in all directions after their 
commander sent a curt one-word re- 
ply—"nuts I "--to the German's sur- 
render ultimatum. 

"We were shooting like hell, all 
the time.' said Pvt. Leonard Cande- 
iora, Charlestown, Mass . who helped 
medical corps men wh?n a sprained 
r.nkle put him out of the fightin:: 
"And the Germans were giving II 
back with interest." 

'Supreme   headquarters   said   the 
unsuccessful  German siege  tl?d up 
fhc better part of five divisions, ai. ! 
that 87 German tanks were knocked 
out  in attempted    penetrations   ol 
American  positions.    The Bastogne 
siege was   lifted after   seven   days 
when  a U   S.    tank force    blasted 

j through to a link-up with the gar- 
! ri.'on. and now was   holding a .firm 
hut   narrow   relief    corridor,  tiead- 

! quarters said.) 
"No wonder the Germans fought 

so hard to get Bastogne," Candelora 
remarked. "Look at the map. It's 
the hub cf seven highways and on" 
railroad and they had to have it if | 750 
they were to k"ep going." 

When the    German    commander 
j sent over hus ultimatum, dated D- - 

i/I'i—Meat I Cember 22. lie   gave   the American 
carcc  in ; tv0 1,0111s in which to decide.   The 

•Mreply came in  30 minute.:. 
"To    the    German   commander, 

said the American reply.   "Nuts!' 

YANKS, JAPS 
SWAP PUNCHES, 
NIPS LOSERS 

Japanese Lose 
Five Warships 
In Exchange 
Of Blows. 

OVER 2,000 
MEAT SHOPS IN 
N. Y. CLOSED 

Dealers Stage 
"Holiday" In 
Protest Against 
OPA Regulations. 

NEW   YORK,   Dec.   23 
was reported Increasingly 
New York City today as the 
dealers' "holiday" entered its fourth 
day in protest of   OPA   regulations 

.Hiring ceiling prices on live-:    The last word was double-spec. d, 

.underlined and  followed  by an ex- 
In Chicago yesterday a proposal[elamation pclnt. 

came for a $17.66 a hundredweight THO Germans tiled another trick 
ceiling on live cattle, but John J. ,/, Christmas Day. They bombard- 
Madigan, OPA assistant director of eri the Americans with Christmas 
food prices, following a conference cards. On one side was the picture 
with 00 producers and slaughterers, of an American soldier holding the 
said he was "not in position to an- hand of a little girl, who was faying. 
nounce details'' of a price ceiling j "Daddy. I'm frightened' On the 
program on live cattle. He said a other side was a Santa Clans saying: 
similar meeting was to be held in "Come on over boys, just 300 yards 
Kansas City today. ;rom where you are.   You will get a 

The long forecasted "holiday" be- Merry  Christmas  here." 
gan   Christmas  Day   after   retailers I    Lt. Charles Phalen of Sparta. Wis.. 
said  lack of celling  prices on  live-1 a medical administration officer who 
stock prevented them from operating  v as   in  Bastogne     throughout     the 
at a profit. siege, told of the   heroism   of   the 

A police check of 6.088 shops yes-j medics: 
terday showed 2.142 dosed, some for 
I he lack of meal   The War Food Ad- 

'We were pressed tor medical 
supplies. A handful of medic aids 
did   wonderful  work  there." 

No New Year's 
Holiday For 
Steel Plants 

— iff) — 
the New 

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 28 
Full-time operations over 
Year week-end have been promised 
the War Production Board by Pitts- 
burgh war industries. 

Benjamin F. Fairless, president of 
"Big Steel," wired C. C. Morrison, 
area WPB manager, that "all plants 

9   By PAUT^IALLON ytr 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 —  iPart. 
II) — A restless appetite for some- 
thing  called  "freedom"  is  loose  in 
the land. The youth wants it. 

This is what war is being fought 
%      for. Most of the internationally agi- 

tating  societies   in   New   York   also 
have the word freedom attached to 
their titles — Polish,    Russian,    in- 
ternationalist, what not. 

_ But   what.   Is   this   "freedom"   for 
*' wheh we yearn? It must be some- 

thing different from that freedom 
which we have had. It ts not alone 
democracy, for we have had that, 
still have  It. Russia uses  the  sami 

*word to describe what it wants also, 
but that, obviously, is not the kind of 
"freedom" our people are  thinking 
about. No one describes it exactly. 
_ ^    (Continued on Page 3) 

Kane Firemen 
Hampered By 
Drifting Snow 

KANE, Pa.. Dee. 28 I/I'I -Tile Kan 1 
fire department fougnl five-feat 
drifts in attempting 1.. put out a 
b.'oae which destroyed the tool 
house and storage building at the 
Kane Country  Club early  today. 

Firefighters shoveled a path 
through the snow and formed a 
bucket brigade to save Jhe caretak- 
ers dwelling and nearly buft 
Club directors said the loss ran to 
several thousand dollars and tnelud- 
' ' tractors, mowing machinery and 
two hunting dogs. 

—————•  - ■ ■ 

Regular  Meeting; 
St. Marys Sportsmen's Association 

Tuesday, January 2. al Plra Hail at 
8:00 p. M. Election or officers, Re- 
freshments. 
12:—28. 30. 
1:—2—3t     (Adv.) 

ministration reported several whole- 
sale meat, houses closed for lack of 
supplies. I ul. this was denied by city 
officials  and  Industry spoke n 

OPA Assailed! 
As Swindlers 
By Congressman 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (/Pi—The 
Office of Price Administration and 
Economic Stabilizer Fred Vinson 
were accused today by Representa- 
tive Andersen (R-Minni of having 
swindled millions of "thrifty Ameri- of tlle Un'ted States Steel Corpora- 

tion will operate at full capacity ov- 
er the coming week-end." 

Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp, had 
"planned full working schedules" 
prior to the WPB request that In- 
dustry work uninterruptedly thro- 
ugh the holiday period, president H. 
E. Lewis wired J. A. Krug. WPB 
chairman 

Dravo Corporation urged its ship- 
yard employes to continue working 
despite inclement weather. They 
reported absenteeism ranging tram 
28 to 45 per cent because 
weather. 

"LST (Landing Ships: Tank1 ves. 
sels aie urgently needed, especially 
with   the   latest   Allied  setbacks  in 
Europe." Dravo said In a messa • to. 
employes.      "Don't   let   these  shins 
stand idle or unfinished." 

!    Meantime,    Blaw-Knox  Co     ,111- 
Dounced    acceleration of  its Army 
and Navy orders for ordnance 11,a- 

| teriel in all of its plants.   The com- 
pany  requested   'ouble    output   of 

(rockets at the Columbus. O, plant: 
stepped up production at  the Mar- 

• tins Ferry, W.  Va„ and York. Pa., 
: plants, producers of Bofors 40 mm 
I anti-aircraft  gun  mounts,  and   the 
■ Lewis Foundry & Machine Division, 
Pittsburgh, making  large-size  navy 
shells. 

GENERAL MACARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Philippines, Dec. 
28 i/Pi—Heavy guns of Japanese and 
American naval task forces traded 
raiding blows Tuesday and Wednes- 
day on island base.s 1.500 miles apart 
but the Nipponese came off worse, 
with three destroyers sunk, a battle- 
ship and cruiser damaged. 

Two United States warships of 
undisclosed type were dealt slight 
damage. 

The Japanese shelled Mindoro, 
central Philippines, from the China 
Sea Tuesday night. Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur announced today. 

The Americans, making their 
third appearance this month within 

i 750 miles of Tokyo, bombarded Iwo 
Jfma, Volcano Islands, from the 
Pacific, Tuesday, U. S. date, Adm. 

; Chester W. Nimitz announced yester- 
day at Pearl Harbor,) 

The enemy warships — a battle- 
shlp cruiser and six destroyers — 
accomplished "some fruitless and in- 
accurate shelling" of the Yank invas- 
ion scene on southwest Mindoro. 
Mar Arthur said. From the time the 
warships approached at dusk until 
they withdrew around midnight, they 
were under attack by Mmdoro-based 
Mitchell bombers and Thunderbolt 
fighters and by swift patrol-torpedo 
boats. 

1A Japanese communique today 
said the naval units bombarded "the 
enemy iSan Jose) airfield and mun- 
itions dump and left the nearby area 
in a veritable sea of fire." The broad- 
cast, recorded by the Federal Com- 
munications Commission said one 
destroyer was "heavily damaged." 

• Nimitz said the American task 
force, coordinating its attack with 
planes of the strategic airforcc. Pa- 
cific Ocean areas, pounded coastal 
and airstrip installations at Iwo 
Jima, set a landing ship afire and 
blew up a gunboat. Enemy coastal 
guns scored the hits on the war- 
ships.) 

The Yanks have an air   base   on I 
Mindoro within a half hour's flying 
time of   Manila.    MacArthur    dls- 
dosed today. 

The Japanese airforcc raided Yank 
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American Tanks, 
Infantry Stop, 
German Attack 

Thousands of German and Hun- 
garian troops within besieged 
Budapest were trapped as the 
Russians virtually encircled the 
city, as shown on above map. 
North of the Hungarian capital, 
Red forces were only a few miles 

from   the   Danube   River. 

By JAMES M. LONG 
PARIS. Di c. 28   V —American for- 

Itting into both sides of the von 
Rundstedt bulge at its thinnest 
have fought to within   less than   .10   - 
miles of a junction, 36-hour old        ^Hi 
ports from the front sai, 

The whole southern flu::!. 0 
enemy salient from Bastogne 
German border   yielded   slot" 
i: immering.   Doughboys  and 
crossed the Sure river at four p 
and threw the enemy back int. 

ii,,| p Reich at two places in the . 
With Suicidal r erocity. nach area at the eastern end ,,, 

SOVIETS GAIN 
TOE-HOLD IN 
BUDAPEST 

Russians Enter 
City As Nazis 
Cling To Positions 

LittI- Relief 
In Sight From 
Cold Weather 

By The Associated Press 
Little relief was in sight today 

1 from the overdose o: winter weather 
\ which has plagued most of Penn- 
sylvania for the last 18 days. 

Rising temperatures had turned 
sleet into rain, but thermometers be- 
gan falling again, bringing more 
snow to add to the ice-encrusted 
mass still on the ground. 

After a combination of rain, snow 
' and sleet, travel conditions remain - 
! ed hazardous. State police advised 
motorists to drive with caution and 
use chains. 

Ir.tcrurban bus transportation was 
crippled and in the cities streetcar 
and bus lines once more worked un- 
der handicaps. Even the railroads, 
hitherto little affected by weather, 
reported delays of 30 to 90 minutes 
in schedules. 

Yesterday's sugar-like snow piled 
an additional three to six inches on 
top of the ice and snow remaining 
from the December 11 blizzard, with 
the heaviest .'all reported in Clear- 
field County. Venango County re- 
ported five inches and Ebensburg. 
Cambria County, the same. 

The subzero weather which drop- 
pi d '.he mercury as low as an official 
16 below at the U. 8. weather sta- 
tion at Kylertown, Centre County, 
moderated somewhat, but more be- 
low-freezing temperatures were fore-' 
"fist. Temperatures ranged from 17 to ' 
30 over the state early today. 

Eighty-year-old Martin Ring died 
in an Erie hospital yesterday three 
hours after he was found in a snow- 
drift near his Phillipsville home. 
Sections of Erie County reported  12 

by EDDfE GILMORE 
MOSCOW, Dee, 28 -P—A doom- 

ed Nazi garrison reeled backwards in 
j the smoke-filled  streets of western 
• Budapest today but clung with sui- 
! cidal resistance to positions in the 
eastern sector o fthe capital. 

The German and Hungarian de- 
fenders were reported to have al- 
ready been denied the use of one of 
two remaining airports for exacua- 

I tion of troops as Soviet force., 
pounded toward the heart, of the 
once beautiful city. 

With the Red air force holding 
complete mastery in the skies Ger- 
man transports were able to operate 
only at night from this last Held, 
near Pest, and the casualties were 
reported great. 

Russian troops pushed across the 
eastern arm of the Danube north 
of Budapest yesterday, splitting the 
Nazi troops and driving part of 
them them into the mountainous 
area in the great Danube bend. 

The crossing of the river, which 
resulted m the Russian capture of 
Szentendrei Island and a juncture 
of Red forces on the west bank, cost 
the Germans and Hungarians 3.000 
killed, a Soviet communique said. 

Other Red Army troops stormed 
into Buda from the west and south- 
west in numerous new penetrations 
of the suburban arc. 

Simultaneously, Marshall Tolbuk- 
hin's First Ukra ine Army hammered 
out new gains northwest of the cap- ! 
ital along the Budapest-Vienna 
railroad and captured several local- 
ities in the great Danube bend. 

wedge. 
The razor-thin relief corridor ' 

ic Eastogne held firm ag . 
man infantry and armored atl 

The Germ n 
further in ha? 
menll and  M 
away on the other side oi 

Part of the    German 
which had driven deepest 
glum at Oelles was 1 ncirc 
iug hammered into disinf 
0 ring of guns and armor, 
ether pocket along the underbelly of 
the salient   was   receiving   si- 
treatment 

The probing armor that had push- 
ed close to Ciney, 15 miles from Na- 
mur in the northwestern tip of th ■ 
Bulge, had been beaten back until 
the battlelme ran seven to eight, 
miles southeast of the village. 

The main fighting in the Cellea 
area was now in the vicinity of Ver- 
re. two and one half miles to the 
southi: 

Along the southern flank the A- 
mcricai.   continued to gain and wer* 

up    to or almost up to the 
whole line of the Sure river. 

Washington.  Dec.    28      P 
spread  today  that  Russia  is about 
ready to recognize the Polish Com- 
mittee of Lberation at Lublin as the 
provisional government of Poland. 

Premier Stalin reportedly consid- 

By JAMES M. LONG 
PARIS, Dec. 28 uP)—Field report 

today indicated that Field Marsha! 
von   Rundstedt's     whole   souther:: 
flank for 35 miles back to the Ger- 
man  border  was  saggin?  urtdi 
doughboy and armored attack m 
acing the Belgian bulge. 

American tanks and infantry, re- 
suming their advance into the un- 
derbelly of the enemy salient, had 
crossed the Sure river at four places 
by Wednesday dawn and were hold- 
ing a narrow but firm relief cort'i- 
dor to the garrison of Bastogne. 

Allied forces north and south of 
[lent were witliin 20 miles of 

a junction that would cut   off   the 

ers this action necessary to miUI " hcad which had been <hn:.: 
moves   imminent   on    the    eastern   to within a few miles of the Meuse. 
front. '    It tt'as too early to foresee the out- 

grounri positions on Mindoro in co- I l° 15 below ."stri-day. ft was 14 be- 
low at   Kane, and   an  unofficial   18 

can housewives." 
This, Andersen said in a state- 

ment, resulted when Vinson and o-i 
PA Boss Chester Bowles "conspired 
to issue the new ration order which 
Cancelled unused Red and Blue 
stamps.'' 

A member of the Republican con- 
1 - lonal food study committee. An-1 

dresen said he is nol convinced that; 
the war Food Administration was 
"by-passed and not consulted when 
the OPA tixe.d up this Christmas 
I :     "t for the American people 
especially when we consider the la- 
test report from the department of 
agriculture." 

That   report, he    recalled,    staled 
thai "this year tlM4) total produc-! 
tfon of food was the highest in his- 
tory." 

At C. M. F. Grill 
Dance  Belarday  night,   "Merry-| 

mi ken." orchestra   No cover charge, 
Sunday, Ncv,  Year's Eve 

Gala  New Year's Eve dance    and 
party.    All kinds oi  hata and n 
makers.    Enlarged    "Merrymakers" 
orchestra.    Plenty of room to enjoy 
yourself.   TBC   per   couple   charge. 
1'i.sitivcly members and lady friends 
!2:—28—3t (Adv.) 

ordination with the enemy naval 
strike. Eenemy planes also struck 
there the night before, today's com- 
munique acknowledging "minor 
damage" and reporting three raiders 
downed. 

Woman's Club 
Christmas Tea 
December 30 

The Woman's Club Christmas Tea 
will be held on Saturday. December 
30, from lour until six o'clock. The 
Junior Club members will be guests 
at tins lea, 

A musical program under I he di- 
rection of Mrs. F. J. Ritter and Mrs. 
Roy A. Scholes will be featured 
throughout the Tea. It will consist of 
vocal and instrumental numbers. Ati 
live o'clock, the Club Chorus, aug- lVlTr bound for BerBn' *w«! burn- 
mented by pupils of Mrs. Rutcr. will "w Am«""'» equipment, American 

Beth-'pnsoners alKi clcad' ancl triumphant 

below was rrportcd at Morrison Run 
in Warren County. 

U. S. Prisoners 
Shot, Pictures 
Bring Out 

MALMEDY. Belgium, Dec 28 P) 
—A captured German picture show- 
ing a group of dead American sol- 
diers lined up in front or their guns 
i> bring Investigated, it was disclosed 
today. 

Military men said the picture indi- 
cated the men were marched out n 
a  line and mowed down 

The picture was one of a group ol 
press photographs captured fri 
ambushed German motorcycle rider 
yesterday The other pictures, which 

Both Washington and London so 
far have recognized the Polish Gov- 
ernment In Exile at London,   ■ 
same time urging that i' comp 
differences with   R r   ihe 
RuKso-Polish boundary. 

Information   in  diploi 
. ters here now ihdk 
j as probable, although not ecu 
! velopments: 

The Soviet-backed   Lublin   Com- 
mittee,  which   Washington   officials 
do not consider represen 
people oi. Poland, is ex| 
clare itself to be a provi lonal gov- 
ernment   Moscow  repot 
>aid this action might be I il 
fore the year-end. 

R t   la  would  then  recognise the 
cemmitte       claim 

i matic position in   opposition 
position thus far ti 
the Polish Government in Lo 

Rui ■ 
would be followed In   h 
declaration i by    variou 
countries within the Ru 
ol   Influence,   probably 
with Czecho ilovakis 

Prance       reported   to hav 
chanced   repre ei 
Liiulin Cc mmlttee    Ire 

Notice   Moose 
Dance StRurdaj night,   Music by 

Neal Buckley and his band. Admit- 
tion 700 per couple, nance New 
Years Eve. Music by Russ Ballon.' 
end his New Yorkers Hals, novel- 
ties, noisemakers. confetti, etc, 
Dancing 9:30 to 2:00. Admissiol 
$1.25 per person. 
13:—28- 3t        lAdv.j 

Notice Moose 
Dance Saturday night. Music by 

Neal Buckley and his bund. Admis- 
sion 75c per couple. Dance New 
Years Eve. Music by Russ Barrens 
and his New Yorkers. Hats, inn el- 
lies, noisemakers, confetti, etc. 
Dancing 9:30 to 2:00. Admissiol. 
$1.25 per person. 

12:-28r3t (Adv.) 

sing the Christmas Cantata    . 
lehcm." ISStroops_ 

Hostesses lor the party arc Mrs. A.  2 RAILROADERS  KILLED SMOTHERED  IN  SAND 

G. Geuder, Mrs.  Lewis Foole. Miss     ALTOONA. Pa.. Dec   28    !'■   Two BLLWOOD CITY   r     Dee  28   i" 
Edna Geitner. Mrs. Carl Gerg. Mrs.  Altoona   employe.,   of   the  Pennsyl- Seventy-five year-old 
E. F. Givin. Mrs. T. G. Gregory. Mrs.   vania Railroad were  killed in accl-\"   <'f Lillyville was    smothered    to 
John Gross and Mrs. F S. Hammond, dents yesterday. death    today when    he    fell into a 

i    Charles F. Ontario, 52   a brake- sand-bin il the Ellwood Stoni 
man, was found dead  in the yards Pany's Rockford  plant. 

here, apparently having fallen from * ;i                 "   employe   were 
a string of cars he was riding, Har- mixing sand  in    the 25x26-foo 

CARLISLE.  Pa..   Dec.   28   /P)—In  'y Thomas, 52. conductor on a Pitts- v hen  lllf' mishap occurred.    All oi 
order that he mght devote full time  burgh-Altoona   freight,   was   killed M°.ver's  body   except   his   head 

Quits Carlisle Post 
For Local Business 

come..for the Americans in their 
counterattack  now underway  : 
formidable obstacles. 

But  there  were  clear   indie 
•he bold Nazi bid for a great Decent- 
be r vli had b itted Into serious 

"iv had been held 
in 48 hours up to Wed- 
n  without a  significant 

gain. 

Germ ok ts were surrounded 
in the western head of the enemy of- 

■ and on  the southern flank 
1 and were under tempests of shellfire. 

verful armored column cut a 
deep wixtge from the south yester- 

icting  and    rescuing    the 
h id he'd out for a week 

de    Ba 
An Associated Press field dispatch 

lid enemy   lank    formations   had 
"   drop  offensive ac- 

1   Marche-Manhay line — 
it's north shoulder 

Ig In defensii 
■ i controlled Luxembourg 

lit  that American 
h :<•.   nil   the   width of  the 

German held territory to less than 
20 mil .  figure that coincides 

:: .   between Bastogne 
reported American positions 

area to the north. 
itch Bent from the field 
ame time, however, As. 

I Press   Correspondent    Hal 
poke  of the salient's width 

miles 

(Continued on Page 6) 

to presidency of  National    Moulded near Gallitzin. 
Products Company of St. Marys. Ray ~ ' 
T.   Harrigan   announced   his   resig- j At C. M. 
nation, etfective Jan.  1. as district! 
attorney of Cumberland County. He- 
lms served a year of his second four- 
year term. 

F. Grill 
Dance   Saturday   night.    "Merry- 

|makers" orchestra.   No cover charge 
Sunday.  New   Year's Eve 

Gala New Years Eve dance    and 
party.    All kinds of hats and noise- 

Notice P. F. L. i "'"kers.     Enlarged     "Merrymak is' 
Regular meeting  and  installation iorchestra.    Plenty of room to enjoy 

of officers. Tuesday  night, January |jourself.    75c   per    couple   charge, i 
2, at 8:00 P, M. 

buried In the   and.   As other work- 
ers attempted to rescue him, a 
in completely covered  the  vii 

l"XPIRE DEC,   !t 

Motel B-4. 
C-4 and fourth q 
stamps expire December 31. 

12:—27—3t      (Adv.) 

TREASURY BALANCE 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 \/Pv-The 

Positively members and lady friends. I position of the treasury as of Deo. 
12:—28—3t lAdv.) ;26lh:—$22,563,021,240.13. 

Shopping Guide 
Following is   a list of   display 

ads in today's Daily Press: 

Page 
Market 3 

ittea   4 
. n lonal Bank 'i 

2 
A   F   VViiliamce 9 
Pasteeth    4 

res  « 
Viib         3 
Doan'i Pills 2 
Thompsons Barsoma Tablets .. 4 
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Reach No Agreement 
Despite the visit ol' Prime Minister Churchill and 

Foreign Secretary Eden to Athens, the Grecian prob- 
lem remained unsolved at the conclusion of their (-(in- 
ferences with Greek representatives. 

Upon his arrival on Grecian soil. Mr. Churchill said 
it was up to the Greeks and Greeks alone to decide 
what kind of government they should have. 

If there was any sincerity in Mr. Churchill's make- 
up he would have made thai statement alter Greece 
had been liberated instead of ordering British soldiers 
to take up arms against segments of the Grecian arm- 
ed forces. 

That single move was proof to the world that Mr. 
Churchill is not as much interested in liberation of 
small nations as he is in the continuance of power 
politics in Europe that would permit England to swal- 
low Greece within her orbit of influence. 

The Allied world watches with amazement as two 
of her outstanding partners, England and Russia, ap- 
pear to be more interested in the preservation of their 
spheres of influence than the self-determination ot 
small nations, in direct defiance to the many theories 
held before us as ideals for which, we on the Allied 
side, are fighting for. 

The war, so we have been told again and again and 
again, is being fought so that conquered people might 
lift their yoke of oppression and look towards a brave 
new world in which their voice would count for as 
much as their more powerful neighbors. 

But, we are beginning to think those ideals are a 
lot of "malarkey." 

Tide Turns 
The tide on the western front is beginning to turn 

against Field Marshal von Rundstedt. 
While it is still too early to say the German counter- 

thrust has been robbed of its menace to the American 
lines, enough news has come through censored chan- 
nels to say the situation has been greatly eased. 

The heroic stand of an American brigade at Bas- 
togne was one of the reasons the Germans could not 
make greater progress in their advance. 

Here a group of Yankees held the hub to a number 
of highway systems and one railroad line, and when 
given an ultimatum to surrender, responded in truly 
American fashion of saying "Nuts!" 

The onward surge of the Nazis toward the Meuse 
River has been halted short of stream, possession of 
which would have given them a defensive line along 
which they could have waged war all winter—that is— 
delaying action warfare. 

Americans at home can take justifiable pride in that 
the German onslaught was stopped by purely Ameri- 
can forces.   They had no help from any other source. 

This fight they had to wage alone, and win alone. 
Let there be no recriminations after this struggle is 
over as "who won the war?" 

That line is definitely out of character, just asil was 
in 1918 when American manpower furnished the im- 
petus that won over Germany then. 

Even admitting somebody was 'asleep at the switch' 
in permitting von Rundstedt to make his break! hrough 
on the First Army line, let';; noi overlook the facl ii 
was the Yankee:; who tell the full brunl of the a aull 
and who are now on I he offensive after being rocked 
back on their heels I I days straight. 

How long it will lake to regain ground lost to the 
Germans is something thai today is purely in the field 
of guesswork. The Germans in their surprising smash 
overran some 2,5(10 miles of territory and recaptured 
many towns that only a few short weeks before had 
hailed the Americans as their "liberators." 

Doubtless those whose enthusiasm led to joyful ex- 
uberance as they welcomed Allied soldiers, have had 
to pay a terrible price for their feelings when the Na- 
zis filtered back into liberated Belgium. 

Quislings left behind probably marked down for 
punishment every Belgian who had shown undue 
friendliness toward the Yankees. 

Butchers Protest 
Some 2,000 butcher shops were reported elosed in 

New York City yesterday in protest against OPA rul- 
ings on the price of meat which they handle. 

They claim that under existing regulations they 
cannot make even a decent profit and are confounded 
with so many OPA regulations they are under super- 
vision something like the state exercises over crimi- 
nals. 

All fair minded people want to see the butchers get 
:i fair profit, for without them New York or any other 
community would be in one devil of a predicament. 

No one objects lo paying a little bit more for meat, 
if I hey feel those who handle beef cattle and other 
things of that .nature, are able to make a fair living 
from it. 

Here we Be< the OPA operating in two extremes. 
One is to place a ceiling on the price of beef on the 
hoof that forces New York marketmen to close their 
shops in  protest. 

On the other hand this past Christmas season show- 
ed no ceiling prices on toys that practically even 
American family bought for their youngsters. 

Some toys that cost $1.00 last year, were priced at 
*•-> oo this year. 

If i he ((PA i wort by of its salt, it should have pro- 
vided a ceiljnj price on toys as well as the things we 
Jiave to eat. 

NEARBY 
NEWS 

SOMHEItS PAY PRICK 
BRADFORD:—One Bradford sol- 

dier was killed in action in Leyta 
and another died of injuries while 
serving in England, the War Depart- 
ment Wednesday informed the par- 
ents of the victims. 

Mrs. Dinn Swanson was inform- 
ed by the Government Uial her son. 
P/c. Earl J. Anderson. 32. was killed 
en Lrytc in the Philippines on No- 
vember 12. The wire stated that a 
letter woulc1 follow. 

Anderson was stationed in Austra- 
lia and New Guinea, where he was 
placed in the dporations office and 
in October of this year, arrived in 
the Philippines. A sister and two 
brothers  also survive. 

Mrs. Nellie V. Heasley was in- 
formed by tJie Government that her 
Bon, John L, McDowell. Y1C USN., 
died as the result of "extreme mul- 
tiple injuries received while in the 
service of his country. 

Lieut. Herbert Mafroney, U. S. Air 
Corps., has been   missing   in action 
since December 10. the Government ' 
informed   his  mother.  Mis.  Charles 

Hospital 
Admitted: 

Mrs. Fiances    M." 
Aiui Himchick. Jphnsonburg. 

Mrs. Twila McCaiilry.  Baltlmo 
Cai ]>< r   Y i,   Kldsway 

Mary 

Allenhursl Ave., Bnglneer-I/wd Dis- 
patcher at West Perm Power Com- 
pany's station here. Wednesdaj 
joined Hie ranks of the Company's 
veterans as he completed 2(1 years 
of service. 

Mann .stalled at the Power Na- 
tion. December 26, 1984 u a Fire- 
man's Helper. Hi' was promoted lo 
Engineer and Machinist's Helper in 
1925 and to his present inwitloii in' 
1927. 

This 20 year period oi service In 
Mr.   Mann   has  been   virtually   mi-1     Expire.'. — Mrs. Frances Muukco 
interrupted excepl  tor   a   :i   week vik, Jotosonburg. 
period of hospiialization in 1925 due     — 
to blood poisoning. ' *"»'* WIFE EDITS 
  PHILIPPINE PAPER 

CAB VICTIM i     CHARLOTTE. N. c . ,|',    Mrs. A 
WARREN:    Martin M. Clark, 66,  •'   l'u imes nl Cliai loi n  r 

of 27 Walnut street. Is In the War-1 a  newspaper 

Discharged: 
Mrs. Aloysius Gabler and baby. 

Marys. 

Nolnf lo *•«■->. r.nldera «t 
Till Tyler ( 111,1 Company 

lli,.   iirim.Ml   mwUllfl  <»t  Uu<  Hturkholdws 
nl  Hi,. Tvl.r  Coal   C,.,.[,;.[.>■  will  lw liHd  in 
a ".'•■   "I   0..'   .ouii,.u.v   a.   St.   Marvs, 

. I " ■. ' '■ int.     on    M lay,   Jnnueiy   Ml.. 
1948,  .1   nine .,', loch   A.   W„  for  the imr- 

■ It....     ■   Board ..1 rjiraetori and 
I b'ansaettng   mull   other   bUKinefU    u   may 

properly eoms beforo u.e masting. 
II.  E.  WII.I.IAMKK. Secretary 

N..1..V to the SloruhoidriH of 
The Kersey Mining- Company 

'II..- annual meeting <it the hi.u-klinldt'i-s 
.1   'I1.,-   Kersey   MiniiiK   Cmniinny   lor   tho 

I election oi  ..  Presutearl  and  Hoord of l)i- 
| rsoUlrs   i"i'   II..' ensuing year anil   for the 

transaction .if such other  buainei.8 as may 
properly  before such nieetlnit. will be 
I..-1.1 ... til.- office of tli,. Company, in the 

, BoruiiKh of St. MnryH.   Elk County, Pa , on 
'.i.-nii.,   .;..   9th day  of January,   1048, ... 
nil.,- 0 Ojock  A.   M. 

11.   E.   W1I.UAMKE.  Secretary 

oo-editor of; 
Philippine Postscript  ■ 

iNEA T 
Here's the new cape being used by American   Infantrymen in 
covered areas of   Belgium.   Modeling it is tsgt.   Marvin C.   Eans, Jr 

Ownsboro, Ky.    White tape on rill.' lessens visibility. 

ephoto> 
the snow- 

of 

Manoney of nearby Eldred. 
a pilot on a B-24 bomb. r. 

He    IS 

Picei- 
Anna 
niiir- 

KOLDIKK WEDS 
RIDGWAY:— FVt. John J. 

rl!10 of Ridgway and Miss 
Wolf! of Daguscanon/la, wen 
ned Tuesday night at 7:00 o'clock by 
Justice el the Peace Ernest Cuth- 
bert. 

The bride wore a gold Jersey dies-; 
with brown accessories ;uid a corsage 
cf red rosebuds. Her bridesmaid, 
Miss Catherine Piccirillo. sister of 
the bridegroom, was attired in a 
poudre blue wool dress with brown 
accessories. Her corsage was pink 
rosebuds. 

Joseph Piccirillo was Ins brother's 
best man. 

Pvt. Piccirillo is home cm furlough 
after serving Iwo yen in the 
Bouth Pacific. 

marred normal joys of the Christ- 
mastide for relatives and many 
friends of the airman. It was re- 
ceived on Sunday evening by his 
wile. Mrs. Judith M. Doutt of 116 
Pairvlew Avenue, from Acting Ad- 
jutant Gcneial Dunlap. the tele::ram 
including no other details. 

Private Howard Danielson. who 
was wounded in action in Germany 
on Oclober 10. is recovering in a 
hospital ui England, according to 
word received by his wife, Mrs. Fern 
Nanicl-on. 

Nt.tirc In (he Htorkhuldeia of 
Hhatvmut   Milling  Company 

The annual meeting ..I the stosgholders 
ren General Hospital suffering from "»"> ■• *nall but nation-wide clrcu-; I'^^iT^^M^^riS'oJ In? 
a punctured lung, cuts about the latiOB. Il carries new.-, thai women fetors i". the ensuing year .mil for the 
.ead and over the right eye, broken from all over the Unled Stan,, hive =1"^ SgL/JEn uniting.^.ifS 

ribs and other hurts. I received aboul   friends and relatives   h,'u '" ""' ,,l,il'0 "'' »"" Company, in the 
He is to an unconscious condition who were serving in the Philippines I m°aS', 1—"™.-^"'"u,'y'i'';\:'"' 

and police hold to the theory that When   Gen    Wainwriglit   surreu.lei -1 nine ..'.-I...-I. A. M. 
lie was struck by an automobile. His ed. Most of the items are quotes from | 
sister, Mrs. Marie Clark Dillon saw; letters written bv American soldiers Notice to the Stockholders ot 
ins  body  in   the  road  in   front of to Japanese  prison  camp. |    K^.STwtu^WttSTlSXldOT 
their home   Wednesday  night  and,'    Mrs. Douglas MacArtliur is one of °' Til" * "  ,'",'":"l Company for the 
summoning   help   from    neighbors, the subscribers. ' ,°'r "th?r»X"&^f.r'£. 
removed  it    to    the    home.   Later I     Editor Grime, is an Army diuigli- ' transaetlon of such other busmei 

u.  iv  \wnuuiKE. Secretary 

Clark   was  sent to  the  hospital.    I ler and an Army wife. Her'husband.  i,'."i!i"'U e before such meeting, will he 
in  the offios  of   the Company, in  the 

Was SerV- I I'01'011!1'1 °f St. Marys.  Elk County. Pa 
department    is    investigating 
stated that clues may lead to the j listed as "missing in action.' 
arrest of the hit-run   driver   whoi 
struck Clark. 

Lieutenant M. Evans of the police } LI. Col. Arthur J. Grimes. ., 
and : tog with the Philippine Scouts and is , nine o'ch • 

ISTOK.M  HALTS  TRAFFIC 
!    KANK:     Temperatures,   inching 

tyADE LIEUTENANT up tin    cale after a United States 
BRADFORD: — Promotion tunn weathi r i ureau Station recording of 

technical sergeant to second lien-! 14 below zero Wednesday, were ae- 
tenanl on a battlefield in GermanyIcompanied by lusty snow squalls, 
is tlie recent achievement of Mel-i adding i" the hazardous travel on 
mi DeWyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. I highwaj and streets, 
T. DeWyer ol North Kendall ave-; The mercury slipped from a slu- 
nue. Lieul DeWyer, in a letter re- Shy 30 degree recording lo 10 below 
ceived by hi   parents stated that he zero I.    midnight and on down to 

SUBMITS STORY 
BRADFORD:—Prize foi the nest 

unusual story of the week, turned ii 
to the Era office for the week of De- 
cember 17. has been awarded to Mrs. 
H. Patterson of Bolivar Run. 

Mrs. Patterson's observance of a 
seven-star V in the heavens wins 
lor her a check of $5 which was 
placed in the'mail Wed;» 

v ..   comml siond somewhere in Ger- 
mans en December 6. 

A member of the 112th Infantry, 
28th Division. Lieul DeWyer left 

ird In February, IMI, with 
Company K lie arrived in England 
in September, 1843, and lias seen ar- 
ilou in France and Belgium as well 
:e   < iermany 

SI 

MISSING IN ACTION 
DUBOIS:—Lt. G. Grant Doutt. a 

veteran of the Army Air Force and 
a co-pilot of the B-17 Flying For- 
tress, is missing in action over Ger- 
many, as of November 30. 

That was the fateful news, re- 
ceipt  of  which on  Christmas  Eve, 

MAN  HISSING 
KANf,:    Sergeant      Clifford 

[laker. 25.   is   missing   in  act inn 
Germany, according to a War De- 
partment message received Wednes- 
day by his wife. Mrs. Frances Baker 
of Bayard street. 

the minimum recording of f4 below 
early Wi dne day. 

Only heroic work oi si reel, and 
highv. ' crews kepi routes open in 
this   e. ' inn   with the slush  moved 

I high    ll   "" "I   Ides and  no '      - 111 
: ice. 
I    At many points where   Intersec- 
j lions and driveways were plowed  in 

With    lu h,   picks   were   in    use    lu 
j break  up the  Ice barriers. 

WINS SECOND CLUSTER 
BRADFORD: Mr. and Mis 

Phillip 11. Wurster ol Rixl'ord have 
received word that their son Staff 
Sgt. Judd H. Wurster. 25, ball tur- 

Scrgeant Baker, who conducted a j ret gunner on a B-17 Flying Fort- 
grocery store here for several years j less, has been awarded a second 
prior to entering the armed forces! Oak Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal, 
in June. 1943, went overseas in Oc- The award was for "meritorious 
tober of this year and was listed as achievement" while participating in 
missing in action on November 28, Eighth Air Force bombing attacks 
approximately a month after leav-  on Nazi War industries and support- 
ing the United States. 

His wife and daughter, Linda, re- 
side at 313 Bayard street, where Mrs, 
Baker is conducting the business, 
while her husband is in service. He 
was the son of A. P. Baker, who 
conducted a grocery business here 
for many years. 

ing ground forces battling in Ger- 
many. 

Sgt. Wurster, who is stationed in 
England, entered the armed forces 
in January, 1942. 

Notice    To Customers 
Effective January I, 1D45, no bar- 

itls or large containers of ashes 
will be handled. Ashes must be 
placed in bushel containers. 

C. M. Behauer. 
12:—26—3t '.Adv i 

'■■■ "-—i »   It*.   .  

Bomb ihr Jap.s with Scraps! 

BACKACHE, 
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE BANGER SIGN 

Of Tired Kidneys 
If b&ckarhe and leg paina af» makinn von 

"ii. ■ nihie, don't just complain and '!■.» nothing 
nbout them. Nature may DO wiiming you that 
yrmr kidncya nct'<l attention. 

The kidneys tiro-Nature's ehief way of taking 
escesa acids and poisooous waste out r.f Mm 
b|i,o.l. They help moat peoplo pass about ;j 
pints a day. 

If the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filtrrn 
don't vork well, poiaonnua waato matter Atagvn 
in the blood.These- poisons may start n;.(ruing 
bacltachea, rheumatio pains, leg pains, loss of 
pep and enerRy, getting: up nights, swelling, 
pufliness under the eyes, headaches and diaji- 
nese. frequent or scanty passages with smart- 
ing and burning unmet imes r-hows there is some- 
thing wrong with your kidnevs or bladder. 

Don't wait! Ask y(.ur druggist for Doan's 
Pilk, used successfully by millions for over 40 
years. Tw give happy relief and will hi-lp 
the i.j miles oi kidney tubes Hush out nobon- 
oiw waste from the blood. Get Doan s Pills. 

lay of Janusryt   I'■''■"'•  ■> 

McBRIDE. Secretary 

THERE   rS  A  WAV 
,j.ure deliciou* com roul 

,.  rvrry baki" 
it, name is Flakorn. And 
the reason for this happy 
r,r,,l.   .-.   that   Flakorn's 
,„,,,. lienl    are precision- 

Notice lo the Stockholders of 
Sh*v. -mit Realty Corporation 

of Pennsylvania 
Ths animal meeting of the stockholders 

of the Sbawmut Realty Corporation of 
Pennsylvania, for the election of a Presi- 
>!<'Hi and Board of DlrsctoM and for 
transaction of such other business as may 
propsrly conn' licforo such meeting, will be 
held In the offios of the Company, in the 
Rnroiigh of St. Marys, Elk County, Pa . on 
Monday, th« -'h day ol J rtuary, 1948, at 
nine oclock A. M. 

P. H. McBRTDE. Secretary 

Notice lo  ths  Rtockjioldti ■ oi 
St,   M;. yi K   Eastern  R.   R. Co. 

Thi   annual mei ting of the  itocltholdci« 
of thi 51 M - - i K.I ■■ rn B. R, Co, of 
Pennsylvania, toi the eteetloti "i ;, pr<<«i- 
ih Tit    Mini    Boaj'I    "i     Direi '<•<      and    tm 

i  ma 
jn on, 11 -■ . omi i- for* tii h msstbis, will be 
held i"  thi   "IT■■■   ■ '   thi   Company, tn tits 

l  ,,,,.,.    c ,    ,. . 
i'.i . 

i,Mi 
■     HAL! 

Notice  to   the   Stockholders  ol 
Si.   M try *   Western  R.   P    Co, 

The ." oi  thi   ■"■" kboldk i : 

of th   . ■.  M ■ ■.    * Western  i>'   R   ' b   of 
for the cleel I   i   Pn   I 

di i ■    ind    Bosi -I   od    i 'u'" en i   and   Ho 
ttofi ol    -I'll othst buslnssa ap m«v 

01 Opl 'I ■ ill   hr 
beta  MI  the office ■■(   tin   <rotnpsny,  In th" 

Elk County, P i . on 
th 'i ■-■  "i   .1 iffy,   I'.'-i.'.  . ' 

p.n..   ..■. |.„ i,   \.   M. 
i.Vl.i: <;   HALL, Secretary 

Notice i" the Stockholders of 
Itv i Bsdals   CoSj   Comnany 

nnual  meetins  of the  stockholders 
"i     tho    Byrnodnle    Coal    Compnm    •>( 

for Hi>' election <•( ,-i   presi- 
dent   and    Board   of    l thvetorp   and   ft»r 

ii'  of such other business ;<■' nnoj 
properly tome before such meetins;, will !>'■ 
held  ni  she office of  the Company,  in th<- 
Borough of St, Marys, Ell. County, P%., on 

i thi   nth das  of January,  1945, at 
nine o*elo4 k   V  M. 

W. C   THOMPSON, Secret ry 
12    28,    1    J.   >.    8 tliw i 

'WWVWYWWWWaV^S^ WWWVVnWWW\"AVoV»%\fVWA*%Ts% 

I-.ucky lirr.Ttigp I juat alnpppfl one in t'<f» 
1pp.    But South and Weinberg and I•■*'■ 
ley   .   .   .   ihcy'rr dead,    hmrf because 
we  aidnt  have  one  more,  grenade  to 
throu !" 
That*?  -in   f\merican   loldier   speaking. 
Speaking your language. 
HO'K ;it.kitiij; ft>r mctrr pinis lo fiplil With. 
Mnrr tanks, more planet, more grenade* 
to crack down on \hv enemy. 

W't'll, let's give them to him! 

Lcl'a lend 10 percent of our pay to l!i^ 
Government. Let't put il in War Bonds. 
I-el's lend I ncli- Sam the money to make 
more tools of war. 

It's a loan, because the money you put 
into Wat BOIUIH note comes back to you 

in If) years uith n liralthy bonus nf £oo<J 
interest! For every $l\ you lay aside for 
War Bonds pays hack $l! 

So put al Keasl 10 |>erfient not 6 percent 
or 7 percent or fl percent, hut 10 per- 
cent of your pay to work killing Japs 
and Nazis and making money for you 
al ihe same time! Sign up in llie Pay- 
noil Savings Plan today! 

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO 
If ynn are— 
1. MrrxAy selling n.iKr 10 prrrrnl of vnnr 

pa. for Wnr R.inil. through the I'.iv ltr.ll 
Sjning» Plan boost il,.I 10 prrrr-nl if 
IMII ran, 

2. Working in n pi.ml wlirrr llir I'lnn i. 
installed but haven't signed up jot—sign 
lift tomorrow. 

3. Working in a plant where llir I'liv-Koll 
Saving! Plan hasn't been Installed, i„lk 
to your union head, foreman, or plum 
niunuger—anil «cc if il ean't be installed 
risht away. The local hunk will IH- gl,„| 
to help. 

4. Unable to gel In on the Pay.Roll Savings 
i'liin lor ;nn i,,,.,,,,, ,,„ t0 your local hunk. 
'I hey will be glad to help yon itarl u pian 
of your own. 

<l TOP THAT 10% BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 
THROUGH THE PAY-ROLL 

SAVINGS PLAN 

THE MORE people see your ad, 

THE MORE results you'll get 

I'Juce yoiii-ad in llie ncvv,;|.;i|M'i' llml, goes into over 
Twenty-Three Hundred home-, in St. Mary;; ami you 
will be sure of a large reader group and big results. 
These results are based on the fact that your ad in The 
Daily Press is npt only seen by a large group of read- 
ers, but is accepted by them. Pian a Spring advertising 
campaign in The Daily Press and watch the business 
roll in. 

lxl~2. The formula for successful iulvcrtisiiiK is simple: a lat^r 

reader group plus reader acceptance equals more results. Let us put 

this formula to work for you. 

THE DAILY PRESS 
Tliits advertisement is a contribution lo America's ;ill-out war cilorl hy 

THE DAILY PRESS 

L 
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It's Home Again for Nubbins 

■ 

c> 

THREE 

NEWS 
BEHINI wwi,ra 
THE/Nll® 
By PAULMALLOR is1 

Continued from Pagp i 
Messrs. Roosevelt and Churchill 

ipecified four freedoms In the mis- 
laid Atlantic Charter. While they 
were generally approved they have 
proved hard to get, either for this 
country or the world. 

A prophet of the new, undescri'oed 
cause, Russell Davenport, has writ- 
ten a passionately patriotic poem, 
which convey a description of the 
Hirrre. 

"The breed of freedom," he says, 
"is a breed of strife, restless and 
rude, reared to the earthly struggle 
of its time. Only the thought of 
freedom Is sublime. Its flesh is knit 
of discord and of feud." This is a 
description of a current condition 
lather than a specific definition of a 
peaceful goal. 

Mr. Roosevelt, in January 1941, 
gave a specific and limited defini- 
tion of the Atlantic Charter ideals. 

Freedom of speech and expres- 
sion, and freedom of religion (both 
of which we already have and know 
well) freedom from want, meaning 
(he sad I "economic understandings 
which will secure to every nation a 
healthy, peaceful life." and freedom 
lrom fear, meaning (he said) "a 
worldwide reduction of armaments 
to such a point that no nation can 
commit aggression. 

These are things we want. But to 
.' ei k freedom from want, must we a- 
Ijundon all other freedoms? Are we 
free if we are told by a federal gov- 
ernment run by political (and there- 
fore amenable) men where to work, 
how long, for how much? 

■Some people actually think that 
would be freedom. They reason that 
the employe is now enslaved to the 
employer, so they wish to rush from 
his arms into the arms of the state. 
Well they are wrong in the first 
place. 

Employes had complete fredeom to 
move where they wished under our 
system, to quit when they chose, to 
negotiate    with      their      employer j and lucrative   publicity   (and lam  ''0l diseaKe' and nave reported suc- 

Forrest (Nubbins) Hoffman is shown above with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Hoffman, as he left Mercy Hospital, Denver, 
Colo., for his home In Cheyenne, Wyo. Nubbins underwent an 
operation for a bladder ailment which had threatened his life and 
caused his parents to stage an early Christmas party for him in 
November because physicians believed he wouldn't be alive Dec. 

25.   He now apparently is on the road to recovery. 

the prices asked, and what of man- 
agement? Are they free? 

Does disarmament mean freedom? 
we had it before, and we were at- 
tacked France and Britain were sup- 
posed to maintain complete disarm- 
ament of Germany and we had 
strict naval arms limitation with Ja- 
pan. True, armaments are tax bur- 
dens of the the people and tax bur- 
dens deny freedom but does not arm- 
ament in this war really mean free 

arc being made by eight women and 
girls now serving various D. H. I. A. 
Croups, Miss Lorene Dunn of Cou- 
dersport. is doing a fine piece of 
work for the Elk-Potter D. H. I. A. 

Full information and all details 
concerning the two-week course of 
instruction can be obtained at our 
office. 
Sell Whole Flock 
To Control DIM asi- 

Disposing of   the   entire flock of 
dom for us, and perhaps may it not > mature birds can break up many cy 
continue its meaning in the revolu-1 ties of infection that pass from lay- 
tionary  condition   of  the  post-war 
world ? 

I am asking. The war is being won 
for freedom, the election was won 
for freedom. Now what is it? What- 
ever the reasonable, thoughtful, 
clearheaded youth of the country 
wants, I am for it'. 

Ing flocks to young chicks, and has 
been found a practical way of con- 
trolling most poultry diseases. 

We cite experiments by Dr. W. T. 
S Thorp, animal pathologist at the 
Pennsylvania State College, which 
demonstrated that poultry ailments 
establif-hed  in    mature    birds    fre- 

But I do not think it either voted I °.,lemly are transmitted to the grow- 
for or wants what some of the pro- Iil!g stock.   As a result, many poul- i 
paganda group organizations — now , li'Vmen  have  adopted  the  practice j 
furnishing  their  leaders wage  jobs  of depopulating their flocks to con- 

through unions or directly for what 
ever they could get in a highly com- 
petitve labor market which has al- 
ways existed in this country except 
in the off-times of depression, and 
even then it prevailed for the bulk 
ol the workers as these never lost 
employment. 

But you will not have individual 
freedoms, when the state is free to 
fix your wages, hours, work and 
leisure to what is supposed to be 
"notional interest," but which al- 
ways may be crisscrossed with po- 
litical interest, with reelection pos- 
sibilites, the need of campagn funds, 
or maztima passed under the table, 
•is politicians' salaries are never high. 

If this is what our youth would 
all freedom, are they not following 
Pied Piper? Is it freedom to live on 

not now referring to any foreign or- 
ganization but our own) — are ad- 
vertisng as "freedom." 

FARM NEWS 

cessful results. 
I    The practice has been to remove 
mature birds two to four weeks be- 

! fore the baby chicks are brought on 
I the premises. 

Because the price of eggs gener- 
! ally drops after December, the most 
' practical   time   to    market    entire 
flocks Ls from late December to 

j March.    The cost of feed and the 
time of season when the baby chicks 

Move Sawlogs Now 
Out On Skidways 

Elk County wcodlot operators who jere started also may help determine 
ate cutting   materials   for war use j when the flock should be marketed. 

A. C. Rockwell, 
County Agent. 

may find that now is an opportune 
tune to fell those big trees and get 
the logs out on the skidways. 

Once the logs are on the skidways, 
snow is seldom a serious Interfer- 
ence In the legging operation, es- 
pecially where the skid track has a 
guod slope. 

The demand for woodlot war ma- 
WPA directly, or mdirectly through  ttTiaIs c.01lUnues 

socialism or Commusm?   s It free rontinue  hi „      Sawn^lu        ^ 
to Ine worker to grant union mon- 
opolies and exclusive rights to work 

in the market for logs, and some 
of them are "buying practically Bay- 

without   compensation   or   taxation ! thing 
at the expense of the consumer? And 
if the union now is thus given "free- 
dom" by enslavement to the state, 
what about us great people who pay 

For Dress-Up 

The main thing we all should get 
out of the serious war news today Ls 
the real necessity of buying more 
and more War Bonds. 

Whyffl//tom 
NowVo 
This! 

A FEW DROPS 
Quickly Relieve 

Distress ol 
HEAD COLDS! 

I'rgent Need For 
Testers In D. H. I. A. 

There is an urgent need for testers 
for Dairy Herd Improvement Asso- 
ciation work.   The new tester-train- 
ing short course will open January 3  It's so east/toget 
at the Pennsylvania State College,    j prompt,effective 

Eight associations are now await-! ^"?'ff
r0

h
In

oJ
ls-,. .„„ L-.t„ .     ....  ,,. tress of head colds with Va-tro-nol 

ing testers, and with 116 associa- ] works right where trouble is to reduce 
lions operating in Pennsylvania,! congestion - soothe irritation - make 
there is ample chance for steady: breathing easier. Also helps prevent 
employment in herd testing. We Z^&StS^taffi 
ic-ge more farm girls to consider this: mammmmm ___ __—   UAB 

type oi VICKS VA*TRO"NOL 

What little girl wouldn't adore a 
new 'dress-up' frock like this? Full 
gathered skirt and ric rac trimmed 
bodice and collar are exciting de- 
tails. Pretty for school, too, in per- 
cale and gingham. 

Pattern No. 8507 Ls designed for 
sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 years. Size 4 
years, requires 1% yards of 35 or 39- 
inch material; l7* yards trimming 
for collar and front waist. 

For this pattern, send 20 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size de- 
sired, and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to The Dally Press Today's Pattern 
Service, 1150 Sixth Avenue. New 
York 19, N. Y. 

STOP 
Hiding Your 

Head In The 

Sand 

It won't get you anywhere, take it from us! 
When you keep yourself hidden like that, folks 
forget you. Remember, out of sight ... out of 
mind! You business men MUST keep your 
names before the public. If you haven't adver- 
tised in ages, come on out ... let people get a 
look at you ... a good, long look! Then, first 
thing you know they'll be getting acquainted 
with jou all over again . . . your business will 
come back to life, things will really pick up. 
Our rates are reasonable. See us today. Don't 
wait! 

We're All In This War Together . . . 
Let's Pull Together For Victory. 
Buy More Than Your Share of War 

Bonds! 

THE DAILY PRESS 

Markets Closed New Year's Day, Jan. 1, 1945 

i 
< 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

Price* Effective Until Closing Dec. 50, 1944 

Out Valued friend *k4 CuAtanep 
We Wish Sor You the Best SOP the coming year. feS^f* 
We Hope Sor Victory and Peace for Our Coun- 
try and Good Fortune Sor our thousands cS 
customers. Our Aim will be to serve you with 
the Finest Quality Foods obtainable . . . astsl 
to the best of our ability at all times. 

ACME 
SUPER 

VALUES 
EXTRA SPECIAL 

FRANKLIN 
GRANULATED 

SUGAR 
1045 

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT, EAT 
SMERKMUT KM FMNKFURTERS 

'RF.M1TM   or 
rt'S  STAB 

I."     •53' 
FRANK- 
FURTERS 

CtVflttlAtrc—    SWIFT'S   PREMIUM   or 
IffkimtEnIU WlMOl'R'S   STAR 

I*mnt- 
Free 

New Crop Long-Shredded 
SA!)ER- p*,*.       ]i; ||^c 
KRAUT 

Point- 
Free 

F. DRESSED 
IN. Free 35S 

4    GRADE "B" BEEF ROASTS 
A CHUCK ROAST >""■ 
1 STANDING RIB ROAST t££ 
4 RUMP ROAST "£*£" 
^ FLATE BOIL K£J- 

4 
4 

Extra Lean, Point-Free Cooked, Point-Free 

Hamburg      ,,, i€s   Salami lh. S3c 
Country Style,  t'oint-Free 

Sausage 
Domestic Swiss 

,h.39c   Cheese  B *«/?£'.*•« 
imhurg'T 

10 M£ 40c 

Rob-ford 

pani B!06Res= 
 ; ll.GC      ctn.   fcjG 

Dubuque 

LUNCHEON 
MEAT 

Cooked,   Rradv- 
to-Bat, 
II-07. can 

4 
4 
4 

4 
4 
4 

4 
4 
4 

Mij am r&rti§ 
l-^mj Ray w:; K 

LEMON JUiCE-&!enwo®£ 
GRAPEFEUIT JU££E~Fie. Fancy 
ORANGE JUICE-FSa. fmcy 
TOMATO JUICE-SiiEin'isc FsEisy 
OUVES-OHvar Plassi 
PICKLES-DiU eff Sam- 
MUSTARD-Be£Mew Pure 
SALAD DRESSING-Lady Betty 
CHEESE-KraS* Ve!veeta      6

1?;:d 

RED BEET§-£ft$ Cot 
MIXED NUTS-Fasacy 
MfNCEMEAT-Faritidafe Fsacy 
SWEET RELISH-Lang's Quality 

t*  (.ins  /Si* 

NO.2   <«v-5 
can   i  f - 

■" '■'■' ^.iJZ 

;";-o?..    r tgi 
jar       oj •» 

""of 24C 

,„art Hc 

I" sis 

•I.. 4Sc 

n, ISC 

Delicious on Supreme Bread 

Gl3Rwso(3 Fansy 
PLE 

BUTTER 
APPLE 

"•■ ISc p! 
1,7 J6c 

WashbL'rn Leii.'Es 
&SCO CaJsuF) 
OSCO Buckwheat Fisi;r    %.  Sc 
Pancake Syrup S"r 22c 
Red Kidney Beans Com*tm* "' -js 12c 
Smshins H^i Ko Crackers .£. 21c 
Yogi's Phila. Scrapple &ZI« 
J«n»^o Lake KerKng c, "i 1.15 
Fa?md2ie Cut Grssn Beans N?« 12c 
SI:r?J!^Tni)ieSaSt ' ^   «c 

NO.   -'   14, 
tan    IUJ 

3   can, 25C 

1 

Mussi iman's Apple Sauce 
Wyandoite Gfcsnser 

GoI3 Seal 

taearont or 
Spaghetti 

l-lb. pk;.        3-lb. box 

10c      27c 

Idea]  Bland 
SPAGHETTI 
DINNER 

Complete   meal    for   -1. 
Contains Spa [hi tti, 

Spaghetti sauce, 
Grated  Cheese,  (% /■ 

j id1 --oz. pk; 
' ! ■  PI. 

1 

25C 

C2env/ocd Fuie 

APPLE JELLIES 
Plain Apple, -_ ^_ _— 

•a 61*7O 
Strawberry or      /?.   12-o«-  £, M ** 

Elderberry        A-J slaasefl am ™ 

I 

■ i^ i ii ii i 

(iSCO 
TOMATO 

SOUP 

Cd tall 
*" >■■>■>• 

^^^M        Enrlflu-d W.lh 
Lonella Butter 

Biom*de*Lite Creams 

Mayonnaiss 

- 2§c pint 
jar 

'   dfi     rtilh    ra-e    Im- 
',' ported   Spleei,   I 

oils   and    mellow    well- 
.!  . .i vtaecaf. 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

3 out of v Customers 
Prefer   Delicious 

OSC0 Keat-Fio 
Rcasted 

OFFEE 
24c III. 

Iiilj;- 

You'll Like the Flavor cf 
ENRICHED SUPREME 

BREAD =-*?*££ 
i'-'.'v.'Bm.Jii 

Fnrfclicri with 
Vitamins III ;nnl       ^*g 
B2, Nlmctn, Iron 

Spice Layer Cake   ■* 43c 

EAPEFBOITsSiS^Ze! 

POTATOES ^<^ 45.- 
Swe&t Potatoes 4 u>s. 2! 
RED BEETS Texas 

New Crop 

Texas 

SPINACH 2 n»s. 23C 

Fancy Yellow 

ONIONS    e       432 

New York State 

CABBAGE .... bt 
Fancy Cooking & Eating 

APPLES 3.-.29C. 

IHE NEW WAY TO DRINK YOU8 VITAMINS 
AND LIKE 'EMI        _ _ 

nti i L».jM>ia 

asco 
Hapdwater Soap | 

3   ,aU,.s    13* 

SPEEDUP 
SOAP      Soap 
CHIPS  Granules 
pka 20c ;,!;r 19c 

OAKITE 

10 lb. 
bog w 

Sugar Stamp No. 34 
Good {or 5 Lbs. 

EXTItA SPECIAL 

CHOICE PACK 
EARLY JUNE 

PEHS 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Glanwood Fancy 

CrepeSrait 

tS-oz. 
can ■ I ?i 

Sweetened    or Natural 

EXTiSA SPECIAL 

HEINZ 
C^EUM ol 
TOMATO 

SOUP 
^H    TALL   'rj ^^g 

Ok CANS &* 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
OSCO New Milled 

PANCAKE 
3f£OUR 

20-oz. 
p/.gs. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

BLUE LABEL 

KARO 
SfEUP 

25c 1' 2 lb. 
jars 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

RED, WEITE 
and BLUE 

Peanut Bnttn 
2 ib. 
jar 39* 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

Gold Seal Pure 

Egg Noodles 
«5     .2-0,      )CC 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

GREAT 
NORTHERN 

BEANS 
3,2-oz.     )CC 

ctru.      AJ 

fj 
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD Glancing at... 

...PAST YEARS 
(By GRACE M. MILLS) 

3 Deaths Recorded 
Die At Hospital 

the Lindbergh baby kidnapping case 
. . Ira Freas of Mlllville, Pa., struck 

by a P. R. R. passenger train at Tru- 
man Crossing yesterday, died at the 
hospital here this morning . . . Mrs 
Ryland Kelly, Herman Roedel ad- 
nitteii to hospital . 
Mr. ami Mrs. Kelly. 

This 

IINDERS KEEPERS? 
SAN FRANCISCO. Calif.,—Sea- 

man Richard B. McNea! has lost a 
.lotel. 

Registering late one night, he left 
Ills money with the clerk while lie 

Son born to went out    again.    Returning,    Mc- 
Neill couldn't remember the hotel's 
name or where it was. 

December 28. 1924 He still has the claim check, the 
late tell on Sunday. , Navy still is hunting, and the cleik 

till has the money. . 

AWzMfr/iMt 
CRINOLINE   IS WH;£H OF THE 

A K/.VO OF CLOTH 
A RuSJ/A/V FORTRESS 
A TYPE OF 4.ETTUOE. 

s&ZLmi 

The latest style note from Flor- 
ida is to have your aquaplane 
mutch your bathing suit, judg- 
ing by the pholo above, which 
shows comely Martha Gray zip- 
ping along at Cypress Gardens. 

ONLV ABOUT 
OKIE HOUSEWIFE 

IN THREE   5 
TURNIN& IN WASTE FATS 

FOR WAR USE. 

ArvSWEK    A kind of stiff cloth very popular in hoop skill days 

December 28, 1943 
Mrs, H. S. Hastings passed away 

yesterday at her home on Center 
eet . . . Nancy Lecker died last 

evening a! her home on Rosely 
Read . . . F. J. Bockmier died this 
morning at the local hospital . . . 
Miss Frances Wolf of Hartford, 
Conn., stricken ill here on a 
\--it has been taken to tin 
hospital , . Mrs. August Grosser, 
Mrs. Anna F. Diehl. Fred .1. Bock- 
mirr, ,ic i, Wallwork were admitted 
to the hospital. No discharges. Son 
born 10 Mr   and Mrs. Brendel. 

I in 
whin 
llnn't 
band! 
< nnn. 
plal  

today   at    the    hospital . . . Bruno   added 
R. Hauptmann has been indicted in' u*t" 

POSTWAR  PLANNING 
NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (JP)—Ten 

American lieutenants, now prison- 
ers in Germany, have al least one 
postwar plan made. A New York 
hotel n ports they have hied a 
standing order for reservatioi 
use a soon as they reach the United 
States. 

December 28, 1931 
Eugeni  Geek, injured earlier this 

week in an automobile accident, died 

Get  in the SCRAP. 

Don't  Neglect Slipping 

FALSE TEETH 
i- ■     teeth   drop,   sti|»    or   wabble 

you   tulk.   eal     Jnunh  or      i 
^  annoyed and embarrassed by lucli 
I*. FASTBKTH,      ftn      alkaline 
t.l i powder in Bprinke on your 
keeps fain tooth more firmly Mt. 
t-onfldenl feeling <>f eecaiity and 

■omfort. No rummy, gooey, pAsty 
r feelliHT. Get FASTEETH toii:>y 
dniw store. 

i today's young folks a new 
dance step and they'll second the 
motion. 

Bomb Explodes 
Noiselessly 

No roaring, shattering noise but 
Just a gentle whispering of the many 
people in this locality telling their 
friends how they found such great 
relief from backache, leg pains, get- 
ting up nights caused by tired, over- 
worked kidneys simply by Caking 
Thompson's Bor-soma Tablets 
They help your kidneys to do their 
work of eliminating poisons from 
yi itr system and make you feel bet- 
ter faster. Get a box for 50c from 
your druggist  today. 

ST.   MARYS,   PI, 

*fj^ l&tt (• 

Solves yoor pin-up problems \ 

Teen-agre   amateur   or   experienced 

Seamstress— ^£jd&tl fe for yoo , , , 

102 latest warstylcs. . .suggestions. . . color 
cues ... sewing guides ... figure charts ... 
that won't let you go wrong. 

Jli&tlMAGAZINE... ALjTy in the new fa*1 

For only 25* per copy 
Send for yours today—see Pattern Page 

• 

(.> 

» 

Read the Classified Ads in the Daily Press 

ceased. 
'    First, Final  and  Distribution  Ac- 
fount of Agnes Mattson. Surviving 
xtrx el Estate ol Charle: Johnson, 

late ol June.. Twp. deceased 
Ruth A. Redding 

Register  and  Cler) 
12:—14, 21   ad 

1:—4—4t 

TREAT 

CJENESEO, in..—Last October 
< ti, rge Pah rie wrote his name and 
addn ss on an egg he was candling 
yl a produce company. 

He found cut where the egg went 
when he got a V-mail message from 

First and Final Account of Anna ICapt. E. H. Gravenhorst, with a de- 
Elizabeth Rippon.    Extrx. of Estate ' 1"" repair squadron in Italy, 
of Charles Alfred Rippon.   late   of j    "As we seldom get fresh eggs, it 

sure was a treat," the captain wrote. 

Register's  and  Clerk's 
Nolle,■ 

Notice i hi reby given thai the 
following will be presented to Court 
for Confirmation uu Monday the 
Ptn das ol Januai ■.   1945 

Fust and Final Account of E tlilii 
J Lawrence, Extrx. Estate ol Anna 
M. Wm.'.iuft, late oi Johnsonburg 
Borough  deceased 

First and Final Account oi i homas 
O. Gregory, et al - tate ol 
Joseph C. Gies. late of St. Marys 
Borough, deceased 

Rldgway  Township, deceased. 
Sixth and Partial Account of St 

Marys Trust Company. Extr. Estate 
of Amanda l.iihr. late oi St, Marys 
Borough, deceai ed, 

Fir.-i and Final Accounl of Mary 
Brytz. Extra ol Ei tate ol Charles 
brytz, late ol Joni Township, de- 
ceased. 

First and Final Accounl of Gene- 
\ieve M. Bpence, Extrx. oi Estate o£ 
Henry J. Thomas, late oi St. Marys 
Borough, dec 

First and Final Account of Ethel 
R Harriger, Extrx of Estate of R. D. 
Harriger, late of Millstone Town- 
,'hip, deceased. 

First and Final  Accounl  of Tho- 
mas M. Hickev. Extrx. of Estate oi 
John H. Quinn. lad   of   St 
Borough, deceased. 

First, Final and Distributive Ac- 
count of Kane Bank and Trust 
Company, Extrx. of Estal oi H. o. 
Ellilhorp, late of Highland Town- 
ship,  deceased. 

First and Final Account of Mary 
Baisor. Extrx. of Estate of Samuel 
E. Baisor. late of Johnsonburg Bor- 
ough, deceased. 

Second. Final and Distribution 
Account of Edith C. Hall, Admx. of' '"rhe WMC has ruled that all 
Estate of William H. Crowe, late of Riales in tnjs area may be hired 
Ridgway Borough, deces solely  upon referral  by    USES    or 

First and Final Accounl of Domi-  designated agencies." 
nic Gallucli, Admr. of Estate of Car-     "The WMC has ruled that all fe- 
mella Gallucli. late of Johnsonburg  males in this area, if previously em- 
Eorough, decei pioyed in essential    activity,    mast 

First and Final Account of Miles have a Statement of Availability." 
E. King and Gerald King, Extra, of 
Estate of Thomas  E. 

RETURN-   FROM DEAD 

ERIE. Pa.. Dec. 28 m—After be- 
lieving him dead for two years. Mrs. 
Ivan W. Alderman, mother ol two 
children, has her soldier husband 
back 

i 5 Alderman was reported killed 
in action at Guadalcanal ui October, 
1942. after Army officials found his 
identification tag on the beach. But 
instead ol being killed, he said, he 
was captured by the Japanese and 
later escaped to be rescued bj in- 
vading American ioi'ces. 

READ the ADVERTISEMENTS 
every day. They will keep you in- 
formed of all the newest and best 
offerings to be found in the shops 
and stores. 

CLASSIFIED 
ALL CLASSIFIED ADR MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE 

Financial Notices THE DAILY PRESS CLASSIFIED 
RATE   SCHEDULE 

Two Cents Per Word 
With Following Discounts 

For Cash With Order 
3 time insertion   25% 
(i time insertion   30% 

13 time insertion   35% 
2(; time insertion   40'; 

Staggred Ads — No Discount 
Marys  Nn  advertisement  accepted  for  less 

than 30 cents 

A charge of 50',; additional Ls 
made for blind or key advertise- 
ments of a classified nature. Ad- 
vertisements pru-.Hing for ans- 
wers to be left or telephoned to 
The Press are designed as blind 
or key advertisements. 

Industrial Finance 
Company- 

Farmers   arid   Merchants 
Building 

ST. MARYS, PA. 

oilers a safe and sound investmenl 
in its 5% Preferred Stock. Shares 
S100 each, dividends payable March 
31st, June 30th, September 30th and 
December 20th. 

For Rent 

FOR RENT:—Two rooms and gar 
fee.   Inquire 324 John street. 
2:— 28—3t 

Lost and Found 

LOST:—On Erie avenue, small 
metal part for microphone. Stamped 
"Velocity Mike." Finder return to 
Press Office. 12:—26—3t 

Announcement 

LOST:— Ration    book 
sued  to Gordon Mulcahv. 
12:-27—3t iz) King, late of j 

Johnsonburg Borough, deceased. 
First and Final Account of Lottie: I    FOUND:—Marriage license issued, 

Harriger. Admx. of Estate of Boyd Office hours effective January 1st. to local couple. They can have 
B. Harriger, late of Johnsonburg ] 1945, week days except Saturdays same at Bill Schaefer home, North 
Borough, deceased. are n A. M„ to 5 P. M.; Saturdays 9]St  Marys street.        12:—27—2t 

First  and  Final   Account of  An- ! A. M., to 1 P. M.   Evenings by ap- j —  
tl-ony A. Stratib. Extr. of Estate of ' pointment only. Phone 395 St. I LOST:—Man's wallet containing 
Joseph  Werner,    late  of St. Marys  Marys    Industrial Finance    Co., St. ■ money, valuable papers on Erie ave- 

First, Final and    Distribution Ac-| Marys   Finance Co..   St. Marys In- | nue. -, .,"<=.   Reward for return. 
count of Riitli Winslow Extrx. of Es-isurance   Agency   Inc.,  Farmers   and ' 12:—27 2t 
late of Maude Walden, late of John-  Merchants Bank Building. I  
EOnburg Borough, deceased. 

First and Final Accounl of Lilly 
James, Admx. of Estate of Helga 
Lagerouist, late of Fox Township, 
deceased 

First. Filial and Distribution Ac- 
touut of Marie Younger Brennan, 
lixtrx. of Estate of E, I. Brennan. 
late of Johnsonburg    Borough,    de- 

12:—28, 29, 30, 
1:—2, 4, 6—Ot 

Business Service       3! 

LOST:—One ten hundred twenty 
gate tire. Please return to St. Marys 
Transfer Co.   Reward.     27—3t 

PALACE 
THEATRE 

Johnsonburg Pa. 

Matinee    2:00 P. M. 
1 vi ning     7 ami 9 P. M. 

IWWWWVWVVWWVWWWb 

New  Prices: 

Adults       35c 

Children 14c 

Tax Included 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
I'ONSTAM I     MOORE    Hid 

BRAD TAYLOR in 

"ATLANTIC CITY" 

Friday  and  Saturday 
i i 111'liKS — :> 

IlliM)  TAYLOR  ami 
Itr 111   II KitV   in 

"SING.  NEIGHBOR, SING" 
•mi  Feature;  ——  
"RIDE 

WE BUY JUNK 
and HIDES 

We pay highest prices for scrap 
iron, cars, rags, paper and metal 
St. Marys Iron and Metal Company. 
Washington Street Exten. Dial 6301 
11:—3—it        (Adv.) 

FOUND:—Lady's     pocketbook   in 
: vicinity of Valley Inn.   Owner may 
I have same a' 440 Spruce street. 
I 12: —28—2t 

I Miscellaneous For Sale 8 

! FOR SALE: Pair boys' skates, 
| size 5 1-2, pair boys' high tops, size 
6 1-2.   Dial 6782.        12:—26—3t 

FOR SALE:- -Alcohol for your car, 
while   it      lasts. 

12:—27—3t 

Home   Furniture   Company 
Re-upholstering  Shop 

Re-upholstering  shop.    Your  old' $109   per    gallon 
living room suite can now be rebuilt   Fleming Brothers. 
and recovered at a very reasonable j —   
price. Free estimates given and' FOR SALE:-Chains in following 
easy terms. 221 Brussells Street,! sizes: 550 x Hi: 600 x 16: 625-650 x 
Dial 4743. 0:    24 -ev. Thurs. tf. : 16; 700 x 17; 750 x 16; 525 x 18; 550 

-   X 17; 500 x 19; 500 x 20; 550 x 19; 550 
4 |X 20; 32 x (i truck duals;  1500 cross 

chains.    Chiesa   Oarage,  Johnson- 
i urg, Route 255.   Phone 48ii. 
l2:-28-n       (Adv.) 

Employment 
WANTED: -Cleaning by the daj 

Inquire i venins Ide door, 421 Cerv 
lev str vi 12:—2a   ■.., 

Wanted Miscellaneous 12 

WANTED :-Hlgh school girl to 
.lake care of child while mother 
! works nights. Leave word at Press 
Office. 12:—27—3t iz) 

WANTED:—Woman   to do family 
hing.   Inquire Press        27—31 

TRY a    Classified    Ad   in 
IENDERFOOT RIDE" DAILY PRESS. 

THE 

WANTED :-Wanted woman or 
girl to assist with housework or wo- 
man to do washing and ironing. In- 
quire Press. 12:—27—3t 

* 

No 

0 

Call 7094. 

«' 

t' 

* 

o 
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SPORT X 
SMATTERS 

Mighty Ajax 

w 
—i 

Centra) High At 
♦'unxsy Tonight. 
Tommy Bell Meets 
Bee Bee Wright Jan. 
4 In Pittsburgh. 

SPORTS 
ROUNDUP 
—By Hugh S. Fullerton, Jr.- 

Ait nil Bight's Crusaders Idle 
since their December 32 game at 
Renovo, a trip made the coldest day 
of the present winter seasoli, will go 
back on the Bring line tonight with; NEW YORK, Die. 28— OP) —The 
anuher road trip this tme to (football bowl games this week-end 
Fur?<sutnwney where they meet the will require something over 7.0(H) 
parochial high squad of that letter- miles of (ravel by squads of about 
^011 County metropolis. i mmmrn'Mim   '.umij..u ''~T men each   and 

Central lias now B record of 7 
Wins against no losses. 

Bubllc on the sideline since their 
war over Emporium here the night 
of December ID. will start the new 
year off wiih a came against War- 
ren here January 2. 

They then meel Sheffield three 
nif^ls later and on January 9 have 
flier first Inter-cil sr with 
Central. The Crusaders have one 
leg on a trophy that was contribu- 
ted last season by H. C. .Stackpolc 
and this trophy is still to be eon- 
te:<,Vd tor a couple more times before 
becoming permanent possession of 
either local scholastic squad. 

After I he Punxsj game 
in::. Central plays al Rldgv ay 

>CDOIUU      Ui 

i:l. 

in   even 
[i 

that's   not  cojnit- 
in^   the   mileage 
for individual 
players in the 
East-West a n d 
Blue-Gray games 
. . . some 250,00u 
spectators are ex- 
peeled to turn out 
for acven games 
fall figures arc 
very rough ap- 

proximations! . . . and so far we 
haven't recorded a single serious 
squawk about playing these games 
. . . the Hose Bowl, as usual, "fig- 
ures'1 in b.- tops With Its 73,000 sell- 
em crowd and the 2,:i(XI-inilr jour- 
ney taken by the Tennessee Vols, 

1 heat in", by a lew mile:, i be combined 

I Georgia Tech 
I Not Worried 
About Tulsa 

By WILBUR JENNINGS 
MIAMI. Pla.. Dec. 28 i/P:—Georgia 

I'cli Isn't looking for any bad 
weather in Miami, but, if by per- 
chance it does happen to rain on 
New Year's Day, it will still throw 
passes against Tulsa. 

"Our running attack isn't up to 
par. we'll admit," Assistant Coach 
Bobby Dodd said, "but we don't 
reed  il  with our passing and  kick- 

News from... 

...EMPORIUM 
(By MARIE DONOVAN) 

I    Rex liuriicid oi  the  (i   s   Army 
j is spending a furlough here With his 
| sister. Mis   Louis Martin. 

| Mr. and Mrs. Rclf Rlpley 
! family have returned from a 
i with relatives in Sherman, Pa. 

and 
visit 

Mrs.   Harry   Risline,  South   Park, 
"How can a wine be dry when it's   was    notified    yesteres 

wet?" queries the man in the polka . brother, Torrence Carnahan  of 
do)  ve ' Navy, is missing 

' Philippines, 
in action    in 

her 
the 
the 

Miss Bette Donachy and Mrs. 
Dcnaclv. and daughter have 
turned tiom a visit in Si, Marys 

Roy 
re- 

meeting Public on the Church si reel ] 
plAlng Floor. ,h ' ""'' ,"""  '"'■ "'' Atlanta to 

Fight Ian v i " '"' '"' ■'' Bowl 

I'll): burgh riexl   ThUi sd 15    nighl 
uill i.i the  i ttlni  i"i •■be -.i iii. ;. is-  i in PieUns 
welterweight  ricraps  lotmtrj   is tern California '    1     eel 
when Tommy  Bell oi   Ifi The Volunteei    i '■* be ho"d when 
Otftaii■•■>■   Bee Bee Wright   Cli       : hern Cal counts up to Term. 
Pa . produi i ovei 'in  10 round route   (Texas ('In i tian i 
at Duqtiei ne i I trden  hom i   •■ tglcs) 

'I'lic  two lad    wen   bo ike i   n      Plungli ito a i onj i 
.crap there i Icccrhbi r ' I when the 
heaviest i»t\>. rail ol Hie winter hit 
uffplttsburgh districl and called for 
a 24-hour postponement. Then as 
the snow kept mi falling the follow- 
ing day, the bnul was called oil in- 
definitely 

Then the battli was re-arranged, 
a Wreak for Promoters Rooney and 
MeOinley who laid CM advance sale 
a: $10,700 tor the Dee. n engage nt, 
all of which they would have had lo 
refund if the two men had not been 

Wo emergi with ( Oclahoma 
(North vs. South, Saturday) 

i don't know whedder n 
Yanks or Confederates. 

i I Ml   ,i   I      ' ieorgia  Tech i 
Tulsa will bat I he ears 
(in ( teorgia's engineers. 

i Alabama vs. Duke) 
The Crimson Tide will find 

level 
When il humps against the 

Blue Devils. 

Specialist 1/c Warren Ajax, guard 
in Great Lakes quintet also spe- 
cializes in letters, winning three 
for basketball at Minnesota. Blue- 
jacket, 6 feet 3'i • inches, 198 
pounds, dribbles and shoots with, 

either hand. 

Central At 
Punxsy Tonight 
Seek 7th Win 

i:    .)   QRAOT   HAUBER 
In   the     I    '.lie.'   ol     I'lM     lb. 

Central   Crusaders   mil   invade   (lie 
home grounds   oi the   "Saints"   of 

irtaii nej 'i he S.S Oosma  .,< i 
Damien Five sir rated   as   a fairly 
l OWI i '"I   I' '1 0   s!l   mill'- itloni 
point n> iifi oppc Itlon for the 
Church Street lads A win for thi 
Crusaders will put Hie boys in fighl- 
Ing form lor their coming is   . 
lllenl   with  Public   High. 

During   (be   flrsl   month   of   thi 
new year    the    Central    Five    will 

Dodd knows il   hasn't    rained    in 
Miami on the fust day of the yearjcouniy 
since the Orange Bowl games start- 
ed  and  refuses   to    worry about  Lie 

jssibility. 
In stressing Tech's passing, Dodd 

c knted to senior Frank Bioyles 
whom he termed one of the best tos- 
. ers in the business, and to his ends, 
Phil Tinsley, Charles Murdock and 
Jimmy Wilson. 

As fa) as OUJ defense is con- 
cerned," Dodd said, "our kicking 
'»ill stand up with cither Bioyles or 
billy Williams doing the hotting." 

Tech has been established a fav- 
oi ito at odds of from 7 to 5 to 2 to 
1 and it came as glad tidings to Tul- 
sa Coach Henry Frnka. 

"I like for the odds to be against 
us," he said, "the underdog team al- 
ways has the best chance." 

A: us  to Gordon Evert. Home Tele- 
phone Company, Rtdgway; Hat  re* 
ceive-i  v. m return same soon a 
robin pu;-,   in   appearance   In   Elk 

Charles Baseman of the West Penn 
Co.. Ridgway    transacted     btl 
here yesterday. 

"('"■inc. s car mi! of Lynchville 
this morning tougher than trying to 
paddle across Hie Atlantic in a row- 
boat,' said Herman Eckl as he walk- 
ed lo work lor Hie first time in three 
years 

Mrs.   Ar'ce: 
her po' i:ion 

Russell Go.ss  who has   been  visi- 
ng with relatives in Lewistown  hai 

Coulter  ha    resigned 
i the adverti ins: de- 

partment of the Sylvania    and has  returned to Emporium 
lelt for New York   City where   she 
will reside with her mother. 

Movint;? 
Be       ore   you     have     Ibe    DAILY 

PRESS follow '."'i !■    our new home 
(luaranteed delivery to 
ef  the  oily. 
 1 1      ■■■      ■   " i—B 

Notice K. of C. 
Pi !i fry every Friday, [mm :. on on. 
!2:—18 -ev.   Thurs     if.       (Adv.) 

READ    '::••    ADVERTISEM1 
lay.    They will keep you   In ■ 

formed of all the   newest and 
offerings to be found in    Hie    shops 
and stoi 

•We not lost," said three local 
girls now bound in the postoffice 
lobby this morning wating a ride to 
Emporium, "but our driver il 

Ring Rates 
Top Fighters 

It they haven't already done so, 
local couple who plan being married 
tomorrow had better get out to Bill 
Schaefer's house and retrieve their 
let marriage license. 

DuBois after taxes due on pinball 
machines, says news tern. Always 
.stril;i us funny when a community, 
state or federal government collects 
revenue o.'l machines they regard as 
illegal. 

"Dancing Dan" DeLullo getting 
his ir • ■ n, shape to trip the light 
fantasia- New Year's Eve. 

Edwin Roblson in i la- market 
some durable tire chain 

im- 

NEW YORK.    Dec. 28   )/I>i—Ring 
Magazine, announcing its ranking of 
the world's   boxers   for 1944,    today 
named Pvl. Sidney Walker of Au- 
gusta,   Ga .   heller Stnown   as   Beau 
jack, as ibe "fighter of the year." 

The former bootblack, now hi the 
Army, foughi six times In Madison 
Square Garden tins year, attracting 
106,43;) spectators for an average of 
17.739. The first five dre,:- $460,610 
for a $92,122 average, and the last,— 
Witti Beau Jack and New York Light- 
weight Champion Bob Montgomery 
appearing "for free" — sold $35,864,- 
900 in war bonds. 

Leading active fighters in the 
varous division, named by the Ring Drift high white s 
in a copyrighted story lo be pub-; hand all over ,si Marys thii morn- 
lished in Its February issue, were: j ing. making walking s minor pleas- 

Heavyweight 

Ralph SHait. dispatch clerk 
Real postoffice    is confined    to his 
home by illness. 

Miss Evelyn Olson who has 
in Ridgway for a visit   with    rela- 
tives has returned to her duties a: 
tiie Olson News Store 

Kathryn Kibe out a deep gash in 
her right hand, on a broken milk 
bottle at Home Economic class at 
Emporium High school. She 
treated by Dr. Bu: h. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Olson enter- 
- tained  their employes  at a  holiday 
party a few evenings ago. 

wasl    READING the   advertisements 
roih pleasant and profitable to you 

is 

FEET HURT? 
A Scientific Foot Service 
That Will Give You Quick 
and Lasting Foot Comfort. 

Free Foot Test 
Call  For An Appointment 

A. F. WILLIAMEE 
317 South Michael Street. 

Dial 5563 or 5982 

The regular meeting night of the 
Service Star Women has been j 
changed to the first Friday of each 
month at 7:30. The next meeting 
will be held January 1st. 

U. S. Marine Leader 
Answer   In  Frevlmi*   Pronto 

Members of the Dorcas Sunday I 
school class were entertained at a: 
holiday party in the M. E. church i 
parlors last evening. 

Joseph Papalio has returned to the [ 
etatea from overseas duty and isj 
now visiting his mother here. 

HORIZONTAL 
1,5 Pictured U 

S. Marine 
Cdrps' leader, 
Brig.-Gen. 

10 Symbol for 
samarium 

11 Garden tool 
Miss Ruth Sykes is leaving tomor-    12 Operatic  solo 

lew for Phlliidelpnla where she will 
visit will) the Misses Bee and Pearl 
Lev. 

SI '' " . phemme b ringed at 
Chrini.i . time alrea ly sewing on 
her iron ;eau she  plan    u 
'" ' " Ming day In M 

Alex  Kaye  of  ■fchnsonburg   is  a 
business caller here todav 

Branson Ertkine of Mew    York   I 
guest of his parents Hon u 
B   G. Erskmc, 

Whittiei v.iotr a greal piece of 
poeti i lied anowhound." Rumor) 
has  it    omebody else  shoveled  OH 
i.h alk 

Mrs John Zwald Is visiting her 
daughter Mrs Wlbtir Bingeman in 
WUlitmsport,  Pa. 

looted 
Cell 

booked for a later engagement. 
is generally favored to take 

tiie Clairton High School lad, whom 
he knocked out on a previous i 
ion. 

Wright has had but two set-back. 

Shorts ami Shells 
Pltzy Filzpatrick, the West Vir- 

ginia light heavyweight who has 
been going strong around Los An- 
geles .has bought a cow pony and is 
practicing to enter a rodeo one of 

. ntlhg Is the only 
by^'eie Latlos, whom he defeated In basketball visitor that has played 
a HI urn match. more than three games In (lie Gar- 

Bell has a tentatve January 16 date  <lm without losing one . . . the ad- 
ln Cleveland with Raj  (Su  art  I '",:"   * '''   '"' th" Bowl grid games 

so    ■ trongly 
that we wonder whether the coaches 
have been Influenced by the basket- 

eason or arc merely advertis- 
il wonderful southern and-or 

wei tern i Innate . . . Herb Kopf, the 
i    Yanks coach,  has  bought  a 

bouse in Waban, Mass., onlj   three 
ilonrs from where Frank Leahy lived 
whin he coached Boston College , . . 
after two seasons with the Dodgers, 
Hamllne's Stretch   Schultz   admits 
he's  nervous about   playing   backet- 
ball befor ethose big Garden crowds. 

inson. who has been moving 
atj sensational clip slnci bi li 
ib, rged from the army, 

While on the .subject of boxing we 
might add that Cpl, Fritzle Zivic Is 
booked to meet Billy Arnold of Phil- 
adelphia in a main | o boul at Madn- 
lsoe Square Garden January 5. 

Rmold is another high schi 
winning  lustre  in  the  ring, with a 
record ol some 34 straight  victories. 
Some think zivic is being lead lamb- 
like to the slaughter, but hackers oi 

« bash-beaked Pittsburgher hold 
cu! he may spring a surprise against 
the Philadelphian, recently licltl to a 
chaw by a comparative unknown 
In a Newark ring. 

• Fish  Fry 
at. i ne Diner Friday noon 

and evening 
5:—18   ev.   Thurs.   il. (Adv.) 

EARLY ad copj meam good c  
|i"^'i"ii  and  splendid  position, 

tackle St. Leo of    Ridgway,    Public, pjevclnml;     light 
High.    Emporium, Ridgway    Public.! 
Emporium again, and St. Catherine! 
of   DuBois. 

The outstanding games during I 
January will be Public High — Jan. 
Sth. Ridgway Public — Jan. 23rd . [ 
and St. Catherine of DuBois — Jan. | 

,30th. Through the remainng con- 
test will be i xciting, the Public High 

Ridgway        DuBois  engagements! 
v.ill    how  more   li.   i..:. n   and 
ki em i- i ■ mpetition. Time aloi 
tell of the outcome of these games 
So help your school, help your ti am, 
root   for Central  to vict 

Tonight's  game  with  Punxsutaw- 
ni y Is schi duled to start at ei| 
ekek, N.I preiiminaiv will be played 
by the Junior Varsitii   oi the schools 

Serviee iiept. 
Cain. Waddy Young. Oklahoma's 

All America end of 1938 who piloted 
a Superfortress on the first bomb- 
ing ol Tokyo, sends hack word that 
he won two gallons ol catsup from 
CHI "Pelly" Dlltman, e Texas A. 
and M. product, when the Sooner 
I     "    the  Aggil s   las!   ( icliibm-   .  .  .  . 
' "si know," Wadd; mill., "this cat - 
up maki ■ powdered egg   taste like 
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Alabama Faces 
Tough Foe Says 
Coach Thomas 

By SKIPPER PATRICK 
RATON ROUGE, La.. : >; 38 P 

A grim and determined Prank Tho- 
mas, coach of seven previous Ala- 
Lama post sea on bowl football 
teams, paused from his work long 
enough here today lo say thai the 
Crimson Title's coming Sugar Bowl 
i lash with the Duke Blue Devils 
stacks nil as ih" "toughe: i assign- 
ment we CM r faced on a New 
Year's Day." 

"Duke ha-  age, wi ighl ami i   perl 
ence en us,' 'i toomas   offered     ind 
tb'lr look     ,'iwlullv   Lough      Iii     lls 
11| iii   III w.    Bui    mil    b.i:      realize j 
wi'al   thi v are  up against   and  Ibey j 
■.■n going about getting ready In the j 
proper manner." 

Alabama's current crop oi all-ci- 
vilian youngsters doesn't compare in 
general manpower wiih former Tide 
Btwt outfits, Thomas added, but 
there's plenty of dynamite in the 
:-uuad 

The Tide , mine-   quad i ) 3(1 pie. 
ami I,-.. coaches arrived here bj 

i tis '" ■' dn" rippui ol  ati 
.is,lav   Hlld   We led   hil!e   Him    in   gel 

Iru   i" woi i. i ti ihc '■ .■ at.a state 
gridiron     I lie  Alai. m i , iticludinc 
i ii  win   sleop^in   ihc ■ ladlaru 
OiMiiiOav   and   bold   ilaib    wnilaiiil. 

in   tic   .illriiiii.ni   before   leaving   Im 
nearby   New  Orleans  and   the   SU 
!,..)   Bov I game Sunday morning 

real home cooking." . . LI Mike 
Kochel, one or Pordhsni':. "seven 
blocks of granite" has piloted the 
Spirit ol Bloomneld.' a Portress 

bought by Bloomtield, N. J., school 
children, on more than la missions 
over Europe and has received an air 
Medal ami Oak Leal Cluster. 

Jimmy    Bivins, 
heavyweight — 

Lloyd Marshall. Sacramento, Calif.: 
middleweight — Holinan Willams. 
Detroit: welterweight — Ray Robin- 
son, New York: lightweight — Beau 
Jack. Augusta. Ga.. and U. S. Army 
featherweight — Willie Pep. Hart-] 
ford, Conn.: bantamweight — Man- 
uel Ortiz, El Centra, Calif: flyweight i 
—Jackie Paterson. Scotland. 

Pep. Ortiz and Paterson were rec- 
ognized as world champions of then 
classes. The other champs, all in the 
services and iher titles "frozen," an 
heavyweight, Jce Louis, Detroit and 
Army; light heavyweight. Gus Les- 
lie vicli. Clifton. N. J.. and Coast! 
Guard: middleweight — Tony Bale, 
Gary. Ind., and Navy; welterweight. 
Freddie Oochrane, Elizabeth. N .J.. 
and   Navy:   lightweight,   vacant. 

POSTPONED AGAIN 
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Dec. 2g i.i> — 

Boxers Tommy Bell and Bee Eee 
Wright again must delay their 
thrice postponed fight—this time be- 
cause Wright has the grippe and 
"ill be unable to enter the ring on 
January 4. 

The match, originally scheduled 
for December 11, was ' postponed 
twice because of weather and a third 
time to allow Bell a five-day wait- 
ing period before a fight in New- 
York. 

urc in comparison to tryii g to drive 
a car thn agh same 

I   
The K, ol ',' are holding their an- 

nual New Year's party for members 
and Invited guests al the Christa- 
bclle Club 4th Street, 

RADIO 
DAY by DAY 

 Bonds " 
Over America 

NEW YORK.    Dec.    at i*-Paul 
Kei  CBS   executive   vi<    pre > 
dent, restating his   network's   | 
tion en television in year-endeom- 
u i nt, declared It  is    the   intention ' 
"I > follow the same course in 1945." I 
i  at  Is,   advocating   higher defini- 

ii n pictures and wave band chang- 
es lo higher and  wider frequencies 
to make them    possible    before full 
public  re-introduction. 

r Iks tonighl (Thursday): BLUK 
7 45 Chester Bowles of OPA; BLUE 
!■; 30 Town Meeting from Montreal 
Should All Germans Be Punished 

fir Nazi  Ciimcs  and  Atrccttie.-' 

For Sale 
Rabbit Pelleta, ion pounds  

Gnetz  Prod   Company. 
12:—26—31  (Adv.* 

$3 alii 

Dancing 
T.V Friday and Saturday night. 

Truman Inn 
-21—ev. Thurs.   tf (Adv.) 

Other   programs: NBC--8   Frank 
in; 8:30 Dinah Shore show; 9 

Ring Crosby;    9:30 Joan Davis;    10 
Abbott and   Costello;    10:30   Rudy 
Vallee . . . CBS--8   Ida   Luplno   m j 
'Thing    cf Beauty;"    9 Red    Cross 
show. Vox Poppers; 9:30 Corliss Ar- | 
Cher;    10 First Line   starts   fourth 
year;   10:30 Larry Douglasiuid Joan ! 
Edwards . . . BLUE--7 Fred Waring 
music; 8:1a Lum and   Aimer; 8:30 
Bobby Meeker band; Kb.'iO March • I 
Time;   11:30  Norman    Cordon song j 
concert . . . MBS- '.' 45 Mill Herth's 
trio;    8:30   Sammy Kaye varietici 
'■■ im  Anlonini's  hall   hour of song; ' 
it)sin Army Air Forces. 

13 Biblical 
pronoun 

15 Wine vessel 
17 Gazed 
19Is(Laiin 

i 20 Curl 
22 Decays 
23 Roman 

philosopher 
24 False report 
26 Ascended 
27 Treatise 
28 Newspaper 

paragraphs 
29 Toward 
30 Palm lily 
31 Sailing vessel 
34 Unclouded sky 
38 Cuts 
39 Goat  antelope 
40 Sailors 
41 Spinning toys 
45 Cognomen 
46 Late Amer- 

ican humorist 
47 Neck part 
49 Gibbon 
50 From 
51 Russian city 
52 Charged atom 
54 Nova Scotia 

(ab.) 
t5.5G He is new 

head of the U. 

aviation 

VERTICAL 
1 Celebrated 
2 Exclamation 
3 Cut off super- 

fluous parts 
4 Forest 

creature 
5 Stag 
6 War god 
7 Disencumber 
8 Sun god 
OUniv 

10 Dedicate 
14 Short i 
16 Point:, a 

weapon 
18 Daybreak 

(comb, form) 

10 Facility 
21 Dislikes 

greatly 
23 Civilian 
25 Indian 

peasants 
26 Cosmic crder: 
.'J 1 Swedish 

port 
32 Chaplet 
33 Wrap in 

cerecloth 
35 Russian 

mountain 

36 Natives 
of Rome 

37 Pitchers 
41 At that time 
42 Shield bearing 
43 Italian river 
44 Levantine 

ketch 
17 Having three 

parts (comb 
form) 

48 Also 
SI Either 
53 Near (ab ) 

' ■^' ! i - i 

1' 

• 
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n is 13 14 
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WINE GLASS PULPIT 
All over New England stand while 

churches,   emblematic  of  Freedom 
nf   Religion.     Nowhere   is   there   a 
more   impressive   shrine   than   the! 
wine  glass   pulpit   in  the  Sandnwn, 
N. H., meeting house, erected abcotl 
1773.    The original pews are them, 
ten, where the congregation listened 
in sermon* rftore than 170 years ago ; 
that would have brought banishmwil 
to concentration camps under Nazi j 
dominion.      That's    the    American \ 
way;   liberty   for   each   to   worship ! 
God in his own way.   That is one of 
the reasons why our men are fight- i 
[ng—and  one more reason why we 
must buy War Bonds to the limit to 
keep them winning. 

r v Debartnun) 

^Don't Forget 
YOUR 

DAILY PRESS 
WHEN YOU MOVE 
May We Have Your NEW ADDRESS? 

Dial 6691 or 
MAIL THIS COUPON 

Name     

Old  Address     

New Address  

I will be at my new address (date) 

20 

mm ftttS AltV! 

IN 

THE   DAILY   PRESS 
A   MEMBER   OF 

THE    ASS'O C1 AT ED    PRESS 

A short story is harder to 
write than « long one. but 
Hugh S. Fullerton, Jr., has 
TWENTY or more short 
stories daily in his SOOword 
column of inside, intimate 
sports stuff. 

His capsules of highly- 
concentrated information 
•re easy to take—just what 
the doctor ordered for fans 
who need lots of sports 
nourishment quickly. 

Sports-writing son of a 
sports writing dad Fuller- 
ton has heen an AP sports 
reporter since 1927. 

Ttrttow TuffleriZbn 

THE DAILY PRESS 
A  Mrniher  •/ 

THE   ASSOCIATED   PRESS 

•) 
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Nazi Thrust Nears Meuse River 
THE PASSING CROWD 

Mis. Rose Fleming    of    Ridgway 
Visited  relatives In  town  yesterdny. 

in Harris- John Ershck is vtsitlm 
burg. 

I    H  B. Baker of Olean.   was   a St. 
Marys caller yrsterday. 

Gerald (Gerry) Brenncn of Wch- 
ler avenue,   observed   his birthday 
yesterday. 

Servanus Young has been admit- 
ted lo the Elk County General Hos- 
pital in Rldway. 

Gorman attackers, renewing their offensive in the center of the U. S. 1st Army's line, thrust to 
within 14 miles of the Mouse River, driving to Rochcfort, as shown on above map, in a bid for 
Dinant. German lines were joined when the Nazis erased a Yank bulge between Grundmenil and 
Stavelot. At Bastognc, shown circled by a white ring, American troops were trapped by the 

enemy,  but relief forces are only six miles away. 

Nazis Inspect Captured Yank Equipment 

THE WAR 
TODAY 

*-By DEWITT MACKENZIE—1 

Dcspte  the   dampening   effect  of 
the German   counter-offensive,   we 
can approach an assay of the year- 
end  military  position  (as  I've been j 

asked to do) from 
tlie     rock-bottom 
fact that the Al- 
lied   cause   — on 
balance  —  is go- 
ing well the globe 
around. 

A pencil and pa- 
per, with a modi- 
cum of unrmo- 
ional figuring, are 

ail one needs to 
demonstrate that 

Mrs. Grant Marshall is spPndlng. J'le United Natrons are on the broad 
.  ,,..,^„.„  ,„cfv,  >,„,.  h„,K.^  ^highway tu victory both in Europe 

and In the Orient. That conclusion 
makes allowances for military set- 
backs like the present in western 
Europe and the recent Japanese suc- 
cesses in hard-hit China. It takes 
into account short-comings of the 
home-front. 

When you've added up and made 
subtractions, the answer is that the 
Allies can't lose excepting through 
their own folly. 

Having arrived at this point, how- 
ever, we find that at the best we 
still face a tough and bloody business 
which calls for all-out efforts by 
both the home and military fronts, 

Doughboys in German Hands 

the  holidays 
New Orleans 

with  her  husband  at 

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Dillson of So 
i Michael street, recently observed 
! their 37th v/edding anniversary. 

Joseph Schaberl of Duquesnc Uni- 
versity, Pittsburgh, is visiting at his, 
home on Spruce street. 

Rev. Father Charles WVocr and 
Rev. Father Philip Andres of St. 
Vincent's, are guests of 8t. Marys 
relatives.  . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Munsell and 
Mrs. Marion Hickoff of Emporium i unless the conflict is to drag on in- 
and son, Dickie, were recent St.; terminably. We must profit by the 
Marys visitors | lesson the Germans are giving us — 
  I that the wounded beast lights hard- 

Miss Kathleen Detsch has returned ] est at the kill. We may find this 
to Washington. D. C, after spending j doubly true with the savage and fan- 

These American prisoners, taken in the bitterly-opposed  German  drive  into Belgium, are  shown 
as they marched past an advancing German Tiger tank.    This picture was taken from a roll of 

captured German film. 

Slain Woman 
Enemy Alien, 
Police Reveal 

the holidays at her home on Spruce 
street. 

A marriage license has been issued 
at the Elk County court house to Sgt 
Heny J. Grosser. Sandusky. O., and 
Miss Bertha J. Urbancic of this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wensel and 
sons of Sharon were weekend visitors 
at the Ginther home on E. Kaul Av- 
enue. 

Mrs. M. L. Gahr left today noon 
for Philadelphia to spend some time 
with Mr. and Mrs Guy J. Carson 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Haberbcrger 
have returned to Cleveland after 
.■pending the holidays with the for- 
mer's mother. 

German soldiers, at the peak of their advance into Belgium, are shown above examining Americin 
vehicles that fell into their nands with the capture of a strategic area.    This photo was taken 

from a roll of captured r.orman films. 

Mrs. Marcella Koenig and son 
Billy, of Erie: Miss Marie Young of 
Cleveland and Miss Dorothy Young 
of Washington, D. C, spent the i 
Christmas holidays at the Philip 
Young home, Kaul avenue. 

Lad Loses Pony, 
Gets Another 

MARIETTA, Ga., Dec. 28 </P)— 
twelve-year-old W. M. Hughes got a 
pony for Christmas — the one he'd 
>aved up nickels and dimes for and 
breamed o{ during a two-year illness. 

The doctor said W. M. was rea :y 
to ride Bill, the ash-gray pony nam- 
ed  in  memory of the  boy's father 

who died two years ago. 
But when W. M. went to the stable 

he found Bill, attended by a veter- 
inaran. breathing his last. 

Fire Chief Howard Schaffer said 
$100 would probably buy another 
pony, and contributed $5 toward it. 
Within a few hours Marie:ta citi- 
zens contributed $115. 

A new pony was bought for W. M. 
at a cost of $60 — which was $40 
under the listed price — and he has 
$53 left for the pony's upkeep. 

Tickets On Sale Now—New Year's Eve 

Midnight Show—"WINGED VICTORY" 

Last 
Day 

■■■■   i I, i, I ' ■■■"H 

fvju&Mtkkj Last 
Day 

This is America—"That .Men May Live'' 
"Iludy Vallee's Band" 

Wards California 
Store Seized 

i 
', SAN RAFAEL, Calif.. Dec. 28 (/P) 
Five Army officers took over the 
Montgomery Ward store here at 9 

1 A. M., today, George Whlteley, the 
| manager, announced. 

The seizure was in accordance with 
, the presidential proclamation order- 
i iug stores in seven cities taken over. 
I Except for a notice posted on a 
window of the store, there was no 

I change in operation, Whitclcy said. 
I He and all employes    remained on 
II lie job. 

DiMaggio Sent 
To Atlantic City 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Dec. 28 
(AV-Staff Sgt. Joe Dimagglo, base- 
ball hero   In civilian life,   reported 
early today to the   AAF redistribu- 
tion   station  No.   1,  where  he  will 
be examined by doctors and inter- 
viewed by prcsonnel experts to de- 
cide his ne;:t air forces assignment. 

The mighty Yankee batter is ex- 
j pected to remain here abot 10 days. 
He had a furlough of several weeks 
after  returning  from    service  with 

i the Sevcntii Air Force in Hawaii. 
'    One of the first people he ran into 
j was  Staff Sergeant Herbert Goren 
, of the public   relations   office with 
Dimaggio at the time. 

Opening FRIDAY Thru SATURDAY 

Donald O'Connor - Peggy Ryan 

Mrs. Ernest Ginther, S/Sgt. and 
Mrs. Henry Ginther. Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Munsell. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wehler and Miss Dorothy McAllis- 
ter were DuBois visitors yesterday. 
They were accompanied there by 
John Ginther and Alvin Wehler who 
left for the Navy. 

American Tanks, 
Infantry Stop 
German Attack 

Continued from Page 1 
Boyle quoted returning fliers as 

reporting yesterday that the Ger- 
mans were setting fire lo their 
tanks and other self-propelled ve- 
hicles in the Colics area, at the point 
of the Nazi's dcc]>cst penetration 
toward the Mouse river, and that A- 
inerlcan armor was in operation 
there. Previously, many Germans 
had been reported abandoning their 
armor for lack of gasoline. 

Boyle also wrote that the latest 
Germans taken prisoner complained 
about "the difficult supply situa- 
tion" and declared they had been 
without food for one or two days — 
an Indication that the five days of 
unceasing Allied air attacks were 
beginning to starve both von Rund- 
stedt's men and machines. 

The American thrust to Bastogne 
was descrbed by Associated Press 
Correspondent Wes Gallagher as 
Field Marshal von Rundstedt's 
"greatest blow to date. 

PLUS:—City of Brifham Young 

SUNDAY ONE DAY ONLY 

At The St. Marys Theatre and Will Move to The Family 
Theatre New Year's 

Today 
Opens 
6:30 

And 

Friday 

Itinii'iiih'i   it   Moves to The Family Theatre Monday.  (New year's! 

JIMMY STEWART and PAULETTE GODDARD 
 IN  

"Jimmy Steps Out" 
 AND  

"The Drifter" 
BUSTEH CRABE and AL   FUZZY" ST. JOHN 

  PLUS:   

'TIGER WOMAN"—Chapter No. 3 

Coming SATURDAY 

"DEAD MAN'S EYES" and "GUN SMOKE MESA' 

FLASH! 
We Have A Special Treat For You On 

NEW YEAR'S DAY 
Open !:00 P. M. Run Continuous 

WATCH OUR ADS 

atical Japanese. 
One of the burning questions in 

all minds is how long the European 
war will last. There's no satisfactory 
answer to that. It depends first on 
the outcome of the titanic battle 
which is growing out of Nazi Mar- 
shal von Rundstedt's counter-offen- 
sive. 

General Eisenhower still has his 
chance to administer a knockout to 
von Rundstedt and so force an early j 
peace. On the other hand, if the 
German survives his terribly danger- 
ous thrust into the midst of great 
Allied strength, then we may find 
him retiring slowly and resuming i 
his fight in the powerful Siegfried ] 
defenses west of the Rhine, thus| 
protracting the war. 

Our safest course is to adopt the 
hard-boiled theory of the Wa'' Pro- 
duction Board that the Hitlerian 
war will go on indefinitely. That's 
not an invitation to pessimism but a 
.■•afeguard against over-optimism. We 
Yanks really should get rid of our 
-chool-girl fluctuation of emotions 
and hit a middle course. 

One clement is shortening the war 
in anticipation — a full-dress Rus- j 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28 i.V An 
attractive red-haired woman found 
dead under mysterious circumstan- 
ce'- in a hotel bathtub here Christ- 
lvas Eve. has been identified by the 
Federal Bureau Investigation as an 
enemy alien, Austria-born Laura 
Fischer. 

Circumstances of her death, how- 
ever, continue to baffle the authori- 
ties, who hunted a man registered 
With her at the downtown hotel as 
her husband, D. J. Stafford of Chi- 
cago. 

The man left the hotel Friday af- 
ter requesting that the room not be 
disturbed until Sunday because he 
and his wife were "going on a party." 

The nude body was found Sunday 
1 b:' a hotel aid in an upright position 
in the bathtub which contained six 
Inches of water. The examining 
coroner said death apparen'ly was 
due to "suffocation under water" 

i and was "possibly a homicide.'' 

MEN AND» 
WOMElM IN 

SERVICE 

Tokyo Struck 
For 90 Minutes 
In Surprise Raid 

-vi m 

Won't Interfere 
In Executions 

By VERN HAUGLAND 
21ST BOMBER COMMAND, Sai- 

pan. Dec. 2" i/I'i—Superfortresj- 
bombs. streaking out of a clear sky. 
pummelled a surprised Tokyo for an 
Lour and a half Wednesday, and one 
returning pilot said his formation 

pattern of explosives 
two blocks wide and seven loni( 
across an important industrial area 
where no missile "could fail to hit a 
target." 

The Musashima factory of the Na- 
kajima  Aircraft Company was    the 

i primary targrt but the first B29 forf 
Kindly mail all correspondence to B>«tiOH. pushed by a    terrific    tail- 

P. O. Box "85, St. Marys, Pa. ! w'nd. overshot the plant.   Ncverthe- 
  iltlS they said they apparently    hit 

' the factory somewhere in its 50 acres 
of  one-story  workshops. 

Herring, _ Br.,     Ka].ly pi)f,^R,.Hphs showrtl at icast( 

Regt.,    Camp   ., (imcn 11CW bomb hits in the plant 
|    One giant American plane was lost 
lover Tokyo but  the  Sperforts shot 

Present   address   of a    St. Marys   down perhaps the largest number of 
sailor:    Alfred J. Goetz, S2C. MC 'enemy planes yet destroyed over the 

The St. Marys Service Men's Club 
would appreciate the    addresses of  alone '"id a 
the following members of the armed 
forces: | 

Joseph Hnath, Jr., Robert Schatz, 
Robert Simbeck. Joseph Sunder, Re- 
gis Wortman, Gilbert Yeager, Rich- 
aid L. Taylor, Romeo Catalone, Carl 
Hayes  Leo V. Burfield. 

New address of a 
Francis   J. 

33917632. D-217, 67th 
Blinding, Florida. 

local    .soldier: 

U. S. N.. A. T. B.. Cornado, c/o West 
t Galley 51, San Diego, 55, Calif. 

TONIGHT'S... 
EVENTS... 

feature  picture, 

sian offensive against the Nazi Vis-I attached to a Prnsacola naval sta- 
tula Line in   Poland.   That   might j tion, were convicted a year ago of 
change the   complexion   of    things; the  murder of  the    former Wayne 
quickly by putting the Nazis between ! County sheriff while they were on a 
two mighty millstones. It's unkikely! hitchhike   trip 
that the Reich could long withstand' last September, 
wholesale major offensives on both'    Bailey announced his decision to 
eastern and western fronts. A   Red  let the court Judgment stand after 
assault against the Vistula may soon  lcceiving    a personal    appeal    last 
complement the magnificent Masco-1 night for commutation from Father 
vlte drives into  Hungary  and  Slo- 
vakia. 

We mustn't overlook that the Nazis 
acpear to have committed their full 
strength to the counter-offensive in 
the west. 

it's amazing to sec them dig up: 

JACKSON, Miss., Dec. 28 (/Pi- 
Governor Thomas L. Bailey declined 
today to interfere with tomorrow's 
scheduled execution of Maurice 
Shimniok. of Madison. Wis., and 
Joseph M.'Leemon of Maylenc, Ala., 
lD-year-old former sailors, for the 
-laying of Sheriff Thomas S. Boy- j "Strange Affair 
kin at Wayncsboro, Miss, 1st. Marys theatre. 

Shimniok and Lremon.    form"']; ' """ ' 
Tommy's   Harmony   Inn 
St. Marys - Johnsonburg Road. 

(Route 255) 
Friday,    Dee.    29,    featuring    the 

through   Mississippi  greatest little bunch of entertainers 
that ever visited   this part   of   the 
state—the band that you will really 
enjoy. 

A'so Saturday.   D°e. 30,   for that 
New Year's party.   Floor show and 

E. J. Flanagan,   founder   of   Boys   pl-nty of fun for everyone.   Dancing 
Town, who asked for clemency be-   f:om 10:00 to 1:00. 
cause of the youth of the condemned |     Assorted beers and liquors 
men. 

The governor's statement said that I 

sufficient strength for their present 
drive. We were caught off guard and 
heads may roll for that. 

The length of the Japanese war 
depends largely on when peace 
comes to Europe. Many experts fig- 
ure it may take eighteen months or 
so to finish the Japs off after Ger- 
many surrenders. Maybe that guess 
is as good as any, though personally 
I don't indulge In prophesy unless I 
held a straight flush. 

Conclusion of the European war 
wll release vast, striking-power to be 
employed against the Nipponese. Al- 
ready  the British  have moved  big 

' the penalty inflicted In this case 
was imposed by the jury. Under our j 
law, it is the duty of the jury to fix I 
the punishment and I rannol see my 
v/ay clear to overturn th*1 verdicl of 
die jury and the Judgment of the 
courts." 

supplementary naval forces into the 
Orient. More than 2,000.000 Indian 
troops are trained and under arms, 
waiting for possible employment in 
reclaiming Burma and the East In- 
dies. 
No wonder the Mikado in his cur- 
rent imperial rescript bemoans the 
fact that "the war situation is be- 
coming more critical.'' 

Best wishes for a Happy New Year. 
Enjoy the best at Tommy's. 

12:—28—3t (Ariv.) 

Island of Honshu, on which the lm-( 
jperlal capital is situated.   The total 
1 Lag has not been officially announc- 
ed. 

I The Japanese apparently were 
onuuht by surprise. Early B-29 for- 
mations found both anti-aircraft 
fire and interception light, but later 
arrival! encountered heavy opposi- 

I tion. 
j Tokyo's busy industrial renter was 
; swept by great fires, returning air- 
men reported. 

I It was ihe fifth time in a little 
more than a month that the B-29s 
had hammered Tokyo in force. 

APPLAUD  AMERICAN  CHARITY 
VATICAN CITY, Dec. 28 UB- 

The Vatican newspaper Osservatore 
Romano, commenting on the arrival 
in Rome of the first shipment of 
Hoods sent by Americans for Italian 
nlief. praised "the spirit of charity 
which animates the citizens of thc£ 
United States." 

i w . 

Peacock   Friday   Special 
Fish fries, noon and evenTng. 

6:—11—ev.   Thurs—tf.       (Adv.) 

WORLD WAR II HEROES /K 
HE LAUNCHED A 
RAFT BUT 
IT SHOT 
200 FT., 
AWAY 

%Q Dasis of 

/US OIL TANKER TORPEDOED 
AT NIGHT IN THE ATLANTIC, 
QUARTERMASTER CHENEY 
DIVED INTO A FLAMING SEA. 
TO REACH A RAFT HE HAD 
TO SWIM SUBSURFACE 
MANY TIMES.BADLY BURNED 
HE SWAM TWICE TO THE RESCUE 
OF NON-SWIMMERS BRINGING 
THEM TO THE RAFT. - 
WSJ—   i I 

THE FIRST 
MERCHANT 
MARINE DIS- 
TINGUISHED 

SERVICE MEDAL 
WAS AWARDED BY PRESIDENT 
ROCCEVELT TO THIS FORMER 
BOY SCOUT OF TROOP 85, 
YEADON.PENN. 
 Oft 

SOUND "SAFETY" 
Secondly, you want your 

savings to be productive. 

]]ut primarily, you want 

them to be safe Your econo- 

mic security quite probably 

is tied-in with your savings. 

Deposit them with this Sav- 

ings Bank. Here they will be 
both productive of earnings, 

and secure! 

THE SAINT MARYS 
NATIONAL BANK 

St. Marys; Pa. 
MEMBER OF FEDERAL  DEPOSIT  INSURANCE  CORP. <J» 

» 
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TEMPERATURES: 

Midnight         19 Above. 
0:30 A. M  7 Above. 
Noon        19 Above. THE DAILY PRESS 

Member of Associated Press A. P. Features NEA Spot News Pictures 

THE  WEATHER: 

Not so cold tonight; snow ending. 
becoming colder Saturds. 

conditions. 
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NAZIS CHASED BACK MORE THAN 10 MILES 
•    •••••*•• 
Yanks Check Nazi Drive Near Meuse River Listed Missing 
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PATTON IN      ! 

HIS ELEMENT 
.RIGHT TODAY 

"Pistol Packin' 
General Given 
Job Of Stemming 
German Advance, 
War To His Liking. 

By EDWARD D. BALL 
BASTOGNE. Dec. 28 i/P>—(delay- 

(ed) —Lt. Gen. George S. Patton. Jr. 
now is waging a kind of war that is 
to his own liking 

Three days after Field Marshal 
Karl von Rundstedt launched his 
offensive Dec 16 along the Belgian- I 
Luxembourg frontier, the U. S. 
Third Army commander was handed 

i the job of stemming the enemy 
i drive. 

The restless, pistol packin' general 
I went into action at once. In record 
lime his men and armor were rolling 

I in a swelling tide toward the critical  Great Force Of 

Allied Planes Hit 
Nazi War Front 

SILENCE, FOG 
HANG OVER 
BATTLEFIELD 

Picture Changes 
Overnight On 
Belgium  Territory, 
Once Scene Of 
Carnage. 

Yank Armored 
Blows Compel 
German Retreat 

By JAMES M   LONG A VEDV   WIT I 
PARIS, Dec. 29 '/Pi—American ar- j II y fB 1     W J jl 

i:iored blows on the nose of Field 
Marshal von Rundstedts offensive 
have beaten his most advanced 
spearheads back more than 10 miles 
and chased them ncross the narrow 

Pfc.  William  Minnick,  above,  re 
ported missing in action in 
or Prance, November 27. 

Rallying in front of the Meuse River in Belgium, U. S. 1st Army troops regained Celles, four miles 
from the water barrier, and beat back the enemy at Ciney. as shown on above map. Relief forces 
thrust closer to Nazi-encircled Yanks at Bastogne.    On the northern flank, the Germans made some 

headway, capturing  Manhay. 

! front. 
; One of his objectives was to re- 
lieve the  besieged garrison here  in 

j this strategic road hub. He did. 
Bastogne now is a shambles, bu: 

1 it still to firmly in American hands 
His hard-hitting men  and  armor 

j advanced up to 16 miles in six days 
■ along an east-to-west front extend- 
ing from the Luxembourg-German 
border to west  of  Bastogne. 

FIGHT PLANT 
SEIZURE 

Says Taking 
Over  Property 
Contrary To Law 
Guarantees. 

CHICAGO.  Dec.    29    <iPh-Mont- 
gomery Ward and Company's prop- 
erties in seven cities across the na- 
tion today, by presidential order were 
under Army control, but the legal- 
ity of government seizure of the mail 

i order firm's plants remained unrec- 
however. is plain to see — the bodies      The long, thin corridor by which   ognized ty Board Chairman Sewell 
of hundreds of enemy dead and the hard-driving Third Army  forces of : L. Avery. 

By HAL BOYLF 
NEAR CELLES. Belgium, Dec. 28 

'delayed'    !#*i —   Everywhere   over 
this abandoned front, which yester- Lesse and Homme rivers into Roche- 
day rocked with the crashing sounds   [0rt. 
of battle as an American armored Field dispatches, reporting this de- 
outfit stopped von Rundstedt's drive velopment up to Thursday morning. 
three miles short of the Meuse riv- ;tJid the von Rundstedt escape gap 
er, lies a silence compounded of cold, ■ at the same time was cut to less than 
fog and death. j 17 miles north of Bastogne. 

It is a silence broken only by the!    The Celles   )>ocket   at the   north 
Holland  cnirp of quarreling snowbirds on a   western tip   of the   von Rundstedt 

forlorn bough, the crunch of the feet   v edge was wiped out.   The Germans 
of a few doughboys walking stiffly I said British troops had a part In this 
across the glazed fields and the end-   action. 
less hum of tracks moving along Other spearheads in the south- 
slippery highways with food and*western tip of the salient were iso- 
builets lor a new front l'-Ued near St. Hubert and were flght- 

The evidence    of    recent    battle,  ing a death struggle. 

Clubs Planning 
Gala Events For 
New Year's Eve 

Several St. Marys fraternal organ- 
izations are planning gala events 
New Year's Eve in the traditional 
fashion of bidding the old year out 
and welcoming the rjew one in. 

The Elks are bringing back Billy 
Sholder and his popular achestra 
for their New Year's Eve dance, plus 
the feminine vocalist who scored 
quite a hit here at the "Harvest 
Dance." 

Russ Barrone and his New Yorkers 
Will play for the Moose New Year's 
Eve celebration. 

Chippy Lenze's augmented Merry- 
makers will be doing the playing 
for the New Year's Eve dance at the 
CMF Club, where arrangements have 
been made to accomodate a capacity- 
crowd 

The Elks and Moose likewise an- 
ticipate a  large attendance. 

The three organizations will pass 
out hats, novelties, noisemakers and 
the usual things that go with New 
Year's Eve celebrations. 

One Divorce To 
Every 3 Marriage 
Licenses, Record 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 29 ./PI—Alle- 
gheny County court records show- 
ing one divorce suit for every three 
marriage applications in 1944 today- 
brought from common pleas court 
judges comments of "amazing," "un- 
fortunate." "serious" and "disturb- 
ing." 

The marriage license bureau says 
9,939 licenses were' granted. The 
clerk of courts reports 3,556 divorce 
suits filed. So far this year 2,500 di- 
vorces were granted, with 37 refused 
and 1,000 pending. The marriage li- 
cense bureau believes 98 per cent 
of licenses granted are used. 

NEWS 
BEHIN 
THE LM iTJ^lSJgj 
By PAULMALLON J5^ 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 — (Part 
III) The impending eve of a new 
year calls for estimates of what it 
will bring. 

It is the custom, in the glow of 
the holiday, to cast the best possible 
light on the future The supposition 
is that, true or not, such light makes 
everyone feel better. But optimism 
these days comes very near to being 
nonsense. 

Only a fool would assume for him- 
self the POM of prophesy Yet there 
are certain matters which are ex- 
pected by authorities who know most 
about the subjects involved, and a 
clear understanding of these expect- 
ations is necessary to intelligent 
planning, and reading of the news 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Reds Crack 
Nazi Defense 
At Budapest 

LONDON, Dec. 29 ..TV-Fifteen 
hundred U. S. bombers and fighters 
f:om Britain, a great fleet of RAF 
heavy bombers and limited numbers 
cf continent-based planes rained 
tlicusands of tons of bombs today be- 
tween the western front and the merican doughboys, tanks and ar- 

They lifted a threat to the city o!  Ri,ine tillery teamed in perfect coordina- 
Luxcmbourg by pounding the Ger-     u w     tn   Eeventh straight day of  tion witn Allied anpower. 
mans back two to 14 miles after they  lr„„.,.„„„ attack bv heavy bombers      "The   airmen  gave  us  wonderful Hie heart of the Nazt bulge, and ex- 
had speared within 13 miles of the rl,hP us  Eighth   Air Force and  support." said one    American  tank  P'-nded his grip on the north side | controversy  with the company ov 
Duchy's capital. the RAP fram Britain  and their as-  commander, who personally knocked of the Sure river to a w 

They reached    Bastogne through Jaul„ were supplemented bv strikes  *»* four tanks during   the   engage- " 
! a corridor that narrowed to only one  nom Italy cim.jed out by the U. S.   ment.   'Those planes helped  us get 
' mile as it entered   the   town,   but  lstn Air porce 

widened at its base to three miles 
;    The task of countering von Rund-  ,ions and bridges in tit? Euskirchen 

wreckage of Nazi tanks, armored 11. Gen. George S . Patton, Jr.. 
cars, trucks and field guns scattered reached the beleaguered 101st U. S. 
over miles of field and woodland. Airborne Division and other troops 

Sharing equally in the victory ov- in Bastogne. was broadened to six 
cr the enemy striking force were A- niiies wide and six miles deep. 

Ten more towns were captured as 
Fatton poured men in, building up 

| mis area to a power wedge close to 

Avery. lean, firm-jawed. 70 year 
old chief executive of the nationwide 
merchandising firm, in challenging 
President Roosevelt's authority to 
take over the facilities, said the 
company "welcomes the opportunity 
to  present  its case  to the courts." 

Simultaneous with the seizure, 
the  government  acted   to   have   its 

War   Labor 
Board directives settled in the courts. 

More Germans were thrown back [    Avery, whom President Roosevelt 
19 of our 63 enemy tanks  And some mto   Germany in    the Echternach I in a statement acompanyng the seiz- 

..  British Typhoons'which pitched in a'ea at the southeastern    hinge ofj ure order termed guilty of "consist - 
with us did a particularly fine job.  ** Nazi rim. | ent and wilful defiance" of WLB de- 

That was the   situation as of 36 I cisiciis, described    Mr.    Roosevelt's 
cirU     n vi   ation if the constitution 

Given the task of   caving in   von   and one which  the company could 

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
MOSCOW, . Dec.   29   i/Pv—Russian   _, 

forces cracked the first of three in- | 1 Urn In "aCltlC 
ner defense rings of the encircled 
Nazi garrison at Budapest today- 
while the Austrian bound Red Army 
to tiie north stepped up its drive a- 
long botli sides of the Danube riv- 

Predict Major 

War By Summer 

The Red forces made an all-out 
bid to win strategic control of the 
Hungarian capital in a matter of 
days, if not hours, as fanatical Nazi 
troops in the hilly district of Buda 
and the populous flatlands of Pest 
gave ground under a score of as- 
saults by Russian combat teams of 
tommy-gunners, tanks and self-pro- 
pelled guns. 

The enemy was hurled out of 12 
eastern suburbs of the city yester- 
day by the hard-driving Soviets. 

A battle of even greater military 
importance raged on the approaches 
to the Danubian communications 
center of Komarom. which is less 
than 85 miles southeast of Vienna 
and within 53 miles of Bratislava. 

Two columns from Marshal Feodor 
Tobulkin's Third Ukranian Army 
'roup converged on the city from the 
east and southeast, while across the 
Danube to the northeast Marshal 
R'odion Malinovsky mounted a pow- 
erful smash at the Nazi Hron river 
defense line. 

Komarom has several big railway 
and highway bridges across the Dan- 
ube and of the six rail lines radiating 
from the city, four lead to Vienna. 

Wed At Kersey- 
Saturday A. M. 

A pretty wedding took place at 
Kersey, Saturday morning when 
Miss Agnes Gustafson, daughter of 
F:ed Gustafson of Kersey, became 
the bride of Pfc. John Hayes, For; 
Lewis, Washington, son of Mr. and 
I.Irs. Harvey Hayes of Kersey. The 
wedding was solemnized at a nuptial 
mass by Father A. J. Klcber at St. 
Boniface church. 

The bride was attired in an aqua 
blue dress with brown accessories 
and wore a corsage of pink rosebuds. 
The matron of honor, Mrs. Gerald 
Hayes, was attired in a brown dress 
with sage green accessories. 

William Doilinger was best man. 
The wedding breakfast was served 

at the Knotty Pine Lounge at St. 
Marys for the immediate families. 

MEETING  TONIGHT 
The executive meeting of the Wo- 

mans Society of Christian Service 
v.Ill be held at the First Methodist 
church this evening at 7:00 oclock, 
followed by regular business meet- 
ing at 8:00. 

Notice 
Anyone driving    to   Philadelphia 

over the weekend, please contact Mr. 
Charles Adams at New Franklin Ho- 
tel or Stackpole Carbon Company. 
12: —29—21 (Adv.) 

stecit was    a ready-made    one    for Trier sector were hammered bv part They knocked out seven out of a col 
Fatton. an old-cavalry hand whp now" 0f the U. S.   bomber   fleet.   Others ™" of eight German tanks coming "ours ago 
is   considered   the   world's   foremost a,med tnelr explosives and incendi- "P behind us and trying    to   break      G"'en ," 
tank expert ™m rail , lafflc in tne Bing°n- through  to  relieve  their  iriends  in Rundstedts    southern    flank    three   not obey, 
tank expert                    „h„„„,„„ „ "tes on tan   tame in tne Bmg.n             s ., nocket "                               ' days after   the   German    offensive!    The board chairman who since 19 

Meeting the German challenge re- Fiankfurt-Aschaffenburg   triangle. tne relies pocKet. 
.    .               .      ,, ,,,.,; „, , _. "      ,      ,                          .  . .     -nn      qtrtrtiniT im snrf Hrm-n hefnre a in« started on Dec. 16. Gen. Patton had i 31   has   headed   the   country s  sec quired a  speedy shuffling of troops The bombers were escorted bv 700      striding up and down oeiore a log                                                        " 

r, ..            '      ,, .    . ,. ,     , .,,,   „,,J :              .  __      ,   .   ,,   „ ,', r™ in fn- hnnninod  iihvirv    nf    i  ■'wung his divisions   into the   battle ! ond largest mail order • Patton accomplished this swiftly and Mustang  and Thunderbolt  fighters, '»e >n tne oookiined libiaiy    01    a 
expertly. • ■ but  no enemy planes were sighted, house which he nad converted into a 

In Bastogne.    bulldozers    had  to a headquarters spokesman said. command post, the stocky, bald lit- 
.      ,    , ...             A   HM A -/J     , « \I\.     !-•              .)„„„ tie ™,.„nH.r tnirt th.   .,„„. „f the Germans back as much a.s 20 miles   his private office until the close of clear the streets. Litter squads lifted The battlefield bombing was done tic commandei told tn 

the dead from the ruins. through clouds.   Other targets were battle. 

house   and 
with a spectacular dash and by swift '■ who has clashed on several occasions 
and decisive action had hurled the   with  federal   officials,   remained  in 

PEARL HARBOR. Dec. 29 {/Pi—A :    Von Rundstedt threw all he could  lit visually, 
major turn in   the   Pacific war by   against Bastogne but he failed. 

summer    is foreseen    by   Vice 

"We reached the front after roll- 
ing a hundred miles overnight a- 
cross country we had never seen be- 
fore." he said. "We didn't even have 
time to assemble and plan our op- 
eration. Some of our reconnaissance 
men were shot up by the Germans 

Today   there were  some  200  de-, « pnrrr,pr Seamen 
Adm. Marc A. Mitscher who helped   stroyed German tanks lying in and | *• * ur,,rcI  ljr

ca"lc" 
whip the Japanese decisively in tw»o' about the  town, hundreds of dead i Die In Chair 
battles of the   Philippines   sea and : and more hundreds of German pris- 
fKures "in another year we should toners in cages. WAYNESBORO. Miss.. Dec. 29t<P 
have their Navy pretty well cleaned.    Von Rundstedt definitely has lost Two youthful ex-sailors went to their   wllile doinB a little road checking. 
up. I the first round of what may well be  deaths calmly in the states portable      "The Germans were   moving   up 

"By next summer, they will be sit-   the war's decisive battle. He lost it electric chair here today less than 24   »ast and there wasn't any time to 
tnig on a decidedly uneasy seat in   to American fighting men who did  hours after   the   founder   of Boys  prepare defenses. There was time to 
the empire, he told war correspond- , not know what it was to surrender,: Town. Neb., came to Mississippi to  do only one thing — attack them, 
ents yesterday. ! men who  fought  on  rationed  am- i plead with Gov. Thomas L. Bailey to      "I grabbed hold    of one   of    my 

On   the side   of   current   action, | munition and scant food until Pat-'spare their lives. captains and said: 'Son. get to hell 
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz    reported ; ton's Third Army broke the ring a- j    The youths. Joseph M. Leemon of   "P there near Ciney    village   with 
the second    Nipponese    air raid in ' bout Bastogne with spectacular aid I Maylene,  Ala., and Maurice  Shim-  what tanks you've got and start kick- 

Suggest Loan 
Of Workers To 
War Plants 

three days on the Saipan base of the from our air forces 
Superfortresses, now blasting Japan. 
He also announced another Ameri- 
can air smack at Iwo Jima, the vol- 
cano Island from which the Japa- 
nese planes are flying to Saipan. 

(In the Philippines, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur reported only mopping 
up operations on the ground and the 
usual sweep of airforces over the ar- 
chipelago and islands to the south; 
but a spokesman amplified the Japa- 
nese task force attack Tuesday on 
the Yank air base at Mindoro. say- 
ing it had been determined the Nip- 
ponese made no atempt to land for- 
tes under cover of the shelling.) 

Admiral Nimitz said enemy raid- 
ers inflicted minor damage at both 

niok of Madison.Wis., both 19. said  ing hell out of them We'll be along 
they were ready to die and smiled at  scon to back you up.' 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29 (,Pi-The 

assembled witnesses and officials in 
the courtroom before they were 
blindfolded. They clipped each oth- 
er's hait in preparation for the ex- 
ecution. 

They were condemned to death in 
the same courtroom for the slaying 
November 13. 1943. of former Sheriff 

War Manpower  Commission  would j Thomns  s   Bovkin  who had  given 

like for less essential firms all ov-!(|iem ( ^ m'his c.„. 
er  the  nation  to  lend   worker1..   tor| lt-   , 
critical war programs. i FREIGHT CARS DERAILED 

A proposal to extend the olan. al-; 
ready in effect in a few areas, was | PITTSBURGH.   Dec 

in six days. business yesterday. His statement, on 
Tiie prisoner count in the first the President's order was Issued 

seven days of the Patton counter- hours after it was read to company 
attack mounted to 5.351, and von j officials by Maj Gen Joseph W. By- 
Hundstedts over-all tank losses from ion. who was designated the firm's 
air and grand acion mounted to 710 : military manager. Byron and several 
--the equivalent of nearly four Ger- : aides occupied an office near Av- 
man armored  divisions. j ery's. 

Allied air power had knocked out i There was no mdication that Av- 
3.355 trucks used in the German of- | ery would remain away from his of- 
fensive and 755 planes. | fice today as   no   restrictions   were 

Patton s powerful armored forma- placed on his movements. Army pub- 
tions repulsed fresh attacks on their lie relations officers said. The mili- 
conidor to Bastogne and chewed off tnry position was, they said, that 
the German strongpoints which: authority to direct the company's 
i'.emmed in the corridor. j business rests with Gen. Byron, not 

On    the west side   they    reached   with Avery. 
S;bret. four miles southwest, of Bas- j     Avery, in a    statement   on    the 
top.ne and    mopped   up Salvacourt j President's    order,    reiterated    his 
and Hompre. three   and four miles j previous stand when   the   Chicago 
south of Bastopne. [ properties  were seized by the gov- 

Heavy fighting was in progress in   eminent  last  April    —    that    the 
I the woods    north of   Assenois. but  President had no authority to seize 
three miles southwest of Bastogne.    ' the "non-war business of Montgom- 
  ery ward: 

By EDARD D   BALL       • — ■ 
BASTOGNE. Dec.   29    (/?'(—Fresh   Child  Dies 

details of the Bastogne siege releas-   g~\r  n • 
PHILADELPHIA.   Dec.   29   UP)—A  ed   today disclosed that Brig.  Gen.   vjl   I neUtTlOnia 

sailor and his 31-year-old aunt were A. C. McAulifle. acting comander of j 
slashed In their car early today at. tne trapped 101st Airborne Division, I     Richard    Allen     ScUaefer,     six- 
the end oi a trip the pair made with ■ gave the "Nuts" reply to a German   months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jos- 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Sailor. Aunt 
Slashed In Car, 
Convict Sought 

■Pi—Fif-   Edward (Trigger! Donnelly, ex-con- 

meeting in Washington today 
The session resulted from an Of- 

Paipan  and  Tinian  during  attacks I «« of War   Mobilization   directive 

demand Dec. 22 for surrender 
directors  teen cars of a  trei*nt; tn,in  bound I vict. police reported. McAulifle took charge of all troops 

from Columbus. O.. to Pitcairn. Pa..'    Seaman   1 C   Charles   Brock.   22, in the Bastogne pocket until the ar- 
wcre derailed   this    morning    near   Williamstown. N. J., is   in a   serious  rival of the  101st commanding offl- 

j Newark. O., and blocked three of its  condition   in  Miserocorciia   Hospital, cer.  Maj. Gen.  Maxwell   D.  Taylor 

eph   'Budi   Sehaefer of Lynchvllle. 
died of pneumonia   at the hospital 
his!   night at  7:55.    He had been a 
patient there since Tuesday. 

The body   will   be blessed   at Bt. 

December 26, the same day that the I las' week-end that WMC take steps 
main tracks, the Pennsylvania Rail- suffering from  loss of blood,  hos- who left Washington Christmas Eve i Marys church tomorrow afternoon at 
road    announced.     Three    "wreck" American Warships teamed up with I to tighten  employment ceilings for/"""    *'"■"—..     ..,,„■      „.»*.    pl,ai attaches said. Miss Ethel Hutt. when he heard of his outfit's predi- 

Ainencan waiships teamed up witn ,,ss„ntial £^nam   Tn „iv,, the trains were sent to the scene. Philadelphia, was injursd slightly. cament and flew the Atlantic. 
plane, to an assault on IWO Jtoa^      ^^^^^ar^roductl^'    A ''ailroad spokesman said no one'    Sgt  Joseph  Abel  said   police 'are      Taylor arrived in Belgium Dec. ft 

Five enemy planes deal, the first  ^'Ijf^^ '^^ ™ j was Injured but that some daytime  seeking Donnelly, holder of one of made his way through enemy lines   I 

3:15 after which burial will be made 
in S'. Marys cemetery. 

Tiie  parents  and three  brothers. 

strictons - including the withhold-! Passenger tralfic might be delayed. 
blow.    Two more followed them in 
Two raiders were shot down. 

Nimitz also reported that Libera-   '"g of materials and other operation; SNOW SMOTHERS FIRE 
tor  bombers,  escorted  by   lightning   essentials — in cases where voluntary 
fighters, bombed and    strafed   Iwo i cooperation is not forthcoming 

the longest records in police files, as  and reached Bastogne early Dec. 27. 
the assailant Armored elements    and    stragglers 

Abel said Miss Hutt told her they  f;cm  various    infantry    units  were 
hemmed In the town along with the 

REPORTED Ql/ITE ILL 
Mother Helen, O. S. B., of St. 

Joseph Convent today was reported 
o,uite ill. 

She was taken sick yesterday 
morning after mass and moved to 
the hospital shortly before noon 
Thursday 

CLOE. Pa.. Dec. 29 UP)—Maybe you were driving Donnelly, now employed 
Loans of workers would be on a'00 not like the   snow of   the past as a bartender, from New York  to Wist 

announced   pLV-waranlp    aS! «-c«Ued negotiated basis, but with ««• weeks, but some residents of Miss Hutt* home, that an argument The reli-   corridor from the south 
"n enemy fighter   was shot   down J a  possible  WPB  crackdown  in  the (this Jefferson    County    community developed  over a  remark  made  by ™ZTZz»xTL°TJv 
Two more w-re wiped    out on   the   background    to     bring    "reluctant" W^wmed ft.                                        ^ Donnelly and that w-hen Brock inter- Pat on   Ji    waging a kind ot    wai 
ground and two damaged    Iwo has  firm, in line.                                        I    When firemen answered a fire call vened, Donnelly drew a tong-bladed ">at is to Ins liking. 

L,«d daily by-h attacks      «^ ***«£$»-£ ^ &tiJZXLZZS2   ^DELPHI A" Z.  28  *   - 

V*-. thousands of planes,   dividual   £2ST «££ —= ~  V£?muUS,^<?£ -San ZSZJ2E2 I ?SX2?tt "S^Tt 
dropping bombs every hour, to keep I v.'hich have  workers  who could  be                 n»„re Tonishl                             ,        '  mmckl-   ,1,tJ "   k1"" ,,,„,,,,, N      v.   u „    lon84™re m 
Lwo Jima knocked out all the time."   used to advantage on war jobs.                        Uance  I oniRht mg each other   as she stumbled to"1"1"' to. shortage which.hasthreatened*> 

at Elk Casino.   Music   by    Variety 1 the street. Miss Hutt was cut when     dlarupl    ailing schedules   of    ships 
' Four.    Round and    square dancing she tried to grab the   knrfe,    Mrs At C. M. F. Grill               carrying vital supplies for European 
Saturday    night.    Music    by    Billy Bogg said. Dance   Saturday   night.     "Merry-   fronts. 

he said. 

TREASURY BALANCE 
WASHINGTON, D c, 22 i/Ti—Tile 

position of the treasury as of Dec. i 
27th:—$22,315,095,998.36. 

Service Men's 
i Meeting Jan. 3 

A joint meeting of St. Marys Ser- 
vice  Men's   Club  and    Correspond- 
ent's Committee will be held at  tlie , 12:—29—11 
Moose    club    Wednesriay 
January 3. at 7:30. 

evening. At C. M. F. Grill 
Dance   Saturday   night.     "Merry- 

Diaker." orchestra.   No cover charge 
Sunday, New Year's Eve 

Gala New Year's Eve dance   and ; j 
party.   All kinds of hats and nclse-, | 
makers.    Enlarged    "Merrymakers"     
orchestra.    Plenty of room to enjoy j     The Daily Press will   not be pub- 
yflurself. 75c per couple cover charge. I Uahed Monday. January 1. in obser- 
Positlvely member, and lady friends, j vance of New Year's Day. 
;2:--28-3t .Adv.) 12:—29—2t (Adv i 

Meyer's orchestra. 
No minors allowed. Anyone mis- 

representing his or her age. subject 
to prosecution. 

(Adv.. 

makers" orchestra.   No cover charge 
Sunday,   New  Year's   Eve 

Gala New Year's Eve dance    and 
Notice   Moose 

Dance Saturday night. Music by 
Neal Buckley and his band. Admis- i p 

don 75c per couple. Dance New makers. Elliarged "Merrymakers 
Years Eve. Music by Puss Bamaw crcnertra. pientv oI room u, ,,„„„, 

.and his New Yorker.,    Hats, novel- l
vomw„  7v ,„,,. couple lW[,r ehal.ge 

No Paper Monday 

Notice Moose 
Dance Saturday night.   Music by ties,     noisemakers.     confetti,    etc. 

Nuil Buckley and his band.   Admis- Dancing   9:30   to   2:00.    Adnussioi 
slon   75c per   couple.   Dance    New $1.25 per person. 
Year's Eve.   Music by Russ Barrone 12:—28—3t         (Adv.) 
and his New Yorkers.   Hats, novel- — ■ ••"  ■ — 
ties,     noisemakers.     confetti,    etc. Notice C.  M.  F.  Members 
Dancing   0 iO   to   200     Admission Ptoh  fv. Friday, starting  at   5:00 of officers    Tuesday  night,   January 
ti •>■-, ■„.,• ,i, isnn < 'Clock.   No dinners Sunday. Dec 31.: 2. at. 8:00 P. M. 
X££T^*W |i2:-29-2t        .Adv,                           If:   27-3.       (Adv.) 

Pesitively member, and lady friends 
12:—28—3t (Adv.) 

Notice P. F. L. 
Regular  meeting  and   installation 

Shopping Guide 
Following Ls   a list of   display 

ads in today's Dally Press: 
Page 

Brown's Boot Shops    .... 6 
Elks      3 
Corbet Cabinet Co  5 
Hams   Theatres     6 
Palace Theatre        4 
Creomulsion   ..... 3 
Bchaui s Bus Service     S 
Vicks ....  3 
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Educators' Opportunity 
Governor Edward Martin this week in speaking be- 

fore members of the Pennsylvania Educational Asso- 
ciation said they had a great responsibility before 
them in proper guidance of youth of the future. 

Truer words were never spoken. Teachers, more 
than any other class of people, have it within their 
power to preach the gospel of American freedom, 
now and forever. 

Ideals that students develop within themselves in 
classrooms are likely to stay with them all their adult 
lives. 

Too frequently in this land of ours have teachers 
with the wrong conception of human liberties, been in 
position to instill their damnable doctrines in the 
minds of the young. 

Fortunately this has not been true in smaller com- 
munities, where the old-fashioned American princi- 
ples' are still uppermost in minds of the teaching fra- 
ternity. 

If we had our way we'd toss out every book on his- 
tory, except those dwelling on purely American his- 
torieal topics and accomplishments. 

Then students might be imbued with a greater 
knowledge of what has transpired on this continent 
since Columbus first set foot on our native heath. 

We would make reading the history of other na- 
tions optional, American history compulsory. 

Another Seizure 
In his presidential order authorizing the Army to 

take over properties of the Montgomery Ward and 
Company, President Roosevelt said the Board Chair- 
man Seweil L. Avery had been "guilty of consistent, 
and ^wilful defiance of War Labor Board directives." 

Hpw about James Caesar Petrillo? This genetle- 
man, head of the American Federation of Musicians, 
has openely defied President Roosevelt's request that 
he lift the ban on musical recordings. 

But Mr. Petrillo continued his defiance of the White 
House as he had several previous orders of the War 
Labor Board on the same grounds. 

There is very little of Mr. Petrillo .that can be seiz- 
ed, but the American public recalls earlier this vear 
when Mr. Avery was carried out of his office by two 
soldiers after he had refused to leave under his* own 
power. 

We hold no brief for Mr. Avery for he's been in con- 
stant hot water with his employes, so there must be 
something missing in the field of human relations with 
those who work for him, but he was no more defiant 
than Mr. Petrillo, or for that matter, Mr. John L. Lew- 
is whose miners left their pits four times within a year 
as John L. hurled defiance at the War Labor Board. 

Mr. Avery promises to carry his fight against seiz- 
ure to higher courts on the ground that he has been 
deprived of his constitutional guarantees. 

He may have something there for it takes quite a 
stretch of imagination to classify Ward stores as "es- 
sential war industries." 

Patton Again 
General George Patton, Jr., who received some 

unfavorable publicity out of this war by slapping a 
soldier, but regained "face" by his tremendous drive 
through France, has again bobbed up in the war news, 
much in the same manner thai Gen. Phil Sheridan won 
fame in the Civil War. 

It was Patton and elements of his Third Armv who 
split the German ring around the Yankee garrison at 
Bastogne and brought relief to the encircled Ameri- 
cans at that place. 

News dispatches from the western front today indi- 
cate Patton has been instrumental in halting the Ger- 
man drive against American positions, and in that role 
is playing the kind of war game much to his liking. 

Patton came in for plenty of criticism over the "sol- 
dier slapping" incident, but we think he has lived most 
of that down by the gallant manner in which he has 
displayed his real fighting qualities. 

"Two-Gun Patton," they call him, and I he name 
seems to fit him to a "T." 

Approved Again 
The American College of Surgeons has again given 

its lull approval ><f the Andrew Kaul Memorial Hos- 
pital in St. Marys, which it lists as a 65-bed hospital. 

There is little question but what the 65 bed capacity 
(wi.s more than reached many times the past year by 
the hospital when it was found necessary to set up 
beds in the halls to handle the overflow of patients. 

Tlic seal of approval by the American College of 
Surgeons is a highly-sought rating and the local hos- 
pital by earning it again has established an enviable 
iecord. 

Hospitals in themselves are merely buildings. It's 
Hi< human personnel connected with a hospital that 
makes it a smcess or dooms it to failure. 

The hospital here has the proper human element 
that spells success to the superlative degree, and un- 
der preseni conditions any hospital that attains suc- 
" desi rvi i othing but the highest praise, and that 

for everyone connected with such an institution. 

Yeh, but Some of Mother's  Cases Are Most Urgent Germans Picture Yanks Captured in Big Drive 

(Signal Corps-NEA Radio-Telephoto) 
American prisoners taken in the big German counter-drive into Belgium file down a road on their way lo prison 
camp as armored vehicles move up to bolster the enemy's onslaught.   The picture comes from captured German 

films.  , Note that faces are obliterated. 

NEARBY 
NEWS 

FIRE OESTROVS CLl'B 
KANE:—Fire of undetermined 

oiigin raged during the peak of 
Thursday's blizzard to destroy a tool 
house and storage building at the 
Kane Country Club with loss es- 
timated by club directors at several 
thousand dollars. 

Firemen from Kane, witli the res- 
cue pumper, were called to the blaze 
shortly before 5 A. M., and were 
forced to walk through live-foot 
snow drifts to reach the blaze, which 
was located 300 feet from the high- 
way. The storage building, a 20x60- 
loot frame structure was in flames 
and the caretaker's home, a four- 
loom dwelling, six feet from the I 
blazing structure, was on fire when j 
they arrived. 

As a bucket brigade was placed in j 
action, other firemen shoveled snow j 
cfT roof of the porch   of the dwell- 
ing and favored by the wind, suc- 
ceeded in saving the building.    In- j 
sloe the dwelling foamite was used ' 
on the smoking walls to prevent the j 
fire from breaking    through.      The j 
destroyed building housed a tractor, I 
rr.owers,  all  greens equipment  and 
much other equipment of the club, j 
It was reported as a total loss. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Morris Smith, who 
reside in the   caretaker's   dwelling, j 
were awakened by the glow from the j 
fire, the high wind and noise of the 
blizzard prevented them from hear- I 
Hi? the roaring flames or barking of 
two hunting   dogs   trapped in the 
building. 

destruction of the craft. Sergeant 
Bouchard, who occupies the central 
fire control station on his B-29, ar- 
rived in Pearl Harbor on December 
7th 

In a letter dated December 17 and 
received by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Bouchard, Monday, he 

force for live years, having been sta- 
tioned at Hickman Field, near Pearl 
Harbor when the Japs made their 
sneak attack. He had been in the 
European area three months prior 
to his fateful mission. 

Lieutenant Harry C. Josephson, 23 
of Winburne, received   his   fourth 

said that he ariived in Saipan a lew j Oak Leal cluster for his Air Medal 
days earlier and took part  in his Irom Lieutenant. Colonel William .1. 
first raid on the Japanese homeland 
between December 15 and the date 
of Jiis letter. 

Private First Class William Walb, 
19. was wounded in action in Ger- 
many on December 3, the Govern- 

Wiggleswi.itii ol Eau Claire, Wis,, 
his group commander, "for meritor- 
ious achievement while participating 
in the air offensive against the en- 
emy over continental Europe." He 
entered the air force in July, 1941, 

"We welcome the day when sing- 
ing commercials follow the same 
trail as buggy whips and feminine 
bustles.'' says the man in the polka 
dot vest. 

"Tl/o cold weather continues with- 
out letup, .aui < >tto i lai i un as n- 
surveyed his lour below zero therm- 
ometer this morning. "No hope in 
sight before Spring 

ment today  informed his   parents, and was commissioned in December. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Walb.   He Was 1943. 
sent overseas on December 5. 1943,   

I and saw duty in Ireland and France WARREN MAN KILLED 
belore being sent into action in Ger- .                             _,.          TT ,. 

jmany         s WARREN:   Mrs. Eleanor Uplmg- 
er has been notified that her hus- 
band was killed in France on De- 

| WILD GAME STARVING cember 2 while in combat.   A War 
DUBOIS: The threat of starve- Department telegram carried the 

jtion loomed ominously over the message. Mrs. Uplinger. with her 
j game areas of Clearfield, Elk and j two small sons, has been making her 
| Cameron counties today and gave | home with her parents, Mr. and 
many sportsmen cause to consider i Mrs. Leason McCook, at Cobbs Cor- 
the problem  of organizing  expedi-  ners   near Spring Creek.     Private 

.take Dillson who recently cele- 
brated a wedding anniversary says 
his married life lias moved along so 
smoothly he had no idea how long 
he had been in double harness until 
he read it in the paper a couple 
nights back. 

Hours after all snow has quit 
drifting you see scores of cars with 
rear windows still covered With heavy 
coating of snow, drivers willing to 
run risk of accident: rather than 
do a bit oi cleaning up on these win- 
dows. 

tions to carry food to suffering game 
birds and animals. 

Some game undoubtely has been 
frozen to death already and leaders 
of sportsmen's organizations fear 
that unless grain or other food is 
provided soon starvation will take 
a heavier toll of game life than did 

Uplinger's mother also survives. 
Word has been received here that 

Private First Class Charles Aubitz, 
USMC, was decorated at a ceremony 
at the A. G. and S F. station at 
Asheville, N C, by Ulio M. James 
commanding officer. He was award- 
ed the presidential marine citation 

If Joe Hauber. Sr.. gets up first in 
the morning, lie wears the winter 
helmet,  it Joey, Jr.,  beats  his dad, 
he mars II 

oil I:UI .iiij Corrj ga)s employed 
heie say th«J like til Marys alright, 
bUI claim it's tuu cold lor them. Im- 
agine that expression coming from 
anyone who ever lived in Corey. Bill 
Deveieam Jived there several tean 
arid hasp i thawed out yet. 

When an out of town moving man 
pulled up in front of the Presby- 
terian Manse the other day, it was a ! 
most welcome sight for Rev Elliott 
and his wife, who had been here sev- 
eral days without change of cloth- 
ing, waiting its arrival. 

A. J. (Shorlyi Learn smoking some 
nifty looking cigars that came all the 
way from Belgium. A Christmas 
present from his son. Lt. Clarence 
(BubI Learn. 

Tommy's  Harmony  Inn 
St! Marys - Johnsonburg Road. 

(Route 255) 
Friday, Dee. 29, featuring the 

greatest little bunch ol entertainers 
thai ever visited this parl of I lie 
state—the band that you will really 
enjoy. 

Also Saturday, Dec. 30, for Unit 
New Years party. Floor show ami 
plenty of fun for everyone. Dancing 
from 10:00 to 1:00. 

Assorted beers and liquors. 
Best, wishes, for a Happy New Year. 
Enjoy the best at Tommy's. 

12:—28—3t i Adv.) 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE is hereby given that Let- 

ters of Administration upon the Es- 
tate of Marcella M. Kriegel. late of 
St. Marys, Elk County, Pennsylvania, 
were granted to Hie undersigned by 
the Register of Wills of Elk County. 
Pennsylvania.   All parsons indebted 
l.i said estate are requested to make 
payment, an,! those having claims 
against tin estate to present the 

i mi   .-air.,ai delay to: 
Walter Kriegel, 
Administrator, 
:iUl  (hunt  Street, 
::t  Marys, Pa. 

A  .i  Straub, 
Attorney. 

12:    a, 15, 22, 29, 
i:—5, 12—Ct 

Everybody Reads The Dally Press 

Beware Coughs 
from common colds 

That Hang On 
Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in- 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

the recent   hunting   season   when j with a Bronze Star and his second 
light kills were recorded. | g00d conduct medal. 
  [    A Guadalcanal   veteran.   Private 

PILOT MISSING pirst  Ciass Aubitz   has  been  in  a 
CLEARFIELD: One C1 e a r field j hospital for some time in Memphis, 

county pilot of a Flying Fortress is j Tenn., and now is stationed in 
reported missing in action, and an-1 Asheville, N. C, oon the M. P. force, 
other received the fourth Oak Leaf , His wife, the former Jean Mor- 
cluster for his Air Medal, according rison, resides on Third Avenue, and 
to word from the Eighth Air Force 

SCHOOL GIVFVI TOOLS 
DUBOIS: Material and equip- 

ment valued at almost $5,000 form- 
erly used by the National Youth Ad- I 
ministration in its local school, has 
been deeded to the DuBois school 
district according to announcement 
made here Thursday by Karl M. 
Brewer city superintendent of 
schools. 

It will be transferred from the 
NYA school building here to the 
Senior High school vocational build- 
ing and put into active use when 
the winter term of school starts im- 
mediately alter the new year. 

SHOOTS DOWN PLANE 
BRADFORD: One of the Japan-! 

ese planes, which rose to intercept' 
the daylight attack ol United States i 
Superfortresses and went crashing I 
back to earth over Tokyo yesterday 
is credited to a Bradford youth. 

A dispatch direct from Saipan I 
credits Gunner Sergeant Robert J. | 
Bouchard of this city with probable j 

bomber base in England. 
Lieutenant G. Grant Doutt, 26, of 

DuBois, is the missing pilot. Offi- 
cial notification received by his wife 
Judith M. Doutt. said he failed to 
return from his fifteenth mission 
over Germany on November 30. He 
has been a'member of the army air 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Au- 
bitz, live at 310 Prospect street. 

READ the ADVERTISEMENTS 
every day. They will keep you in- 
formed of all the newest and best 
offerings to be found in the shops 
and stores. 

• EPSON'S WASHINGTON COLUMN 

I ilsi.n 

Maj. Glenn Miller, above, leader 
of the Army Air Forces band, is 
reported missing in action some- 
where in Europe. He nad be"n 
in England lor a yea'.- prior to 
notifying his wife that he WJS 
leaving for France. That wis 
last word received by his wire 
and their two adopted childrei', 

who live at Tonally, N. J. 

BY PETER EDSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

W^ITH only a  little encouragement, an  all-out extrovert  optimist 
could find sufficient justification lor hanging himself these days, 

even though this is the season of Peace on Earth, Good Will Towards 
Men. Brotherly Love is strictly a rationed commodity and the cou- 

pons have all run out. A new book of stamps good 
for unlimited quantities of mutual understanding 
would be the most welcome gift the international 
authorities could provide for 1945. 

The great paradox is that while the nations seem 
able to light together, they cannot make peace to- 
gether as United Nations should. Perhaps that is 
part of the trouble—trying to do too much at the 
same time. 

A strong point in Cordell Hull's philosophy of 
peace was that the nations should leave all ques- 
tions of boundaries for settlement after the war. 
Equally strong was his conviction that nil nations 
should   have   full   rights   to  determine   their   awn 

form of internal government., 

'piIESE two precept   ol Hull's air characteristically American.   The 
United States has no boundary problem of its own and it Is not 

concerned with the way other countries run their boundaries so long 
as they do not interfere with the way this country runs its business. 

Why should this country—admittedly the most powerful nation in 
the world whether you measure it in dollars, guns, ships, washing 
machines, schools, or beauty parlors, have to give in to weaker par- 
lies, compromising mi ideals which should make sense in any land 
or language? 

The question is further complicated by the fact that nil over this 
world the people of nations overrun by aggressors look lo the United 
States for friendship and support in the self-determination of their 
future.■ 

Putting these two together—the desire of the smaller nations to get 
a square deal and the American sympathy for the underdog which 
prompts the desire to see them get a square deal—the question arises 
as to why Ihc United States can't insist they get it. 

First, Soviet Russia and the United Kingdom, the powers which 
seem to want lo dictate the affairs of other weaker nations, know 
that the United Stales will not back out of the war against Germany 
and will not even threaten to withdraw Lend-Leose aid to assist on 
a few fundamentals of justice for snail people. 

gECOND, these two major powers of Europe have correctly meas- 
ured American isolationist sentiment, knowing that the American 

people will back their government just so far and no farther in pro- 
tecting the rights of other countries—to self-determination and a 
voice in the settling of their own boundaries. 

The prospect for the end of Ihc international world war is for a 
succession of internal, national wars or even racial wars of still 
bloodier consequences. 

for lull AP and Wide World coverage read 

THE DAILY PRESS 
A member of The Associated Press 
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^yBMJLMALLON ^ 
Continued from Pace 1 

The coining year certainly will 
bring peace In Europe, or at least 
an end of the war, which will be 
called peace. No one can foretell 
What the nature of the peace will be. 
It Is likely to become a makeshift ar- 
rangement evolving from events a 
continuance of the temporizing, 
compromising tactics evident In 
A'aly. France, Greece, the Balkans. 

Political turbulence therefore Is 
to be expected In those countries. 
A settled situation will be long com- 
ing. 

No one expects full victory In the 
pacific this year, although it could 
possibly come from direct invasion 
and conquest of Japan. This, how- 
ever, would not assure peace in Asia 
and the restoration of a settled con- 
dition there is certainly a matter of 
jfears. 

The general assumption here is 
that the Pacific war will last one to 
three years longer. 

Inflation or deflation? Prices cer- 
tainly will continue to edge them- 
•5:lves upward, possibly throughout 
the year. The pressure for increased 
prices is based on the shortage of 
goods, and there seems no possibil- 
ity of relaxation of that pressure 
.within the next twelve months. 

The government will do all it can, 
and to a considerable extent should 
be able to avoid the effects of price 
rises, but it cannot dispel the pres- 
sure effectively with any step short 
j|f a release of abundance, and thai 
& a matter for 1946 or later. There- 
fore, we must have more inflation. 

The business seers have changed 
their tune lately. They are now a- 
galn expecting deflation as soon at 

(Jhe war in Europe is over. I cannot 
sec it. 

They are reasoning that consump- 
tion will fall off on V-E day, that 
widespread   unemployment   will  de- 
velop,  cash    will    become     tighter, 

jgiriccs will fall. 
A difficult labor situation unques- 

tionably is to be expected upon the 
end in Europe. A heavy wave of 
strikes is not all improbable. Union 
leaders will find It difficult to han- 

dle their men in the face of rising 
prices. 

The government may offset this 
with  leadership for a  new  general 

GIRLS 

ONLY ONE MORE 
SHOPPING DAY 
IN LEAP YEAR/ 

Philippine Stepping-Stone 

Mrs. Nina Housden, above, of 
Highland Park, Mich., confessed 
that she strangled her husband, 
a cross-country bus driver, with 
a clothesline in their apartment, 
across the street from a police 
station because "he bragged of 
his affairs with other women." 
She was arrested at Toledo, O., 
when her auto, containing the 
dismembered body of her hus- 
band, broke down while en route 
to St. Louis, Mo. Authorities 
said she would be charged with 

first degree murder. 

wage increase. If it does the effect 
will be further inflation. ,ry and thus 
also work toward the opposite of 
what the prevailing deflationist ec- 
onomists are expecting. 

There will be some unemployment, 
but the deferred demand for employ- 
ment is now so greatly beyond any 
possibility of satisfaction within the 
year that I do not expect economic 
effects from it. Generally, any man 
who wants a job should be able to 
find it this year. 

Furthermore, specific unemploy- 
ment should be temporary—a month 
or two at most — and the economic 
effects of it should be fully offset by 
the great amount of savings accumu- 
lated by the people, their bond hold- 
ings which can be cashed, the relief 
for demobilized soldiers, etc. 

Delays will be encountered in re- 
conversion, but the business will go 
to the swift, so the natural control- 
ling pressure will work for swift jobs, 
high wages — and therefore, high 
prices. 

The deflationary aspects of the 
change from top war effort will hit 
particularly the lower grade workers 
who have been enjoying a bonanza 
from the shortage of manpower. 
They should merely return part way 
back to normal wages, hours and 
work, no further. 

The prospect for the year as a 
whole therefore, favor a restricted 
further Inflationary run, increased 
uncertainty in world politics, grad- 
ual settling of the peace plan* to a 
basis of stark reality (this may 
shock us because we have believed 
so long our own necessary war pro- 
paganda) and more difficult 
troubles at home, which can be man- 
aged with proper, realistic consider- 
ations. 

Legal Notice 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Dudley H. Miller, late of St. Marys. 
Fik County, Pennsylvania, were 
granted to the undersigned by the 
Register of Wills of Elk County, 
Pennsylvania, on November 15. 1944, 
All persons indebted to said estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
those having claims against the es- 
tate to present the same without 
delay to: 

Fantlne Aubery Miller. 
St.  Marys  Trust Company, 

Executors. 
St. Marys, Pa. 

Alfonse J. Slraub, 
Attorney. 

11:—24. 
12;—1, 6, 15, 22, 29 -6t 

Ft«h Fry Tonight 
 at Ben FVankUn   

I:—3—er. Prt.—tf.        (Adv.) 
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News from... 

...EMPORIUM 
(By MARIE DONOVAN) 

THREE 

Fighting Mud, Too, On 1st Army Front 

The marriage of Mrs. Marian Da- 
ivi.'  and William White, both of this 
city, took place Saturday evening at 
the Methodist church in Emporium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Petrazio and 
son. Freddh of Harrisburg and Mr. 
end Mrs. Eric Petrazio and two 
daughter! of Philadelphia who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

fPetrazlo have returned home. 

J Mrs. Robert Ferguson and son. 
Efib Cox, who have been at Terre 
Haute. Ind., visiting relatives over 
Christmas returned home Thursday 

j Miss Sylvia Mancrino has return- 
ed from a visit In Pittsburgh. 

Mi s Dorothy DavLs has returned 
to Buffalo after a viMt here. 

Mrs. Alexander Meridith of Buf- 
luio, is spending the holidays at the 
American Hotel, East Emporium. 

Bill De Carlo of Falls Creek, is 
(Tending the week in town visiting 
with friends. 

'Signal Corps-NEA Radio-Telephoto) 
In heavy mud, G. I.'s of the 1st Army tug and push to g it thi Ir anti-tank gun in position to help repel a Ger- 

man attack on t'.he Belgian border. 

Miss Letha    Burr    has    returned 
f:om a visit in Port Allegany. 

|    Joseph Smith of Renovo, was an 
Emporium caller yesterday. 

I Mr. and Mrs. James Gaynor and 
diitighter of Erie, are visiting at the 

[home of Mr. and Mrs. James Moran 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred McNar- 
r.ey. 

Albert Armstrong of Buffalo, will 
spend New Years in Emporium. 

Mrs. Whitley Howard and daugh- 
ters, Betty and Sarah arc spending 
the weekend at the Ben Franklin 
Hotel in Philadelphia. 

ARMY'S PLASTIC EYES 
BETTER  THAN  GLASS 

WASHINGTON (ff)—At more t urn 
a dozen hospitals throughout the 
United States, the Army has set up 
special technical shops who: i 
job is manufacturing and fitting 
plastic eyes — the war-born develop- 
ment which has proved to be great- 
ly superior to the oldtime glass eye. 

Before the war, virtually all glass 

eyes used in this country came from t G. I. wearers rate them so highly 
Germany and supplies of these are 'hat they jokingly a.sk the doctors to 
nearly  exhauste-i.  Military • doctors  "* them up "Sunday morning eyes" 

,                                                —heavily "bloodshot." 
say  the plastic  eye singly ,   ,.    ,  
unbreakable and, unlike their prede-      The smart husband puts soap In 

,ire not damaged    by   acids   the  water    before   he    washes    the 
contained in the secretions from the   dishes, says an ad.    A smarter one 
eye socket. I doesn't wash 'em. 

VQ39 KSWS0I 

RADIO 
DAY by DAY 

NEW YORK, Dee. 29 i/l'i—A week- 
end of football, to extend into five 
bowl games on New Years, has its 
introduction Saturday afternoon at 
2:45 when MBS goes to Montgom- 
ery, Ala., for the annual Blue-Gray 
contest, between teams of Northern 
and Southern college stars. 

Two series of labor programs on 
two networks, both Saturdays, have 
now been ^scheduled. In addition to 
the previously announced CIO pro- 
giam on CBS beginning January 6. 
the Blue the same day will intro- 
duce another. For the first six 
months, it is to be conducted by the 
CIO and by the AFL the next six. 

valle's melodies; 8:30 Duffy's Tav- 
ern: 9 Waltz Time; 9.30 People Are 
Funny; 10 Amos and Andy . . . CBS 
f,:30 Henry Aldrlch; 9 It Pays To Be 
Ignorant; 10 Moore and Durante; 
10:30 Stage Door Canteen; 11:30 
Mildred Bailey company . . . BLUE 
7 Ed Wyun comedy; 8 Stars of Fu- 
ture. Yrhudi MenuhIn; 8:30 Famous 
Jury Trials; 9 Gang Busters; 10:15 
Sugar Bowl game preview . . . MBf> 
7:30 Sinfonictta: 8:30 Freedom of 
Opportunity; 9:30 Double or Noth- 
ing; 10 Welterweight bout Danny 
Bartfield vs Morris Reif. 

JUST LIKE (HOW MEIN 
SANTA ROSA. Calif. i/Pi—Home 

from Italy where he served as gun- 
ner on a B-24 bomber. Sergeant Wil- 
lie Wong, Chinese-American says not 
to go to Italy for "real, Italian spa- 
ghetti because it doesn't hold a can- 
dle to what you can get in Califor- 
nia." 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sykes and 
daughters, Mrs. Frank Bcrman and 
Miss Ruth Sykes are spending a few 
days with Mrs. Lev and family in 
Philadelphia. 

Sgt. James Moatc of North Caro- 
lino. will spend New Years here with 
relatives. 

Vincent Connelly of Buffalo, is 
Irmiiy; for Niagara Falls where she 
will spend some time with her moth- 
er who just underwent an operation. 

CHILD'S 
COLDS 

WAVE Grace Ford is home on a 
ie.ive. 

WAC Audrey Hilliker is spending 
a furlough with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. F. F. Hilliker. 

Freddie Zimmer of the U. S. Na- 
vy, is spending a leave with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Zimmer. 

Most young mothers use this modem 
way to relieve miseries of children's 
colds. At bedtime they rub Vicks 
VipoRub on throat, chest and back. 
Grand relief starts as VapoRub ... 

PENETRATES to upper bronchial 
tubes with its special medicinal vapors, 

STIMULATES chest and back sur- 
faces like a warming poultice. 

Often by morning most of the 
misery of the cold is gone! Remember— 
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this spc- 
cial double action. It's time-tested, 
home-proved... the best-known home 
remedy for reliev- * Mm mm% m~ ^» 
ing miseries of m# | C W\ 5 
children's colds.   ▼ VAPORUS 

ELK'S 
New Year's Eve Dance 

DECEMBER 31st 
Dpncing from 10 to 2 

MUSIC BY 

BILLY SHOLDER 
And His 11-Piece Orchestra 
(Featuring Lovely ALICE CIMINI) 

Gala Affair with  Hats and  Noisemakers 
Furnished by the Elks 

Adm 52.50 per couple (tax inc.) 

(ELKS RULES WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCED.) 

BY GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

A GOOD meal—with meat, po- 
tatoes and vegetables—all in 

one dish, deligh'. the appetite and 
9 save lots of kitchen and serving 

time. This meat pie may be made 
in advance, kept in the refriger- 
ator, then browned and served 
with a minimum of last-minute 
preparation. Leftover mashed po- 
tatoes ma/ be used for the top- 

• ping. 
Lamb Pie 

(Serves « tt 7) 
Two pounds la.nb shoulder,  Vt 

rup   sifted   flour,   lVi   teaspoons 
salt, V4 teaspoon pepper, 1 table- 

• spoon fat, % cup sl'ced onion, 2V4 
cups boiling water, pinch mar- 
joram, 1 Vz cups sliced carrots, 1 
pound jar glassed lima beans. 

Cut lamb into two-inch cubes, 
removing   excess   fat.     Combine 

£ flour, >/4 teaspoon salt and V, tea- 
spoon of pepper. Roll meat in 
seasoned flour and brown lightly 
on all sides in the heated fat. Add 
onions and continue browning. 
Pour off excess fat. Add water, 
marjoram and remainin    salt and 

9 pepper. Cover and simmer gently 
for H4 hours. Add carrots and 
continue cooking until meat and 
carrots are tender. Add lima 
beans and the liquid from the jar. 
Place  meat  and  vegetables  in  a 

• biiku.u   di.,U.—AU-  f.':.'.s'\.     Ton 

SUNPAY'S   MENU 
BREAKFAST: Tomato 

juice, ready-to-eat cereal, 
scrambled eggs, warm coffee 
cake, coffee, milk. 

DINNER: Fresh fruit cup, 
special lamb pie with vege- 
tables and browned potato 
cover, cubed beets, rolls, 
butter or forliflea marga- 
rine, cole slaw, warm mince- 
meat pie, coffej, milk. 

SUPPER: Lamb and to- 
mato bouillon, sliced ready- 
to-serve meats, creamed po- 
tatoes, raw vegetable salad, 
rolls, buttc- or fortified mar- 
garine, stewed fruit, peanut 
cookies, tea, mi'k. 

with puffy potato topping and 
bake in a moderate oven (375 de- 
grees F.) for about 25 minutes or 
until delicately browned. 

Puffy Potato Topping: Two 
cups mashed potatoes, Vi cup bot- 
tled milk, hot, 1 egg Vz teaspoon 
salt, V« teaspoon pepper, 1 tea- 
spoon chopped parsley. 

Place potatoes in a <>owl. Add 
hot milk and beat welf. Separate 
egg yolk from egg y/hito. Beat 
egg yolk and add to potato mix- 
ture. Add salt, pepper and 
chopped parsley. Fold in stifflv 
beaien egg white, 

Do you know a fellow like Joe? 

JOE'S MY KID BROTHER. We've 

always stuck together and I've sort of 
watched out for him these last few years. 

Well, Joe s in Africa now. His wife gets 
her allotment from him, and I guess when 

that's taken out of his check he doesn't 

have much left. Privates don't get paid 
much you know. 

I figure this way. Here I am; making 

more money than I ever did before. You 
bet I work for ill But Joe's working hard 

too . . . and not just from 7 to 5, either. 

We've been taking 10 percent out of my 

check every week for War Bonds . . . 

they're going to come in mighty handy 

when the War's over, we figure. But I 
got to thinking about Joe. What's he 
going to have after the War? 

So we talked it over, my wife and I. 

We think Joe should get a cut of the 
bigger money, too. So now I'm buying 

an extra bond every month—in Joe's 
name. 

Maybe you've got someBody in the 

War, too. If you have, couldn't you 
squeeze out an extra bond now and then, 

for your "Joe"? 

YOUVE DONE YOUR BiTf-NOW DO YOUR BEST! 
'BOOST YOUR BONO BUYING* THROUGH THI PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN' 

This space is a contribution to America's all out war effort by 

THE DAILY PRESS 

THAT KEEPS THE 
PRESSES ROLLING 
The power that keeps the presses rolling 
must be strong, not as tanks are strong, but 
a3 truth is strong. For the presses are roll- 
ing to keep Democracy working in Ameri- 
ca. By printing the news accurately, your 
newspaper keps you well informed, and 
thus makes self-government possible. By 
printing the advertising facts, your news- 
paper keeps Democracy working in busi- 
ness, helps you to live better, to get the 
most for your money. The Daily Press is 
aware of its increased responsibility to you 
now that we are at war. We are meeting 
that responsibility squarely, giving you the 
tacts without sensationalism. For we know 
that as long as we give our readers a full 
knowledge of the facts, no dictator will get 
to first base in our country. 

The Daily 
PRESS 
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Flashes Of Life 
I 

TOO   MUCH   CANDV 
SBATTLE, Ufc. 29 (/P)    Poui 

vilhin an hair arid a ha.lt Airily Lt. 
VV. Co: tello    an: wi t d   his  doorbell 
, rid round a box of candy.   He call- 
ed police. 

"It's not funny,'' he asserted. "Bs- 
i don'l like caridj ." 

As two patrolmen arrived to to- 
te, loud pounding was beard 

at the bads door.   Costello ai 
arid found--anoQier box of candy. 

Snub-nosed and freckled Von 
Johnson, above, new Hollywood 
find, appears to be the current 
heart-throb, especially among 
the more mature segment of the 
swoon sisterhood. His pictures 
attract long lines of sighing 
girls, who spurn Frank Sinatra 
to see Johnson make laces, 
which, they declare, "does some- 

thing" to them. 

GOBBLERS DON'T GOBBLE 
Hi:' ANGELES. Dro. 29—No an 

alarm-sounding gobble in a truck" 
load oi turkeysl 

Thai's what Helen Good rich of 
suburban Van Nuys concluded after 
thieves in the night trucked away 
200 birds. 

The turkeys, which she valued at 
$2,150. apparently didn't emit B sto- 
gie squawk. 

Wilt II I.OSLR 
LOS   ANGELES: 

i go   Clifford Pegg 

■AH • watch and a: ked police to look 
fai II 

'I lie offll IT    IIOW    have  in    jail   a 
■ whom ih. j . aid they found I 
HI   in... timepiece. 

Hut the police do not know P 
pre: :'iii whereabouts. 

\ NEW DfcAfc 
SOUTH OF THE ISOKOER 

xos AIRES entlna'a 
iin;tl workers, in large part Illiterate, 
ill-fed and impruverished. have been 
promised a new   deal   under a new 

ute" providing for mini- 
mum wages, a six-day    work week, 
security   oi   tenure,    paid  vacations 
ati    r3 tter housing. 

Urban labor has been encouraged 
iiizi   in units similar to verti- 

cal unions but subject  to close gov- 
ernment  control and  in   n.es:  cages 

o -trike.   The 
difficulty    of  putting  rural  worker. 
Into cohesive unions led the govern- 
ment  to lump them together under 
a general .statute. 

I'RINCII'.M,  TI'RNS  COACH 
NEW YORK i/Pi -Dr. Michael H. 

Lucey, principal of Forest Hills High 
School, found B way to overcome the 
shortage oi coaches. 

Dr. Lucey Is ihe .school's soccei 
coach. 

Arrested in Montgomery Ward Strike 

ONE-LEGGED CENTER 
LOGAN. Utah ./Pi—Despite an ar- 

tificial leg, Joe Anderson was a re- 
aei'VB eenti'i- on Utah State's grid 
team last season. Blood poisoning 
forced amputation of one leg below 
the knee several years ago. 

TRY a Classified Ad in THE 
DAILY PRESS. 

-Eighteen   years 
lost a   •valuable 

READ the ADVERTISEMENTS 
every day. They will keep you in- ] 
formed of all the newest and best i 
offerings to be found in the shops i 
and stores. 

BE 100% 

WITH YOUR 

Stanley BukOWskl, left, and William E. Smith, both of D-arborn, Mich,, are 
the two men arrested on charges of malicious destruction of property in 
connection With rioting in the Montgomery Ward retail store'in Dearborn. 

Glancing at... 

...PAST YEARS 
(By GRACE M. MILLS) 

Soldier Wounded 
Married   Yesterday 
EnR»i(eiii<'nt Announced 

December  "'   1943 
<': Kronenwettei of Easl ' aul Av- 

i nfli    I itioned in Italy  wa ■  H 

ed In ■" ""'i i" r, 2 Inns I Irotz 
Inter and Pvl   Roberl I iimon 
mm 1 led   il  Ftenovi    1    ■ oiom 
Ing        Catherine Mllli r bi can 1  ' 
bride ol 1.' lolph R'os  oi   li ,:i  1 
biitg   :''  thi   I ■ inred   Hi irl  church 
yesterday   morning vlri    1 nfci 

iberl,   Mr:.    Anna   behalf,   Mi" 
il:n rv stel    1 ii' 'ii Nero admitted to 
the  hospital  .  .  . Mrs. Anna  Diehl, I 
Helen  Plcdlei   discliar, e I   Daui lit' 
born to Mr. and Mi     Sti      daugh- 
ter bom to Mr and Mrs. Schabcrl., .. ' 

NINETEEN SPECIES OF 9IRD5 
WERE COUNTED  IN ONE. 
DAV,  IN A PUBLIC SSU4RE 
/A/ TH£ H£ARrOF 7H£ 

c/ry. 
T. M. REG. U. E, PAT   OFF. 

STARK THE ROD 

HARWICH.  England    l>    A Har-1     """'r'"??"°£"Z »"'      M"7Tllt' I thief who stole D. C. Parmenter s au- 
wich medical officer blames reluct-   tarnoMle was obliging. 
ance  of  parents  to  tnula   children      He left it at the rear of Police Sgt. 

leal   things  they  dislike  for  "wide-1M  J. Johnson's home. 
spread   dietary   deficiency''    among I- ■ '■■" '  
schoolchildren. Get in the SCRAP. 

WASH TUBS By LESLIE TURNER   t 

OBLIGING THIEF 
ALBUQUERQUE.     N 

CLASSIFIED 
ALL CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PATD FOR TN ADVANCE 

December 29,   1934 
:  Winifred Murray and Harold 

saiiei were married yesterday morn- 
ing at Sacred Heart church. . . 

THE DAILY PRESS CLASSIFIED 
RATE SCHEDULE 

Two Cents Per Word 
With Following Discounts 

For Cash With Order 
:s time insertion   35% 
(I lime insertion   30% 

II! time insertion    35% 
::(•' time insertion   40% 

Staggred Ads — No Discount 
No advertisement accepted for less 

than o0 cents 

Deci mher 29, 1924 ,: 

Tin i B ... oi Miss Frances 
Spi er to Granl Herrick was announ- 
ced lasl evening al a 1 upper party at 
the home of John E. Vollmer ... A 
severe cold spell was broken todaj 
over the entire countrj Miss Hel- 
en Biglan has returned to Pitts- ■ 
burgh. 

A charge of 50V. additional Is 
made for blind or key advertise- 
ments of a classified nature. Ad- 
vertisements providing for ans- 
wers to be left or telephoned to 
The Press are designed as blind 
or key advertisements. 

For Rent 

FOR RENT:—Two moms a 
ege. Inquire 324 John street 
12:—28—31 

Lost and Found 

 Bonds  
Over America 

"The WMC has ruled that all 
males In this ares may be hired 
solely upon referral by USES or 
ii signated agencies." 

"The WMC has ruled that all fe- 
males in this area, if previously em- 
ployed in essential activity, must 
have a Statement of Availability." 

Announcement II 

SPANISH TREASURY 
Vl"i Ida demo the old max- 

im thai Kami things are made s'ovv- 
ly.    1.'       ' the Pilgrim 1 
cd In fhc North, Spanish and Eng- 
lish explorers were battling to plant 
their   colonies   on   the   1     it Coa 

luin   and   John   Cabol 
along there in 1 197 1 in 1513 Ponce 
Df Leon  cl :.i     By 
IM7   51   1 had a poi 'dalion 
oi 2,000     1 Francis Drake 

■ 

il   the next 
' i nually. Re- ' 

ill ovei 
Ibe world when th 1   silent 

•   I ed the 
day when the v.  I I to re- 
build. (.'. .'.. OniJI '■•.■DrhnUncr.l 

PALACE 
T II E A T R E 

Johntonburg Vn. 
Manner 2:00 p. r»i. 

Evening  7 and 11 f, M, 

rVtnrVWVWVWMAAAArWWA 
New Prices: 

Adulls 35c 

Children 14c 

Tax included 

MrVftftnnnrWftnrWrWWnri 

Today and Tomorrow 
FE iTI'llfs — :> 

BK IU   I AYI.OR and 
III III TERR* in 

"SING,  NEIGHBOR, SING" 
did  1 patiire:    

"RIDE 
TENDERFOOT RIDE" 

Offlce hours effective January 1st. 
1945, week days except Saturdays 
are 9 A. M„ to 0 P. M.; Saturdays I) 
A. M.. to 1 P. M. Evenings by ap- 
pointment only. Phone 395 St. 
Marys Industrial Finance Co.. St. 
Marys Finance Co.. St. Marys In- 
surance Agency Inc.. Farmers and 
Mi rchants Bank Building. 
12:—28, 29. 30. 
1:—2. 4, 6-61 

Business Service       3 

WE BUY JUNK 
and HIDES 

We pay highest prices for scrap 
Iron, cars, rags, paper and metal 
St. Marys Iron and Metal Company, 
Washington Street Exten. Dial 6301 
11:— 3—tf        (Adv.) 

WANTED: 
wa hing. 

. I ST: "Hub  cap   1941   Chi 
i nil]'".   Return to BID Therosia SI 
12:—29—3t 

LOST:       Rilllnd     bank    No   4.  is- 
sued  to Gordon Mulcaby. 
12:—27—3t IZI 

FOUND:—Gold chain with pearl 
beads i rosary i Christmas Eve. front 
cf Sacred Heart church. Owner may 
have same by paying for this ad at 
Press  Office. 12:—29—It 

LOST:—One ten hundred twenty 
gate tire, Please return to St. Marys 
transfer Co.   Reward.    27—3t 

FOUND:—Lady's     pocketbook   in 
vicinity of Valley Inn.   Owner may 
have same al  440 Spruce street 
12:—28—2t 

Miscellaneous For Sale 8 

I -FOR SALE:—Alcohol for your car. 
$1.09 per gallon while it lasts. 
Fleming Brothers.        12:—27—3t 

1 Wanted Miscellaneous 12 

WANTED:-High school girl to 
take care of child while mother 
works nights. Leave word at Press 
Office. 12:—27—3t        (Z) 

r, 

WANTED Wanted woman or 
girl to assist with housework or wo- 

| man to do washing and ironing. In- 
quire Press. 12:—27—3t 

Employment 

WANTED: Cleaning By the day. 
inquire evenings, side door. 421 Cen- 
'"■    tree! 12     28   21 

Financial Notices      5 

MONEY TO LOAN 
$20 — $300 

AUTOMOBILE  AND HOUSEHOLD i 
LOANS 

QUICK CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE! 
STOP IN — WRITE — PHONE     i 

COMMUNITY  LOAN   CO. 
ST. MARYS, PA. 

Box 317 — Phone 1311 

Male Help Wanted   16 

U, S. Retirement 
Board 

Alloona, Pa., —- Will Hire 

Switchmen, Brakeman and 
Firemen 

i'"i Work Will. 

The I fnion Pacific 
Railroad Company 

At Various Points in 
Ni brai ka, Wyoming, Missouri, 

Kansas, Colorado,  Idaho, Utah, 
Nevada.  California,   Oregl lid 

Washington 

::: lo 
Age  1(1 

45   inexperienced 
55   Experienced 

INSURE 

IN SURE 

INSURANCE 

DIETEMAN  and  BAUER 

Dlmttrl Rnihlin -       Dial   7201 

THE ADVERTISEMENTS in this 
■sing you newi ol man; won- 

derful bargains In MEN'S WEAR. 
Study then) carefully . then clip] 
oul Ihe cuies you waul give them . 
to your husband , . , and make him 
do something about it I 

rfree Transportation 
l''iii'iii.'liiil In Point 

ol' Employment 
1 id' i Complete Details a Rep 
resentative of the U. S. Rail- 
road Retirement Board Will 

be Present ai the 
U. S. Employment Service 

Offlce 
225-27   Market   .SI reel 

St. Marys. Pennsylvania 
January 4, 5, 17 and 18. 1U45 

Or Mail Inquiry to 

U. S. Railroad 
Retirement Hoard 
Room 304-A Post Offlce 

Building 
Alloona, Pennsylvania. 

BOOTS and HER BUDDIES By MARTIN 

VOUSt \-00\«d 
^O.'b'   IVt 
MM! 

vou 
LOOV 
uvtt 

vO\lWE VOO W f\ 

MF»^ "s^v ~\o 
vvoo ? 

TOY.^ '\V\ 

fXQOO^O«TO 

QUICK 

I 

'pi's  I'm HY Nl* .a.Bvirr. INfc    r   M  Rr/, a ■■. e*T. Off 

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By BLOSSER     « 

29   30 
Jan 2. 3, 4. 12. 13. 15. 16, 17—lOt 

THIS IS A FINE TIME TO BE GETTING 
HOME I   WHO'S   DOWNSTAIRS? 

.AW^—/   OH/ 
^l   JUST 

SOME OF 
IURGAN&/ 

■ING j DO VOU MIMD IF WE- 
PLAV   SOME OF YOUR. 
HOT RECORDIMGS ? 



J» MARYS,   PA. 

THE SCOREBOARD 
BV HARRY (IRAYKON 

NKA Sports Editor 

|VAP# G. SNAVELY'S return to North Carolina assure* that state 
or fiercely contested college football when the war is won. 

|Col. Wallace Wade of Duke and Carl Snavely were feuding when 
i Old Mousetrapper up and left Chapel Hill for Cornell. 

■Tobacco   Triangle   stepped   Into*— 
|g   Time   when   Colonel    Wade 

vcfs*.to '''^ly-erdowed Duke 
tim Alabama in 1930. 

■ North Carolina countered with 
link Anderson of Notre Dame 
1 '34, which is when North Curo- 
pa bobbed up with Snavely, who 

seven years at Bucknell h&d 
|thei||iinobtrusively built a repu- 
|tion among football men as one 

the more advanced mousetrap- 
Irs and a designer of beautitully- 
Inceived pass plays. Chapel Hill 
fcd not heard too much about 
|iavB^\ Learning that the more 
UblAJzed Anderson was headed 

Ir Raleigh, not a few ol the Tar 
leel alumni suspected that they 
|ere being shortchanged. 

tNAVELY lost no time convinc- 
nfc them otherwise, however, 
in two campaigns he turned 

lit to be the most successful 
lach in North Carolina history. 
Inder him the Blue and White 
pwed only to Tennessee In '34. 
he (allowing fall the Tar Heels 
lacild the Vols, 38-13, and were 

unbeaten and untied and headed 
for the Rose Bowl when Ace Park- 
er and Duke knocked their socks 
off, 25-0. 

WHAT a disappointed Snavely 
said at luncheon meetings fol- 

lowing that one was unfortunate, 
certainly in poor taste. As I recall 
it, he charged Duke with surrepti- 
tiously taking movies or North 
Carolina's practice sessions, re- 
marked that Tar Heel ends were 
ield to prevent them from going 
"own ror passes. 

Colonel Wade, now in Europe 
with Held artillery, has said that 
he will not coach football when 
he returns to Duke, but as ath- 
letic director he'll be back of his 
boy, Eddie Cameron. Colonel 
Wade is a good, old-fashioned 
hater of the Tennessee variety, 
which is a very high grade. He 
isn't going to give Carl Snavely 
and North Carolina any the best i nets yesterday, claims he didn't gain 
of it. j any saintliness by it.   Maybe he re- 

Don't shake hands and come out I members what those subway alumni 

SPORTS 
ROUNDUP 

1 By Hugh S. FuUerlon, Jr.— 
NEW YORK, Dec. 29— (/f) —The 

biggest reason why Herbert Bayard 
Swope resigned as chairman of the 
New York Stale Racing Commission 

probably was that 
he was the only 
real "racing man" 
on that body . . . 
Brig. Gen. John J. 
Phelan's term as 
chairman of the 
New York Athle- 
tic Commission is 
soon to expire 
and that means 
two big jobs will 
have to be filled 

. . . the New York Commissions are 
probably the most iniiuential of all 
in their respective sports . . . inci- 
dentally, the racing commission job 
is salar.vle.ss. although New York 
made over 29 million bucks from 
racing in 1944 ... Ed McKeever, 
Notre Dame's coach, who was initi- 
ated into the Circus Saints and Bin> 
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Central Adds 
Another Win 
To Its List 

FIVE 

BOWL TEAMS 
GETTING SET 
FOR JANUARY 1 

fighting. j called him after the army game. 

SPORT X 
SMATTERS 
m © 

I Today's Guest Star 
I Eddie Brietz. New York World- 
Telegraph: "Well, whoever wins 
the war, the New York State Ath- 
letic   Commission    probably    won't 

j recognize 'em." 

By J. GRANT HAUBER 
| Against stern opposition and fas- 
ter playing, the Central quintet con- 

I llnued to win as they marked up 
their eighth straight  victory at   the! 
II penaf of Punx.sutawney last even- j 
ing by the score of 43-21. 

This time n Mtdcahy, Wortman' 
and Nissel trio overwhelmed a! 
smooth Punxsy Five by registering j 
tight, twelve and fourteen points' 
respectively for a grand total of 34.1 
III upsetting this team frojp Hie 
v.ocdchuck country, Central started 
UJ pave thp way for her encounter 
whh Public High. Only St. L?o of 
Rtdgway, stands in the way of this 
all important game. She too will be 
eliminated when the boys travel 
there come January 3. 

The game got under wav as Mul- 
and Nissel scored a basket • a good ninnin8 attack in throttling 

apiece. McCullougii tallied the lone,seven antl tyinS tw0 opponents in 
one point for Punx.,v in this first inine Barnes, Hardy's spectacular 
frame as Wortman and Mulcahv I passing has been tne sPark of "•" 
added four points tor Central Score I T_moctel machine coach Jeff Cra- 
read 8 to 1 Central ; vath has mult.   Hardy, in his third 

Mulcahy's two baskets were dupli- : and final year' set a new usc rPC- 
cated by Nissel a Central began the ' ord by comP>i'"ng 53 of 102 passes 
lecond quarter in fine style Call-1for 684 yards and (i«ht touchdowns, 
guire and Buchner made'field goals' That's a" a™rage of 52 per cent, 
for the "Saints" but. Straub and I Stephens, in eight games (of 
Wortan evened the count by baskets.! which the Vols won seven and tied 
Perri and DeLuco made foul shots jone), rolled up 631 yards in carry- 
as Straub ended the frame with a imJ tne ua" 101 times. Despite his 
basket. At half lime Central led {inexperience, the 21-year-old fresh- 
20 to 9. \ man is already being favorably com- 

THE WAR 
TODAY 

counterattacks at the base of the 
Nazi flanks and try to slash the 
German bulge off altogether. Should 
this succeed. General Ike would then 
have his enemy in a sack and ready 
for the kill. 

The Allied 

Squads Rounding 
Into Shape 
For Intersectional 
Clashes. 

PASADENA, CALIF.. Dec. 29-./PI 
—If the Rose Bowl game between 

I Southern California and Tennessee 
i New Year's day narrows down to a 
battle of individuals, it probably will 
be a duel between the skillful rignt 
arm of Trojan Capt. Jim Hardy and 
the sturdy legs of freshman Buster 
Stephens, the Vols' jolting tailback. 

While the Trojans have displayed 

commander    hasn't 
wasted any time in taking advantage 

jef this position. First American ai- 
has been 

Bowl- Games Hold 
Ir^r-M-'.i Of Gridiron 
Fans.   I tilsa-Georgi.i 
Tech May Be Tops. 

! Majors Field 
Has A Golfer 

One-Minute Sports Page 
When Wilbc-rl Robinson made 

seven hits in one game at Baltimore 
in 1H92 1.1 it- only time it ever has 
been don.   in mu iiu   league baseball 

j —not one Baltimore paper mention- 
ed the leal it. didn't go into the 
record books unLiI many years later, 

i when Robbie casually referred to it 
while talking to Heywood Broun . 
the he Follies bowling leagjuq holds 

| transcontinental     sanctums     from 
, both the American Bowling Con- 
gress and the W 1 B C ... if light- 

have stopped     the    German   'drive 
Wortman.     Nissel    and    Straub ' pared with such volunteer immortals j short of the Meuse rver and our y,_ 

scored three, two and one baskets in  as Bobby Dodd, Gene McEver and i t;il communications centers of Lipoe 

lhat order in giving the Crusaders a ! Seattle Feathers. to, and   Sedan.  Not   onlv  ^ 

12-point    spree.     Punxsy    recorded,    Hardy  doesn't do much running,! but American forces have been mak- 
baskets by Patients and Buchner as , and Stephens doesn't do much pass- 
the  whistle blew;.    Centra] still   led j ing 
32-13. 

The Crusaders edg d out their rl 
v.11 ii lot in the final frame  Baa 

By DEW1TT MACKENZIE 
The    German      counter-olf ensile 

finally has been clubbed down to _ 
near standstill and we now are wit-1my has been slashing at the Ger- 
tie.'sing the preliminaries of what is i man fla"k fl0m tne nm,n- wihle 

-likely to develop!General Patton has bee" ripping in 
Unto a vast, liquid inis usual spectacular fashion into 
battle which may-the southern flank. Already these 
determine Lhe: attacks   have   materially   shortened 
duration    of    the vcn Rundst«it's base   and    tl 
European        con- ■ "'creased his peril. 
flict |    Two-gun  Patton   again  is   in  the 

This   is one   of, limelight in a heroic role. The spec- 
Ithe really       real't8cular manner in which he drove a | 
moments    of   the!colTidor throu8h enemy territory to j 
war, tor there's   a carry reUe' u **   A"lertan   force i 
fighting      chance ■ urroundpd in Bastogne is one of the , 
that General   "la   eple* of the war' But ne's Ph,yinB a 

enhower may be able to trap and an-  much bigser part than tnal" 
nihilate a lareg part of the Hitler-     Patton's slashing  thrust with  his 
ite forces. He foresaw this pot lbl.

f ?t«l <=avalry into the German south- 
ity even in  the first anxious mom-'1"" fli,nk Probably is   the   greatest 
ents of Nazi    Marshal    von   Rund-:Single    threat    hanging,   over    von 
stedt's surprise   break-through   arc!  R"ndstedt at the moment. The way- 
developments have kept the oppor-i"* Yal,kee general  is tearing into 
tumty open for the Allied command-  !he bul8e' the Germa" "TO have to 
er . look sharp to avoid having the op- 

Kowever, while recognizing that 
this possibility exists, it should oe 
emphasized that we have no right 
to bank on such good fortune Thi 
Allies will win the battle, but circum- 
stances are such that no man can 
foresee the details of the victory.       i 

The position    is that    the    Allies i 

enmg at the base of his salient dos- 
ed against his retreat Into the 
Rhineland. 

The overall picture will be easier to 
few day! hence. The battle is 

by no means fully     . i   but 
the  great   clash   can't   long   be   de- 
layed. 

Wouldn't you love to do thb 
, ...YOU CAN) 

Step right up, folks, try yow hand 
Al punching Hirohlto. 
You can sock him In the hMat 
And kick him in the Mat-*. 

AD you need is extra cash- 
To get it, clean your srofttooafc 
Sell the things you never use. 
Buy bonds to seal the Japs' 

U. S. Army Leader 
Mver   Co   I'rt'vioiiH   PuzzO 

ED 

Bowl games    ranging    from    the I By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
1-anM Bowl in Miami to the Rose I    GREENVILLE.    Tex.    —    Majors I we^ht Willie Joy 
bwlfi Pasadena, with  the  Sugar j Field didn't have   a lootball    team | torJ? over Ike wilIiams    , PhiIadel.i- 
Iwl at New Orleans   in   between,  and naturally wasn't in the public, phia  Jan 8  Los A      ,es promotm ""'■' 
hi hold interest    among    gridiron! eye like Randolph    Field    with    its!„,„„,  v,j„  ,„ u._u ■ .I1- 

ikeU': by Wortman Preldi and 
Scnlimm were oflset v.ith held goals 
by Rowbottom and McCullougii for 
i-ai..'. utawney.    Nissel recorded two 

I more baskets and Lanza] a toul shot 
as Rowbottom and McCullougO 
maoje liteir foul siici:, good    The fi- 

inalMoie showed a ■!:: .:i victory for 
Central High, 

Following is   a summary of   last 
night's game: 

yce repeats his vie- ' Punx£Utawney_21 FG. 
0 

FLG. 
1 

although he may have to cut 
loose in this game. The Vols com- 
pleted only 15 of 55 tosses tried, and 
Buster limped eight of those. 

On  tie    itatistloal  chart,    Hardy 
has the better chance to shine 

Opponents nave completed 40 per 
cent of attempted   passes   against 
Tennessee      Coach John Baini.ai. 
aware ol  that   nas held lone uiiii 
en  pas.-, defense  almost  dajlj 

this coming Monday, 
fed Husing   will   broadcast the 

tana; Bowl classic, having already 
JiveW on the scene with his bride, 
■prising even his closest friends 
lo had no idea he'd been married 
lain. 

Playing in the Orange Bowl will be 
forf£ Tech and Tulsa. One team 
Id already lost twice before being 
lected for the Miami spot, that was 

lifornia-Tcnncssee Rose Bowl en- 
■unter. Most the sport, experts are 
Iking the Trojans as likely winners. 
1 th(Jf3ugar Bowl it will be Alabama 

the Blue Devils from Duke Uitt- 
rsity, mother game that will be 

I'll worth listening to. 
The Miami game will be first to 

great eleven. But Majors Field is do- 
ing pretty well in golf — or rather 
Pvt. Wallace W. Ulrich is. 

Ulrich showed up When Col. Her- 
bert M. Newstrom. a fair golfer him- 
self, ordered a pitch and putt course 
on the post for his military person- 
nel. 

Fvt. Ulrich was 1943 national in- 
tercollegiate champion and lie show- 
ed his stuff by winning the post 

lsa, but the two clubs seem pretty! tournament. Then he was given per- 
mly matched for the coming en- ! mission to warm up in the Texas 
liter. j Victory Open at Dallas where Wally 

t^fl Pasadena Bill Stern will be shol  a neat .302 to win a war bond 
the microphone for an exclusive I prize. 
C btoadcast of the Southern j Then came four invitational tour- 

naments in East Texas and Louisi- 
ana and Uliich took them all. He 

' won at Longview, Kilgore. Marshall 
j and Shreveport on successive week- 
ends. 

Ulrich is only 23. He was at Carle- 
ton College last year when he won 

I the national intercollegiate —   the 

want him to come back and meet 
NBA Champ Juan Zurita. 

f 

. Service Iiept. 
'    Lt. Birdie Tebbetts, former Tigers' 
catcher, has one of Texas' strongest 

I basketball  teams   at    Waco    Army 
i Air Field . . . The Red Cross Colum- 
bia Club on the Rue de L'Elysec i:i 
Paris lias installed a gym with box- 
ing equipment and has hired Cleto 
Locatelli, former    European    light- 
weight champion, to run   the place 
.    . Pvt. Artie Dorrell,   the   welter- 
weight boxer, has been assigned to 
Van Nuys,  Calif.,  airport    to    give 
fighter pilots some muscle building 
exercises .  . . Bruce Smith, former 
All-America and    all-service    foot- 
baller, has joined the Lee Field. Fla.. 
court squad . . . CPO Ray  "Fido" 
Murphy,  who   owns    the   Topeka. 
Kas., club in the inactive Western 
Association and kept in trim    last 
summer  by guiding    the    Quonset 

: Point, R.  I., Fliers  to a  successful 
ic on the air, followed thereafter J Hrst small college player ever to take' season, is heading to sea on an air- 
>l § game    from    New    Orleans , this trophy. i craft carrier.   The league has been 

Ith the Rose Bowl coming on about j    He was medalist with a 69 at Long- ] at sea  ever since   operations  were 
PC P. M. New Year's Day. View, repeated at Kilgore with a 68 i suspended. 
There's still another Bowl encoun- j and shot sensational golf    at    the ] , ...  , 

in the afternoon radio proceed- j other meets. 
. that the Cotton Bowl in Dallas |    Wally started playing golf at Aus- ! 
r#Texas   Christian   and   Okla-'tin. Minn., winning the Big Nine ti-I 

Ima Aggies will be opposing squads.! tle'    °-f   southern    Minesota   high 
iMast   interest   locally   will   center i schools. He also came   through    in 

the game at Pasadena because of' various  open  tournaments  of  that 
national  prominence, but  much'state and won the Minnesota junior 

DeLuco, c 
Parrents, g 
McCullougii, g 
Rowbottom, c 
Fuchner, g 

Total 
Central—43 
Mulcaby. f 
Wortman. f 
Nissel, c 
Straub, g 
Dailry, g 
Eauer. f 
Freidi, f 

: Scott, f 
Schlimm, c 
Lanzel, g 

(Malllson, g 
■ Straub, g 

Total 
Referee:- Sam Schetino. 

1 0 2| 
0 1 1 
1 0 2 
3 
1 

2 
1 

8 
3 

2 0 4 

8 5 21 
TO. FLG. T. 

4 0 8 
0 0 12 
7 0 14 1 
2 0 4! 

,0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 2 
0 0 0 
1 0 2 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

21 1 43 

4 j gainst Tulsa in the   Orange    Bond 

ing dangerous slashes into the per- 
imeter of the big bulge which von 
Rundstedt lias thrust into Allied 
territory. 

Von Rundstedt has ceased, at least 
temporarily, to try to expand lu. 
falient and seems to be devotli 
energies to consolidating his posi- 
tions, bringing up supplies and giv- 
ing his Wen a rest alter a fortnight 
of terrific strain which has taken 
than liny .mie oi mew tnto enemj 
terfltorj We mustn't 
though, lhat this necessarily means 
the Nazi commander has abandoned 
his counteroffensive. 

Its possible that von Rundstedt 
will bring up fresh reserves and 

J! _',.^Xan ,e/' o£'make a further lunge westward. His 
alternative is to hold his territorial 
gains as long as he can and then, as 
I pointed out in a previous column, 
fight a rearguard action to cover 
iiis withdrawal back into his Sieg- 
fried defenses. 

Prudence would  seem   to  call  for 
the   latter  operation,  lor   the  Ger- 
man  is in a  highly dangerous pos- 

! tion The salient which he has driv- 
y to use a-, cn imo tne AUied hne is now ,       r 

MIAMI FLA., Dec. 29— i/Pi—Rival 
Orange Bowl coaches tossed verbal 
bouquets at each other today and 
tried to drape the other's team with 
the robes of the favorite. 

Coach w. A. 
Georgia    Tech,    declared,    "Henry 
Frnka is one of America's smartest 
young coaches.   We always look for 
the unexp -cted when we play him." 

Countered Tulsa's Frnka' "Bill 
Alexander to my mind is among the 
greatest loot ball coaches of all time. 
I always learn something when I 
watch his teams play." 

The veteran Alexander, pausing 
as he mapped out 

than it is wide at its base, and that's 
%Z2?£?X: C

HT ? ^'h U.e;an """tati°h to Eisenhower to press! thought that the odds shouldn t be 
In his favor.   "They should be the   — ~™~^~~^—^„^-^__ I 

ocher way around" undefeated against college cotnpea- 
Prnka thought the odds were "just   Uon-arrived here  yesterday after- 

team  would j noon in tlme for a work.out    h00k, i 

"'  abaugh brought 40 players and said 

HORIZONTAL 
1 Pictured U. S. 

Army leader, 

13 Dined 
14 Turrets 
15 Sorrow 
16 Married 
17 Sorrel 
18 Born 
19 Print measure 
21 Senior tab.) 
:>:<. Hun 
22 Paiidiir 
25 Hipped 
27 Measure of 

area 
28 Toward 
29 Note In 

Guide's scale 
30 bike 
32 Measure of 

cloth 
34 Tantalum 

(symbol) 
36 Italian river 
38 Upward 
39 News 

paragraph 
41 Hurries 
43 Laughter 

sound 
44 Manuscript 

(ab.) 
46 Tellurium 

(symbol) 
47 Exist 
49 Roster 
51 Tub 
54 Spoil 
55 Lose weight 
57 Make a 

mistake 
58 He commands 

the Sixth 
Corps of 

VERTICAL 
1 Legislation 
2 Indian 
3 Granted 
4 And   (Latin) 
5 Neither 
6 Pairs 
7 Erei t 
8 Vase 
9 Steamship 

(ab ) 
10 One who 

p ^jesses 
11 Pedal digit 
12 Golf device 
20 Encountered 
22 Torrid 
23 Erbium 

(symbol) 

24 Negative 
25 Tin 

(ab i 
26 Sodium 

ibol, 
27 High 

40 At that place 
42 At mi time 
44 Style 

■17 Amount (ab ) 
•IM Cheer 

31 Drink slowly 49 Reverend 
23 Long Island 

(ab.) 
34 Beverage 
35 Exist 
36 Pin- (ab i 
37 Not ill 
38 We 

(ab.) 
r0 Perform 

! Provide with 
•.veapons 

■33 Attempt 
55 Musical note 
'-tl Exclamation 

' l '. •1 T '- I 8 t ■ J It 

Ii 
''■:' 

|4J .; is 

lb - 11 •■,■;: - 
M U LI tl 

11 ^4 iS V, 

h H ZH 10 51 

,,.'... 
iji a 

... 
u 51 •A, 31 '! 

it MO II H2 

4-, ■ei MS -r— He 
4i 44 "1 SO SI SI sT 
M 55 3b 

%'■ 

Si 

--', 
PS 

right" and 
remain the 
2-to-l. 

hoped  his 
"underdog" 

the squad was in top shape. 

i*) Both 

UTES HAVE NEW  STAR 

DALLAS, Dec. 29 
times that big Jim Lookabaugh saw- 
Texas Christian's Horned Frogs play 
they were defeated but the coach of 
the Oklahoma Aggies said today he 
had   not   illusions of  any  easy  job 

Hospital 

theedge was taken off as far as 
jsteMer.s ate concerned, when tac- 
it y rules forbade Ohio State to be 
Jcompetitor. 
■The Buckeyes coming up with an 
Tideieated civilian team captured a 
(ajoio^fo)lowinB along the eastern 
abosmi and  mid-west that  would 

championship. 

Admitted: 
Albert  G.    Brehm.    Mrs 

Lccker, St. Marys. 
Mrs Francis  Crowe. Emporium. 
Edgar  Hickoff.  Jr.  Johnsonburg 

SALT LAKE CITY i/PiMurray Sat- 
ttrfield. freshman forward on Utah's 
1343-44 N. C. A. A. basketball cham-1 when hls Cowboys meet the Frogs in 
pions. averaged 27 points per game   the Cotton Bowl, 
at  Aberdeen, Idaho, high school last      "We don,t Pay much attention to 
season. i tlle score, you know."   Lookabaugh 
    ■■■ j drawled.   "I saw   a   well-balanced 

Moving ? j T. C. U. team, one that can run, pass 
Be    sure you   have    the   DAILY, and kick.   That's what    I'm    con- 

PRESS follow you to your new home. , cerned about. 
The Oklahoma A. and M. squad, 

boasting its best record in history- 
Gilbert | Guaranteed delivery  to any section 

cf the city. 

VETERAN  GRID  COACHES 

SALT LAKE CITY I/PI —No roll- 
ing stones were the football coaches 
at (lit two Utah colleges playing last 
year. Ike Armstrong put in his 20th 

V^eeyahU»thTeraltyan<1D1Ck 
ley been permitted to meet South- i 
In Cal next Monday. READ 
|It sounds like an asinine ida thai I every day 

at Utah State, 

Discharged: 
Mrs. Raphael   Sherry   and   baby 

Joan Pollick, St. Marys.        • 
Mrs. George Berry, Benezette 

THS LAZY MANS PAINT 

S C H A U T ' S 
BUS   STATION 
St. Marys, Pa. 

Dial 333 

Bern — Daughter to Mr. 
Gilbert Lccker, St. Marys. 

and Mrs. 

the   shops 

the ADVERTISEMENTS 
They will keep you in- 

Jg Ten teams arc not permitted to | formed or all the .newest and best 
Ike part in post-season games. At offerings to be round in 
list, it was silly this year to deprive , and stores, 
■embers of that great squad of an I 
|iportttnity to show their wares be- 

Pacilic Coast crowd. 
Ilii £      corner   the  Orange   Bowl 
jimelooks like the best game of the 
Iternoon. 

Born — Son to Mr. and Mrs. Fran 
cis Crowe. Emporium 

Expired • 
St. Marys. 

Richard Allen Schaefet 

fights Last Night 
4    The Associated Press 

|IA1,1, RIVER. Mass Henry Da- 
;, 132, New Haven, Conn., outpoint- 
Pal Demers, 133. Brockton. Mass, 

101;   Tony Soave   155.  Melville,   It. 
Al Pinel.   153. New Bedford. I and  A 

lew   f i 
|PORTLAND. Me. — Henry Chemel 

Inmielcwskl, 1C2':, Portland, 
hocked out Bob Wade, 1G21.;. New- 
Ik, 12); Young Michaud. 138, Lis- 

.11, Me., outpointed Johnny Priest, 
18, dfriiibi idge, Mass. (6). DON'T GIVE IT AWAY 

Until you've tried to sell it through the 

Classified 

The Press's want ad section has successfully served 

its readers for over Thirty-Two Years. 

The Daily Press 

LAKESiQjEAiYJTEM 

foft~ 
'&#** 
r y TTTT^ »»T▼ 

ice Call: Dial 6005 

For Fire Dept- Dial  999 

For    Quick    Help  in  Other 
Emergencies Use The Daily 

Press Want Ads, 

Dial 6691 

(CLIP Ol'l   AND POST NEAR  IOUR TELEPHONE) 

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS 

, 

is the Wonder Paint 

\\<   I.IMI   thtnfc  ol   an i.iMIT   wi>   IO 

paint   I1   ■  << 'nd in II   You'll br amazed 
«i how n itipt on to tht «all—vou c»n 
paim J room after supper and rehang 
the draperm hctore you K" ,<l bed—bo\', 

'ciio.'i"   l,IJ' h v|H't't, wilh • taP,ul S P RE n 

SPREDS EASIER!   SPREDS FASTER!   SPREDS FUN! 

CORBETT CABINET CO. 
Dial 387 — St. Marys, Pa. 
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Shootin' the Works on Main Street 
ST.   MARYS,   PA 

A B-29 After Jap  Attack on Saipan 

MEN AND" 
oiiN IN 

SERVICE 
Miss Zita   Woods,   R    N„ was 

Ridgway caller  last evening. 

Miss   Ruby   Galmisli 
Ridgway last evening. 

visited   In 

Mrs. Walter J. Chellew of Buffalo, 
is visiting at the Keim home on Cen- 
ter street. 

Pen Thompson, Jr., and Jack 
Michel of Ridgway are visiting in 
St. Marys for several days. 

The St. Marys Service Men's Club 
vould appreciate the addresses of 
the following members of tire armed 
forces: ' 

Alfcnse Krleg, Gail D. Scott, Jack 
Dornlsh, Robert Cotter, Fred H?ers, 
Robert Jacob, Charles Anclrus, An- 
[hrmy Mertz, Thomas Gorman, Jer- 
ome Murray, Maynard Lyons. 

Kindly mail all correspondence to 
P O. Box "85," St. Marys, Pa. 

I Mrs. Marie Leithner left for Phil- 
! adrlphla yesterday to visit her hus- 
! band. 

The present address of a local sol- 
dier: Pvt. PrancLs J. Meier. ASN. 
33917627, C—217-67. Camp Blanding 
Florida. 

Rev. Father Ambrose, O. S. B., ol 
St. Marys parish in Erie, is spend- 
ing a few days in St. Marys 

A mortar unit (if the U. S. 7th Army is shown above pumping shells into Germany from a position 
just off the main street of Lauterbourg, on the Alsntian-Cerman   border near  the Rhine River, as 
the  Yanks hold doggedly  to hard  won  positions  in that sector.   Meantime, to the northwest, their 

comrades battle the fierce German  counter-offensive. 

After the Riot at Montgomery Ward's 

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Fahey and 
family of Parade street spent the 
holdays with relatives in Jamestown. 
N. Y. 

Address change for a local sailor: 
Henry A. Breindel, F2C, Btn., 2-1, 
Eks. 8, Sec. 1, Billet 3, Naval Train- 
ing School (Diesel) Richmond. Va. 

David Kelley, son of Arthur Kel- 
i ley U. S. Navy and Mrs. Arthur Kel- 
j ie.\ of Spruce street, will be two 
[ years old tomorrow. 

Address    correction:      James   R 
Smithbauer,   S2C.,   Ship's   Company 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station 
mel, Calif. 

(NEA Telephoto) 
Thei- I A B"29 burns furiously on Saipan after a strafing attack by Jap planes.i War pool picture by NEA-Acme photr- 

rapher Stanlley Troutman. 

Harry S. Conrad who has been ill 
at his Maurus street home the past 

i several    days,   today   was reported 
[ definite!} improved. 

Sgt. George DelVecchio has re- 
turned to Fort Dix, N. J., after 

.•■pending the Christmas holidays 
Kith his wife on Fourth street. 

New address for'a local soldier is: 
i'"t. Robert J. Glass, 33917624. B-217- 
6 7   Camp Blanding. Florida. 

Silence, Fog 
Hang Over 
Battlefield 

I State Forces 
(Commended By 
Military Men 

-State 

(NEA Teiephoto) 
The Montgomery Ward retail store at Diarborn. Mich., after some 75 persons—allegedly   store   workers   union 
members—overturned counters and  trampled merchandise.     The union blames "scuffles" with strikbreakers." 

TONIGHT'S.. 
EVENTS... 

Fish fry, CMF Grill, 
Fish fry at Marquett''. 
Fish  fry,  Ben  Franklin. 
Fish fry at  Peacock. 
Fish fry, K. Pine Lounge. 
Fish fry at Diner. 
"Bowery    to Broadway,"    feature 

St. Marys theatre. 
Two features at Family Theatre. 
Dance at Elk Casino 
Dance at Harmony Inn. 
Dance Truman Inn. 

Cold shots are worthless, a medi- 
cal group has concluded. The same 
Is true of a lot of so-called "hot 
shots." 

About all some people will get out 
cf their New Year resolution is a 
chance to swear. 

Ordnance Output 
Is Increased 

PITTSBURGH. Dec. 29 UP)—Col. 
Robert C. Downie, Army ordnance 
chief here, said today the output of 
arms and ammunition is being 
speeded in the Pittsburgh area, sec- 
ond largest producer among the 13 
ordnance districts of the country. 

Col. Downie said millions of dol- 
lars worth of new plants and equip- 
ment are being built and installed 
and thai, to meet steadily increasing 
needs, schedules for 105 mm. howit- 
zer shells call for quadrupling out- 
put by the end of 1945. Contracts are 
now being placed for mortars and 
medium artillery ammunition, as well 
as additional medium and heavy 
guns. 

Meatless New Year's 
In Prospect For 
New York Residents 

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 I/PI—Meat- 
less New Year's Day was in prospect 
for thousands of New York fami- 
l'es today despite the dwindling ef- 
fectiveness of a "business holiday" 
called by retail butchers as a protest 
against OPA rules. 

Spokesmen for the butchers and 
dealers' organizations declared the 
noliday was less effective today than 
at any time tince it was called last 

I Mi.ss Shirley Neubert has returned 
[ t,> Baltimore after spending the 
' Christmas holidays at the home ol 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

i Neubert  of Spruce street. 
 -—~  

Traffic Slowed 
Down In State 
By Bad Weather 

I Hazardous street and highway 
I conditions plagued Pennsylvania to- 
' day and more sleet and snow was 
I predicted to be on the way.    . 

Tiaffic slow-ups were reported all 
i the way  from Pittsburgh  to Phila- 
delphia, and many secondary roads 

1 were closed 
In the Philadelphia area, scores of 

traffic accidents and tie-ups >ere 
reported. One person was killed and 
many hurt in motor mishaps. 

At Allentown, a dozen persons 
were in hospitals with fractures suf- 
fered in falls on slippery pave- 
ments. 

At Pittsburgh, motorists were 
bumping and sliding over icy, snow- 
rutted county roads and city streets. 
A E8-year old woman collapsed there j 
while shoveling snow and died. 

Western Pennsylvania roads in all 
' directions from Pittsburgh remain-' 
j ed dangerous, according to state po- ] 
; lice at Greensburg, Washington and i 
j Butler. 
j A roof over the wood mill of the 
I Greenvlille Steel Car Co., at Green- 
I ville collapsed under the weight of: 
> snow causing damage estimated at ■ 
i $75,000. 

In the big game country of North- 
■ west Pennsylvania,    sportsmen   ex- , 
! pressed fear over the plight of ani 

The new address for a local  sol- 
dier is:    Pvt. Herbert L. Bchloder, 
^3917643, B-217-G7. Camp Blanding, 

i Florida, 
General  Marshall's    headquarters 

|     HARRISBUKU, Dec. 29 <JP< 
Continued from Page 1 jfo'ces received army commendation 

i "That was the way it started, and today for getting special equipment 
| it hasn't let up for four days and ; prdered by General Eisenhower 
four nights but the morale of my i through Pennsylvania snow drifts 

; boys has picked up 200 per cent be-; and traffic snarls on schedule 
! cause they know they're doing line.' 

} Arthur C. Kelly, now Btationed lls lik<' they were making B break-! 
somewhere hi the South Pacific has, through again themselves. 
been promoted from F1C, to MOMM I "That first night we were moving 
3/c. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.'"P with Infantry ahead of us when 
Louiville Kelley of Walnut street.    I we ran into a German column head- 
  on. Our doughboys just pulled off the 

Miss Alberta Hoffman, daughter of road and our tanks let go at 40 yards 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoffman, of and butchered up the Germans. 
South Michael road, who entered the ' "We knocked out vechicles and 
WAC's on December 12, would ap- there were dead Krauts lying all 
predate hearing from her St. Marys ovpr the place." 
friends. Her address is Pvt. Alberta '. Tne closest German vehicles to the 
Hoffman, A-317424, Co. 12, 20th Reg.. Meuse were three tanks which Allied 
Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga. i armor   caught and   destroyed   Just 
  J east of the rver town of Dinant. 

Sgt. Donald Dinsmore. son of Mr. | "At Celles," the commahdr con- 
and Mrs Fred Dinsmore of Kersey, thrued, "we surrounded a big bunch 
is spending a convalescent furlough of Krauts and fought them all night 
at his home. He was wounded in ac- an<1 a!1 tne next day — the damned- 
tlon at the Anzio beachhead, and is , cst Christmas week I ever spent. We 
now under treatment at Wakeman !.niL tnem witn everything — artill- 
General Hospital,  Camp  Atterbury. I ery'     fighterbombers,     tanks     and 

asked help when a truck carrying 
the supplies got stranded in Eric 
County Dec. 14. State police ard 
highway crews rushed to the rescOe. 

With snow plow showing the way 
and a cinder truck following, the re- 
lief convoy "practically blasted a 
new road around drifts and stalled 
cars" to get the equipment throuf'i, 
reported  the highway de>irtment. 

READINC. the   advertisements   Ls 
both pleasant and profitable to you. 

Ind. While overseas he was a con- 
stant reader of the Daily Press, and 
said today "the news was somewhat 
late reaching us, but was greatly ap 

doughboys. 
"They just wouldn't surrender. We 

really had the drawstring around 
them, too. and were going after them 

predated just the same." Don was I hammer and tongs from three direc- 
formerly employed at the Keystone  tioni>. That was when their relieving 

loos, effective   January 19, by   the 
Liquor Control Board. 

Suspensions and board reasons in- 
j mals and birds and some considered I eluded: 
; organizing expeditions to carry food j    Slavonic Political Club, DuBois, 50 
I for thsm. Idays; permitted minors to frequent; 

Proof  that it has so far been a'sales to minors; sales to non-mem- 

| Carbon Company plant in St. Marys,  column of eit,ht tanks and infantry 
 ■  ... ■  | came up behind  us. And  that was 

I where those British Typhoons came 
! in, too. 

"We could have turned around and 
dealt with those   tanks all right, but 

! seme of the Germans in the noose in 
'front of us might have slipped out. 

HARRISBURG. Dec. 29 (/Pi—Two   But the Typhoons got rid of seven of 
licenses have been revoked   and 16  the tanks and their infantry scat- 
oihers suspended  for varying  per-  tered for home. 

DuBois Places 
Have Licenses 
Suspended 

December 25 by butchers who con-1 eood-°ld-feshioned winter was found j bers;   maintained  gambling  devices 
tended the lack of OPA c«ilings on 
livestock prevented then, from oper- 
ating at a profit. 

"The situation for the New year's 
holiday weekend is darker than at 

I any other time," said Joseph Eschel- 
  j tacher, secretary of the New York 
the Nazis ' State Assoclation   of Retail    Meat 

| Dealers.   "A sharp drop in the sup- 

jln weather bureau    figures    which j and permitted gambling. 

j    "No more Gas    Until 
Surrender"—headline.    That's more, 
reason to step on the   gas-at War'pIy of poultry adds fo tne P™blem.' 
Bond buying! Although more butcher stores were 

J open today, retail meat supplies were 
| critically low. The 12,000,000 pounds 
cf meat promised by city officials 

| would not bring relief until next 
I week. 

Tickets On Sale Now—New Year's Eve 

Midnight Show—"WINGED VICTORY" 
(Jet in the SCRAP. 

showed the snowfall at Pittsburgh 
totaled 24.4 inches in 17 days—more 
snow than fell in any December since 
1880. 

Even so, snowfall was much heav- 
ier in the Kane area of McKean 
County where a 20-year record was 
set this December with 43 inches of 
enow. 

THE ADVERTISEMENTS in this 
paper bring you news ot many won- 
derful bargains In MEN'S WEAR 
Study them carefully . . . then cilp 
out the ones you want.. . give then 
to your husband ... and make him 
do something about it! 

Fraternal Order Orioles, Nest No. 
12, DuBois, 30 days; sales to non- 
members; maintained gambling de- 
vices and permitt»d gambling. 

Nazeera Dahrouge. DuBois, five 
days; sold malt beverages on prem- 
ises not covered by license. 

The WPB announced that ciga- 
lets and gum may be wrapped in cel- 
lophane. As far as we can see, it 
v.on't take take mu(^h. 

"Later we cornered what was left 
of the Germans around Celles in a 
woods east of the town. They still 
wouldn't quit, so we wiped them out. 
Now there are dead Krauts all over 
the ground — thrown all over the 
woods for miles." 

RUBBER 

FOOTWEAR 
AT BROWN'S 
WOMEN'S 2 SNAP ARCTICS 

Medium 
Cuban 

Hi-Cuban 1.39 
WOMEN'S RUBERS Sl.OOi 

All Heel Heights 

liELI) FOR ACTION 
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 29 (/PI—James 

William Sadlak of Butler, Pa., was 
held for action of the federal grand 
jury today after a hearing before a 
U. S, commissioner on a charge of 
fai'ing to report for induction, No- 
vember 14. Sadlak. who said he was 
a conscientious objector, posted bond 
of $1,000. 

EARLY ad copy means good com- 
position and splendid position. 

WORlBWARIIHtmS FRANK 
RIGNEY 

PLUS:—City of Bligham Young 

SUNDAY ONE DAY ONLY 

At The St. Marys Theatre and Will Move to The Family 
Theatre New Year's 

Remember ii HOTM la The Family Theatre Monday, iNcw Year's.) 

ATI* 
ST. MARYS PA. 

Looking at Murder Through 

"Dead Man's Eyes" 
Lon Chancy — Jean Parker — Paul Kelly — Acquanetta 

 AND  

"Gun Smoke Mesa" 
SUNDAY ONLY 

and "Eagle's 
Brood" 

Special Treai on New Year's Day! 
Open 2:00 P. M., — Run Continuous 

CHILDREN'S 
ARCTICS 
$1.29 

Sizes 4 to 
Sizes 12 Vi 

12 

BOY'S 
3-Buckle 

All Rubber 
ARCTICS 

Sizes 
21/2 to 6 

*2„32 

CHILDREN'S 
RUBBERS 

Sizes 
3 to 12 79c( 
Sizes 
124 to 8 85c 

BOY'S 
„    RUBBERS 

Sizes ii 
1\ to 6 

$1.19     i 

JTORTY GERMAN FIGHTERS 
ATTACKED LT. PAINE'S BOEING 
FLYING FORTRESS KNOCKING 
OUT TWO ENGINES,WRECKING 
HALF THE CONTROLS, SMASHING 
THE LANDING GEAR AND RIPPING 
STABILIZER, WING AND RUDDER. 
HE BROUGHT HIS SHIP HOME 
AND FLEW HER THROUGH TREE 
TOPS TO SLOW UP FOR LANDING. 

— * 

HE CLIPPED CHIMNEY 
TOPS BUT GROUNDED 
SAFELY IN A SHALL FIELD 

CHARLES WAS A 1ST CLASS 
SCOUT IN TROOP 3, 
WAYCROSS.GA. 

IP        II        ■!■   I   —II     ..      ..■ /      ,|| 

MEN'S 

ALL RUBBER ARCTICS 

Light Weight Dress $2.79 
4-Buckle Work      3.19 
5-Buckle Work 3.69' 

Sizes 6 to 12 

MEN'S 

DRESS  RUBBERS 

*1.35 
Sizes 6 to 18 

MEN'S 
Heavy Work 
RUBBERS 

n.49 
Sizes 6 to 12 

Buy Your Shoes At BROWN'S-It Pays! 

Brown's^ 
Boot Shops I 

ST. MARYS,  PA. 
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NEA Spot News Pictures 

THE WEATHER: 

• old  tonight. : 
.   -now and mui I 

Sundaj '!,, 

PRICE THREE CENTS 

IN 

I' GERMAN LINES SAG UNDER YANK PRESSURE 
American Blows 

* Begin To Bend 
, Nazi Bulge 

*     *     •     • 

Missing In Action 

by JAMES M. LONG 
PARIS. Dec. 30— iyPi —The Ger- 

man winter lunge Into Belgium re- 
coiled bit by bit today under trip- 
hammer American blows which J8 
ttours ago had sliced the width of 
the Nazi bulge to 13 miles, and flung 
its deci>e:;t spearheads back 12 miles. 

The allied security cloak cancelled 
later developments, except for tell- 
ing cf additional strengthening and 
widening of the U. 6. Third Army's 
corridor to- Bastogne ' by Friday 
morning. 

The Third Army had fought four 
miles above Bastogne by Thursday, 
Within 13 miles of first army troops- 
hitting Field Marshall Karl vor 
Rundstedt's northern flank. 

For close to three days, von Rund- 
stedt had been held without gain. 

Admittedly the German comman- 
der still had enough armored power 
poised for another blow, and 48 
hours of concealing haze and mist 
had given him opportunity to bring : 
up supplies and regroup his forces. ] 

But there was no immediate indi- 
cation that von Rundstedt was pre- 
pared to risk his armies against the 
force General Eisenhower had as- 
... aiblcd. 

(A Berlin broadcast said  the A-1 
mcricans had  thrown  25   divisions 
against tile German drive." 

Von Rundstedt had fallen short of 
his probable purpose—decisive vic- 
tory—but had succeeded in knock - J 
ing the props from under the Allied 
winter offensive, and in creating a 
salient seriously threatening allied 
plane. 

At the same time, he had thrust 
his way into trouble. Either he must 
continue his offensive threat by 
smashing back the U. S. Third 
Army's flanking counterattack on a 
45-milc front, or get his armor out 
before the gap is pinched shut. 

• The gap was narrow enough to be 
raked by u. s. artillery. 

Von  Rundslcdl's    armor two 
panzer armies      apparently was the 
heart oi his mobile reserve. 

Pronl dispatches reported Indloa 
tlons skies wen- clearing this morn 
Ing to give ail power a major fac- 
tor in continuing the American seal- 
off — a new opportunity after days 
of low-drifting fog. 

The latest disclosed frontline po- 
Sltions up to Friday morning were. 

Nineteenth Tactical Air Fore- fli- 
ers yesterday knocked out C2 enemy 
aimored vehicles north nl  Huslogn \ 

THE WAR 
TODAY 

"—By DEWITT MACKENZIE—' 
Secretary ol War stimson says it's 

"too early  to  pass judgment as  to 
whether any person or group <;i per-. 
sons should be ccn.tued in connec- 

tion with the Ger- 
man     break- 
through    on    the 
western front.'' 

Nobody is like- 
ly     to     challenge 
that,  and in any 
event the fixing of 
blame — if any — 
is a matter for the 
nilitary   authori- 
ties and   not   for 
ibservers. Still we 

may be excused for puzzlement over 
the phenomenon of a quarter mil- 
lion   Nazi   troop:,   being   thrown   a- 
gainst our line unexpectedly. 

If you check memory you will re- 
call many instances of miscalcula- 
tion. The Allies underestimated the 
Kaiser1 see- yrifi his sub-j 
marines, and German ruthlessness; 
in waging unrestricted warfare, and 
he all but won the war with the U- 
boats. Again in the spring a fateful 
1518 he nearly triumphed when his 
generals massed troops on the Brit- 
ish Fifth Army front — while Fiftli 
Army Intelligence officers watched 
—and then broke through. Geneial 
Sir Hubert Gougli. commander of the 
Fifth Army, later was replaced. 

The whole world underestimated 
the ability of "shattered" Germany 
to recover quickly, after the world 
war. The Anglo-French allies guessed 
wrong again at the time of the Mun- 
ich conference. When I relumed to 
London alter attending that historic 
parley, which lighted the fuse for 
World War Two, r tried to lell 
friends thai Hitler was brewing ca- 
tai trophc. and  they said: 

"Nonsense, my lad He's lusl ■ one- 
armed paper-hanger." 

what's the answer to all this? 
Have we been misled by the homely 
tradition that the German Is an 
easy-going, placid individual of am- 
ple girth whose sole concerns are his 
job, his good-natured hausfrau and 
bis children, and whose pleasure is 
a pipe and scidel of beer in a music 
hall? 

Weil,   tnat's  somewhat   character- 

Ferragine Has 
Resumed Duty 

Mn. ,?'»hn Ferragine of 
Booth Michael street, has been 
Informed l>v the War Depart- 
ment that her husband, Pvt. 
John Kcrragine, reported miss- 
ing in action, has retumci lo 
duty M nf November 24. the 
same da'o he was reported 
mis ing in n telegram previ- 
ously sent her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simbeck 
of West Brnrdict street, have 
been Informed their son, Staff 
Sgt. Leo F. Simbeck has re- 
turned te duty as of Novem- 
ber 28. He had been wounded 
in action sumo time ago. 

THUNDER 
IN THE EAST 

Mrs Mary Rollick of 4:il) Atlan- 
tic street, lias hern informed by the i 
Secretary of War her son, Pfc. Louis 
Rollick: has been reported missing in 
action in Germany since December 
6. 

He had previously been wounded 
in action in France July 16 and re- 
covered to rcioin his comrades. 

The young man is one of three 
brothers in military service. 

He was previously employed at the 
Avenue Market. 

Local Officer 
Mentioned In 
Paris Dispatch 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Shoe Rationing 
To Get Tighter 

and damaged 10 more. The BritishIistic of part of the German popula- 
Sccond Tactical Air Force downed 
32 German planes, destroyed 27 Nazi 
locomotives and 90 railway car:, and 
damaged 46 locomotives and 210 rail- 
way cars. 

In Holland on the British sector, 
German night patrols crossed the 
Maas (Meuse) river four miles 
southwest of Rocrmond but were 
driven orf while trying to sneak up 
the Wessem canal in boats. 

In the Sanr valley, Third Army 
troops met enemy patrols in Frau- 
lautern  east of Saarlautcrn. 

Patrol clashes occurred cast of 
Wisscmbourg on the Seventh Army 
front. Germans infiltrating Sigols- 
hcun north of Colmar were mopped 
up. 

(The Brussells radio said today 
that the Americans had recaptured 
Rochcfort and a violent tank battle 
was raging near the town.) 

(Reuters Correspondent William 
Steen said last night that the Ger- 
man withdrawal from the salient 
"has developed into - rout at some 
points.") 

The narrowing of the enemy sal- 
ient to 13 miles was accomplished 
when Lt. Gen. George S Patton's 
Third Army cemented positions four 
miles north of Bastogne while First 
Army troops were fighting down 
from the north. 

In a dispatch    covering   develop- 
ments up to Thursday morning, As- 
sociated Press Correspondent   Lewis 
Hawkins said the Third Army's cor- 
ridor to Bastogne was strengthened 
against stout   resistance   from    the 
West, but lesser opposition from the! 
east. This corridor has been broad- l 

cned to a much as six miles and is 
developing into an  acute threat  to! 
the whole German position. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

The following dispatch from Paris 
make mention of Lt. Alvin J. Meier, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meier of 
Center street; 

PARIS, Dec. 28 cU. P.i — Soldiers 
of a U. S. anti-tank platoon recent- 
ly captured a German one-man sub- 
marine, which was stuck on a san- 
bar, by wading into the water and 
"taking it over.'' a dispatcli to the 
Army newspaper Stars Sc Stripes 
- i• i'I today. The dispatch, from 
George Dorsey, B sta I member, was 
date lined "On the Maritime Alps 
Front'' and did nol state 'Alien or 
where the rapture occured 

"My men Oral thoughl II was a 
large fish and were going in gren- 
ade it — (hen we say It wasn't n 
fish, ) li in Akin J Meier ol SI 
Mary,., Pa . was quoti d as saying, 
"We watched and captured it." 

Mr. Dorsey's dispatch said several 
nt her pocket-sized crafl which ap- 
peared to be converted Italian tor- 
pedoes had been captured. Some of- 
ficers, n added, expressed belief that 
the small submarines may be used 
along with regular sized torpedoes in 
attacks on Allied shipping. The sub- 
marine's controller was said to be en- i 
ciosed in a plexi-glass bubble. 

Seventh Armored 
Division Soldiers 
Winning Praise 

ON THE BELGIAN FRONT, Dee, 
30— t/Pi —They're all singing praise 
today for soldiers of the Seventh 
Armored Division—those oft or- 
phaned waifs of the western front 
who have been bounced from army 
to army and had their noses blood- 
ied at almost every turn.  '  

For it was the scrapping Severn b porlv Cnnrf 
slung swiftly into the breach when *■■•** »J VUUIl 
Field Marshal von Rundstedt s Tp-f C_-_ I_ 

[heard was stabbing deeply into *cal "CC1I III 
Bflgjiw&s side ten days ago. vJTfioh War/1 ^errns-a 
put the brakes on the panzer plume | " *"* ^C"U« C 
and finally split the German pene- 
tration, forcing the enemy to fight 
a two-way battle. 

More than that the boys sat 
grimly there alone hi the St. Vith 
sector taking a terrific mauling from 
hah a dozen German divisions •- 
denying them the use of that vital 
road junction, keeping them partly 
cut off from supplies and never let- 
ting them relax a moment to fight 
elsewhere. 

Often their own supplies were cut 
off. Sometimes they were sliced in- 
to separate segments by attacking 
armor. But they ploughed through 
the enemy lines to reach supply 
dumps or traveled backroads at 
night. And when individual units 
were Isolated they formed into dead- 
ly bands and wrought havoc among 
German forces until able to n u li 
the main body. 

Now commanded by Mai 'ten. 
Robert W. Hasbrouck, Kingston, N. 
Y„ and boasting as its most fam- 
ous guy, young Lt. Will Rogers, Jr., 
Who is a popular platoon leader, the 
Seventh lias fought, under four arm- 
ies, British and American, oaring its 
four months in combat. 

It fought through Chateau Thi- 
erry and the Argonne Forest, encir- 
cled Reims and captured Verdun. 

Somehow the Seventh always got 
hurt.   The last big wound was late 

A Superfortress soaring off Saipan.  into  the  rising sun. symbolizes what will be America's great task 
of 1945—carrying the Pacific war in ever more punishing intensity to Japan itself. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 30 (ff)—Early 
court action by the government in its 
fight to gain complete control of op- 
eiations of the army-seized Mont- 
gomery Ward and Company's prop- 
erties in seven cities was considered 
a possibility today. 

A federal court hearing on the 
government's petition for confirma- 
tion of the army's seizure of the fa- 
cilities Thursday, under President 
Roosevelt's order, is not scheduled 
until Jan. 8, but yesterday's refusal 
of company officials to turn over 
certain records and books, may bring j 
about an earlier hearing. 

A company attorney 
Wind's personnel would not physical- 
ly interfere with army officials as- 
Signed to operate the proper;a 
that company employes are not sub- 
Jec! to any mandatory commands by 
the army. Board chairman Isewell L. 
Avcry has maintained that the seiz- 
ure of the plants was illegal and that 
he would not obey President Roose- 
velt's order. 

Ma j. Gen. Joseph W Byron and 
his aides were at the Chicago offi- 
ces yesterday but Avery. associates 
said, was net presenl because ot per- 
sonal business elsewhere. 

Stuart S. Ball, company counsel, 
explained no physical or other effur; 
will  be   made  to  prevent   the   firm 

Local Soldier 
Badly Wounded 

Staff Sgt. Charles i Sonny! 
Fhrensberger wa. seriously- 
wounded in action in Germany 
December 11, according to a 
War Department telegram to- 
day to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ehrensbcrgpr, Sr., 
of North St. Marys street. 

He has been in service since 
March 11, 1943 and overseas 
the past few months. 

Greek King 
Favorable To 
Regency 

ATHENS, 1 lee. 30 iv—King 
George II of Greece was reported 
authoritatively tcday to have assent- 
ed to the establishment of a regency 
in the country under Archbishop Da- 
maskinos, and hopes of an early el ■ 
tlement of the civU war rose. 

Reliable reports   said   thai 
leaders sent Prime Minister Church- 
ill  a  message  offering  a  placi 

' By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH 
WASHINGTON,    Dec.     30    (/I'l— 

Tightening of shoe rationing is im- 
muicnt it was learned today. 

Reliable sources said  the  current 
polil v oi two pairs a   ear cannot be 

I continued In IMS. 
They predicted that the next shoe 

coupon will not be validated until 
mid-summer at the earliest, instead 
oi  May i as scheduled originally. 

It. was understood OPA probably 
will announce this revision shortly. 
However, the agency is expected to 
maintain \aiidity of the three shoe 
Stamps new m use. airpliiino stamps 
Nos. 1. 2 and 3, 

Principal reason for prospective 
reduction of civilian supplies is Ihe 
increased military requirements for 
'hoes and other leather products. 
These demands are higher than ever I 
as ■ result, of the tougli going in 
Burope. 

Thenthere has been "scare buying", 
of  shoes  in  a   tew cities   this week! 

Tnis Item appearel in last night's 
i   ne nf the Buffalo Evening News. 

Deputy Secretary 
Dies At Harrisburg 

HARRISBURG, Dec. 30 UP). Wal- 
ter G. Scott, Deputy Secretary of the 
Department of Property and Sup- 
plies, died today after an illness of 
several days of a heart attack. He 
wan r>6. 

Scott entered Ihe slate government 
service during the first Pinchot Ad- 
ministration 1923-27 coming here 
roni Pittsburgh when the legisla- 

ture created the department to cen- 
tralize state purchases. 

He suffered a heart attack at his 
apartment this week and his physi- 
cian said his condition was too crit- 
ical to peimit his removal to a hos- 
pital. He is survived by his widow. 

October when it was forced to hold j from  taking  records  it   desires  but 
a  thin SB-mile line   in  the Weert   fee army Itself must do the taking. 

Ward personnel, lie said, is nol ex- sector of Holland and had to face 
the brunt of an over-powering Ger- 
man attack which pounded it plen- 
ty. 

WINS HIGH HONOR 
ARMY     HEADQUARTERS. 

Paeifi Ocean Areas. Dec.    30   1,/P)— 
Corp. John J. Dombrowski of Erie, 
Pa., wore the Distinguished Service 

following the drastic food rationing* i Cross '°<lay for extraordinary brav- 
mcasurrs. j ery on Saipan June 16 in attempting 

Most  airplane coupons    1  and   2,   to rescue fellow crew members from 
validated several  months    ago.    al-   ■  ljl,izi'ig lank 
ready have been used and shos in-     Terming DombroksU's aol a "mar- 
venforles are    adequate    to    honor  _/c,<nls exploit." Lt. Gen.   Robert   c 

Postoffice Hours 
New Year's Day 

Postmaster D. A. Phclan today an- 
nounced the following hours will be 
in effect at the postoffice Monday, 
January  1,  New Year's  Day: 

General     delivery,     panel    post, 
stamp   and   registry   windows  open 
7:30 A. M. to 9:00 A. M. Then 
all day. 

The morning city delivery of mall 
will be made. There will be no rural 
route delivery 

Mail will be sorted and dlsps 
as on weekdays. 

Special delivery mail and parcel 
POSl  will be delivered. 

No Paper Monday 

pectcd to produce ahy records for 
the army or to analyze or explain 
them. 

Final settlement of the Issue, re- 
sulting from Ihe company's refusal 
to comply with War Labor Board di- 
rectives, will be by the U. S Supreme 
Court, Attorney General Biddle said 
in Washington yesterday, He expres- 

i nfldencc the government would 
win Its controversy wild the mail or- 
der house, whose Chicago properties 
were seize.! bj the government last 
April mid were under federal control 
for iwo woks. 

"      , > n> ,   

At C. M. F. Grill 
Dance  Saturday nigh;.    "Merry- 

makers" orchestra.  No cover charge 
Sunday.  New Years  Eve 

Gala New Years Eve dance and 
party. All kinds of hats and n il B- 

makers. Enlarged "Merrymak is" 
erchrstrii. Plenty of room to enjoy 
yourself. 75c per couple cover eh 
Positively members and lady friends. 
IS:—88—3t        lAdv.) 

those remaining, as well as stamp 
No. 3 since purchases would have lo 
be   pi e,id over g longer period. 

Youth Center Dance Tonight 
Music  by  Sieve  Yarfldo. 

Admission:    
12:—30—,t       (Adv.) 

25c 

Richardson said Ihe amphibious tank 
was hit. by a Japanese shell. Wound- 
ed to the face, neck and both legs. 
Dombrowski climbed aboard the 
tlaming vehicle only to be knocked 
off by an artillery shell. He tried a- 
galn but once more an enemy shell 

| hurled him into the water, 

The Daily Press will not be pub- 
lished Monday. January i. in obser- 
vance of New Year's Day. 

Notice Moose 
Dance Saturday niRht. Music by 

Neal Buckley and his band. Admis- 
sion 75o per couple. Dance New- 
Year.. Eve. Music by Pu.-.s Barren-; 
end ills New Yorkers. Hats, novel- 
ties, noisemakers, confetti, etc. 
Dancing   9:30    to   2:00.    Admlssloi 

| $1,25 per person. 
I 12:-28—3t (Adv,) 

Regular Meeting 
St, Marys Sportsmen's Association 

Tuesday, January 2, at Fire Hall at 
8:00 P. M.   Election of officers.   Re- 
fieslunents. 
12:—28. 30. 
1:—2—3t       (Adv.) 

Notice 
Anyone driving   to   Philadelphia 

nyer the weekend, please contact Mr. 
Charles Adams at New Franklin Ho- 
tel or Stackpole Carbon Company. 
12:—29—2t i Adv.) 

ry's political squabbles to his 
hands for arbitral ion and ha I 

an immediate truce to the 
British. Churchill had left the 
country, however, before the letter 
reached British headquarters and 
Gen. Ronald Scobie, the British com- 

r in Greece, forwarded the 
le"! r to London Its BOP 
not revealed hi 

There were indications here that 
' Premier Qeorge Papandreou had 
submitted his resignation and that 
the right wins liberal leader. Tem- 
istokles Sophouus, had been asked 
to form a new cabinet. 

In northwestern Greece, mean- 
while, the forces of Gen. Napoleon 
Zerva hard pressed by th 
wen- reported evacuating to the i - 
land of Corfu which is he! i by Brit- 
ish troops and forces friendlj 
Zervas' faction 

Source.- to Athens estim tl 
forces of Gen. Zervas had diminish- 
ed from 12.000 IO between 2,00 
3.000 through casualties and deser- 
tions. 

The British said large numb 
prisoners cap,used by the Idas had 
been stripped ol  their clothin 
had been forced to endure the bi- 
ter winter weather in only their un- 
derclothing. The Elas also have re- 
fused to allow Red Cross pan. 
be distributed to the prisoners re- 
! orted to number 17.000 men. women 
and children. 

Mother, Three 
Children Perish 
In Flamin? Home 

PHILADELPHIA.   D"c    30 
[ mother and her tl 
burned  fatally  and  two  other per- 
sons were injured when flame 
a three-story home in suburban Hav- 
erford early today. 

The dead: 
Mrs. Grace Morrissey, 46 
Robert Morrissey. Jr., 15 
James Morrissey. 13 
Mary Frances Mn:  . 
Robert  Moi a   Philadel- 

phia broker, suffer* 
hand I . ai i 

James MulJin.    37.    cl 
Merion Fire Com;:. 
rd  Morrissey   froi I 
home alter  he .  on  a  porch 
roof, suffered head and hand 

Firemen  said   is : ho  re- 
ported the blaze apparently started 
in the living room where a Chi I 
tree was located. 

Neighbors said they tried to I 
the Mi 
front  door and  al pted to 
hreak Into the 1 
the flami 
upper ' 

Mull:.       -    leas 
' 

| n turnin r to thi   burn 
d 

two mi 
porch roof a 

I timed by fh 
shot through a wind 

moth 
children   were     irned  b 
were i 11  ered a.   hour 

NAVY READY 
TO MEET NIPS 
AT ANY HOUR 

Nimitz Thinks Ene«>v 
Fleet Will Continue To 
Attack, Adding "We're 
Ready For Them." 

By VERN HAUOLAND 
SAIPAN,   Marianas   Islands,   Dec 

29   idelayedi     IIP)—"The 
fleet will continue to attack 

Ions are favorable, but v. 
be ready," Fleet Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz said here today as he spoke of 
winning air bases   clo.-.e 
prepartory  to even ual 
the horse 

d strength is ,. 
ually Is i" the five 

"I think the Japanese 
will continue to use the rental 
of their fleet when the opportu 

recent   Mil; 
raid  (in  the Philippines)   in  .■ ■ 

iffered losses and    did   VerJ 
little da: 

"We are just commencing a pha1.' 
here we are pouring it on Ja- 

pan. We are still some considerable 
■  but with passing tim 

we will hit from bases much closi p 
to Japan with a rate of delivery ot 
bombs to Japan increasing. 

"I still  believe  that we  have to 
. >ugh to Japan to 
.:■   >al 

is bombed. 
BitelJ Japan will have to be 

i to win the peace. Just how 
much we will have to do to occup 
it I don't know but we must prepar 
to invade Japan by assault." 

made his remarks in a ten 
minute  interview with correspond- 

i Saipan   tour while   on    t 
lour of the Marianas. 

WAS MOTHER OF 
LOCAL WOMAN 

Frances MacCoviak. oi John 
.  wno  died  at   the   A:. 

Kaul  Memorial   Hospital   Decem'   . 
23. was the mother of Mi's.   Alb- 

' 
Fur r will be he-i-' 

smirch  in Jolm- 
sonturg at 8:30 A. M. Tu   d 

.   wed 
libel funeral home. 

Ivors include tnref I 
and three step-daugh- 

1 me of her sons. George, was 
killed in action July B of this year. 

lusband died in 1939. 

Protest Nazi 
Atrocities 

Return First 
Degree Verdict 

Notice Moose 
Dance Saturday night. Music bj 

Nial Buckley and his band. Admis- 
sion 75c per couple. Dance New 
Year's Eve. Music by fluss Barrone 
and his New Yorkers. Hats, novel- 
ties, noisemakers. confetti, etc. 
Dancing 9:30 to 2:00. Admission 
$1.25 per person. 
12:—28—3t        (Adv) 

verdict    i t 
murder with a  re n 

:    laber 
' 

Kill, 

Trentoi 
■ 

1938. 
Mterflve 1 . - 

I 

County Judge Prank S     K 
1 bach failed 
clng. 

I    Hill, ,| s,j. 
• father of 

children. 

Notice 
New  Year's    party    will  be    held 

inklta. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 i/P>—The 
ment is going to be 

ible for the wanton kill- 
American captives. 

ngest possible protest" is 
lUgh Swiss authorities, 

• in announce| 
h re ;ard to 'he killing by 

torce    .' all but   15   of  a 
group of about 130 American soldiers 

icers who had    been    taken 
1 lei man tanks corps and 

strippi ,ui|'iaent." 
v '■'•■ required to de- 

liver tl 

At C. M. F. Grill 
I '■'  i '■   night,    "Merry- 

chestra,   No cover charge. 
Sunday, New Year's Eve 

Eve dance   and 
All kinds of hats and noise- 

■  arged    "Merrymakers" 
i    Plenty of room to enjoy 

couple cover charge. 
ly members and lady friends. 

(Adv. I 

two 

Youth Center Dance Tonight 

Admii Ion      
12:—30—1: 

Notice C. 
No dinners 

12:—29—2t 

M. F. 
Sunday, 
(Adv. i 

Members 
Dec   31.M. 

Shopping Guide 
Following is    a list of display 

i today's Dally Press 
Page 

Co.  . .. 8 
. ■ . | 

.  I 

.  il 

list Co.   .. b 
.. 1 

p ,. ce Theatre ...  4 
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New Year Dawning 
In a matter of a few comparative hours the    world 

will bid welcome to a new year, in the hope il contains 
more promise and cheerfulness lhan 1944. 

When the current year began il appeared that it 
might mean the end of the war in Europe, although at 
that time then- had been no invasion Of the continent. 

Round-the-clock bombing of enemy positions was 
thought to hold the answer of how to compel the sur- 
render of Germany withoul a land invasion. 

This hope proved futile and actual invasion of Nor- 
mandy started June 6. The Allies made rapid advan- 
ces across that country. Belgium and Luxembourg 
and into Germany proper before the Germans in a 
surprise move opened a counter-offensive this month 
that regained for them large segments of captured ter- 
ritory and threw out of kilter military plans for an 
early ending of the war. 

This week saw Americans regain the offensive and 
begin the slow, tortous fight to win back what they 
had lost. The set-back has upset all hopes the war 
with Germany will be concluded at an early date. 

Military observers who had been over-optimistic re- 
garding the day of eventual victory are now fully 
aware that the nation still faces many grim days in 
Europe before Hitler throws up the sponge. 

The year 1945 means America will have to buckle 
down more seriously than it has in the past with the 
hope that victory can be achieved within the next 12- 
month span. 

We in this country must realize that if Germany is 
to be defeated in a hurry it will have to be done with 
manpower and supplies from this side of the Atlantic. 
Of the six armies now fighting against Germany, four 
of them are from United States. 

Likewise we are bearing the full burden of fighting 
the war in the Pacific with some promise of help from 
Great Britain, but nothing tangible has come from that 
source as of this date. 

The British are reported to have massed an im- 
mense fleet in Far Eastern waters, but news dispatch- 
es don't make any mention of it being in action. 

But first and foremost among American resolves for 
the new year-is that Uncle Sam shall make sure that 
his voice is heard at the peace table, and that we will 
not be played for a "sucker" when the war is con- 
cluded. 

Varied Emotions 
Varied emotions will grip several St. Marys homes 

as the old year bows out and a new one makes its de- 
but. 

To the homes of Mrs. Mary Rollick and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Ehrensberger tragedy stalks their doorsteps. 

Mrs. Rollick has just been informed one of her sons 
is missing in action in Germany. The Ehrensbergers 
have been told their son has been seriously wounded 
in Germany. 

Glad tidings came today to the home of Mrs. John 
Ferragine when she.was informed her husband, pre* 
ivously reported missing, had returned to action, 

The Henry Simhrck family also received word theft 
son who had been wounded in action, had recovered 
sufficiently to resume duty. 

These dual stories of gladness and sorrow have 
come to many American homes since the nation went 
to war. 

Casualty lists have already been heavy, and these 
are bound to increase as the full story of the latest 
German counter-thrust is told in its dead, wounded 
and missing. 

Censorship thus far has withheld telling of Ihe toll 
taken in that Nazi offensive, but it's bound I,, be high, 
and St. Marys mothers and fathers who have boys 
along the German-Belgium frontier wonder what hag 
happened to their sons. 

The new year might well reveal some new method 
of settling controversies without resort to war and its 
resultant human tragedy. 

More Phone Lines 
Have you ever tried to gel a telephone line between 

St. Marys and Ridgway in the daytime? 
Mere often than not you got the "busy" signal, that 

quack Bounding effect that told you the line was tied 
up. 

The Home Telephoue Company, we have been giv- 
en to understand, would like to run some more lines 
between the two communities but have their hands 
tied because telephone wires are considered critical 
materials, and restricted to military needs. 

Even so. thai does not lessen the fact that additional 
facilities are needed. It becomes nerve-racking at 
limes to try to call some one in Ridgway and persistly 
.get the "busy" signal. 

And it is not due to idle gossip that goes out over 
telephones lot-there is a five-minute limit on conversa- 

Hi this particular trunk line, 
W« believe there is enough vital war business going 

on between St. Marys and Ridgway to justify the use 
el  another cable  line. 

We would like to see some relaxation of present re- 
etnictions to have this cable installed. 

ST.   MARYS,   PA. 

Yonks Nip Off German Spearhead 

V. Roergcn g Mouboch 
»!• ... m 

ff *. Roelgcn M 

LIEGE •      •Eupeirp    / 
J7-——rn'verviers f .  / 

•i Monschau 

Rochcrath 

St. Hubert* 

Prum 

^GERMANY 
/ Clervaux | 

Bitburg 

\       GOT i^Rosiere/yf    jBVT> Vionden V. Libromont^'^■•■■r  #/.-'   f^L ^WTadler^ 

*%       BELGIUM^     Tfitonae™  Lurrhausen     •«e^i*w 
>V • • %|       •Rombruch    Eppeldorf   ^J££e 

4     i  Trie. ■       1      # 
Neufchateou    Marteiange 
       ■■%■. Consdorf* 

DEB S:       Mersch • 

U. S. 1st Army has nipped oft the tip of the German spearhead which had thrust within four miles 
of the Meuse River in Belgium.    Yanks also are lunging northward after rescuing enemy-encircled 

comrades at Bastogne, as shown on above map. 

NEARBY 
NEWS 

CAUSES HEART ATTACK 
INDIANA: —The death of tier sol- 

dier-husband was blamed for a heart 
attack that   proved   fatal   In a 24- 
jear-old Indiana woman, the moth 
er "i g one-year-old daughter. 

Mrs. Helen Evelyn McAfoose  had 

Pvt. Wilcox told his mother he 
suffered arm and neck. Injuries but 
is able to be "up and around.' 

"I haven't had a shave since Nov. 
and I look like a Mohammadm," he 
added. 

Inducted Ot 23, 1943 Pvt. Wil- 
cox Is now in a hospital at Camp 
Edward. Mass. He is a graduate of 
Otto Township High school and be- 
fore entering the service attended 
Mansfield Teachers Collcg. 

MOVING  POSTOmCE 
SMETHPORT:—Thos. P.   Kcnne- 

' v. Smethporl  postmaster, has an- 
beea grieving since shelearned that  trounced  the local postofflce. which 
her husband, Wc.H.»Bles McAfoose,; 1^ ,„,,, k„,,„,i at ,hl. present stte 
was killed m France, August 13. Just  „,,■ the past 41 years, will be moved 
three weeks alter he had arrived ov-  ml January 2 to the former PIT Store 
erseas. She had suffered several pre-  building in Main street. 
Vious heart attacks. j    T^ new building has bcen com. 

Surviving are  her  daughter. Pa- 
tricia Ann; her mother, five broth- 
ers and two sisters. 

pletely    renovated    and 
with new equipment. 

furnished 

TRIPLE ACCIDENT 
BRADFORD:—Three    car: 

involved in a collision in East Mail 
street near the Oak Hill cemetery. 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:15 P. M.. 
according to a report made to the lo- 
cal police. 

Harry Staley of Knapp Creek, N. 
Y., reported that he was driving east 
on East Main street and rammed in- 
to the rear end of a car driven by 
Earl LeRoy Bridge when the latter 
stopped in front of him 
Bridge car, owned by Glenn Nott of 

Leaves From A 
f War Correspondent's 

Notebook 
By HAL BOYLE 

INSIDE THE SIEGFRIED LINE 
Dec. 27 (delayed) I,PI—An American 
private with his eyeball shot out 
singlehandedly covered the with- 

The ! drawal of his s1uad :md then carried I aged and taken ln the hospital, 
back a badly wounded comrade un-1stm wanted to fight. 

"Keep shoving!" 
He covered tneir advance with his 

rapid fire Browning automatic rifle, 
and the squad made its way arms:. 
the Held (o the next, hedge line. 
There, they were pinned down by 
German fire oheavythat they could 
move neither forward nor backward 
without severe casualties. 

The doughboys called back for 
some smoke shells to cover their 
withdrawal They waited, but the 
smoke tailed to appear. Realizing 
that the whole squad would be wiped 
out unless H was pulled back quick 
ly. the wounded private told the 

t other men to start back while he 
kept the enemy engaged. 

"Don't worry about me!" he called. 
"Start .'.our withdrawal." 

He pushed his automatic rifle ov- 
er a hedge and began raking the 
German positions. His men started 
slowly to a crawl back. For more 
than 15 minutes the private stuck 
to his post, until he was sure that 
squad was out of its tight spot. 

As he turned to leave himself, 
with enemy bullets clipping through 
the hedges, he noticed a badly 
wounded   American   nearby. 

Weak and almost blind, the pri- 
vate painfully dragged the other 
wounded man back with him, yard by 
slow yard. 

When he got back tu the command 
post, officers had to argue with him | 
before he would let himself be band- 

He 

News from ... 

...EMPORIUM 
(By MARIE DONOVAN; 

Cleorgc Rudolph. Jr., of Falconer. 
N. Y., is the guest of bis aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. W. G 

Mr. and Mrs. Vail Bowman and 
Children of Crafton. Pa., are visiting 
her mother. Mrs. George Narby and 
family. 

Miss Ann Hatipt observed her 
birthday yesterday. A dinner party 
was held in her honor at the home 
of Mrs, Jennie Nek.. 

Mrs. Alexander Meredith and son. 
Richard, who have been guests of 
her father Richard Kelly and fam- 
ily have returned to Buffalo. 

Mr. ami Mrs Jackson Thomas 
lave received word that their sou, 
William (Billi Thomas was killed in 
an accident in Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Muiv-ell en 
tertalned at a dinner party In iionoi 
of their nephew, Sgt. Barry Manser 
and wife wtio are visiting line 

Miss Bernlece Lippert, R. N„ has 
Mniisell. j returned   to Glean  having  spent,  a 

j week here with her sister, Mrs. Fred- 
erick McFeely. 

.). II. ECass of Harrlsburg, was a 
visitor al  the w. Q, MunseJJ home 
yesterday. 

Ml IBS Mary and Agnes Welsh 
have returned from a visit with Mr. 
end Mrs. Edward Kinney in Dun- 
kirk, N.  Y. 

Rcgma Dolan of Flushing,, L. I., 
who has been spending the holidays 
in Emporium, will return Monday. 

Danirl Sullivan returned I lie lirst. 
e, Ihe week from Q visit in fitt-:- 
burgh 

Frances Kelly has returned 
a visit in St. Marys. 

from 

Harold May of Chicago, III, is the 
guest of Roy Swanson and family. 

Sgt.  and  Mrs. Hcnrv   Ginther of 
Victoria,   Texas,   Mrs.   Ernest   Gin- 
ther and John and Robert Ginther j 
of St. Marys, were recent Emporium I 
visitors. I    M:'°' Virginia  Klock of Philadel- 
  phla, who has been    visiting    Mrs, 

Mrs. Fred Minard is eiitertainh.';   MaW Kleck and Joan Klock hlls re- 
eight guests at a New Year's party , tu'»ed home, 
at her home at Four Mile this even- i 
ing. 

Mrs 
wood, 

William F. Spencer of Drift- 
spent  Friday here. 

Mrs. Margaret Dalton has return- 
ed from a two week's visit in Buf- 
falo. 

Miss Myrtle Cooper of Jamestown, 
| N. Y., is the guest of her sister. Mrs. 
V. W. Eldred. 

  
j James and Harold Broker of Buf- 
i lalo, have been guests of Frank Bio- 
i ker and family. 

Tommy's  Harmony  Inn 
SI. Marys - Johnsonbiug Road. 

'Route 25,rn 
Friday. Dec. 29. featuring Ihe 

greatest little bunch of entertainers 
that ever visited this part of the 
state—the band that you will really 
enjoy. 

Also Saturday. Dee 30, for that 
New Year's party. Floor show and 
plenty of fun for everyone. Dancing 
f:om 10:00 to 1:00. 

Assorted beers and liquors. 
Best wishes for a Happy New Year. 
Enjoy the best at Tommy's. 

12:— 28—3t (Adv.) 
 ,    m   ,  

The insurance statistics indicating 
the human race is longer lived than 
formerly must not have included Jap 
admirals. 

Derrick City, was   knocked into   a idel' heav* fire- 
truck owned by Harry Popieb it is I    u was onIy thel! that    the   P1'1" 
said. ! vate agreed, with a muttered "okay" 

No one was   injured in the mishap !t0 g0 t0 the flrst aid station. 
although all cars were slightly da- !     The >'oung Oklahoman  was lead- 
aged, j ins an attack when it was stalled 

under strong  counterfire. 
"Come on . . . keep on going!" the 

private shouted to his buddies, and 
starting across an open field at a 
quick, crouching run. Halfway a- 
cross, he was struck in the face by 
a burst from an enemy "burp gun" 

j —a machine pistol. One bullet tore 
! his left eye from its socket 

Blond streamed down over his field 
jacket, but the private yelled again 
to his men: 

CONDITION UNCHANGED 
Michael O'Connor of Elk avenue. 

«ho is   receiving treatment in    the ; 
hospital in St. Marys, remains about j 
the same.   He fractured his left hip I 

a fall a week ago. 

HEADS KANE HOSPITAL 
KANE:—Mrs. Jane Mclntosh of 

Sheffield, was elected superintendent 
Of the Kane Conn ,jly Hospital at 
a meeting of the directors to replace 
Miss Margaret Bower, who resigned 
te enter the Army Nurses Corpi  on 
.'.IMIiaiA    15,   MM., 

HURT IN EUROPE 
BRADFORD: When Pfc. Jack M. 

Wilcox. son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
B. Wilcox of 2G.'i Ivi it Main stl :el 
went overseas on Oct. 5, of this year, 
he expected to be .one for a long, 
long time. 

A telephone call to his parents on 
Christmai Eve however, brought the 
glad tidings that, Ihough seriously 
wounded he Is back in the United 
eijies h'oni prance. 

New Jap Air Boss 

In one day, Pvt. Francis E. Daub- 
ner of Kenmore, N. Y., was gradua- 
ted from a rookie replacement to a 
veteran combat soldier 

His platoon leader assigned him a 
.frontline observer soon after his ar- 
rval from the replacement depot. 

Before dusk, they heard him fire 
a rifle clip. The leader crawled out 
to where Daubner was lying. 

"There was a bunch of Jerries 
creeping in toward our lines," ex- 
plained Daubner. "I think I got one 
of them." 

"Sure." said the leader, crawling 
back with the belief that the rookie 
had seen trees move and wasted his 

bullets. 
But the next morning, the platoon i 

leader was amazed to find four very i 
dead Germans and one wounded i 
Nazi lying in front of the company j 
position. 

"You sure caught on last," he ! 
complimented Daubner. 

5? WtULMtcflML 
£^teu*as»r£ki. 

BY GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

Figure Flattery 

EDSON'S WASHINGTON COLUMN 
BY PETER EDSON 

NEA Staff Correspondent 

"VOU have to read about the radio programs you don't heir, other- 
wise you  don't know  they're there.    Few people  in  the   United 

States have heard the programs beamed to the Philippine; from Kf;Kl 
in San Francisco, for instance, and  the few people in this country 

who  have heard  them  couldn't  under land  them 
because they go out over the air in such languages 
as Tagalog, Ilieolaiio.  Cebuano,   Iliang arid   Moro- 
Sulu, all dialects spoken by the Filipinos. 

These programs have one star Carmen Llgaya 
- who hasn't had much pre: agenting bul who 
deserves s hand none ihe less because her tough 

nmcnl hai bei n to drive from ihe air the 
enemy larly known as Tokyo Rose, the English. 
speaking siren who for over three year: has been 
playing  record;  for  Ihe Ji opaganda  machine 

Edsrin lOldlet'S   horn 

Plillip- 
<1I over 

i   credited 
i ■■  vo l;o s 

Gen. Korechika Anami, above, 
former Japanese vice-minister 
for war, has been appointed in- 
spector genera] of army avia- 
tion and placed on the Su- 
preme War Council, according 
to a Tokyo broadcast. Jap air 
forces' failure in Philippines and 
home front was supposed rea- 

. son for shalceup. 

in a vain effort to make American 
sick and make them stop fighting. 

i PAHMKN LIGAYA  mil tre    ol cor, monies on one of ti 
I u   pine I lour programs from KGEI, gi ts I.UI mail I mm r;. |.' 
j the Pacific, from the Aleutians to New Guinea,  and she i 
I witli having done a lino job for hcrscll in blacking out ' 
I Her main effort, however, has been in her words and musii 
I at her Philippine homeland.    In that  she puts her heart     She  w8. 
; for two years under Japanese misrule on the islands before-she was 
I evacuated and found her way to San Francisco to begin daily broad- 
i casts of American music and Filipino folk songs to the Pacific 

Early in  1945 programs beamed to the Philippines will be stepped 
j up from the present 15 shows covering six hours to 23 shows cover- 

ing nine hours daily.   The Army having taken over KGEI for broad- 
| casts to American  troops,   the information  services  to  nnn-miliPirv 
I personnel will go out over a companion station. KGEX. to be on'er- 

a ted   by  the  Office of  War  Information.    All  this  propaganda   and 
i related activities in the Pacific are run by the Army's Psychological 

Warfare Division. 

TPHE OWI end of the Filipino radio activities has been in charge 
of a young Hollywood screen and radio writer. Larry Rhine who 

began operations Dec. 15, 1941, with two programs covering a half 
hour daily, and has been at it ever since. Enlisting the aid of I'i'i- 
prnos in the San Francisco command v. he found announcer. 
of the nine principal dialects spoken on the 
radio technique, and went on from there' to develop n, 
entertainment and feature programs, m the early davs of Bataan 
and Corregidor. messages from wives and families of soldiers traoDW 
on the Islands made up a large pan oi the program Mersages from 
Filipino leaders went out to their people and after President Quezon 
escaped on a submarine and set up his government In W.ishinemn 
this radio was a link between his headduarters and the Philinnhw* 

"PACE the Hew Year with reci- 
pes that understand rationing, 

restricted markets and labor sav- 
ing. 

Candied  Sweet  Potatoes  and 
Sausage 

(Serves 8) 

Three lbs. sweet potatoes, ft 
cup sugar, % cup brown sugar, 
Vz cup water, 2 tablespoons but- 
ter, 2 teaspoons salt, l'A lbs. 
small link sausages. 

Boil potatoes 15 minutes. Peel, 
cut in serving pieces and place in 
a well greased heat resistant 
glass utility dish, 2-quart size. 
Cook sugar, water, fat and salt 
together for 3 minutes. Pour the 
syrup over the potatoes and bake 
in a moderate oven about 30 min- 
utes. Put sausages on top of the 
potatoes and cook until sausages 
are tender, about 30 minutes 
longer. 

Meat Tatties With Tomato Noodles 

One-half lb. ground ham, \% lb. 
| ground beef, y, lb. ground fresh 
| pork, I egg, Vt cup dry bread 
j crumbs, 1/2 teaspoon salt, dash 
I pepper, 1 teaspoon Worcestershire 

■ auce, 'h teaspoon dry mustard, 2 
tablespoons fat. 1 4-ounce nackaee 

MONDAY'S  MENU 
BREAKFAST:    Orange 

juice, oatmeal, rye toast, 
butter or fortified marga- 
rine, jam, coffee, milk. 

LUNCHEON: Potato and 
bacon soup, soya crackers, 
leftover vegetable salad, 
toasted cheese sandwiches, 
slued oranges, tea, milk. 

DINNER: Candied sweet 
potatoes with sausage, green 
beans, enriched bread, but- 
ler or fortified margarine, 
green salad, ginger pears, 
coffee, milk. 

noodles,   3   cups   bottled    tomato 
juice. 

Place ground meat in a bowl. 
Add egg, crumbs, salt, pepper, 
Worcestershire sauce and mustard. 
Mix thoroughly. Divide into six 
portions and form each one ioto 
a pally. Heat fat in n skillet and 
brown patties well on both sides. 
Remove skillet from heat and ar- 
range uncooked noodles around 
patties. Pour tomato juice over 
all. Cover tightly and cook for 5 
minutes. Then .simmer gently for 
40 minutes. Serve very hot. If 
you prefer, bake in moderate oven 
(350 decrees V 1 

for each 
Island, trained  them  in 

Small   and   dim■ificd,   llii.-    Umple 
fiHure-flatlcring   IWo-plece   dress  is 
IdeaJ for the slightly heavier I'miirc. : 

A grand ■ uidt 10 perk up your jaaed 
winter wardrobe. 

Pattern No. sew is designed for 
1  /"   34. 36, 38. 4(1, 42. 44, 48 and 4G. 
Elze 30. monotone, short sleeve;, re- 
quires :i\ yards   of 98 0*   38-inahj 
i";.iri la},    '    yard contra I  tor col- 
lar. 

For this pattern, send 20 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size <ic- 
Sived, and the PATTERN NUMBER j 
to The Dally Press Today's Pattern j 
Service,    1150    Sixth  Avenue.    New I ^ 
York 19, N. Y. 
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May The New Year 

Bring You Many Blessings 

And Myriads of Happiness 

KAY'S 
RIDGWAY, PA. 
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Germany's Great Gamble 

Luxembourg I/6* s;!*ii! 
'i JJ'J; i  ,, . '< 

Map above shows probable objective of Gen. von Rundstedt's 
great counter-offensive—Antwerp, great Allied supply port, and 
Liege, transportation and supply center for most of the Allied 
armies on the 400-mile front. Breakthrough to Antwerp would 
divide Allied armies, force those from Aachen north to fall back 
or face encirclement. Conversely, drive to the south could roll 

up entire southern end of Allied line. 

ael .street, up over the railroad tracks, 
around Hie Diamond and down 
South St. Marys street as far as the 
Elk Creek bridge before coming to 
a stop. They hit a bump on their 
way down and the sled traveled 62 
leet In the air before hitting the 
snow again. The one brother still 
lives here on North Michael street, 
not far l'om the heart of town. The 
other brother makes his home in 
Buffalo. Two diamond rings presented lo- 

cal gals between Thanksgiving and 
1 Christmas have been returned to the 
givers,   i 

Elks, Moose and C. M. F. looking 
for big turnouts at their New Year's 

— hve    welcoming    parties    tomorrow 
• night. 

What we'd like to see in 1945: 
More radio commentators who 

know what they're talking about. 
More pictures like "Going My 

Way." 
Fewer Gallup polls. 
Less radio singing about rinso, IU- 

pirsuds. 
Germany, Japan "licked to a fraz- 

«le." 
More cigarettes for everybody. 
Less OPA regulations. 
Laws against nail polish. 

"Hilarious Helen" unable to get to i 
her Rosely Road home since Wed- j 
nesday because of the snow, admit-: 
ting yesterday she was getting, 
mighty homesick. 

Net since 1939 has snow been pil- 
ed  so  high  aroimd  St.  Marys  and | 
Benzinger  Township,  with   nary   a 
particle of it thawing   away   since 
early  December. 

Chris Roth has been snowed in for 
f^K three weeks. Fortunately for him he 

!''. shot a deer during hunting season, 
m so is In no danger of starving to 
X  death. 

• 
"Shorty" Sleeker says snow piled 

so high In Lynchville he doesn't ex- 
fPect to see bare ground before July 
1. 

| K.   Louie  Dimitri who predicted  end 
1 ol European war by January 1, 19- 

,0 45, gazing into crystal ball for an- 
other prediction'. 

Carl DeVitttorio who's been work- 
ing so   many   hours   he's   walking 
'lound in his sleep, expects to have 

Sj steady help pretty soon. 

Tom Ritter says this kind of 
v/ci-ther reminds him of his younger 
days when sleigh rides out into the 
country with a warm chicken din- 

W ner at the end of the journey were 
quite fashionable. 

Two St. Marys brothers many win- 
ters  ago started  on  their  bob sled 

_ the  second hill  up  South  Michael 
* street to see how far they could go 

on the ice crust prevailing at that 
time. They came down South Mich- 

The Sisters at the Hospital extend 
their gracious thanks to the borough 
employes who have been keeping the j 
road open during the heavy snow 
storms. The same employes rate a! 
bow from folks who have to drive 
back and forth to the hospital. 

Keep 'Em Firing! — With Junk I   i 

Help tlit nation's efforts to hoop your living costs 
DOWN, the buying power of your dollar UP 

S2iI7^an'rr*T*T?uni 

In' urn a Dollar 
SABOTEUR? 

.Cvery time you buy goods you do 
not really need, you help force 
prices up, help fltaic critical short- 
ages of merchandise even more crit- 
ical. Any one of us who is spending as 
high a percentage of his income on 
"unnecessaries" today as he was be- 
fore the war, is just tiiat—a saboteur. 

But when you buy War Bonds 
regularly — when you go to the 
bank each pay day and make a de- 
posit—when you save according to 
a plan—you help build a backlog of 
saved dollars which will help keep 
prices down and will help assure 
continued prosperity after the war. 

7'^" ad-vtrttiemettt it apfiroft.i b\ ific 

OJfice of Economic Slabil'zittion 

THE ST. MARYS 

TRUST CO. 

WEEKLY RADIO GUIDE 
A complete Radio Program for next week is furnished you through the cooperation of the advertisers 

listed below. 

By patronizing them you make this Radio Guide possible and you   also   show your  confidence   in   St. 
Marys business concerns. 

Keep this Radio Guide near your radio.  You will use it often. 
SUNDAY,   DECEMBER   31 

Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One 
Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT. 

Changes in programs us  listed due to 
corrections by networks mode too 

lateju incorporate. 
12:30—The Paul  Lavalle Concert—nbc 

Trans-At Ian tic   Call,   Exchange—cbs 
Andrinl   and   His   Contlnentales—blu 
Lutheran   Ha If-Hour   Services—mbs 

!2:4t5—Jonephlna Houston, Soprano—blu 
1:00—Fifteen -Minutes   News* ast—nbc 
The Church of the Air Bermons--cba 
John   Li.   Ki-niiedy   in  Comment— bin 
Stanley Dixon  In  Commentary — nibs 

1:15—15-Min.   Hecital  by Guests—nbc 
George   Hb'ks    From   Overseas—blu 
Singing Canaries Program—mba-bai. 

1:30—U. of Chicago Round table-i-nbc 
Guest Speaker for IS Minutes—cbs 
Sammy Kaye'fl Serenade; New*—blu 
Uetectlve .Mysteries, Dramatic—mbs 

1:45- Commentary    at    London—cba 
2:00—Those We L*ove, Dramatic—nbc 
The Matinee Theater, Dramatic—cba 
Chaplain Jim, U.S.A.. Dramas—bin 
Sky   Riders  Servicemen's  yulz— mbs 

2:30—John Chas. Thomas & Song—nbc 
News of World; olin Downes—cba 
National Vespers via the Radio—blu 
A Sunuay Afternoon Comment—-mbs 

2:45—The Canary   let Program--mba 
3:00—Wnrld's Parade, Max lllil--nbo 
N. Y. Philharmonic Symphony—cba 
The Charlotte Greenwood Show—bin 
Hoosty of the A.A.K., Comedy—mbs 

3:30—official Hour by the Army—nbc 
Hthel Barrymore's Miss Haltie—bin 
Nick Carter  Detective  Drama—mbs 

4:00—Darts for Dough, Quiz—blu-west 
Listen the Women—bin-New Kngland 
Your America.   Variety  Guests—mbs 

4:30—Music America Lovei Beat—nbc 
Nelson Kddy Concert & Guest—cbs 
The Andrewa sisters Program—blu 
What's Name of the Song Quiz—nibs 

6:00—NBC Symphony, Toscaniffi—nbc 
Family Time & Patrice Munael—cba 
Mary Small in a Sunday Revue—bin 
Let's Face the Issue, a  Forum—mba 

6:30—M'tropolit'n Opera Present*—blu 
The Shadow,   SCystery I trama—mba 

6:45—Hilt Shlrer In Commentary—cbs 
6:00— The Catholic Radio Servlci—nbc 
Adventun a of Ozste and Han lei i ba 
Hall of Fame, Paul vVhiteman—blu 
Quick  as  a   Flash,  Quiz   Show—mbs 

6:30—Great Gilders!' ■ ly —nbc 
Fannie Brfce & Comedy Show—cbs 
Upton Close and His Comment—mbs 

6:45—Dick Brown with His Song—mba 
7:00—.lark Benny Comedy Show—nbc 
Kate Smith Hour for variety—cba 
Drew Pearson and Commentary—blu 
The Cleveland Orchestra Hour—mba 

7:15—News Summary for IB Min.— bin 
7:30—The Bandwagon Orchestra—nbc 
Quiz  Kids and   Joe  Kelly,   M.C.—blu 

8:00—Chas. McCarthy, E. Bergen—nbc 
Blond le-Dag wood Comedy Skit—cbs 
The Greenfield Chapel Services—bHJ 
Alexander  &   Mediation   Board—mba 

p:i5__To Be Announced (16 Min.)—blu 
'4:30—One Man's Family. Drama — nbc 
Crime Doctor, Dramatic Series—cbs 
Slop or Go with joe B.  Brown—blu 

8:45 - Gabriel Hieatter Comments—mbs 
g:55—i.'jve  Minutes  News  PeriOoV-cbs 
9:00— Sunday's Merry Go Round—nbe 

Magazine I >rama and i luests—cbs 
Walter Wlnehell Broadcasting—blu 
Horizon*   Sunday Cone, Show—mbs 

9:15_Hollywood's Mystery Time-blu 
9:30—Album Ot Familiar Music—nbc 
James Melton A Alec Templeton cba 
Cedrlc Foster's War Comment—mbs 

B:45—Jimmle Fidler's Hollywood- blu 
The Jerry Cooper Show of Bong—mba 

10:00— Phil' Spitalny & Girl Orch.— nbc 
Phil Baker's Take It or Leava B   -cbs 
Life  of Riley  and   Wm.   Bendlx—bill 
MaMer Kampden as Leonidss --mbs 

10:30—Comedy, Harold Lloyd M.C.—nbc 
We, the People,  a Guest Show—cbs 
Preling Poster Dramatic Series—blu 
To   Be   Announced   (IS   Mlus.) - nils 

10*45—Dance  Music for lfi  Mins.— mba 
11 :00—Variety   and   News  (30   m  )— nhc 

News, Variety, I >ance(30m.)—ebs-blu 
Music    Depreciatum    at    KIIJ—mbs 

11:30—Dancing in New Year—(to 3 a.m. 
>r later)—all network!- 

MONDAY, JANUARY  1,  1945        j 
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One ' 

Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT. 
Changes hi programs as listed due to 

corrections by networks made too 
lute to incorporate. 

NEW YEAR'S BOWL GAMES 
1:45—Orange,  Oa.  Tech  vs.  Tulsa 

2:00—I'otton,   T.   C.    U.   vs.   Okla. 
Agglei,—mbs 

2:45— Sugar,     Duke    vs.    Ala—blu 
4:45—Rose, S. Calif, vs. Tenn.—nbc 
4:45-East - West,    All-Stars—mbs 

5:49— Wilderness Road, Serial Act—cbs 
Capt. Midnight, a Sketch—blu-east 
Hop  Harrigan  In   Repeat—other blu 

6:00—Qulncy   Howe   News  Time—cbs 
Repeal of the Terry Serial — bin-west 

6:15—Lyn  Murray  ChorUs, Orch.—cbs 
Repeat From Dick Tracy—blu-west 

6:30—Sally Moore in Songs Show—cbs 
Jack Armstrong in Repeat—blU-West 

6:45—World News life Commentary—cbs 
Henry J. Taylor Comment—blu-basic 
CapL   Midnight   in   Repeat—blu-west 

7:00—N«-\v Lfi-MUl. Radio Series—cba 
Horace  Heidi &  His Orchestra—blu 

7:15—Hedda   Hopper,   Hollywood—cbs 
7:30—Carolyn Gilbert and Songs—nbc 

Bob Hawk & Quiz Show—cbs-baslc 
Dancing Music Half Hour—other cbs 
Lone Ranger, Drama v>f West — blu 
Bulldog Drutnmond Adventures—mbs 

7:45—Kaltenborn   and   Comment—nbc 
8:00—Tne Cavalcade of America—nbc 

Voi Pop by Parks and Warren—cbs 
Ted Ma tune's Overseas Show—blu 
C^bcll   Brown's  News  Comment—mbs 

8:15—Lum and Aimer Serial Skit—blu 
Sunny   Skylar   Sons;   Serenade—mbs 

8:30 -Howard Barlow & Concert—nbe 
George Burns & Grade Allen—cbs 
Blind Date and Arlene Francis—blu 
Sherlock lb lnv    & I >r. Watsoff—mbs 

8:55—Five Minutes News  Period—cbs 
9:00— voorhees Conceri & Guest—nbc 
fern  B.  De Mllle  Radio Theater—cbs 
Counter Spy, Drama of the War—blu 
Gabriel Scatter and Comment —mbs 

9:15—Dramas From Real Life*—mbs 
9:30—Information Please, a Quiz—nbc 

SDOtUght   Band:--,   GUCBl   (irebes.—blu 
Music of Worship, a ' loncert—mbs 

9:55— Five Minutes  Story Teller—blu 
10:00--'' ncert Orches.—nbc 

Screen Guild Players & Guest—cbs 
' lay Lombardo and Orchestra—blu 
Heniy Gladstone  in  Comment—mbs 

10:15- Paul Schubert In Comment—-mba 
10:30- DOC. I. Q. and Quiz Series—nbc 

The Johnny Morgan Show—cu-east 
Bob Hawk Quiz Repeat —other cbs 
Melody Cornea From the Night—blu 
Dance Orchestra  for 30 Mins.—mbs 

11:00—News for 45 Minutes—nbo-baslc 
The   Supper   Club   Repeat—nbc-west 
News; Variety, Dance 2 h.—cbs & bin 
Newsreel, Dane,. Orches., 3 h.—mbs 

11:18—Variety and News LO 1 a.m.—nbc 

aren't the only shows in which  riv- 
alry is at white heat to attract and 
hold  radio    customers.    While    the 
Hopes and the Crosbys, the Cantor* 
and the Bergens battle it out for the 
listeners favor, a Battle of the Syni 
phonies is also being waged    on the 
radio bands.    Playing opposite each \ 
Other on Saturday    nights   are    th 
Uoston  and   Detroit   Symphony  Or- | 
ehestras. 

In the latfers camp is Rreat joy 
with the announcement that Detroit 
Mutual series leads Boston by a sub- 
stantial margin in the latest advance 
Hooper audience surveys. 

The possibilities of providing a 
full   program   of    employment   after 

Jack Benny,    Kate Smith,    et    al   !>?■*■ & achieved    will be discussed 

ELK'S 
New Year's Eve Dance 

DECEMBER 31st 
Dancing from 10 to 2 

MUSIC BY 

BILLY SHOLDER 
And His 11-Piece Orchestra 
(Featuring Lovely ALICE CIMINI) 

Gala Affair with Hats and Noisemakers 
Furnished by the Elks 

Adm. $2.50 per couple (tax inc.) 

(ELKS RULES WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCED.) 

JOHN J. R0GAN . . . 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

222 Chestnut St. 
Archibald Holmes Carpets 
Armstrong Linoleum 
Beauty-Rest Mattresses 
Sealy-Rest Mattresses 
Jamestown Living Room Suites 
Jamestown Bed Room Suites 
Western Window Shades 

Heating Stoves 
The Time is Here Again when we must 

think of warm homes and if you are go- 
ing to need a new heating stove, now is 

the time to make your selection, while 

we have a good stock on hand, of lead- 

ing makes to take care of your needs. 

Moore Circulator Heaters 
20-inch fire-box  

Monarch Circulator Heater 

Conserverator Coal Heaters 
Holds fire for 24 hours. 
Delivered and Installed . . . 

Radiant Fire Gas Heaters . 

Stove Mats, (30x38)  

Bungalow Kitchen Ranges 

Coal Ranges, (Monarch)  . 

SI 19.50 

119.50 

67.50 

17.95 

3.25 

169.50 

109.50 

Elk County Specialty Co. 
233-235 Brussells Street 

Phone 5284 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2 

Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One 
Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT. 

Changes (a programs us  Hated  due to 
correction* by networks mads too 

tate to incorporate, 
5:45—Front Page Parrell Serial— nbc 
Wilderness Road, Serial Drama—cbs 
Capt. Midnight, a Sketch—blu-east 
Hop Harrigan [ft Repeat—other blu 
Tom   Mix   Serial   Series—mbs-basic 

6:00—News Report for 15 Mins.—nbc 
ijuinry Howe and News Time—cbs 
Repeat of the Terry Serial—blu-west 
Prayer; Comment on the  War—nibs 

6:15—America's Serenade spurts—piic 
Edwin C. Hill in Commentary— cbs 
Repeat From Pick Tracy—blu-west 
Chick Carter, a Boy Deteotlvi—mbs 

8:30—Ted Hu.siiiK Talks on Sports—cba 
.lack Armstrong in Repeat—blu-weal 
Repeat Superman's Serial—mbs-west 

I lift—Lowell ThcsnaeA Newscast—nbo 
World News and Commentary—cbs 
Henry J. Taylor Comment—blu-basic 
Capt. Midnight in Repeat—blu-west 
Repeat of Tom Mix Serial—mbs-west 

7:00—Como's supper club—nbc-baalo 
New 15-Minute Radio Series—cbs 
Side Show With Dave Klnian —blu 
Fulton  Lewis,   Jr.,  Comments—nibs 

7:15—War News From the World—nbo 
Johnnie Johnston & Hill Slater—Cbs 
To   He  Announced   (15   Mins.)- tnbs 

7:30—Pick HaVnes .v- Show—nbc-baslo 
The lrresistlblea in Vocal—other iiint 
American Melodies, Sonus, Orc.—cbs 
Green Hornet, Detective Drama—blu 
Arthur Hale in Comment—nbc-east 

7:45—Kaltenborn Comment -nbc-west 
Music & Lyrics, Jean Merrill—nibs 

8:00—Cinny Simms and Quests—nbc 
"Big Town," Newspaper l>ni:iu 
Ted Malone's Overseas Show—blu 
Frank Slngtser Newscast—mbs-east 

8:15—Lum and Abner Serial Skit —blu 
Bunny  Skylar   Song  Serenade — nibs 

8:30—A Hate With Judy. Drama- nbo 
Theater of Romance, Dramas —cbs 
Ahm Young's Comedy Program-r-blu 
Hi»y Rogers A  Cowboy Show — mbs 

8:55    Five Minutes  News Period    cbs   . 
9:00 Mystery Theater, Dramatic—nbo 

Inner Sanctum Mystery Drama—cbs 
Oracle fields in variety show-bin 
i labrlel Heat tar and Comment   nibs 

9:15- inamas   Prom   Heal   Life—mbs 
9:30- Fibber Mcdee and M0II3 - nbc 
Tins is My Best, Drama, Music—cba 
Spotlight Hands. Quest Orches.—blu 
American Forum, Quasi  Panel   mba 

9:55    Five Minutes  Story Teller—blu 
10:00   Bob Hope's t Jomedy Variety—nho 

Service to un>   Front, Dramas—cbs 
To   He  Announced   (16   Mimo—inn 

10:15 - Andy Russelt'o Song Show—blu 
Haul Schubert's War Comment—mba 

10:30   -Hlldegarde's Variety Show—nbo 
Congress  Speaks   for   15  Mine.—cbs 
To    He   Announced    (30   Mins.)—blu 
Dane.- Orchestra  (30 Minutes)—tuba 

10:46    Behind the Scenes via CBS   cbs 
11:00 News for 15 M inutes-rilv-basic 

Till*   Supper   Club   Repeat     nbc-west 
News Varietv Dance I hr.   cba & bin 
Newsreel;  Dan OS Variety 3 hr. — nibs 

11;15—Variety and Nev\s to i a.m.—nbc 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY  3 

Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One 
Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT. 

Changes In programs as listed dm  tu 
corrections  by networks made to>i 

late to incorporate, 
5:30—Just   IMaln  Bill,  Dramatic—nbc 

Terry Allen & the Ross Sisters      i- 
The Jack Armstrong Serial—bl 
Serial  Series,   Sunurtnan—mbs-basic 

5:45    Front   Page  Farrell  S i la 
Wilderness Road, Serial Drama 
Capt.   Midntgnt,   a   Serial—blu 
HOP Harrlgan  in   Repeat—other bin 
Tom Mix. Cowbqy Serial    mb 

6:00     News   Report   Tor   15   Min- 
Quincy   Howe   and   News   Time—cbs 
Repeat of the Terry Serial—blu-west 
Prayer; Comment on the War mbs 

6:15—America's Serenade; Sports—nbc 
Lyn Murray Chorus, Orchestra—cbs 
Repeat From Dick Tracy— blu-wesl 
Chick Carter, a Boy Detective—mbs 

6:30—Encore Appearance Musical 
Jai k Armstrong In Repeat—blu-west 
Repeat, Superman Serial—mbs-w   si 

6:45 Lowell Thomas & \- wsoa It—i ■ 
World News and Commentary—As 
Henry J. Taylor Comment—blu-basic 
Capt. Midnight In Repeat—blu-w»-*d 
Repeat of Turn Mix Serial—mbs-wesi 

7:00   Como's Supper Club—nb 
New   16-Minute   Radio   Series — ebs 
tm Stage Everybody In Variety—blu 
Fulton   Lewis,  Jr..   Comment! 

7:16—World War via Broadcast—i bo 
Johnnie Johnston A Hill Slater—cbs 
To  Be  Announced   (15   Mins.)—mbs 

7:30 Carolyn Gilbert *nd Songs i he 
Easy Acs. M Min. Drama cbs-bn do 
Lone Ranger, Drama o{ West—blu 
Radio  Newsreel   From   London—mbs 

7:45 Kaltenborn and Comment—nbc 
Dance Orchestra  for  IB  Mins, 

8:00 Mr, and Mrs. North. Drama ' be 
Jack i'arson & variety Series—cbs 
Ted Malone's Overseas Show- blu 
Cecil   Brown   News I lommeni 

8:15 Lum and Aimer Serial Skit blu 
sunny   sk\!ar   Song   Serenade    mbs 

8;30 Henny foungman & Carol— nbc 
.loan Hersholt and in-. Christian- ■ bs 
Mi B. -i iliiU, Family Drama I lu 
Human  Adventure.   Dramatic 

8:5r>    Five Minutes News Period 
9:00   Eddie Cantor and  Varletj 
To   Be   Announced   (80   Wins I 
To    lie   Announced    (SO    M'n.s i- blu 
Gabriel Heattet and ilomm  

9:15- i iramas   From   Real   i >IU 
9:30 District Attorney, Drama nbc 

Which is Which, Ken Murray i bs 
Spotllulu Bands, Quest Orches. blu 
Cisco kid, Drama of the Wast—-mbs 

9:f»5     Five    Minute    Stoiv    Teller-   bill 
10:00   -Kay   K.\ser.   Music   &   Quls     nbc 

Hi-eat Momenta in Music, Con.—cbs 
To Be Announced (lfi Mins.)- bin 
stunner Welles in Commentary- mlM 

10:15 -To Be Announced (15 M.) blu 
Haul Schubert's War Comment-  mbs 

10:30     Milton   Berle Comedy Show     cbs 
Scram by  Amby,   a  Quli  Series    bin 
A  Half -Hour for nance Music- mbs 

11:00    News Cor IS Minutes—nbc-baste 
The   Supper   rillb   Repeal     other   llbC 
News,   Variety.  Hanee 2 hr.  -cbs  bin 
Newsreel: Dance orches. ;t hr. 

11:15—Variety and *NUWB to 1 a.m.- nbc 

and reviewed by participants of 
"Lets Face the Issue," whose ques- 
tion for Sunday. December 31, will 
be "How Can We Assure 60 Million 
Jebs After the War," to be heard 
fi<;m 5 tc 5:30 F. M, EWT.. over 
WCAE. 

The views of President Roosevelt, 
who first projected the idf.i in his 
('hirago campaign speech, and those 
of Vice President Wallace, who has 
actively sponsored the plan, will ho 
thoroughly exaanlaed. 

The .lark Benny annual New- 
Year's Kve show will take place Sun- 
day, December 31, ever NBC, regu- 
lU Benny time, 7 P. M.. KWT. The 
Lroadcaot will emanate from the net- 
work studio in Hollywood. This is 
a looked for event and Benny has 
had his own way of presenting a 
summary of the year's happenings. 

His List New Years program was 
so r^'Pula1" that there were literally 
hundreds of requests for special re- 
cordings of that broadcast. General 
Hap Arnold, himself, asking for a 
record. Since New Year's Eve actu- 
ally falls en a Sunday this time, 
l'.t any's annual end-of-lhe-year fan- 
tasy will be part of many home cele- 
tiratlons throughout  the nation. 

In preparing to usher in the New 
Ytar. "Y'cur America" will present a 
repeat performance of Frances An- 
{yenna.ver's poem, "Conversion,*' on 
Sunday, December 31, 4 to 4:30 P. 
M,. EWT., over WCAE . . . Guest 
sneaker for the program will be Mr. 
I". H. Carman, General Manager of 
Plastic Materials Manufacturer's 
Association, speaking on one of the 
nation's newest and most promising 
industries. 

A radio Ntw Y"ear's Eve service 
presenting a prominent religious 
leader and a chorus and orchestra 
will be held in a special broadcast 
iivn Mutual Sunday, December 31, 
10:30 1 11 P. ML, EWT., heard over 
WCAE. Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, 
(.resident of the Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ in America, will 
deliver an address, while appropriate 
EUUSlc will be sung and played by the 
groups under the direction of Crane 
(alder. 

C.inny Statins U spending her It - 
tiveeu broadcast time at a Hollywood 
hospital where her mother. Mrs. I). 
I). Simms, la recovering fronf"i seri- 
ous o-peraticn.. Ginny is taking U 
easy as possible on doctor's orders 
since she had a  touch of the  flu. 

Whether Argentine is pro-Axis, 
the reasons behind her present stand 
and our State Department's hand- 
ling of the problem are among the 
questions to be discussed on North- 
western Cniwrsitv's "Reviewing 
Stand" Sunday, December 31. 11:30 
to VZ no»n, EWT., over WCAE. 

THURSDAY,  JANUARY   4 

Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One 
Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. tor MWT. 

Changes in programs u$ listed d 
corrections by networks made too 

friM to incorporate. 
5:30—Just   Plfiin   Bill,   Dramatic— nbc 
Terry All^n & ths R ■■ ■ 
The Jack Armstrong Serial—blu 
Serial   Series,   Superms n — mbs-basic 

5:45—Front   Page   PaFrell   Serial—nbc 
Wilderness B Drama—cba 
Capt.  Hid nil 
Hop Harrtaan  In Repeat—other blu 
Tom   Mix   Serial   Series—mbi ■ 

6:00   Neva Report for IE Mins.—nbc 
Fifteen Minutes nf News—cbs-baste 
Dancing Music Orchestra—other cb.-; 
Repeat of th..- Terry Serial—blu-west 
Prayer; Con .    War—mbs 

6:15    America's Serenade; Sports—nbc 
i ■.' n .'. ert—cbs 

Repeat   From   PI 
Chick Carter, a   Boy  Detective—mbs 

6:30—Jack Arn, 
Repeat  Supermai    Serial— mbs-west 

6:45—Lowell Thomas £ Newscast—nbc 
World  N«ws and  < lommentary—cba 
Henry J. Taylor Comment—blu-basic 
Captain Midnight's Repeat- 

of Tom .Mix Serial—mbs-west 
7:00 ■ Como's Supper Club—nbc-basic 

New   \5-MInute   Radio   Series —cba 
To   E"   Announced   (30   Mins.)—blu 
Pulton Lewis, Jr., Comments —mbs 

7:15—World War Via Broadcast—nbc 
ton A;  BUI sinter—cbs 

To He Announced r 15 Minutes)—mbs 
7:30—Bob Burns & Comedy—nbe-baste 

Irreslstlbles,  G-lrla Vocal—other nbc 
Mr. lu-in, 30 M n. I trama - 
I lant'lng Music « M chestra 
It's Murder, Safety Drama Skit—blu 
Arthur Hale a I 

7:45 -Kaltenborn C 
Chi   tei    I'- iwlea   Talk   on   OPA—blu 
i >anei   Orchesl I -mbs 

8:00—The   E n   Show—nbc 
■ :. ■-   M ■ ■'■ -ebs 
Be                      1   115   Mins )— blu 

!■': ank Slngi er 
8:15—Lum and al suit—blu 

sunny   Skylar   Song   Serenade—mbs 
i ilnah Shore, .. —nbc 

The Death Valley 
The'Jambori el Dixie 

tm—blu 
Sammy Kaye'a Music varti tlea—mbs 

8:55-—Plve M S Period—cbs 
9:00—Bing Crosbj tall- nbc 

l.■ ■'. Sh 'U"—cbs 
< Jabrli I Heal I —mbs 

9:15—Drama    F ' Life — mba 
9:30—Joan 1 '■ 

er nbe , 
Spotlight Bands. < '■      t O      ■   .—blu 

■ I fcoui  Si       With Antonlnl—mbs 
9::5    Five   Minutes   St< i y   Te ler—blu 

10:00- Abl   itt & 
First Line Drama, About  Navy—cba 
Fred  Waring's Mu .   Ii   y—blu 
i(. nry  Gladstone in Comment—mbs- 

10:15—Dale Carnegie Pe   pie S.r's-mbs 
10:30 -The Rudy  V .—nbc 

Larry Douglas Songs ind< Hi •■sis—cbs 
March of Tin B and i Euest*—blu 

The Army Air K'orcea Program^mba 
11:00 -News for 15 Minutes    nbc-basic 

3   ,-... :■ i !lub  Repi.:' ■ ■■' her nbe 
N. ■■'... Variety, Dai   e 2 h - 4 blu 
Newsreel; Da (3 h.l- mba 

11:18—Variety and News to i a m.—nbo 

SATURDAY,  JANUARY   b 
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One 

Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT. 
ges in programs as listed due to 

corrections >■'./ networks made too 
tate to incorporate, 

1:30—The  Baxters, Family  Skit—nbc 
Weekly  Reporl   to the Nation—cba 
To   Be   Announced   130   Mins.)—blu 

Youth    Hour—mbs 
1 >4$__VV i    i pefromLoi   ion—nbc 
2:00—These Are Our Men, Drama—nbc 

i if Men and Book -■ In i:« •■ lew—cba 
Metropolitan   Opi ra 30—blu 

2:15—Adventure In Scl 
2:30—Mustcana   Fr — nbc 

The  ■ Variety—cba 
Half-Hour for Dancing Music—m'os 

3:00 -Oi '  Nai ion Hour—nbc 
The  1- ■:■■.  Features — cbs 

is j 1 [alloran   Hospital — mbs 
3:30 - Sj ncopatlon Piece, St, \. <u ■■ 

To   Be   Announced   (30   Mins.)—mba 
4:00- Doci ■ i ■ ■ Ahead, i >r'a—nbc 

Washington & Overseas Report—dp 
I j;,!!'. i [on —mbs 

4r30-~AssiK!   : re—cbs 
Mush- Goes on Radio Display—nbc 
Musi,'   Runs  for   Half an   Hour—mbs 

5:00—irand Hotel, Drama Series—nbc 
The Philadelphia Orches. flour—cbs 
Dance   Time;   spurts   Parade — mbs 

5L3U—J.W. Vandercook Comment—nbo 
To   B<    Announced   '15   Mins.)—blu 

5:45—Curt Masses & Vagabonds—nbc 
fifteen-Minute Musical ShuW—blu 
Dance Music for  15  Minutes —mbs 

6:00—1 Sustain the Army u Ings—nbc 
Qulncy Howe and News Time—cbs 
Bdward Tomlinson In Comment—blu 
Piayere;   Halls   of  Monte 

6:16—People's Platform, a Forum—cba 
Harry  Wismer*s Spurts  Report—blu 

8:30—People's War, H. Fleming—nbc 
Soldiers With Wlnga & Ouests—blu 
Hawaii Calls Native Musicals—mbs 

6:45— Religion in the News, Talk —nbc 
World  News  and Commentary—cba 

7:00—The Gn       N I >rs ma—nbc 
Lionel Barrym ire aa the Mayor—cbs 
War > '" - — DIU 

The Amei Britain -mbs 
7:18—Leland Stowe & Comment—blu 
7:30—Ellery '.^t:*' n Dn 

Grand Old Opry Program- nbc-south 
America  In   the  A r,   i 'ran  ttlc—cbs 
Meet   Vour Navy, Great   Lakes—blu 
Arthur   Hal< B-east 

7:48—Music Lyrics,  Fra    Q eer—mbs 
8:0o   * ;.i-   ■    '; ;   - ties, Bea, Kay—nbc 

Danny Kaye and Variety S 
Early Ami rl an Dan :lng Mus 
Frank Singlser Newscast^mba 

8:18—rMusic la ror Remembran ''—mbs 
8:30—Truth St Consequence Uula—nbc 
The F.B.I. In  Peace and  u ar 
The  Boston  Symphony  Concert—blu 

■- Symphony Orchestra—mbs 
8:55  -Five Minutes News Period 
9:00 National Barn Danci St: >w—nbo 
Saturday Hit Parade Orchestra—cba 
To   Be  Announced   (30   Mins.)—mbs 

9:i0 Can You Top Tins. Gags— nbc 
Spotlight Bands, Guest Orches.—blu 
Ms sterlous Traveler, Dramatl 

9^8—Saturday Night')   S d—cbs 
9.55- Q flrne, G Minutes—blu 

10:00 I —nbc 
Guy  i ■ n i  i i i — bin 

r of  the   Air—mba 
1   io:i5    \ and   Mis   Gai g 
1   10:30  -G and i •: i Opry Via 

The   Man   i 'ailed   X    Mystery — blu 
i   10:45    Talk i Time for 15 Minn',' 
|   i):00   Varii "■■ and News to 1 a.m.—nhc 

X,-u i. »s & bl i 
Bai n Jan estra 3 h.—mbs 

FRIDAY,   JANUARY   5 

Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract Ons 
Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT. 

i as listed dv* to 
con eotions by    stworks n \de too 

lots to i ncorporatS, 
5:15—Portia Faring Life, Drama—nbc 
Sine Along Club, Landt Trio—cbs 
11 eft  Tracj ■ s—blu-basic 
Chick Carter, Serial Skit— mbs-basic 

5:30—Just Plain Bill, Dramatic—tibc 
Terry Allen ft thi rs—cbs 
The Jack Armstrong Serial—hiu-east 
Serta i-baste 

5:46—Front Page Farrell Serial—nbo 
Wilderness Road Serial I Mama— cbs 
Captain Midnight, a Serial—blu-east 
I lop I tarr - it—other blu 
Tom   Mix,   Serial -   basic 

6:00    News s —nbc 
Qulncy Howe and Newa Time—ebs 
Repeat of the Terry Serial—blu-west 
Prayei tr—mba 

8:15—Arm ode; Sports—nbo 
Lyn Murraj Orch   I ra—cbs 
Repi a rracy skit—blu-west 

-—mba 
6:30—Sally Moi re n Sings Show—cbs 
Jack Arm-!' «at—blu-west 
Repeat of Superman Skit—mbs-west 

6:45—Lowell Thorn Lst—nbo 
World  Ne« i ry—cba 
Henry J, Taylor Comment—Mu-basic 
Capt. Midnight In Repeat—blu-west 
Repeat of Tom Mix Serial—mbs-west 

7:00—Como's Supper Club—nbc-baslc 
New 15-Minute Radio Series—cbs 
The  Ed   Wyni show — blu 
Fulton  Lewi ■ -rents — mbs 

'   7:15 tat—nb? 
To Be Announced (15 Mins.)—cbs 
To   Be   Anno       ed   115  Mins.)—mbs 

7:30- Caro »ert and Songs—nbc 
It'a  F Broadway—cbs-basle 

i chestra—other cbs 
Lorn I he West—blu 
Slnfonletta «lorn ei I I lalf-Hour—mbi 

7:45—H. v. Kaltenborn Comment—nbc 
8:00-The Paul Lavalle Concert—nbo 

Henry Aldrlcb Family Drama —eb.j 
Stara  of   the   Future   Musical —blu I '■■■ il Brow - mments—mbs 

8:15—Sunny Skylai S Serenade—mbs 
8:30-1 >unVs Ta - ern, Ed Gardner—nbe 

Adventures Man—cbs 
ous Jury  Trials,  Dramatic—blu 

F 'eedom of I ippori n ity l >rama—mbs 
8:65—Five od—cbs 
9:00—Abe   Lyman'a   Waltz   Time—nbc 

It Pays To Be Ignorant "Quls'*—cbs 
I Lnti-Crime  Play—blu 

Gabriel Heater and I'^mment—mbs 
9:15 Real   Life—mbs 
9:30—People Are Funny, a Quiz—nbc 
That   Bn 9 ■■■■      B >y,   Dramatic—cbs 
Spotlight Bands, Guesf Orchest.—blu 
II luble or Nothing n —mbs 

9:68—Fh e   VI                  toi y   Teller—blu 
10:00  -A \ iw—nbc 

Garry Moore & Jimmy Durants—cbs 
■ nt — blu 

Boxing Bout  Via ig—mba 
10:15--T-.   Be A 1   i 15   m.)—blu 
10-30— Bill  Si lea—nbc 

stag-> Door Canteen ft Variety— cba 
The Doctor Talks It Over-blu-basic 

10:45—To Be Announced (15 Min.)—nbe 
Andrinl  and   His  Continentales—blu 

11:00—News for 15 Minutes—nbc-baslo 
The Supper Club Retreat—other nhc 
News. Varletj Da :e 2 h.- cbs & blu 
Newsreel;  Dance Orch.  (3 in.i— mbs 

11:18    Varletj and Newa to 1 a.m.—nbe 

I 

Ed Befley. who plays "heavies" on 
t rtaie Doctor broadcasts, was a i;n- 
pouad New Engtend boxer when he 
was 21. Now he*s really a heavy 231 
rounds. 

Add To Your  Radio 
Enjoyment With A Bottle Of 

STRAUB BEER 
Brewed In St. Marys. 

Straub Brewery 
Founded  1872 

Dial 7535 For nonce Delivery 

Lending stars cE the Oklahoma 
Agftea football team, roaches and 
prominent newspapermen will be 
featured on "The Cotton Bowl Pre- 
view** to be luard Saturday, Decem- 
ber 30, K:1S to 8:30 P. M.. KWT., over 
WCAE, BUI Slater and C harles Jor- 
dan, who will handle play-by-play 
and eater commentary for the south- 
em classic. wlU also •Beak. This will 
cancel "Music for Kemembraiue" for 
this time only. 

Beginning January i. Gay Lom- 
bardo and orchestra   will shift   to 

j Monday  nights at   10 on  \V.I/-Blue. 
j .lean Ttghe lias been signed as fea- 

tured  singer  on  the  new   series. 

Murjuie Lawrence, whose Gourage 
overcame Infantile paralysis, returns 
from Australia to appear on "We, 
The People.'' Bhe has just com- 
pleted a aOOllO-mile tour of Pucilie 
war fronts, singing; for tils. 

STATIONS    THAT    MAKE    UP 

THE    NETWORKS 

'■  ■''     Refer ta this box 1or stations 
orks indicated after each yo- 

gram item. All programs are COTTM 
by kt.y suitionx and basio chains or 

pa thereof unless specified.} 
NEC Basic—East: weaf wsan wfbg 
wrdo wbal wlbs wbi when wlw 
wtam wtbo wwj west weny wkbo 
wtlc wazl wjaa wgal wrarf wlok 
wfea kyw kdka webh wjar weeu 
wraw wham wgy wbsa wsyr wspd 
wttm wrc wbre wrak wdel work 
n his Midwest: wmaq who webc 
weau wgbt wgl wood wmfg kwbw 

. »a kysm wtmj 
ly wow kroc wsam kfam luid 
 v whib kans; South: 

9, i-Rt wmbk. OTHER 
STATIONS — Canada: cbf cbm cbl; 
Midwest: kfyr wday koam kgbx; 
South. .\ --h  wbrc  wopi 

wapo wla Kris wfaa 
.. ■■; s wtor kpi c wicht 

wjax a kpt wrol kvol kplc wlak 
waml kark wave wmva wtuc wlod 
wala wsfa wsm wsmb wtar wky 
wcoa wptf woal wsav ktbs wha 
kvoo krgv wsjs; Mountain: kob kghl 
kldo kibm kgir koa wtam kwjs kpfa 

■ . kyca kglu kvoa ktfi kyum. 
CBS Basic—East:  wabc wade woko 

veel wkbw wcky wear wbns 
wjr   weed   whp   wdro   wcau 

wjaa  wpro wbec  wfbl wtop  wtag; 
Midwest:   won    wbbm   krnt   wfbm 
kmbc     kfab      whaa     koil     wmox. 
OTHER  STATIONS -  East:  wbab 

vjla wnbf wcaz were wmmm 
wwny wkbn;  Canadian: ckac cfrbj 
Midwest;   wdws   wdao   wsoy   kdal 
weni wfmd wheu wkne wlaw wgan 

■ mas    wmbs    wibx     wbry 
weua   kilo   wtaq   whop   ksjb   wkzo 
wkmo ku  i wtsn  wcco wlbc wmbd 

'. sbt   wtax   ktts   wibw 
.,. scuth: wgpc walm wwoc 

u rdw     ktbc     wapl 
wdod   wrbl   whub 

wdnc   wink   whig   kgbs 
ktrh  wmbr wnox  klra wmas  wrec 

.r. \   wlac wwl  koma 
irpad  wpar wrva wdbj wfoy 

ktsa  wspb wtoc  kwkh wspa   wdu 
k t ul  w j no  w k w k   k w f t;   Mountain: 

. .   : kl/. krod kfbb 
si k\ at ktue. 

BLUE Basic—East: wjs wluih wspr 
wore  wnbh   wcob  wmur  wfci  watr 
wnb ■  m II  wnab  wfil  webra  wmal 
wbdl   wtrj   wmft   ft nbs   wage   wgr 

wjw wxya »tol Waal wing 
dp   n rpg   wsrr   wtjn   wleu 

warm wfmj wman wmrn wise wsba; 
Midwest:    wish    wowo   wenr   wis 

kxok   kfru   woe   wtcn   kxei 
wren  kemo  khmu  wfdf  wjini 

w bm  well  wbcm  wlaj   wsoo wilbc 
wdmj wkbs whdf wtrc webs wroS 
wush kate kwlm kwno fvdim wkbo 

t\ >r kmmj kma ks.>j kfeq 
Canadian:   cjbc  ut'cf;   South: 

wnlc  wnrl   wfva   wwva  wchv  wsls 
wh *   wbtm  wkey  wgh  wlpm  wsas 
unm    wlap.    OTHER   STATIONS— 
Midwest:   kfbl    kggf;   South:    wair 

•oa   wols   wflg 
[be wmfd whky 

II p  wtrao 1 sun wmfj wlop wwpsj  wdsu 
■■■ ign wmob w| 

--!■• v Jbo krmd 
kekl   warm  wsll   kalb  kmlS 

v mbi  wdak  wtja  wroa  wrld 
■■ gko kxya wtaw kfdm kab^. 

ktem   krbc   kckl   ixbst 
\ kpli   kl kfyo   kfda   koms 

tvso k«Kf: 
Mountain; kvod kglif kfbc kuta kuno 
koh kpho, 

MBS Round Robin—East: wor cklw 
wbk WITH wlou wchr wbt.i wsay 
wolf  wmbo weny   warn wslb wbaj 

■ nt   wbca   »kny   wlp  wilin 
tbo work wgal wtbr 

wjej   wboc   wol   wcas   wstv   wbbc 
« )-:i\ . Midwest: wgn 

kfla wfhr wbby whbl wclo wrjn 
wlbu wlav wtcm whla wlbc wkby 
nraov;    South:     winl    wlva     Wbtnq 
wsla   w n  ■  ■    . all   m ibt   u riu 
wbhb  ■■■■ 

■<•    M lap   Wgl 
9 -;x   wlbj   wj/iu  whbq   kbtm 

kotn   wdel   wbtj 
H .:-i     I k«U    walb 

' ■. \   H alp wrut wnda 
wisp w» pg   wrtl  wiiak  wjhi» wiag 
wjby  win-]   wbhp  wlav  web I   welo 

i hbb    wmob    wuoa>.     New 
England:    wna ■     wbyn 

■     i 

R sab w heb, 
OTHER    STATIONS   —    Midwsit; 
whb(   kdth   kwk   kwos   krdo   srloi 

■• i.i   kdlr 
i    i   ,'c H hd(   «'I'M) wol 

pm ;-:\v no w'jms watw ktrl 
kvrd ktji. kros steel k«o wmt Kbiz 
kma  kboo h   srdsra 
whh kckn ktsw kfbl kaal kvbg klul; 
South: k won kome khs 

know kiuf kiln kpah 
■ 

- kbsl kand kxkb kptl kemc 
, , f|l KtxJ 
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CHURCH 
NEWS 

THIS CURIOUS WORLD | By William 
Ferguson 

Rev 
St. Marys Church 
Father Timothy, pastor 

Sunday Masses 
6:00 A. M— Low Mass 
7:15 A. M.—Low Mass. 
8:30 A. M.—Low Mass, 
9:45 A. M.    High Muss. 
11:00 A. M-   Low Muss, 

Sacred   Heart Church 
Rev. Father Henry   pastor 

Sunday Masses 
0:30 A. M.—Low Mass. 
7:45 A. M — Low Mass. 
1:00 A.M.    Benedict Mission. 
9:00 A. M.—High Mass. 
10:15 A. M.—Low Mass. 
11:15 A. M.—Low Mass 

DOES NOT HAVE A 
/OA/6 7»/_/ 

ITS DISPLAY 
FEATHERS ARE 

FORMED BY THE 
UPPER TAIL 

COVERTS, AND 
FORM WHAT IS 

PROPERLY 
KNOWN AS A 
TRA/A/. 

©OTFdlglFiLilSS 
DO NOT VISIT 
ROSES/ 

ROSES CONTAIN NO 
NECTAR...ANCNECTAR 
FURNISHES THE SOLE 
FOOD SUPPLY OF 

THE BUTTERFLY. 

recently. 

Brtnnan, a rifle squad leader in 
the 85th "Ouster" Division of the 
F:ltii Army, returned from a patrol, 
reported the location of the casual- 
ties, called for volunteers and re- 

[ turned to the scene with them. 

Stealthily approaching the Nazi 
territory the party penetrated what 
v>a.s described as a»"solid" defense 

| line. After finding the wounded men. 
tile volunteers improvised litters of 
tree branches and field jackets and 
on these carried the casualties to an 
aic' station. 

They completed the all-night op- 
nation without attracting attention 
of the Nazis. 

Brennan's home    address is    150 

Neubert Street, St. Marys. 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, Italy 
—A company from the 185th Infan- 
try Regiment held a narrow rldge- 
liiie, about 1.500 yards long, in north- 
ern Italy recently despite the fact 
;hat Germans were on three sides 
and at night out through the line 
with combat patrols. 

The unit is part of the 34th "Red 
Bull" Division of the Fifth Army. 

Second Lieutenant Ted Peterson of 
Corinth. North Dakota, a veteran of 
tile Tunisian and Italian campaigns, 
described it as the "hottest spot I've 
ever been in." 

"It was a peculiar situation." said 
Peterson, a former enlisted man who 

I was commissioned on the battlefield, 
"we were rarely shelled. Jerry knew 
we were there but probably was a- 
fraid of hitting his own men. We 
could even see one German self- 
propelled gun pointing at our house 
but it never fired. But sitting there 
waiting for an attack that we "ex- 
pected any minute kept us tense and 
nervous. It never came." 

"We could see the Germans lak- 
ina setting up exercises in the morn- 
ing," said Staff Sergeant John G. 
Malee, of 421 East Main Street, 
Ridgway. Pennsylvania, whose wife 
resides at 491 Curry Avenue, St. 
Marys, Pennsylvania. 

Malee said communication lines 
could rarely    be    maintained    and 

ST.MARYS,   PA'.; 

First Methodist Church 
Rev. J. T. T. Cummings. Minister 

Sunday Services 
Church School — 9:45 A. M. — Mr. 

Lorenzo Plyler, General Superin- 
tendent. 

Worship Service — 11:00 A. M. — 
The sermon theme will be "The 
Church Marches On." 

Youth Fellowship — 6:30 P. M. 
Worship Service — 7:30 P. M. — 

The sermon  theme will  be "Faclngi 
The Future." 

Wednesday Evening — 6:00 o'clock. 
The Congregational Dinner will be 
held in the Parish House. 

Wednesday Evening —  7:30 — A' 

short session  of  the Official board 
will be held in the Chapel. 

If vou do not have a church home, 
this church invites you to share its 
fellowship. 

OOP TO L£M HAS GONE IN A RUS 
ON A DEAL  THAT'S   POSITIVELY   HUSH 
YOU SEE   HE 
BROUGHT A     f   IT TURNED UP IN LEM.ON KINS WCWS NECK 
GIFT FOR SUZ-     —AN' NATURALLY, OOP WAS MADDER'IN 
BUT 'FORE HE    I    HECK.' AN' 50 IS a' SOL, WHO 
COULD GIVE IT,   \    THINKS OF NAUGHT  BUT THEfvN 

TAIN'TCHOO 
HEARD?? 
WAR'S BEEH 
DECLARED/ 
MOO'S AT 
WAR WITH 

LEM.'.' 

SI.  Affnes Church 
Rev. William Will: on 

Sunday Services 
16:00 A. M.    - Church School. 
11:00 A. M. — Hnly Communion, 

daman 
fit. Apic  Guild v.'ill I,,,-, l   ..I  i...HH 

of Mrs. F  8    Hammond     Walnut 
otreet* Friday afternoon ai 2 30 

Shiloli Presbyterian < hurch 
Rev. W. Nevin Elllotl 

Sunday Services 
10:00 A. M. — Sunday School. Mrs. 

B. F. Johnson, superintendent. 
11:00 A. M. — Morning Worship 

Glancing at... 

...PAST YEARS 
(By GRACE M. MILLS) 

contact was made by radio. 

I "We could not call on our artill- 
I ery or heavy mortars for the same 
I reason as the Germans." he said. 
I "But in case of an attack we were 
i going to cull on the mortars, any- 
way." 

The War Today 
(Continued irom Page 1) 

tion. Perhaps where we go wrong is 
in forgetting Unit all Germans, plac- 
id or otherwise, are particularly a- 
daptablt to regimentation, and 'hat 
the mainspring of German militar- 
ism and barbarism is the powerful 
Prussian luce   of overlords.   These 

Junkers of great wealth have for 

generations made war and lender- 

ship their sole business. 

aut.that's not the whole story. It 
represents Germany up to the ad- 
vent of Hitler. The Nazi Fuehrer has 
superimposed on this evil structure 
something infinitely worse. He has 
deprived German youth of their re- 
ligion and created in them the spirit 
of savagery that has resulted in 
some of the most horrible atrocities 
tjie world lias known. 

On the whole Nazi Marshal von 
Rundstedt's great counter-blow way 
have it salutary effect on the Allies. 
We now know that the only beaten 
German is, in a manner of speaking. 
u dead one. 

By HAMLIN 

'SOW LOOK 
GUZ, YOUR'E 
BEING AWFUL 
FOOLISH, 
STARTINS 
A WAR WITH 
KING WUR 

THAT FATHEAD  AIN'T 
GOT NO BUSINESS 
HAVIN' BETTER 
ROYAL JEWELS THAN" 
I GOT.'   IM 
GONNA TAKE  'EM 

AWAY FRON\  HIM/ 

ARMY NEEDS MORE 
ARTIFICIAL   LIMBS 

ATLANTA, Ga. i/t'i—At the Army's 
Lawson  General hospital   100 arti- 

ficial  legs  and  arms are  mnmitae- 
| lured every month lo meet the need:, 
of  amputation  cases  here,  and  an 
Army doctor  says   "were  going to 
have to Increase the output short- 
i>    Lawson la one ol the six ampu- 
tation ienti i-  in the Army hospital 

I chain 
 ■  ■■■ .  WITH   THE   FIFTH    ARMY. IN 

READ    the    ADVERTISEMENTS! TT'ATv._s!pr£,HRni Hi'tberl Brennan ! 
I every day.   They will keep you  In-! ef St. Marys, Fenn., helped a volun- 

newest and  best I tie. souau ol inter bearers evacuate 
e   shops | several wounded Americans from be- 

hind German lines in northern Italy 

MEANWHILE, I<1NG SUZ, IGNORANT OF 
OOP'S TR I; BURNED AT REPORTS 
OF THE LE\MAN KINlJS GOOD FORTUNE 

THAT    Pi? WITH ALL THE^A 
SWELL ,  :WELS, AN'ME WITH THIS 

DUMB  X1 BELT/   GR.RR/ I 
WON' ' A M HAVE IT— I 

k   DECLARE WAR,' 

formed of all the 
offerings to be found in 
suid stores. 2__? 

CLASSIFIED 
Af.L CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE 

OOP IS IN A SPOT- HE SOLD THE JEWELS TO HElP DR. 
V   woNMus FINANCE THE "ME-MAC-WE J 

NO, I HAVEN'T 
SEEN OOP FOR 
SEVERAL PAYS- 
HIS MOVEMENTS, 
AS USUAL, ARE 
IN A HAZE/   / 

WELL, HERE'S  &REETINSS\ 
FROM HIS MATtSTY, KING 
GUZ--HE'S  BEEN 
DRAFTED/ AN' HERE'S , 
GREETINGS  FOR YOQ 

BOOTS and HER BUDDIES By MARTIN 

Dies Last Night 

Many Attend Dance 

, December :io, 194:) 
Joseph J. Luh'r of Center street 

tied last night at the local hospital 
.. . Charles Banna, former employe? 
of Spter Carbon Company, died sud- 
denly yesterday morning at his home 
in Cleveland . . . Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Klefer were called to Cleveland to- 
day by the death of the former's 
mother . . . Gervase Wortman and 
Gerald Fagley admitted to the hos- 
pital. Florence Bish and Jessie 
Wallwcrk  discharged. 

THE DAILY PRESS CLASSIFIED 
RATE   St'IIWU I.I 

Two Cents Per Word 
With Following Discounts 

Fur Cash With Order 

3 lime insertion 25<^, 
G time insertion  30% 

13 time insertion 35% 
2fi time insertion 40% 

Staggred  Ads — No Discount 

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 30 cents 

December 30, lfl.'U 
This o.ite fell on Sunday. 

A charge of 50': additional Is 
made for blind or key advertise- 
ments of a classified nature. Ad- 
vertisements providing for ans- 
wers to be left or telephoned to 
The Press are designed as blind 
or key advertisements. 

For Rent 

FOR RENT:—Two looms and gar- 
'(fe,   Inquire 324 John street. 
12:—28—3t 

Lost and Found 
LOST:—Hub   cap   1941   Chevrolet 

coupe.   Return to 810 Theresia St. 
12:—29—3t 

Real Estate For Sale   10 

December 30, 1924 
J. C. Wcrtman of the Nilco Lamp 

Works, is convalescing from a seri- 
ous operation, performed in the Jef- 
ferson Hospital in Philadelphia . . . 
A capacity crowd was present at the 
Erik's annual ball last evening and 
enjoyed the affair . . . Claude Boyer 
and Stanley Mdntyre have opend 
up an electrical ;:hcp . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Fied Kaul of Freeport, are vis- 
aing local relatives . . . Sebastian 
Smith is visiting in Philadelphia. 

PALACE 
THEATRE 

Johnsonburg Pa. 

Matinee    2:00 P. M.! 

Evening   7 and 9 P. M. < 

New Prices: 

Adults   35c 
Children 14c 

Tax Included 

| LAST TIMES TODAY 
2 — FEATURES — i 

BRAD TAYLOR and 

RUTH TERRY in 

"SING, NEIGHBOR, SING" 
2nd  Featurp; —— i 

"RIDE 
TENDERFOOT RIDE" 

Sunday,    Monday,    Tuesday 
Continuous  ::  to  II   Sunday 

1'AULETTK OODDAKD and 
SONNY  Til 'IS in 

"I LOVE A SOLDIER" 

Wednesday and Thursdav 
2 — FEATURES — 2 

KICK   l-OWEI.I. and 
LINDA DARNELL in 

"IT HAPPENED 
TOMORROW" 

2nd  Feature:    —  

"CALABOOSE" 
Thursdav Matinee at 2:00 P. M. 
 .... ■ _- 

Friday and Saturday 
2 — FEATURES — 2 

ROY ROGERS iii 

"SAN FERNANDO 
VALLEY" 

Pitd   I catiiIT:;   — - 

"GILDFRSLEEVE'S 
GHOST" 

"The WMC has ruled that all 
i males in this area may be hired 
solely upon referral by USES or 
designated agencies." 

i "The WMC has ruled that all fe- 
males in this area, if previously em- 

, pioyed in essential activity, must 
have a Statement of Availability." 

FOR SALE:—The famous Home, 
.Sweet Home truck farm with tractor 
and farm equipment and household 
articles,   $3500.      12:—29—12t    (zi 

Wanted Miscellaneous 12 
WANTED:—Baby crib. Dial 4E99 

12:—30—3t 

Male Help Wanted 

Announcement 1 

Office hours effective January 1st, 
1945, week days   except    Saturdays 
are 9 A. M., to 5 P. M.; Saturdays 9 
A. M., to 1 P. M.   Evenings by ap- 
pointment     only.   Phone    395   St. j 
Marys   Industrial Finance    Co., St. 
Marys   Finance Co.,   St. Marys In- : 
surance Agency  Inc., Farmers and 
Merchants Bank Building. 
12:—28, 29, 30. 
1:—2, 4, 6—6t 

i _____ 

Business Service      3 

WE BUY JUNK 
and HIDES 

We pay highest prices for scrap 
iron, cars, rags, paper and metal 
St. Marys Iron and Metal Company, 
Washington Street Exten. Dial 6301. 
11:—3—tf (Adv.) 

Financial Notices     5 

Industrial Finance 
Company 

Farmers   and   Meirhants   Bank 
Buildintr 

ST.  MARYS, PA. 

offers a safe and sound investment 
in its 5% Preferred Stock. Shares 
$100 each, dividends payable March 
31st, June 30th, September 30th and 
December 20th. 

INSURANCE 

Life Bond,. 

Fire Casualty Auto 

St. Marys Insurance 
Agency Inc. 

U. S. Retirement 
Board 

Altoona, Pa., — Will Hire 

Switchmen, Brakeman and 
Firemen 

For Work With 

The Union Pacific 
Railroad Company 

At Various Points in 
Nebraska. Wyoming, Missouri, 

Kansas, Colorado, Idffho,  Utah, 
Nevada, California, Oregon and 

Washington 

Age 18 to 45—Inexperienced 
Age 18 to 55—Experienced 

Free Transportation 
furnished to Point 

of Employment 
iFor Complete Details a Rep- 

< resentative of the U. S. Rail- 
road Retirement Board Will 

be Present at the 
II. S. Employment Service 

Office 
386-27  Market Street 

St. Marys, Pennsylvania 
January 4, rj. n and 18, 1945 

Or Mail Inquiry  to 

U. S. Railroad 
Retirement Board 
Room 304-A Post Office 

Building 
Altoona, Pennsylvania. 

Dec. 29, 30. 

•Inn. 3,8, 4. 12, 13, IB, 10. 17—101 

George S. Rupprecht 
Albert J.  Klausman 

Stephen G. Rupprecht 

BE 100^5 
WITH YOUR 
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l"HE SCOREBOARD 
IJY HARRY GRAYSON » 

# NEA Sports Editor 

TPIIE Crowes and Millers are through as combatants until some more 
-*■ of them grow up, but the famous lines are being carried on at 
Notre Dame in coaching capacities. 

Blond Creighton. perhaps the most savage ball-carrier of all  the 
|Clcytt|and  Millers, is drilling the<» 

W while in Law School. |bac 
Clem, first of the six Crowe 

Ibrothers of Lafayette. Ind., who 
■wrote sports history in basketball 
land football under the Golden 
■Dome, is handling the ends and is 
IcoaAr of what has started out to 
lbe the most exciting cage com- 
Ibinntion  in South  Bend  history. 

Winners of their first five starts. 
Ithe Irish broke their all-time scor- 
ling record with 80 points against 
iKclfeig Field in the opener, 
[cracked it again three weeks later 
lb/ racking up 91 points against 
ILoras College. The team is aver- 
aging 75 points a game. 

Notre Dame went into the Iowa 
Igars* at Iowa City considerably 
I weakened by the loss- of hand- 
Isome Billy Hassett, who badly 
(strained a knee ligament in the 
ILoras engagement. 

the Irish matched Dick Ivcs 
the  Hawkeyes  with a  17- BI 

lyear-old center, Bullets Boryla, 
■ who is averaging almost 18 points 
la game. Sophomore Ives was the 
I Big Ten's top scorer last winter 

■vit'- a new single-game high of 
•■ajk 

The Hoosiers this trip are even 
loutscoring Notre Dame, averaging 
177  in  their  first four outings. 

Hassett, kid brother of Lieuten- 

ant Buddy, who left the Yankees 
for an aircraft carrier, is Notre 
Dome's outstanding guard and 
playmaker. A Navy trainee, he 
formerly starred for stickout 
Georgetown combinations. Besides 
being the Irish playmaker and 
doorman, young Hassett Is the 
most efficient defensive player on 
the squad and the deadliest long 
shot. 

U1ET Clem Crowe was a  re- 
serve end on the unbeaten and Q 

untied four Horsemen and Seven 
Mule Notre Dame football team 
of 1924, captained the 1925 edition. 

A guard in basketball from 
1923 through '26, he was an in- 
tegral part of what was perhaps 
the late George Keogan's slickest 
creation—the '25-26 team that 
bagged 19 of 20, losirg only to 
Franklin College when that little 
Indiana school sported what was 
just about the most efficient outfit 
in the land. 

Following a half dozen years at 
St. Vincent's College at Latrobe, 
Pa., Crowe spent 10 at Cincinnati's 
Xavier, during which time his 
cage teams won nation-wide re- 
nown. A 16-year coaching record 
shows 204 victories as against 77 
defeats. 

#SPORT X 
^MATTERS 
jm     bi, 0' (3 rvjut/vv_/ 

ioi their country since Pearl Ttatbot. 

Although a complete listing Is tn- 
jpt    Ible until i he end of hostilities, 
| a   partial  roundup of sports fatal-1 

H K     includes   such   familiar   names 
OS   sprinter   Charlie   Paddock,   polo) 

Central High added another scalp ace Tommy  Hitchock.  All-America; 
o its wigwam collection In Punxsu- j Nile Kiunick and  Miler Lou Zam- 

I peri n. 

Central Adds Another 
Scalp To Its Wigwam 
Collection. List 
Athlete Dead. 

lawney Thursday night when it de- 
feated the    parochial   high   school 

laWoi that city. 
Paddock,  a   Marine   captain   and 

once known to millions as the world's 
Central now goes into idleness, as  fastest human, died in a plane crash i 

SPORTS 
ROUNDUP 

1 8T Hnoh S. Fullerton, Jr.— 
NEW YORK, Dec. 30— UP) — One 1 

sure way to drive yourself wacky is 
to try to make sense out of the var- I 
ions   interpretations  of  amateurism j 

and     this     dept. j 
wouldn't bring up 
the subject if Nat j 
Hoiman   hadn'tj 
done it first •  •  ■ j 
and   there   might 
be   room   for   Uu 
suspicion that the 
1 aimy C. C. N. Y. 
basketball     coach 
was   providing   a i 
ready-made    alibi; 
when    he     asked! 

A. A. U. permission for his boys to ' 
play against Hamline's professional 
baseball players, Howie Schultz and 
Rollie Scltz . .   of course, according 
to strict A. A. U. interpretations, this : 

was necessary and all oi Hamline's 
future opponents will risk    ineligi- j 
bility if they don't obtain  permits 
. . . but nobody bothered about such I 
matters when Danny Doyle, the Red 
Sox catcher, was playing basketball \ 
for the Oklahoma Aggies and   no- j 
body got into hot water, either . . . j 
the general policy has been for th I 
A. A. U. to stay out of college eligi- 
bility  problems and vice versa.   It 
would need an army to investigate 
all the open and under-covcr athle- 
tic scholarships. 

Variety Act 
Besides the varying ideas of col- 

legiate amateurism, you have every- 
thing from tennis, which won't, let 
a player accept a tree racquet and 
hniit.'; traveling on expenses, lo eight 
weeks a year, to "amateut" hockey, 
paying cash on 'lie barrel 'head, and 
polo, which ignores the whole mat- 
ter . . . hockey men. for instance. 
argue that kids who come down 
from Canada and receive nisi en- 
ough money to pay lor room and 
board, a few movies and presents 
tor the lolks at. home are ju; t as 
orach amateurs as, say, Sunder 
Haegg, who was to come here for 
two months of loot racing under the 
auspices of the strict A. A. U., have 
all his expenses paid and hold down 
a job as correspondent for a Swed- 
ish newspaper to make up the sal- 
ary he would have lost by not stav- 
ing at home to sell haberdashery 
. . . we like the golf idea that'a pro- 
fessional in one sport isn't neces- 
sary a pro in another. 

Thousands To 
Watch Various 
Bowl Contests 

-Moi: 

by TED MEIER 

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 
than 360,000 football fans, nearly 
100.000 more than a year ago, are 
expected to watch the various year- 
end football bowl games that put 
the finishing touches on a hectic 
1944 campaign. 

Serving as an appetizer for the 
Rose. Sugar. Orange, Cotton. Shrine, 
Sun and Spaghetti bowls on New 
Year's Day is the renewal today Of 
the Blue-Gray ior North-South) 
struggle at Montgomery, Ala,, af- 
ter a year's lapse. Officials antici- 
pate a capacity crowd of 22,500 for 
the game that stars two ace for- 
ward passers in the former Georgia 
star, Cliarl-e Trippi, for the South, 
and Indiana's Bub Hoemsehmeyer 
for the North. 

The SRo sign has been hung out 
for Monday's glamorous struggles 
More than 90,000 are expected at thi 
Rose Bowl in California where high- 
ly favored Southern California tan- 
gles with undefeated, but tied Tenn- 
essee of the southeast conference. 

Down at New Orleans the Sugar 
Bowl clash between Duke and Ala- 
bama figures to draw 70,000 and the 
East vs West (Shrine Bowli encoun- 
ter at San Francisco 60,000. The 
east All-Stars and Duke are favored. 

The Spaghetti Bowl in Italy that 
pits the Fifth Army against the 12th 
Air Force expects a turnout of some 
35,000 GI Joe.s.     The Cotton Bowl 

>t Texas probably will have a crowd 
of  18,000 with several  more thous- 
uid at Birmingham, Ala. ro see the 
Vulcan Howl engagement between j 
Tuskegee and Tennessee Tech. 

The Lily Bowl between an Army 
and a Navy eleven will be played at 
Hamilton .Bermuda, - on Sunday, 
Jan. 7 but nothing has as yet been 
heard about an Arab Bowl at Oran. 
a Potato Bowl at Belfast and a Tea 
Bowl at London. All three were 
played a .ear ago. The Oil Bowl, 
usually played at Houston. Tex. was I 
cancelled several weeks ago because 
of the inability of the unbeaten, 
United Randolph Field team to play. 

Fights Last Night 

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 ■■■ 
Year's of 1945 via radio is to fallow 
the accepted tradition—dancin:' par- 
ties on the eve and Bow, football 
games, five of them, on the day. A 
few other features are plannei 

In dancing in the new 12-month. | 
lhe networks    intend to k 
from arend midnight Sunday to a 
late as 4 A. M.. Monday. 
New York and   winding up   on the! 

8 30   Truth    or   Con e 
era i s; 9:30 Can You Top 'I In .  10 

rial    10:30 Grand 
Ole Opry .  .  . CBS--7:30 Arm 
HI the Air; 8 Kenny Baker finale; 9 
Sinatra and hits: 9:45 Jessica Drag- 

. 10:18 Al Pearce . . . BLUE-- 
7.30   Meet. Your Navy:    8 American 

.8:30 Boston Symphony:   10 
Guy Lombardo; 10:30 Man Called X 
MBS--7 American Eagle in Britain; 
if: 1T> East-West game pi 
Detroit  Symphony:  9   i 
. i:a!e; 10 Chicago Theatre "Bi 
Ni w York." 

READING the   advertl   menti    Is 
both pleasant and profitable to you. 

BOYS WITH MAI.Mil t 
TIRED OF REPEATS 

ABBEVILLE. N. C.    I1     At MoOI'O 
ll hospital a center for trop- 

ical disease   treatment,    there 
some soldiers who ha many 
as 22 recurrences of m liar! i   1 > 

ire  finding  ho 
the likelihood ol n It 

.    ma- 
. 

Notice K. of C. 
: oo. 

U Adv i 
> ■■■  i  

• i iii- 

By The Associated Press 
NEW YORK — Danny Bartfield, 

138, New York,    outpointed    Moms 
Reif,   134'.,    Brooklyn,    10.    Bobby 

128. Philadelphia, outpointed 
irelli,   135  Brooklyn  8. 

MINNEAPOLIS — Jackie Graves. 
125' i. Austin, Minn, knocked out 
Cuily 125■'■!. Brooklyn. 1. 
Sgt. Hank Postoway, 176" b, Scott 
Field III. and Vecie Van. 170. Mil- 
waukee   drew. 6. 

WORCESTER, Mass.  - Bobby La- j lloma Aggi 

kin   147. Newark.  N.  J.,  outpointed I B!)d Charles Jordan-MBS. 
Sidney  Miller.   150. Youngstown, O. I    2:45-Sugar  Bowl,    Ptwadena,    S. 
10. Baby Tiger Flowers 139. Worce*-  Calif., vs.    Tennessee.    Bill Stern- 
tar, outpointed Frankie Daniels. 144,1 NBC (als0 short wavo t0 aemcc men 

Valley Strt am. N. Y. 6. 

west coast or Honolulu. 
The lineup: 
MBS--11:30 to 4 A. M 
BLUE--11:45 to 3 A. M. 
NBC--12 Mid   to 3 A. M 
CBS--f2 Mirl. to 3 A. M. 
Football gel    the high spot rating 

;or New year's afternoon   un 
si hedule: 

1:45- Orange Bowl, Miami   - 
gia Tech. vs. Tulsa. anno' 
Httslng and Jimmy Doian--CBS. 

2:00—Cotton   Bowl.   Da . 

THAT PARIS  PROBLEM 
IS HERE AGAIN 

CHICAGO oPi—Up for an answer 
again is lhe  1917 vintage question: 

engagement  at Dallas between thc I How're you gonna keep'em down on 

Oklahoma Aggies and Texas Chris- ! 
tian looks ior a similar crowd. 

Georgia Tech, upset conqueror oi 
Navy during the regular season, 
battles high scoring Till: a in the 
Orange Bowl at Miami with 30,000 
in the stands. The Bun Howl lilt 
at  El Paso, Tex., between  the Uni 

res Itj oi Mexico and Southwesternr*"*10 

Several women here for a nation- 
al convention of agriculturists re- 
ported rural boys now in the arm- 
ed fon :er to return to the 
soil But .mottier believed that to 
attfacl tin girls now in uniform it 
would be Ian: ary to "glamorize" 

overseas. 
4:45—East-West San 

College All-Stars, Ernie Smi'h— 
MBS. 

turday  night  list On   Sa NBC—7 
Pickwick Papers III; 8 • 

iti- 

Moving ? 
Be   sure you   have   the   DAILY 

here. Diddle  was He , sad about  PRESS follow you to your new home. 
the quality of his player;, and won- \ Guarantecd delivery t0 any sectlon 

dering if he couldn't find some good j cf jj,e cn„ 
ones   .    .    finally he asked Rupp 
"don't, you have a couple of sub 
ecnld  use?    If  you   do,    I'd    trade 
two used basketball; lot  them   you 
know, basketballs are hard  to get 
these days." 

READ   the    ADVERTISEMENTSj 

every day.   They will keep you   in-! 
formed of all the   newest and   best I 
offerings to be found in   the   shops 
and stores. .     I 

HORIZONTAL 

1,5 Depicted is 
insign 
Naval Air 
Station, 

9 Chief god of 
Memphis 

13 Angers 

14 Sign 

15 Sea eagle 

16 Ancient Irish 
capital 

17 French river 
18 Ribbon 

(comb, form) 
19 Refined 
21 Furrowed 
23 And (Latin) 
24 Symbol for 

selenium 
25 Wave top 
28 Roman 

magistrate 
32 Seed container 
33 Diminutive of 

Daniel 
34 Expert 
37 ^fountain 

crest 
38 Rough lava 
40 Italian river 
41 Agitates 
45 Archetype 
50 Uncommon 
51 Sea gull 
53 Woody  plant 
54 Algerian city 
o Issue forth 
56 Royal Italian 

family name 
57 Animal skin 
58 Drinking cups 

VERTICAL 

rbal 
3 Pruts 

ird'i bill 
sms 

5 Anon 
6 Leave out 
7 Frencr. 

article 
. vv blow 
ndled 

10 Waste 
allowance 

11 English  q 
12 Pay attention 
20 Siamese coin 
22 Em; 
25 Certified pub- 

EHES 
L'     "*'-     -■ >""   ■■   '-'■   ' 4   ■■•  M A  S'> 

lie accountant 4! Craw- 
tab.) 

plural 26 Wand 
27 Dutch city 
29 Fish 
30 Pillar 

42 Rabbit 
43 Ro 

mountain 
44 Plant part 
45 Dsi 

31 Compass point46 Social  insects 
35 Mother or 

father 
36 Light brown 
37 Likely 
38 Blackguard 

(slang) 

47 Gaelic 
48 Network 

(anat.) 
49 Require 
52 Ostrichlike 

bird 

1 . , c ■ 12. 

J • 
Ik ' ! 
11 " r   1 .- 

. 

w 
At 
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WASH TUBS By LESLIE TURNER 

lar as tne schedule is concerned, un- 
til next Wednesday night when the 
llayers hit the trail again to Ridg- 
|ay 

Ai~r that game comes the inter- 
lity clash with Public High on the 
pym floor 

Public ioie since its victory over 
pmporium here December 19, meet s 

u*n  here  January  3  and  plays 
thefTield  away    January    5  before 
(angling with their city rivals, 
] Talk is current now   that   Central 

near Sitka, Alaska; Hitchcock, 
lieutenant colonel and 10-goal in- j 
ternational polo hero, was killed when 
his P51 cracked up at Salisbury: and 
Kinniek. a naval ensign alter an a- 
mazing grid career at Iowa, was loM 
in the Caribbean sea when his air- 
craft faded to return to its carrier. 

Zf.mperin. a lieutenant generally 
credited with once climbing a flag- 
pole at Hitler's chancellery to collect 
a Nazi Hag. was officially listed 
killed in action In the South Pacific 

Shortage Note 
Adolph Rupp. Kentucky's basket- | 

ball coach, is telling this one on his j 
neighbor, Ed Diddle of Western i 
Kentucky . . , after losing a game 

foimcr star Citadel back, the famous '■ 
"Major of St. Lo," whose body wa' 
carried by his conquering troops in- 
to the city he had vowed to capture. 

BlB, WHAT CHANCE WOULD 
I HAVE FLYINtS A P-47    > 
TO THE HEARTO' JAPAN, 
TAKING PHOTOS AFTER 
A B-29 RAID, ANP BET- 
TINtS BACK WITH 'EM f 

n SOUNDS LIKE A NICE TRIP, EASX..n:iS A 
MEASLY I50O MILES" TO THE JAP COAST., 
AND, THANKS JO RADAR, YOU'D HAVE 
PLENTY OFCOeAPAWy FROM THERE ON... 

jVill beat the Kellyites in their first   "'though his   family    at    Torrance. 

fceeting.  but comparative scores of \ C:,lit- stul  nas ""P** he  is a Ja':l 

..OF COURSE, THEY'D SHOOT AT 
YOU FROM TIME TO TIME, BUT 
YOU COULD JUST ISN0RE THAT.. 
0NLY4C0 MILES OF THIS AND 
YOU'RE READY TO TAKE YOUR 
SNAPSHOTS... MAYBE MADAM 
BUTTERFLY WOULD POSE..8Y 
THEN YOU'RE OUTA OAS, SO— 

/'"THANKS, PAL.., YOU'VE SOLD V 
V ME. I'M S0IW6 TO Tfty_IT.': 

tie fQ <> teams aagmst common op- 
ponents may not mean a thing. 

Public beat Wileox here by a one- 
■oint margin as the season started. \ preme 
list to the same team in a  return 
|ame December 12. 

nights later Wileox wa.s 
ten quite impressively by Central 
li here. 

prisoner 

In addition  to    Kinniek,    amon; 
'her grid greats to make    the   su 

sacrifice are Clint Castleber 
ry of Georgia Tech. Harold "Hurl- 
ing  Hal"  Huish    of  Indiana,    Don 
Scott of    Ohio    State.    Joe    Rotttt 

i twice All-America guard > and Rob- 
ert Derace Moser of Texas Aggies, 

l that basis an edge is granted j Johnny Sprague of Southern Melh- 
e Crusaders, but odds may be all' odist. Wilmeth Sidat -Singh of Syra- 
■ona as the two city teams clash.     ; cusc, Don Wcmple of Colgate and the 

w     List Athlete Dead I Brooklyn Dodgers. Nick    Basra    of 
The Associated Press in the follow- ' Villanova and the Philadelphia 

ie news Item list the names of the; Eagles, Ken Cotton of California, 
re piominent athletes i n I Hcvey Seymour and Frank Gallag- 

he nation who have g i veil | her of Yale, James Mooney of 
iclrJlveo in the war against Oer- | Gcurge'town, Pete Holovak of Ford- 
iii.Wuid Julian. ' ham, Dill Nowling of Tennessee, Jim 
Gold   stars  on   the  sports service  McDonald and Frank Rokusek of II- 
ig lor World War II represent over   UnoUs, Tom Smith   of   Iowa   Stale. 
0 stanoout   college   varsity,   pro-' J°hn Ogden, Jr.. of Swarthmore and 
ssional and amateur athletes who:B°h Faurot of Missouri. 
averfflren their lives in the service!     Then there was   Thomas   Howie, ■'ejrivrn their lives in the service 

>UT OUR WAY 
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Soldiers Aid Labor Shortage 

IME PASSING CJ0VKD 

Miss Ruby Dillson is spending the 
weekend with friends in Emporium. 

Kev. Father Norbert Rupprecht 
has. returned to St. Vincent's after 
spending a tew days with relatives. 

wmm 
WOMEN I 

SERVICE 

CARTOONIST  LOOKS  AT  1944'S  RECORD 

Miss Joan VanCamp of Olean, N. 
Y.. is a wekend guest at the Dailey 
home on Maurus street. 

S/Sgt. Henry Ointher and his wife 
huve returned to Paster Field. Texas, 
after visiting with friends and rela- 
tives. 

Mrs. H. B. Mclntyrc.   son,   Billy, 
and daughter, Shirley, from Mead- 
vllle, are visiting at the J. A. Dippold 

j home on Brussells street. 

The St. Marys Service Men's Club 
I would appreciate the addresses of the 
I following   members   of the   armed | 
I forces: 
I     Emanuel  Bleggl. John    Mullaney, 
! Thomas Schneider, Patrick O'Sulli- 
' van, Fabian Staufler. James Clonan. 
Joe McMackin, Richard Mertz. Her- 
msn Schatz, Leo Bille. John Read- 
ing. Rhinard Nissel. Alfred Vollmer. 

Kindly mall all correspondence to 
p. O. Box '85," St. Mafys, Pa. 

ROMANIA 
ANP 

BULGARIA 
KNOCKED 
OUT OF 

\NAR- 

These (wo soldiers, among several from Camp Lee, Va., assigned to 
aid rubber factories in Ihe output of tiles for military use, punch 
the clock as they report lor work at the Dayton, U., Hubber Co. 
They are Pvt. William W. Williams, left, and Cpl. Paul VVitecotton. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Richards and 
family have returned to Erie after 
visiting at the John Heindl home on 
Maurus street 

Returning Vet 
Finds Tragedy 
At His Home 

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 30- l/P) 
Two hours after Corp. Harry E. 
Hertel. 25. was reunited with his 
wife late last night after two and 
a half years overseas, she was 
a bullet through her heart, and at 
her side was the body of a man who 
neighbors said had been a frequent 
visitor to her apartment a revolver 
clutched in his hand. 

The tragedy was enacted shortly 
after midnight in the little apart- 
ment Mrs .Betty Hertel, 29, occupied 
during her husband's absence. The 
dead man was Identified by police 
as Charles Scrwalt, 40. 

Detective Sgt. John McEnroe said 
Corp. Hertel told police he and his 
wife had just entered the bedroom 
when Scrwalt burst into the apart- 
ment, revolver in hand. Seeking 
help, Hertel said, he ran out of the 
apartment and down the stairs 
where he met two friends on their 
way up to see him. As (hey met 
they '.ieard Mrs. Hertel scream, 
"Cor. t!   don't!   Two shots followed. 

Hertel and his friends dashed (o 
the apartment where they found 
Mrs. Hertel clumped near the bed- 
room door, apparently shot down as 
she tried to escape, and Servalt in 
a pool of blood on the floor. The 
soldier, on the verrre of collapse, de- 
clared he "didn't know what it KIS 
all about." police said. He said he 
did not know Serwalt. 

YEAR-END FINANCE 

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 30—Club 
cp-ratorE. J. Brown presented an 
i rgument which helped convince 
county commissioners that they 
should permit dancing until 2 A. M., 
New Year's Day. 

"I  figured  New Year's Eve  busi- 
ness in my   estimated incom" tax. 
Brown said, "and if that night is cut 
oi't I'll have to revise my estimate." 

Dance Tonight 
Round   and   square  dancing    to- 

night at Elk Casino.   Music by Billy 
Meyer   orchestra.   No   minors   al- 
lowed. 
12:30—It (Adv.) 

Bombers Punch 
Across Channel 
Against Nazis 

! LONDON. Deo, 30 < i' Long-range 
bombers from Britain punched at 

i Germany today for the eighth con- 
Ive day after twin raids last 

nighl by RAF four-englned craft on 
(he railyards at Troisdorf and syn- 
thetic oil plant at Schlovcn-Buer in 
(he Ruhr. 

The U. S strategic air forces an- 
nounced a. 1 P. M.. that "United 
States bombers are again over Ger- 
many." German radio warnings re- 
l.orted a fleet of heavy craft over 
tile Ruhr and another heading for 
southwestern Germany. 

Approximately 10,000 tons of 
bombs are believed to have been 
c'iopped on German targets yester- 
day by Allied planes based in Brit- 
ain., western Europe and Italy. 

A total of 14 heavy bombers and 
26 fighters were lost by the U. S. 
Eighth and Ninth Air Forces, the 
KAF bomber command and the Sec- 
end Tactical Air Force, which sent 
up 3.300 planes. 

Pittsburgh May 
Raise Wages Of 
City Employes 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 30 i/Vi—City 
council, in session today to act on 
pay raises for city employes, was ex- 
pected to stick to a blanket five per 

' cent boost, which was estimated to 
, run to some $600 000 for the coining 
j year. 
j    Councilmen had held several cau- 
j cuses the last few days to consider 
individual   raises  which  were  said 
to have entailed another $50,000 to 
$100,000. 

After    a final   caucus,   however, 
council   President  Thomas  E.  Kil- 

Igallen said: 
!    "We'll give a five per ■ -nt blanket 
; raise, meet all union , and cre- 
I ate some new Jobs, period." 

A suit filed recently by the Cham- 
ber of Commerce against the city's 
$1,500,000   bond-refunding   progTam 

j was believed to have Influenced the 
i councilmen to abandon plans for ad- 
ditional raises. 

Wilfred S. Nelson, SIC, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Nelson of Rock 
street. In a letter date December 17, 
wrote to his mother as follows: Dear 
Mom. I have some good news to tell. 
We arc now permitted to write about 
our last operation. I can now tell you 
I look part in the invasion of Ley- 
te Island in the Philippines October 
20. 

We have quite a few air raids from 
the Japs, but no damage to my ship 
or shipmates. You can bet your last 
dollar the Navy always comes 
through. It did this time. Now don't 
worry. Mom, I'm okay." 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Fritz of Cen- 
ter street, have received the Purple 
Heart awarded their son. Field Mus- 
ician First Class Harold John Fritz. 
U. S. Marine Corps, for wounds re- 
ceived as result of enemy action in 
the Asiatic-Pacific Area, on 31 July, 
1944. Harold recently ran Into two 
friends from St. Marys. Norb Arnold 
and Art Walker, and the three had 
a good time together. 

Alleged Cripple 
Proven Phony 

Richard A. Fritz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael J. Fritz of Washington 
street, stationed in France, has been 
promoted to Staff Sergeant. 

New address for local sailor is 
James L. Nelson, S2C S-12-4. Bks. 
507 LP., SSC-USNTC, Great Lakes. 
111. 

In Ihe Matter of   In   The   Court   of 
Mcadc    R. Smy-   Common  Pleas of 
ers. An    Alleged   Elk County, Penn- 
W'eak   -   Minded   sylvania. 
Person. No.   114,   January 

Term, 1945. 
Notice 

TO:—Isabel Smyers. 
Mr. Own Smyers. 
Mr. Robert Smyers, and 
AH other persons interested in 
the estate of   said   Meade R. 
Smyers. 

NOTICE IS    HEREBY    GIVEN 
that a petition of   the Community 
Loan Company of St. Marys, Pa., has 
been filed in the   Court of Common 
Pleas of the County of Elk. praying 
the   aid Court to adjudge M=ade R. 
Smyers to be unable to take care of 
his property and to appoint a guar- 
dian for his estate.   Said Court has 
fixed the   court room   of the court 
bouse at Ridgway, Pennsylvania, on 
the 15th day of January, 1945. at two 
o'clock P. M.. E. W. T., as tho time 
for hearing said petition. 

Driscoll. Gregory & Coppolo 
Attorneys for Petitioner. 

12:— 30—It 

In (he Court of 
Common Pleas of 
Elk County, Penn- 
sylvania. 
No.   112,   January 

Term, 1945. 

Tickets On Sale Now—New Year's Eve 

Midnight Show—"WINGED VICTORY" 

Last 
Day Day 

Donald O'Connor -- Peggy Ryan 

■LUS:—City of Ilrigham Young 

SUNDAY ONE DAY ONLY 

At The St. Marys Theatre and Will Move to The Family 

IN THE MAT- 
TER OF WIL- 
LIAM E. LEW- 
IS, An ALLEG- 
ED WEAK- 
MINDED PER- 
SON. 

Notice 
TO: Mrs. Annabelle Campbell. 

Mrs. Jennie Atcheson, 
Mr. Harry Lewis. 
Mr. Robert Lewis, and 
All other persons interested in 
the estate of the said William 

1 E. Lewis. 
NOTICE TS   HEREBY   GIVEN 

| that a petition of   Jeane C.   Lewis 
has been filed In the Court of Com- 
mon Pleas   of the   County of   Elk. I 
praying the said   Court   to adjudge | 

i William E. Lewis to   be   unable to i 
I take care of his property and to ap- | 
print a guardian for his estate. Said j 

! Court has fixed   th" court   room of 
; (he court house at Ridgway, Penn- 
i sylvania, on   the 15th   day of Jan- 
luary, 1945, at two o'clock p. M., E. 
j W. T„ as the time for hearing said 
I petition. 

Driscoll. Gregory & Coppo'o, 
Attorneys for Petitioner. 

J IN THE MAT-1 In the Court of 
TER   OF   ISA-' Common Pleas of 

; BEL     SMYERS.   Elk County, Pom- 
IAN     ALLEGED/ sylvania. 
i WEAK - MIND-i No. 113, January 

ED PERSON.     j       Term,  1915. 
Notice 

TO: Mr. Meade R. Smyers, 
Mr Owen Smyers, 
Mr. Robert Smyers. and 
All other persons Interested in 
the estate   of the   said Isabel 
Smyers.    . 

NOTICE   IS HEREBY    GIVEN 
that a petition of   the   Community 
Loan Company of St. Marys, Pa., has 
been filed in the Court of Common 
Pleas of the County of Elk, praying 
the said Court   to   adjudge   Isabel 
Smyers to be unable to take care of 
her property and to appoint a guard- 
ian for her estate.   Said Court has 
fixed the court   room of   the court 

i house at Ridgway, Pennsylvania, on 
the 15th day of January, 1945, at two 
o'clock P. M., E. W. T„ as the time 
for hearing said petition. 

Driscoll, Gregory & Coppolo. 
Attorneys for Petitioner. 

Cpl. James F. Klaiber, U. S. Marine 
Corps, now attending school at the 
Glenn Martin aircraft plant in Bal- 
timore, is spending the weekend at 
his home on P-J street. 

Robert Simbcck has completed his 
boot training at Sampson, N. Y.. 
and is now visiting at his home on 
West Benedict street. 

Present address of a local boy in 
the merchant marine: Cadet Auer- 
!ius Marconi, 31 R. U. S. M. R. T. S.. 
Hoffman Island, Staten Island, (1) 
N. Y. 

Lt. and Mrs. William Keller of 
Manhattan, Kas., arc visiting with 
St. Marys relatives. 

Ration Roundup 
As Of Jan. 1 

By The Associated Press 
Meats, fats, etc.—Book Four red 

stamps Q5 through X5 now good. No 
tcmination dates have been set; 
OPA says none will be invalidated 
beforcMarch 1. New Red point val- 
ues now in effect. Next scries of 
stamps will be validated January 28. 

Processed foods—Book Four Blue 
stamps X5 through Z5 BIK! AZ 
through G2 now good. Opa says none 
v ill be Invalidated before March I, 
New point values for fruits as well 
as vegetable;; now In cfTert. Next . e- 
tles of stamps will be idaled Feb- 
ruary 1. 

Sugar—Book Four stamp 34, xood 
for five pounds, is the only sugar 
coupon still valid. Termination date 
has not been set. A new stamp for 
I've pounds will be valid Feb. 1: 
must last three months instead ol 
two and a half months. 

Shoes—Book Three airplane stamp 
1. 2 and 3 valid indefinitely. 

Gasoline—14-A coupons valid cv- 
eiywhere for four gallons each 
through March 21. B-5, X-5, B-6 and 
C-6 coupons good everywhere for 
five gallons each. 

Fuel Oil—Old period four and five 
coupons and new period one and two 
coupons good throughout current 
heating season. In midwest and the 
routh, period three coupons also 
Good now and valid throughout heat- 
ing year. 

!    CHICAGO. Dec. 30   (arV-Into the 
■courtroom   of Municipal  Judge Jay 
:A. Schiller hobbled Griffin Jordan, 

24, and bailiffs came  to his assist- 
ance, helping him to the bench. 

Resting   on  his crutches, Jordan 
faced Judge Schiller    yesterday    in 
answer to a charge of begging in the 

j Loop. 
This is Christmas week," Judge 

j Schiller told Jordan. "I'll discharge 
j you — but you must not beg in the 
! Loop." 
j Bailiffs again aided Jordan, walk- 
i ing with him to an elevator. One 
I deputy lingered. A few minutes later 
| he brought Jordan back to the court- 
| room, explained to Judge Schiller 
j Jordan appeared so happy at being 
freed he dropped his crutches and 
executed a neat tap dance. 

I "Miraculous," exclaimed Judge 
; Schiller. "Now that you have re- 
covered I can take a different view 
of your case. Twenty five dollars and 
costs." 

Jordan, and crutches, was hustled, 
not too tenderly, to jail to work out 
the line. 

Flashes Of Life 

POINTS 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 30 UP  

The thief who stole a 15-pound ham 
fiom Dave Cleveland's icebox can 
square himself, with no questions 
asked, by mailing Cleveland 75 ra- 
tion points. 

I didn't mind the cost so much," 
raid Cleveland, "but, I haven't 
enough points to replace the ham." 

NO CELEBRATION 
GRANTS PASS, Ore . Dec. 30— 

Dale Smith, owner ol a roadside 
chicken dinner place, walk'd into a 
newspaper office to place an adver- 
tisement for a New Year's Eve 
party. 

The ccitor told him it was no use. 
While Smith was In town shopping 
for supplies the roadhojisc had 
burned down. 

American Blows 
Begin To Bend 
Nazi Bulge 

I i 
Continued from Page 1 

By J. A. TRIPLET 
Associated Press War Editor 

j    Field    Marshal   von    Rundstedt's 
: shrinking  offensive  salient was re- 
i ported by the enemy today to be un- 
der attack by 25 divisions, suggest- 
ing American numerical superiority 

| whi";i would mean further Nazi los- 
ses. 

I The "erman Transocean agency 
'. broadca , the estimate. Some 20 Ger- 
■ man divisions are believed to have 
| been employed by von Bundsletlt in 
' his rtrike launched two weeks ago 
i today. They have suffered heavy 
casualties, but may have been rein- 

I forced. 
| Details of actions 48 hours old 
i were released by Allied supreme 
i headquarters. A dozen miles were 
i lopped from the Nazi salient which 
I once thrust 54 miles across Luxem- 
; bourg and Belgium to within three 
' miles of the Meuse. The Bastogne 
j relief corridor was widened and 
strengthened against enemy thrusts. 

I The width of the Belgian bulge 
| was compressed by U. S. First and 
; Third Army attacks to 13 miles. This 
I is a distance easily spanned by heavy 
I artillery fire. The Allied-controlled 
Luxembourg radio said every Nazi 

j supply line in the salient was under 
shelling. 

| Elements of Lt. Gen George S. 
Patton's Third Army were disclosed 
to have fought their way to positions 

| four miles north of Bastogne Thurs- 
j day and come within 13 miles of a 
junction with First Army men cut- 
ting into the enemy's northern flank. 
The tip nf the enemy salient wa.s 
blunted. It was officially announced 
that First  Army  units had struck 

to the outskirts of Rochcfort, 15 
miles east of the Meuse, and the 
Brussels radio said Americans re- 
captured the town. 

On the eastern [rant. Russian 
troops forced strong Nazi defenses, 
crossed the Hron river and seized 
two towns beyond near the foiK of 
the Hron and the Danube in one o! 
the multiple drives toward old Aus- 
tria. Street fighting continued in 
Budapest where Red Army forces 
held a number of the main streets. 

Increased enemy activity in the 
Tyrrhenian sector of Italy suggested j 
the Germans might attempt to cap-' 
italize further on their counterof-' 
fensive in the adjacent Serchio val- j 
ley which has cost the U. S. Fifth! 
Ai my two towns, Barga and Galli- 
cano. 

Allied headquarters said the Ser- [ 
chio valley situation "remains fluid." 
But perhaps striking io prevent or [ 

delay German concentrations, huud*- 
reds of Allied warplanes lilt bridges 
and other targets yesterday on the 
coastal highway below La Sixzia. 

STILL PROMISE VICTORY 
LONDON, Dec. 30i/l',—Nazi leader^ 
including long-ailcnt Rcichs-Mar- 

shal Hermaim Goering, issued New 
Year's proclamations through DNB 
tot.ay promising war-weary Ger- 
mans that victory is still around the 
corner. 9 

Goering said the way will be hard 
but promised the Germans, "one 
thing is also certain — that wc will 
achieve victory and with it peace 
under the leadership of Adolf Hit- 
ler." • ( 

We're reading about a lot of lcft- 
i ts in Europe. Connie Mack prob- 
ably wishes he had a couple of good 
cnes. * 

TONIGHT'S... 

EVENTS... 

.;,,:,; . 

Theatre New Year's 

Remember il Moves to The Family Theatre Monday,  (New Year's.) 

MIDNITE SHOW    12:01 
December 31st     Also Playing 

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 

Monday's Matinee    2:00 P. M. 
Runs Continuous (Monday) 

MOSS HART'S SENSATIONAL 

"WINGED VICTORY" 

SUNDAY ONLY 
• DOUBLE FEATURE • 

NO. 1 NO. 2 

"Enter Arsene Lupin" 
  WITH   

Charles Korvln — Ella Raines 

"Eagle's Brood" 
  WITH   

Hopalong Cassidy 

NEW YEAR'S DAY 

EDDIE CANTOR 
 IN  

"SHOW BUSINESS" 
And Selected Shorts 

Open 2:00 P. M., — Run Continuous 

"Bowery to Broadway, feature pic- 
ture, at St. Marys theatre. 

Two features, Family theatre. 
New Years party, Harmony Inn. 
Dance at CMF Grill. 
Dance at Moose. 
Dance at Elk Canslno. 
Dance at Youth Center. 
Dante at Truman Inn. 

SUNDAY 
"Show   Business,  feature  picture, 

St. Marys theatre. 
Two features, Family  theatre. 
New Years party. CMF Grill. 
New Years party and dance at the 

!■■: ose. 
Midnite show at St. Marys thea- 

tre— "Winged   Victory." 
NEW YEARS DAY 

"Show Business, at  Family thea- 
tre 

"Winged  Victory,"    at St.   Marys 
theatre. 

New Year's Party at Ben Franklin. 

Hospital 
Admitted: 

No admissions. 

WM 

n 

WANKS FOR 
WUR 

PATRONAGE 
AND A 

HAPPY 
NEWYtAR 

Discharged: 
John McSparrin. Ridgway. 

■ ■■» i 

Somehow     the    Idea   of    hearing 
Frank Sinatra on a vitamin program 
makes us think of Kate Smith, 

Even Ol' Man Winter assisted the 
war effort—helping Uncle Sam cut 
down on holiday travel, 

(V. S Navy Photo from NEA) 
Newly-appointed Fleet Adm. 
William D Leahy, USN, chief of 
staff to the C<.mmander-ln-Chiel 
of the U. S„ is shown above 
wearing his new five-snipe uni- 
form. Changes consist of a one- 
half-inch stripe added to dress 
uniform sleeves, with the sum- 
mer uniform to carry rive-slur 
insignia on the cnlhr Instead 

of (our. 

Thanks for carrying your packages . . . for 

buying wisely . . . for shopping early. 

Thanks for your patience and understand- 

ing when we coujd not serve you as well as 

we have in the past . . . because, despite the 

crowds,the curtailment of services, despite 

the shortages of manpower and woman- 

power, you have been the most considerate 

customers any store could have. 

To our employees we express appreciation 

for their loyalty and devotion to duty un- 

der nerve-straining war-time conditions. 

For us all we hope that the coming year 

will bring the return of peace and happi- 

ness to a troubled world. 

Smith Bros. Co, 

t.*i 




